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Homesteader Should Have at Least 

$500 and Year’s Experience as 
Farm Hand.

Vatican Authorities, However, Hope 
That Mr-Nisard Will Soon 

Return. -Should Have Begun Retreat Two 
Weeks Ago* and Present Po

sition Is Full of Peril.
ct. Petersburg. May «.-Private ad- 

, ytcee from Vladivostok confirm the 
report that the cruiser Bogatyr ran 
on the rocks. Official* claim that 
they have no Intimation regarding 
the incident, and It la not known ; 
whether or not the ship has yet 
been hauled off.

Tokio, May 22.—During the reconnais- ( 
sance of Port Arthur, made by 
Admiral Togo on Friday of last 
week, a shell hit the torpedo boat 
destroyer Akatsuki, killing one offi
cer and 24 men.

FORTIFYING FENGWANGCHENG.
11St Petersburg,' May 22.—A despatch from Gen. Kuropatkla to the

emperor is as follows: .. ,
“Our patrols and cavalry detachments are reconnoitering this sme of 

the Flnchou range. 76 miles northeast of Fengwangcheng. ,
“The Japanese cover their dispositions by small advance guards ; 

consisting of as much as a regiment of infantry with artillery an<| cav- >

assus t3S.«jrJ£rjr sesas
yesterday I have concluded that the first Japanese army Is con

Winnipeg, May 22.—(Staff Correspon- 
fience.)—Here is an expert’s estimate 
of what a prospective settler for West
ern Canada should have in the way 
of cash anti 
parafions he- should make it he would 
smooth the road to prosperity on ranch 
or fairm. It is tha opinion of W. S.

Rome, May 22—Vatican authorities 
continue to be agitated over the con
flict with the French -government. 
igSowing out of the protest against 
President Loubet's visit to Rome and 
the recall of M. Nlsard, the French 
ambassador.to the Vatican. The'Pope 
said mass this morning in the presence 
of. 64 Italians and foreigners, and 
gave up the rest of the day to -the con- 
Etideration of
France, tie., read a number of clip
pings from the newspapers on the sub
ject. The Vatican authorities hope 
that M. Nlsard will soon return to 
Rome.

The question as tig^how L'Humanité 
of Paris became possessed of the note 
of protest addressed to the other pow
ers, which varied from that sent to 
the French government is daily be
coming more interesting. It now 
to be certain that the indiscretion was 
due to the Principality of Monaco, the 
Vatican’s note to which was stronger | 
than that addressed to the other Cath-, 
olic states, in consequence of the Va-| 
tican having been informed that 
Prince Albert of Monaco intended to 
visit the King of Italy.

A further reason why the note to 
the Principality of Monaco was more 
emphatic, it is said at the Vatican, 
was because Prince Albert was the, 
friend of Captain Dreyfus, who had 
worited against the French govern
ment, and also because the clerico-ua- 
tionalists were in accord, if not in the 
same field, with M. Jaurès, the so
cialist leader, who originated the pres
ent agitation.

It is said that Prince Albert was 
offended because the late Pope Leo, 
at his last jubilee, refused the Peter's 
pence sent by Monaco because the 
money had its source In gambling op
erations. The relations between Prince 
Albert and the Vatican became more 
strained when the latter rejected Prof.
Klein, translater of the works of Bish
op John L. Spaulding of Peoria. Ill., 
who was proposed by Prince Albert as 
bishop of Monaco.

STILL ABSORBING TOPIC.

Paris, May 22.—ThA retirement of 
M. Nlsard, French ambassador to the 
Vatican, continues to be an absorbing 
topic. The ambassador is expected 
here to-morrowr, when he will confer 
with Foreign Minister Delcasse and 
go over the details of the rupture, pre
liminary to the meeting of the coun
cil of ministers Tuesday, when a fur- rsnecial 1—A very
ther line of action will be determin- Guelph, May -2. (Special.) a very 
ed upon. Contrary to general expec- bad wreck occurred on the Grand 
tations, Monsignor Lorenzetil, the l-a- | Trunk Railway one mile east of this 
pal nuncio at Paris, will not leave his ciety at G 2o to-night. A freight train*sr^ssjBsear,,,,n - j » ■»"=« °< «— » vrr as"Up td- the present the nuncio has ; ing thirty-two cars; pulled-sfyj-engine 
received- no orders to take hi; leave, No. 91 and another engine, was going 

the state of bis health mig.it | weg(_ when the engines broke away 
it desirable. As Rome has no from thg cars shortly before reaching

! Guelph. They returned to pick up the 
had coupled and started west

!! f

> ! %
equipment and the pre-

lcelved 
cent rated as follows:
“Two divisions are in Fengwangcheng and Its environs and one division 

at Habalin, half way between Sluyen and Fengwangcheng.
“It is stated that Fengwangcheng is being fortraed.”
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! Spark, the English live stock Judge 
ahd general agricultural critic. Mr. 
Spark has been touring Canada for the 
past year. He was sent ..over at gov
ernment expense to officiate in this ca
pacity and give the agriculturist» 
and especially the stock raisers the 
benefit of his vast experience. - In con
versation with The World correspon
dent, coming in from Calgary, where 
he had attended the annual meeting 
of the Territorial Stock Growers' As
sociation, Mr. Spark alluded to his ex
perience in Canada and spoke enthus
iastically of the opportunities the 
limitless west presents to-day to the 
man who possesses muscle and Brains 
and a little patience.

Essential to Success.
Mr. Spark undertakes to say from 

his experience what are the essential 
elements In success and failure in the 
territories to-day. He deals with the 
details and that is what those in
terested in settling the west are most 
anxious to impress upon the new com
ers. Mr. Spark has enjoyed vast ex
perience as a farmer and stock raiser. 
His hobby has been to produce the 
best that the soil or the herd is . cap
able of. In this, too, he bears down 
hard on the Canadian. Altogether his 
advice is worth considering, not only 
by those contemplating a trip west, 
but by those already in the business. 
Diversified farming, too, Mr. Spark 
touches on strongly and his sharp 
analysis indicates the comprehensive 
knowledge he possesses.

“I have been traveling over Canada 
a year, and in that time have delivered 
probably fifty lectures or more, have 
presided at as many horse judging 
contests and aim now in what I con
sider a position to speak Intelligent
ly," Mr. Spark said. "I want to Rive 
my conclusions with reference to those 
who propose to farm in the west. First 
I should say that no matter how much 
capital a man has or how broad hie 
experience may have been with stock 
or agriculture in Ontario or elsewhere, 
when he comes west he should have 
not less than one year’s employment 
as a farmer as a preliminary to start
ing out for himself. In the case of a 
young man I should sgy the highway 
to success should be scrutinized even 
more closely.
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: DISASTERS TO THE NAVY OF JAPAN MAY 15.

/London, May 23.—The Daily Tele
graph this morning printes the fol
lowing despatch, dated May 19, 
from its correspondent at the Jap
anese headquarters, which the de
spatch does not locate. There has 
been no change In the position 
here for the past 10 days. Our ad
vanced division is In touch with 

Maotien Pass,
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The Japanese transport Klnshiu Maru was sunk by the Russian 
Vladivostock squadron off Gensan on April 26; 73 soldiers were drowned1, 
210 captured, 45 escaped. Torpedo boat No. 48 was sunk by a mine in 

; Kerr Bay on May 12, 7 men being lost.
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6t Petersburg, May 23.—The emperor 
and Grand Duke Michael have ar-

■ rived In St. Petersburg.
London. May 23.—The correspondent 

of The Daily Mall at Kobe, Japan.
r cables the following: “Returning 

from Korea thru the Yellow Sea 
this (last week) I saw Japanese 
transports In every direction. They 
were
Sometimes as many 
time were counted."

Tokio, May 23.—It is stated on good 
authority that the Japanese have 
captured Kaiping, and are driving 
the Russians back in the direction 
of Yinhow. Kaiping is on the rail
road about fifty miles south of 
Newcbwang.

London, May 23.—The St.. Petersburg 
correspondence.of The^Daily Tele
graph says: “I am informed cn 
good authority that Vice-Admiral 
Alexieff tendered his resignation to 
the emperor, giving ill-health as the 
reason for his desire to be relieved, 
but that the emperor persuaded 
him, in a gracious telegram, to re
main at his post”

' * ---------
.Vladivostock, Flay 22.—Vice-Admiral 

Jffltrydtoff arrived here at 4.30 o’clock 
this afternoon. He was met at th* 
Okeanski station, 13 miles outside 
Vladivostock by Major-General 
Voronetz and deputations of the 
military, naval and municipal au
thorities as well as by any enthus
iastic crowd and was presented 
with bread and salt.

KLROPAT’S DANGER.

grey mixed 
a test single-
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“OLD 91” REJECTS MASTERS’OFFER 
PRINTERS’ STRIKE NOW POSSIBLE

lot consists 
« style, also 
seams sewn

:• 645 SCENE IN FRONT OF THE MEMBERS’ STAND. 
The Central Figure In the Picture is Lord M|nto.■ traveling without escort.

as ten at a
Decision Unanimous and Pres. 

Lynch Sent For—Employers 
Meanwhile Say Nothing.

DR. HENWOOD DEAD.■

AMMUNITION CAR ON FIRE 
DROVE SPECTATORS BACK

LOt. Prominent Physician of Brantford 
Passes Away, Aged 76.

Briantford./ May ,22.—(Special.)—Dr. 
Reginald Henwood.one of the best known 
physicians in Ontario, died at an early 
hour this morning. Deceased was 76 
years of age and came to Toronto from 
England in his youth. He secured a 
provincial license to 
He removed to this c 
His practice here w 
1882 and 1883 Dr. Henwood was mayor 
of Brantford. He was an Anglican ih 
religion, took a prominent part in Ma
sonic circles and was a stout Conserva
tive in politics. He is survived by three 
sons, Dr. A. J. and Edward of this city 
and George.of Victoria»

Monday. The relations between the book and 
jdb printers of the city and their em
ployers are much strained, and to well- 
informed men in the trade, the only 
possible outcome is a strike. Nego
tiations have been going on for some 
time in reference ,to the renewal of the 
three-year working agreement, which 
expires on June 1. The compositors, 
who will be the only men affected, are 
now receiving 913.25 per week of 54 
hours. The demand made some time 
ago was that the rate should be in- 
cieased to 916 tor 48 hours’ work, but 
the men were willing to make a com
promise at 915 and 52 hours. The em
ployers made an offer' of 914 tor a 
week Of 54 hours. aS At present, but at 
a meeting held in Richmond Hall on 
Saturday night, this was absolutely 
declined. The meeting was one of the 
largest and most enthusiastic in the 
history of the union, and there was 
not a dissenting voice when the reso
lution against accepting the terms 
was passed.

Solicitor Creelman of C.P.R. Replies 
to Mr. Mackenzie's Threat 

of Action.

s, Cuffs, 
you con- TO I WOOLEN INDUSTRYRear-End Collision on the G-T.R. 

About One Mile East of 
Guelph Costs $ 15,000-

ractice in 1846. 
fifty years ago. 
very large. InÏMontreal, May 22.—“Mr. McKenzie is 

all wrong in this matter. We have look
ed into the legal aspect of the ques
tion and our right to construct branch 
lines is quite perfect. We have not, in 
fact, asked for parliamentary authority 
to build from Toronto to Su<|bury, 
simply because we have already secured 
this’ right. Our legal authority did not 
expire in 1S91, as Mr. Mackenzie alleged; 
as a matter of fact we have already 
started work of construction.”

$800 to Start With.
“A farmer or stock man from an

other section needs the technical know
ledge of the west to thrive. Climatic 
conditions are different and they do 
things differently here from the east.
If a man does not adapt himself to ' 

he cannot secure the full-

' 3Government to Go to Country With a 
Promise of Change After 

Election.

Y I
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CZAR’S TROUBLES.
altho 
make
taste for replying to provocations, but | 
is solely conscious of her rights and 
duties. Mgr. Lorenzelli does not regard 
the eventuality or his leave as proxi
mate,”

I.St. Petersburg, May 22.—The rails these ways
were displaced on the railway Just est measure of profit. I will take the 
outside the town of Kremenzug when1 case of a man coming Into the coun

try to homestead. My information is
terday in the course of his southern j *°°? wlnninr'"^™ and *1 °am
trip. The danger was discovered be-! ^ "sure that a minimum ought not to 
fore the imperial train started. An- not sure 1 11000 For
other train was upset. The official ** myj£!dhe should work for" some 
account says that four persons were °n®ery**rrmer as nearly adjacent to the 
injured In the accident. I Action he wishes io enter as possible.

St. Petersburg, May 22.-A rising of j In the meantime he aHould Jke-ep HI» 
peasants, headed by socialists, has cash In the bank, ^ infrequently, 
taken place in the district of Gori.l for one reason or apothcr. a home 
government of the Caucasus. The gov- steader desires to abandon hisc'airm 
ernor ordered the troops to fire a vol- He will sell tor a "omi 1 .
ley .and several casualties resulted. Including his improvements. The man

little ready money frequently 
out in this way with a clear

• Ottawa, May 22.—(Special.)—In prob
ably a, week from next Thursday the 
finance minister will bring down his 
budget. It is not likely to be an elab
orate effort. The policy of the gov
ernment has been to subordinate all 
other public measures to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific deal, and it is not likely 
that its; prospective will be altered by 
important fiscal announcements, 
tariff changes of consequence there
fore need be looked for.

It may be that the government will 
come to the relief of the woollen in
dustry by adjustment of duties. Cer
tainly the plight in which that indus
try is at present demands attention, 
and, altho Mr- Fielding has .referred 
more than once in the house this ses
sion in terms almost contemptuous to

cars,
again, when a freight train pulled by 
engine No. 706, crashed into the rear.

Engine No. 706 was driven by Frank 
Smith of Stratford, while J. Dourett of 
St. Joseph’s Island was fireman. When 

Grand Rapids, Mich., May 22. Angry ten- car lengths from the point
over a right of way, John Brown is of contact they both Jumped down the 
holding up a Pere Marquette logging embankment and were followed by the 
* i Mohin hronr-h «par TCai- brakeman. All escaped uninjured,train on the Mahin branch, near K »phe engine made a complete somer-
kaska. Brown bui‘t a. 1 gault_ and eight cars were piled on 'op
leaded cars to assert his rights to the ^ aimost completely hiding it from 
property. ! vlew

An engine smashed thruhis fen :c, broke lnt0 flames. 
but was prevented from getting out by wrecked cars were loaded as tol-
a large tree, which Brown had felled lQW8.

the track immediately after the Qne wlth ammunition 
When the train crew Another with paper

---------- the , obstruction Tw„ wlth lumbcr
Brown prevented them with a loaded Two wltb merchandise 
rifle, and still holds the blockade. J Gne an empty 

A special train has gone from Trav- 0ne a refrigerator. »-■
erse City, bearing officials and detec- A few minutes after the wreck a.
tives. who will attempt to straighten ]arge erowd had gathered, but when compiaints of the woollen manufactur
ed the tangle.---------------------- ^^"^.0" ol^edato^ Lold! ers that their business is being done

$4800 buys modern ten-roomed resld- ed cartridges were strewn for a hupdred to death by hea\ y importations under
ence. Tyndall Ave. all latest Improve-, ^ llround and an explosion was mo- a low tariff, he is known to be i;n-
2,«?l™aTnnf’ltsty BdwardAUr|taglish mentarily expected, but the fire was pressed far more, deeply than he cares 
48 Vlctcrto. St.1 6 Bd “ put out before the expected happened. to admit with the seriousness of the

The auxiliary train’ from Stratford, in’ situation, 
chargé of Conductor Moore. arrtve.d at it is not long since Indeed that he
9 o’clock, and it is expected tha the asked a political supporter engaged in
track will be open by about 4 a.m. The tbe buB|ness whether the textile manu- 

i damage is estimated at about 915,009. ;acturefs could not "hold on a little
longer.” This was taken at the. time tamen oy me uraim irum. me iu- 1 Minimum and maximum: 
to mean that the government realized rQnto morning papers have been coming gounlli 4g_
the. justice, of the plea for better pro- ln on this train, and this fact alone will oH; tt lanll.cg, u -66 I arry bound, 4»
tection, but that it would fain if pos- be disappointing to the citizens as a 04; Toronto, .>4—70; Ottawa, 64—7», moo
sible postpone the granting , of relief j whole. The change, it is expected, will treal, 06—76; Quebec, 54- 76; Halifax,
for this, session. Since then the situa- take place on or about June 6. _4s,
tion has ; become aieute. More than 

mill has closed down, while others 
working at half their'capacity, Of

well

the emperor was about to leave it yes-
The above statement was made to

day by A. R. Creelman, chief solicitor
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, who 
was seen this evening in connection 
with the contention of the president of 
the Canadian Northern.

William Mackenzie, who left here to
day for a trip over the Halifax South- 
Western Railway, announced that the 
contract for the Toronto and Sudbury 

this section of the James Bay Railway

FENCED IN A TRAIN.

Send for Pres. Lynch.
No vote was taken on the question 

of a strike, but it was decided to send 
for James Lynch of Indianapolis, presi
dent of the International Typographical 

1 Union, and he will arrive here
week. Members of the union feel that w ould be given out almost at once, and 

mind regarding the military situation they have been most considerate in that active construction would be begun 
in Manchuira, most European critics awaiting the expiration of an agree- ! in July. He held strongly to the theory 
believe that, tho the advance guard ment, which allowed them but a com-! that, as the time for completing the 
on the Fengwangcneng road was re-: paratively small wage, while the cost1 C.P.R. expired in 1891, and as the To- 
pulsed, Japans’ plans for envelop!.,g of living has been constantly In- ’’onto and Sudbury branch was included 
Gen. Kuropatkin’s army at Liaoyang creasing. The employers practically jnrihat charter;nô legal authority had 
has been relentlessly carried out. I offer a raise of but 75 cents per week,! emee been obtained by the C.P.R. ,or 

A St. Petersburg despatch says some as the men are asked to accept 914 forj ‘« construction 
Japanese detachments are approaching six months. 914.50 for the following fix] J" *^0
Mukden. The best opinion 1.1 that Ku- months ^ ^ «ner the expiration Z s^,u^eT/oTthe liZ and^some 
ropatkin should have begun his retreat or two >ears irom June l. I tfme fhpv asked tenders for the
a fortnight ago, and the apparent de-} The meeting was quiet but the of sixty miles and the tenders«Sion to remain and engage a superior speakers were determined Typograph- ^ opeaned Yesterday
Japanese force, while bold, is full of Ica! ^mon. ^o. 91,|has^been known as fhe meantime 800 men had been 5ct.
peri*- ! hL. m YhaUritv 1 to work at different points, and the

It is estimated from the most reli- gamzations in the city._and the mem- gudbury end ls being rushed forward,
able Information that the Russians bers will regret the necessity of a intimatlligi indeed, that a very serious
cannot put into action above 100,090 strike, but are firmly revolted against confllct on between, the C.P.R. and
men. while the Japanese will be able accepting less than 915 per week. Of| thg canadian "Northern,
to oppose them with fully 120,000. THE some 800 members, about 200 are in
EXPECTATION 16 THAT IN A FEW the newspaper offices and are not con- 
DAYS. IF THE JAPANESE SUCEED cerned.
IN SURROUNDING THE RUSSIANS,1 Complete Tle-lp Threatened.
GEN. KUROPATKIN WILL CUT, The employers’ committee in charge 
HIS WAY OUT. WITH TREMEX- of the matter has been composed of A.
DOUS LOSS. OF COURSE. AND F. Rutter, Rev. Dr. Briggs and Atwell 
WITH GREAT DAMAGE ALSO TO Fleming.
THE ENEMY.

No
London, May 22.—While there is a 

good deal of confusion in the popular
'

K Almost Immediately the debrisW
with a 
startsl Stay at Pemb^r’e Turkish Baths; bath 

and bed $1.0j. 1.9 Yonge.r. Page 8,Contlnned onacrocs
engine ran in. 
started to remove

WHY GLELPH COMPLAINS.
B B.E. Pipes 76c. Alive Bollard.

Victoria Day Hat.
For the holiday the Dineen Co. have 

specially imported some rarely fine 
hats in Derby, Alpine and Silk Hate. 
Exclusive in quality—absolute In style.

Guelph Herald ; A report is cur
rent in local Grand Trunk circles that 
No. 1, the fast express from Montreal, 
which arrives in Guelph at 9.05 o’clock 
every, morning, will be taken off this 
route and placed on the southern 
branch. The report is apparently well 
founded and some of the local officials 
have already been Informed of the 
same. This early train has. been the 
source of much convenience, not only 
to .the citizens of Guelph, but to tho 
traveling public,generally. It has been 
well patronized, which should be suffi
cient evidence that It has been ajjpreri ^» 
ted end should warrant its bein

iy-
—Wood- 
Niagara, 
iling, the 
need is 

ie Men’s 
>derately, 
economi- 
d. Here 
aecial in-

I
FAIR INTERVALS.

:
Meterological Office. Toronto, May 22, 

8 p.m.—A depression has moved into tbe 
lake region to-day from the northward, 
bringing local showers and thunderstorms 

recta- i to Ontario and Quebec. Elsewhere In Can
ted. and should w-arrant its being “e-| „da tbe weather bas been generally fine, 
tained by the Grand Trunk. The To
ronto morning papers have been eominp

!
NEEDED IN CANADA.

(Canadian AMmcinted Prew Cal>1«5.) ■IsHOUSE RENTERS.
We will build you a house in any part 

of the city. Small payment down, bal
ance lest than rent. TORONTO REALTY 
CO., 12 Richmond East.

London. May 22.—Brant Sero, lectur
ing at the Cosmopolitan Club on 
“Should Women Emigrate,” said that 

were badly needed in Canjda,

Calgary, 38—TO SUCCEED PARENT.'I
ed

Montreal, Que.. May 22.—(Special.)— 
quite understood that Hon. 

Suits, $22.,60 ^Horace Archambault, attomey-gene.--

women 
which was 100,000 short.Call at 10 King St. East.

Passenger office cf the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Direct route to Jiew Yonc, 
Philadelphia, Atlantic City route. 
“Black Diamond Express.” V,

The latter two gentlemen 
declined to make a statement of any 

He might, however, reach and save kind last night, but gave the impr.’s- 
Harbin, where he will be compelled to sJon that no further negotiations would 
make another stand, because all Run- be considered.
sia’s immense stores are there. It is In case a strike is ordered, every job 
declared that Harbin is unsuitable to printing house in the city will be tied 
easy defence, so that Russia's dilemma up, at least temporarily. The news- 
in the event of a siege is of the gravest papers will not be affected. It is said 
description. that the printing houses are not united

yie question, and if the matter he- 
sertous. the smaller houses and

It is now
•e Soft Hate, 
styles,

>an fur felt, 
Um or wide 
ilk bindings 
iher sweats, 
-date Hate,

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes,. Georgian Bale, Ot

tawa Voile* ami Upper St, Lawrence 
—Fresh to strong southerly to west
erly winds; warm, with occasional 
showers or thunderstorms) fair in-

Broderlcks Busines i 
118 King-street West.

fine Fireproof Metal Window,. Skylights
Crmsby6' LlmiteS, “Queen and George' 
Phone M 1726.

al of . the province, will succeed, Pre
mier Parent at the close of the ees- 

the present leader of . the

one 
are
these things the government is 
aware, altho for’political effect minis
ters affect to make light of the mat-

cd
BOERS FOR BISLEY.

Broderick’s Business Suits, $2253 
113 King-street West. Associated- Press Cable.)

Lindsay. May 23.—A public subscrip- | government will accept the chairnvyn- 
tion is being raised In the Transvaal to shjp of the G. T. P. railway commis- 
send a team of Boer shots to Bislev. i 
The team is sanguine that it will cap
ture the King’s prize.

sion, as(Canadian 7 10c Gato Cigars for fir. Alive Bollard, 
BIRTHS.

EDGAR-On Saturday, May 21st, 1904, nt 
105 St. Vinccnt-sMeet. Toronto, the wife 
of J. F. EdRiir of n son.

ClIOAT—Or. Saturday, May 21«t, ITT 28 
Jlarhord-street, the wife of J. F. Cheat, 
of n son.

LAZIER—At 87 Robinson-street, Hamilton, 
on May 2l‘Ui, n son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Einfst F. Lazier.

ter.
50 and Q Q 
ipecial *00

Boys’ Navy 
;aps. glazed 
black Her- 

ids, automo-
regnlsr

If Not, Why Not?
I alwavs sell the best accident policy 

Walter H.

tt-rvnls.
Lower 8t. I.'iwn-nee and Gulf—Unset- 

tlerl and showery.
Maritime—Fresh southeasterly to south

westerly winds. Higher temperature, be
coming showery, more especially towards 
evening or during the night.

Superior—Fresh to strong, westerly to 
northwesterly winds; clearing, preceded by 
local showers at first.

Manitoba—Fine; not much change In 
temperature.

There is every probability theref'ire 
that in the budget speech Mr. Fielding 
will' announce a measure of ameliora
tion as regards this particular indus
try.. But that there will be any far
ther changes is certainly 
The policy of the government 
derstood by some of its supporters at 
leaht, is to meddle as little as possible 
with the tariff this session and go to 
the country with the promise of a, 
tariff revision after the general elec- 
tion.

on See it.in the market.
Blight. Medical Building. Phone Mam 

12770. 130

sion. ______ -________ -

Stay at Pember a Turkish Baths; bath 
and bed $1,00 1-9 Yonge.

TO AID Kl'ROKI, comes
---------  , all but two of the larger ones will con-

Lohdon, May 23.—The correspondent ce(je the demands of the men.
of The Times, on board that paper's _______________ —
steamer, Haimun, which is still ex- ..............................
eluded from the real theatre of war, 
fives a review of the present situation 
of affairs’ and says:

"Reserves from Japan are being] 
brought to reinforce Gen. Kuroki s; 
lines of communication, which are ne- 
ing harrassed by Cossacks.

“Gen. Kuroki appears to be waiting 
for the landing and co-operation of a 
third army. It was while holding the 
Miatao Straits against torpedo attacks 
from Port Arthur for the passage of 
transports with the third army that 
the Hatsuse met with disaster.

"Realizing that they were effectively 
Isolated, the Port Arthur Russians 
hiade their desperation an excuse for 
strewing the whole Gulf of Pechili with 
floating blockade mines.

“It is reported that thçy seize 
launches and junks in the paths of 
the Japanese warships and transports.
The mines drifted to the high seas and 
to Chinese waters, and are constitut
ing the gravest danger to neutral ship
ping.

"Yesterday the Haimun passed two 
floating mines within six miles of Wei- 
hatwei.

“Even as the action of a garrison, 
this must be in violation of the law of 
nations.**

unlikely.
as un-

KING’S VISIT TO KIEL.TIRED OF ITonday 2 Q London, May 22—Many people find 
in the week's Incidents fresh reason 
for wishing success to King Edward s 
coming visit to Kiel. The King sees 

French friendship being secure, 
the German emperor’s personal sym- 

would immensely assist what- 
pacificatory measures the Euro-

The Canada Metal Cos.Babbit babbit 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

DEATHS.
IIUTTY—At I’oplnr Plains rond, on Sat- 

urdny, May 21st, Alfved Hu tty, in his 
V2r:d year. May 21

Funeral on Monday, at 2.30 p.m. Arabia.t!..........Sow York ..
' LUMSDKX—On May 21st, at her res!- i’atrln..................New York .

deneo, 24 Spruce-street, Mary, widow. cf Bohemian...........Liverpool ..
the late James I.umwleu, In her 79th year. 1 vH-k”1'™QtinL'aiOown

Funeral on Monday, the 23rd Inst., to j Mount Temple... Antwerp ............ St. John
tbt Necropolis. St Paul............Plymonth .... New York

MoFAKLANK—On Saturday, May 21st, Kantsford.......... Father Point (Que.) Llv I,
Catharine M. Farlane, widow of the late th. decanter at Thomas.
Peter Mcparlane. ------------------—

Funeral from W. K. Murphy's under
taking establlahmeut, 471) West Queen- 
street, Monday, May 23rd, at 9 a.m., to 
St. Mary’s Church; thence to St. Mich
ael's Cemetery.

PATOX—On Sunday, May 22nd, 1904. ar.
Kerkeley-strcet, Jennie, 

daughter of John Paton, in her 28th 
year. X

Fanerai Tuesday, May 24tir fiom above" 
address, at 2.30 p m., to the Necropolis.

PAGE—At 700 Ontario-street, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 21st May, 1904, Erie, 
younger sou of the late Walter Page, in 
bla 10th year.

Funeral private, on Monday, the 23rd, 
at 3 o’clock

WOVIL—Accidentally drowned, on the 4th 
Inst. John Wovil. In his 65th year.

Funeral to day, from ills late residence,
40 Winchester street, at 4 p.m., to St.
James' Cemetery.

/y
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Toothache GUM. Price 10c.
SUNDAY CARS IN BRANTFORD.
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pathyb IX,» ever
pean governments have found it pos
sible to suggest. Out of the Kiel visit 
some first approaches towards an ar-

wsll

til v “ Brantford, May 22.—(Special.)—The 
Grand Valley Company ran their first 
Sunday gars between Brantford and 
Paris to-day. Nearly every car was 
crowded, showing that the company’s 
break in on the usual proceedings is 
popular with large numbers.

Tbe Canada Metal Oa.. bolder, bestmade

X i 1

V verymarnent agreement may
> rt“.r vf come. i

fliRATl'Hg<c CQRjiVi Smoke Alive Bollirda Smoking MixtureX ■ ti
Vl'/i/n—V FAME FOR MUIR.

130-, deep etyle. 
orth 3 95 If you desire to occupy # 

# a grand stand seat in the £ 
$ amphitheatre of business J 

t life, you must take the # 
£ public into your confid- # 

and tell them what £ 

you have to sell* and 
where and when they can 

If you don’t ad- 
and your

, 1 m (Canadian A.eoclated Press Cable.)
London. May 23.—The League of Em

pire is sending out Empire Day pro
grams . containing the words of “The 
Maple Leaf Forever" as well as “The 
Recessional."

ï i THE IMPERIAL LIFE.
I.

•j Your dependents may not insist that 
you carry life assurance, but that ls 
no reason why you should continue to 
deprive them of the protection of an 
imperial policy.

W-'iU. eldest2C7.Æ l V-U
? wr easy le*th®r

ither J Q
VI

!W Nothing but the best at Thomas.;<2Ùt<e.of. . cnee

! !7w'
\>\v fhandle, bra»» 

sing, 0.05
JAPS FUTURE POLICY.

London, May 23.—The Standard's 
correspondent of Tokio. telegraphing 
under date of May 21. says:

“Addressing a meeting of financiers 
to-day on the importance of securing 
the sympathy of the civilized world in 
the present momentous crisis. Marquis 
Ito strongly urged the importance of 
Japan being evontented to enforce her; 
legitimate claims, never for a moment! 
wavering in frank and broad-minded! 
recognition of the legitimate claims 
and interests of other nations. The 
speech is considered significant, as 
foreshadowing Japan’s future policy 
With regard to Korea and Manchuria.**

/iVi v
TIBETAN AFFAIR.vi -11 r ( buy it.

i vertise you -------
| business will soon 

j forgotten.

5

A/'a» #
. London, May 22.—(Tribune Cable.)—The Tibetan affair offers fresh 
a illustration of the feebleness of the Chinese government and the inron- 
t venience and risks to which England is exposed. The British expedition 

is surrounded with superior mobile force, and Is compelled to remain, 
defensive until It can be strongly reinforced. Chinese Influence is # 

, paralyzed, and apparently the British must choose between a hazardous |
# advance to Lhassa and an ignominious retreat to the Indian frontier. J
# The moral effect of a retreat is naturally dreaded in these days of Orient. }
# al revival, when the imagination of Asiatics is inflamed by victories over A 
J Western civilization. Lord Curzon, luckily, is at bind, to give the Brit- #

ish government advice on this most difficult question.

be■

! *I IN MEMOHIAM.
KERR—In memory of Maud Ethel Kerr, 

.lied May 22, 1901.
Dearest loved one, we have laid thea 

In the peaceful grave’s embrace.
But thv luenlory will be cherished 

Till we see thy heavenly tact

i i,n of beautiful 
ile for parlor»» 
ingle . | |
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Ji•U ; Well, I think that gent’s been tree ping thru my wheat long enough. I’ll serve’reeo,
iay.« Canadian Farmer :

him with a Public Ownership notice.1
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING2
thb words, "What il Your Lite?" 
James il, 14, and .spoke specially on 
the opportunities and the mysteries of 
life. The text might be ‘spoken on 
from three points of view: The life 
we are now living, the life for Christ, 
and the life that is to come. Dr. Potts 
Is an ex-pastor of the church, and the 
congregation appreciated very muon 
his presence. Dr. Torrlngton gave a 
special organ voluntary, by request, 
using the magnificent organ recently 
Installed to Its utmost capacity.

mm in mbWE KNOW THE 
CLOTHING 

k BUSINESS

*»
>*.jw

John Jackson, F.R.G.S., Tells of Mis
sion Work to Heat That Coun

try's Hideous Plague,

Rev. C. M. Cruickshariksi; Native of 
uàyuga, Ont., Recruits From1 Non- 

Church Goers' Ranks. ' SERMON TO VETERANS,

The Army and Navy Veterans' As
sociation attendfid church in a body 

They musteredFrom 
A to Z

When John Jackson. F.R.G.S., organi
zing secretary to the Mission to Le

in India and the east, who spokS

Rev. C. H. Cruikshanks. M. A., chair
man of the Limerick (Ireland) Meth- yesterday afternoon- 
odist district, who preached yesterday forty strong. Major Collins, acting as
« U,, XrcrVSS
odist churches. Is the delegate from by Chaplain John Nunn. The 
the Irish conference to the general con-| service was a full choral one. The 
ference of the M. E. Church at Los pastor,Rev. J. Pitt Lewie, delivered an
Angeles. Mr. Cruikshanks was bom.»ddr888 In keeping with the occasion, or Mrs. Browning's lines:
. " „ aJJ ^ A # it being largely reminiscent of theat Cayuga, Haldtmand CoUnty. but left| gUrrlng days of the Indian mutiny, j"

Canada when 5 years old and went, I xfterwards.ln announcing the deaths 
In 1841, to Belfast. He spoke In a 
very cheerful tone of the prospects of 
the Methodist Church to Ireland. Ac
cording to the last census, he said, it 
was the only church making progress.
The total population bad decreased a 
quarter of a million In ten years, and 
of these the loss Zell upon the Homan 
Catholics to the extent of 237,OW; me 
Church of Ireland. 20,000; toe Presby
terians, loOO, white toe Methodists to- 
cteaseu biw.

•-vVnere did you get these people 
from?" asked tne reporter.

• <rom tne non-churcn-goers," 
the reply. _
got them from tne otner churches. The

I COiet local Indirect work of MetnodianV by Rev. Dr. Pattereon, now of Phlla- 
! Is tne work done for other church,e.l delphla, who is attending the meeting 
, I know chur^_wlth 2M membeis the , aaaembly at Buffalo,
who were converted In the MethoUlM The conJrggatlon, were very- Urge. In
meetings. My 8°" vl8l<?? LX'-tlth* morning Prof. Gregg of Knox Col- 
a street in tne bhankhUl-roaa dietrivt, nastor of theto Belfast and found 60 families who wh° w“8 ** pa8tor 01 U,e
did not go to Church ^ ‘ny Place of ; Ch^Chpatterson poached from John II,
worshlp.^ Those were^ fair v'8 M, and defined the difference to

mi u?ud send to th* ministers^ tl>* wines "that make glad the heart
to. church t”ey £long m"* > <* and that "maketh WOUnds

University Question Serions.

; pers
to the city churches yesterday, saw 
five healthy children in the arms and 
clinging to the knees ot two leprous 

; mothers he was irresistibly " reminded

> y
A

We know the clothing 
business, and like the 

who picks the

‘Do ye hear the children weeping. O 
my brothers, ere the sorrow comeq 
with years?of several members that had occurred

during the year, and speaking of They are leaning their young heads 
their burial expenses, Mr. Lewis made against their mother s, and that
some forcible remarks to respect to cannot stop their tears,"
the public attitude toward the veter
ans, characterizing it as shameful that
"men who had been to the high places operation with all other missions, and 
of the earth playing the hero’s part with government recognition and «up
as they had done should be compelled I Port it Is building asylums thru which 
to end their days to the poor house.” ; the missionaries of the various churches 

"He hoped the time would come assist by supervision in carrying on the 
when an old soldiers' home would be work, There is a trust association in

corporated for holding the property to 
India, China and Japan. Mr. Jackson 
has traveled all thru the India leper 
districts and was honored by the Royal 
Geographical Society for his work, 
e* Leprosy at present," said Mr. Jack- 

son to The World, "must be regarded 
as incurable. The bacillus has been 
identified, but. they have not been able 
to develop it so as to discover any anti
dote. Bacteriologists are experimenting 
and hope to find a cure. The disease
is certainly contagious within certain _̂
limitations, owing to the absence of  ____________  —
sanitation and the low physique of the ' 7
natives. Fortunately, Europeans are that 8Urr0und her lonely out-post, on
much less liable to It because of their | tbe frontiers of Tibet and Nepaul. In
more hygienic habits and greater nower, M|gg Reed-S case the disease has been 
of resistance. . happily held in check and has not

"The experience of the society during gitber disabled nor disfigured her. 
without cause," leading up to some thirty years of work clearly demon- • The Cause.

... . pertinent remarks on the habits «f strates that it is not hereditary. It is, is the resuR of a com-
Mr. Crulkehank* thinks the uni , ge]( indulgence. Of 14,000,000 young of course, especially loathsome, as the , causes " said Mr. Jackson.

Slty question is a- very serious one men between 16 and 36 years in the more prevalent type of the disease eats £lPa Hutchinson's theory, that it was 
1 freIand- ,T!?er« ar8L*° " United States, only one-third the num- I away the fingers and the feet and fro- ! to a Met of diseased or badly cured
j P0Eed solutions of the difficulty. Oie b are ChUrch members. He deplored , quently the features of the Victims. The d“® . acceptance, but Dr. Mor-
was to leave Trtoity untouched, and the formallgm and coldness which ! non-hereditary character of the disease , *8k hifJ°not wree wuh him. It is 
to form another _d fiF;‘.‘in characterized most churches. They did i gives value to the society's work in | ™tlally a mto disease, fostered by

! of the Queen's colleges and teftatii nQth|ng tQ attract- | rescuing and educating the children of ?*8*"“a"»t a. "d and unsanitary con-
. others under Roman eathollc connoi, There were thousands of young men the lepers. The mission has now fifteen V?8. The extension pf the methods 
: with a common board of examiner.. llving looge llveg. Their will for self- homes in India, especially for the un- « • lnclndes the segregation of the
! “I cannot say I approve of it. Dub- denial wa8 not 8trongr enough. They tainted children of leprous parents, ^nd .° n# whom there are a million 'ti
hn is objected on a Queen's seemed to be enjoying themselves, tho the cases which have developed the dis- lepe™- £ of the children and
rxnvrort  ̂ ^ «5»»“ana copd‘"

?,nows0htosU an^TrinnT *U op«»°io tw»en church members, more vejoic- that the disease is not due to herediUry tiro wU, speak to-night In
^veryoneiPS’onen<1natironaiyuntoers?tyfor chUrCh.m6mber W“ “0t Are Cared for. | ^ütoMrïte^cto^Twîdne^ày

all Ireland is what is wanted. There to be desired. ---------- ..The princlpal work of the society is ' to Knox Church. The Canadian
Should be a wldelli"f fl vine ’ the WILL BATTLE ON UNION. the provision of asylums into which toe mfmbers of the committee Include the
tog of Dublin UnDerstty, _______ lepers are welcomed from their life of Bishop of Toronto, Principal Caven. Or.

îheto own the eov-l Buffalo. N.Y., May 21,-The business destitution. There are nearly gOOO Chris- PottB, Dr. B. D. Thomas.
have colleges ot their own, me go\ i . tin.n leners and the society ii sup- -v-_11 Thomas Wspdropc, Guelpn*ernment going in purely for secular seesion of the Presbyterian General portlngPor 'benefltlng 4000 others. The 'r”v. A. F. McGregor,
education, and the churches becoming Assembly was very brief to-day. Ad- value of the society's work from a —
responsible for the religious education journment was taken until Monday public point of view is increasingly re- gAYS HE JUMPER TO KILL*
of their own people. , t,,. =h,nrhin* tonic amomr cognized by the government of India,

"Maynooth was endowed w th ISO,- morning. The absorbing topic am ng whJch supplied two-thirds of the^cost
000 a year, and this was capitalized for the commissioners is the proposed 0f the last asylum opened It Is re-
twenty times the amount It was m- union with the Cumberland Church, cognized that what Lord Dufferln call-
tended for the laity as well as for which has been isolated from the ea the open gore of Indla mlght be
those In orders, but the laity are not parent body since 1890. It is the opin- iiealed thru voluntary mission agency. ! and broke his ankle, Is progressing

g now admitted. Dr. O’Dwyer, the Ro- ion of many that the battle is going The Lleut.-Governor of Bengal visited 1
man Catholic bishop of Limerick, slot- to be between the leaders and college the society’s largest mission at Peruila
ed before the royal commission that professors on the one hand and the and expressed great surprise and satis-
‘the best educated and cleverest young rank and file on the other; faction at finding 600 lepers and their
priests come out of Maynooth, abso- The • question Involved has no rela- children so cheerful and contented, 
lutely deficient in all classical educa- tion to the position of the Presbyter- "Within the last three months a 
tlon, and above all, deficient to that tan church of the south, which became young man of means, Samuel Stokes
undefinable thing that is not know- isolated in 1861 at the outbreak of the of Philadelphia, has gone out at his

war, and with which overtures for own charge, and Is now studying the
peace are Just taking form. disease and the language at the so-

The temperance question is making It is claimed by eome that the con- ciety's mission at Sabathu."
much headway among the Roman fession of faith as revised a year ago
Catholics, the League of the Cross, an now admits of union Wjth the Cum- Qne of Mr. Jackson's most Interest- 
anti-treating movement in Tipperary, berland branch. Others believe dit- lrig experiences In his 7000-mile tour In
doing much good. The pledge, in .he (erently. i India was a visit paid to Miss Mary
latter is against giving or taking A Reed at Chandag, in the shadow of the
treat. . A NEW THOUGHT MESSAGE. Himalayas, which rise as high as 26.-
“There are two causes of emigration — 000 feet in view of her bungalow. Miss

from Ireland,” said Mr. Crulkshankr. The pulpit of Bond-street Congrega- Reed ,g the only English-speaking mis- 
"One is the exactions of the church, tional Church was taken last evening sionary who ever became a leper. While i

Here are the words of the song which which claims large sums from dying b w Anna P Tucker president of working in the Zenana missions she . , ,,r_
°the VhoSl,V rS?' tomme.7^heîr«s.neasA the Tucker School of Expression. C.evc- ^to toe h-Wt^ giving, ms to toe ! rival in eac^ competing loft and time

THF COLONIALS AND THF FLAG. : The other is the encouragement bel 1 land. The church was crowded and the ed the disease. On discovering the na- °* flight M
Net the least were they of the empire’s ! out by those who have previously gone ^new thought message which she ture cf it she resolved to give up her i «.aa,

host» 4 abroad, and succeeded, and who send brought was attentively received At life to her fellow sufferers. I
When her need called her sons to fight fnr thpir friends ” ’ the conclusion of the service probably j ,.T folln(j her oresidin» over a good I Rbt- Aitkens Kissinger..!To mn In tain the freedom the old flag f emigrants wfho came out in two-thirds of those present joined in inJitution which had gfoWn up under F. Bldridge’s V. 6151
Freedom s~~flne BHtannia'a might. the steamer with Mr. Cruikshanks, an. informal reception, expressing ap- her care with comfortable houses both | G. Douglas Grizzly

The hot waved o'er chi,. North- 400 were youngwomen. | spokt* on "The Vision ^toTer own 'twoToome'd‘5^.^ ' X cfa*r*k' T.W

And plains 'nesth the Southern Cross S.O.E. ANNUAL SERVICE. Splendid,’ dwelling ou a new thought There are many lepers in the valley H. Dave s Q.S. 26 ..
That has glory won on desert Hands _______ I of the divinity of God represented ill

And Isles 'round which oceans toss,
For the empire’s defenders, hurrah!

They have shown us once more, how her 
heroes flgh:

When the Old Flag unfurls, for honor and . 
right.

(Chorus): , , !
And hurrah for the dear old Union Jack.

The flag of the brave and free:
Mny it never bulwarks or true hearts lack 

To defend It by land or sea;
May It n^ver be left to the weakling s 

hand
Who counsels surrender and ease.

But be guarded with honor on the land 
And reign glorious on the £asKf,ane

man
banjo strings we 
have it at our fin-

%

The leper mission is working in co-

ger ends.

We Have An Idea established find a cemetery section set 
aside for them.

DR. PATTERSON AT COOKE'S.That we can serve you better than any other house for 
your clothing needs. Sovereign Brand, our latest pro
duction of high-class clothing, is for the men who have 
been paying big prices and getting no better than we 

sell them for 14.00, 15.00, 16.00 and up to 22.00, 
guarantee Sovereign Brand to

was The anniversary services at Cooks's 
Church yesterday were presided oyer

Tt is not iatr to say we

can
and MIND YOU we 
hold its shape and fit.

« GET THE NOTION "

you mu»t trade here

\You’ll find lots of 
snaps In our Furnish* 
ing Department . . •

&

X1

isNeck and SKou Iders 
above all competitors:

OAK
>/>
d

Ï/AN.la Thomas Sibbald, 1120 West Queen- 
street, who fell or jumped from the 
Parkdele bridge, Saturday afternoon

».
v 4

Canada's Best Clothiers;
King St. East,

I Opp. St James' Cathedra),I TRA04SMARK
faovarhly.

He told the police and the hospital 
authorities that he Intended to com
mit suicide. Just how he intended to 
kill himself by lighting on his feet he 
does not explain.

There is not much stock taken to his 
story.

«4. ' Ill

>1 ledge, but culture.’ "
Causes of Emigration.

D.M.R6. ’Pfigeon. Fly.
The first race on the schedule of the 

Dominion Messenger Pigeon Associa
tion was flown off from Berlin to To-

The

Martyr to Devotion.

RAILWAYS IN MIUIONS. EMPIRE DAY.

ronto, 62 miles, on Saturday.
'race was for novices, new members 
and those «too hxvj never won a race 
in the D.M.P.A. The prizes were liber
ated by M. A. C. Renshaw at 12 o'clock

This is Empire Day In the public schools 
of tile city nud province, and the children 
will listen to and join In patriotic demon
strations, befitting the significance of the

British Trains Traveled 3R3,70jj000 
v Miles in a Year.

I.onden, May 22.—The board of trade has
Issued a preliminary summary of the rail
way returns of the United Kingdom for 
the year 1903.

The length of rails open for traffic was 
22,380 miles, compared with 22,152 miles In 
IK 12. i r*«MUI

The number of passengers ctirrlc! ex
clusive of season ticket-holders, was as fol
lows:

Hr. Mins. Bees.
1537
0040
60..1 41

.1 44
..1 43
..3 10
..3 20

25
1002. 1003. 50

No.No. 45. 34,002.37,- 35,042,000
. 72,612,180 74.400.000
.... l.OSO.624.703 1.085,325

First class ... 
Fécond class . 
T bird class .

25

A large turnout marked the annual man and dealing with the philosophy of 
. . , , c, - each individual and his success in life,church parade of the Sons of England. Thgre ghe argued, a diVinity ex-

Thirty-two lodges met on Queen s avo- pressed in all things that we see, and 
nue and marched to the Church of it was expressed as well thru one’s phy- 
the Redeemer, where the sermon was sical structure. The cultivation of the

mental and emotional nature brought a

. Total  ............ ,1,188,211).-.'«30 1,101,Sti^,0OU
The remarkable in<T( use In s^eoml-class 

ras-Mcngers is due to th*» general •lieupen- 
in g of fares in that class which took place 
recently.

b'cr.soi) ticket-holders nttmbereil > 018,OOu 
111 10tx: and 7->j,570 hi VW; 443,VU>,Oon tons 
of luercbiimUse were carried, as «-ompared 
with 436.612,«8T» tons in 19-/2.

The distance rva by trains was as fol
lows:

preached by Rev. C. C. James.
Some 1200 men were in line, and the Controlling influence.

Mrs. Tucker recited with beautifulchurch was crowded. Tne parade was
headed by the Grenadiers’ Band, and effect, with organ accompaniment, from
was in charge of George Baldwin, W. Lytton’s "Aux Italiens, and then s£On.e
J. Shay? and John Carter, deputies on the spiritual awakening in man,
for the districts of Centre, West ana showing a difference between a spi™ "
East Toronto. After the opening ual and religious revival Her mes-
hymn, Grand Marshall Baldwin pre- sage she summed up as the education
sented a Union Jack to toe clergyman of one 8 belng t0 lts high 3t P°sslbili-

,«=. » izrr&.’sz
-BSSÜ; lii “lia sæa-sæ-ï »

—----—-—............... — commonwealth commissioner in Lon any nation. The Jews had thought conduct a three weeks' summer school
Gross receipts . .1100.526,061 flM.P25.0iX» ! don to advertise toe colony, after toe a great deal of themselves, but hal , Toronto durlng July, in wtoich her
The working expruuiture nuU net receipts j manner of Canada, says that relianc- arisen from a very small beginning. lsvrbo.Dhvsical principles will be used

wire as follows: : on a cricket team is not an exhaustive He traced the history of men thru £' * hvslcal and vocal studies. The ob-
Fxnenâlturos f«T uns 4-,o msooo form of advertisement. The Canadian the ages, and dwelt on the combina- ject of her teachings is to point out the
Net* mripts 4L.;^i»2 ^nkîïï» ! government bestowed and received tion of strong races that founded the 3proper course in life for young people

it is pointed eut that the figures for 1008 benefit from toe triumphal arch it British nation. God had given great tbat otherwise they learn, but too late,
an- subject to revision in ilie annual re- built and the maps and information poiver of colonization to them, and it, thru bitter experience.

circulated, and it would be well if toe should be used to His Glory. --------- ,
other colonies followed her example.

To Prevent Consumption.
Tangier, May 22.—The sheref of Wa- Ottawa. May 22.—At a meeting of Rev. J. W. Fed ley, in Western Con- 

zan left to-day to meet Raisuli, the the executive council of the Canadian gregational Church : "Africa is the „ .
bandit chief, who is said to be at Association for the prevention of con- grave of military reputation, but it is L. O. L. of West Toronto in vnriei s
Beniaros. Mohammed el Tores, rep- sumption and other forms of tubercu- a fertile field for reputation as an ex- Church yesterday morning. The
resentative of the Sultan of Morocco losis, the following items of general in- ■ plorer. Orangemen, 250 strong, assembled at
at Tangier, has employed the sheref terest were resolved upon. A com - ] “Stanley and Livingstone are two the Euclid-avenue hall and marched
to say that the government will grant m|ttee consisting of Dr. Bryce, run- distinct types of those who have gained to the church. Rev. Charles Perry as-
all the demands of Raisuli. if Ion Per- vener Dr Lafferty, Calgary; Dr. Fa- fame. Stanley was an explorer with sisted at the service,
dicaris, the American, and Cromwell „an victoria, B.C.; Dr. Hodgetts. To-, alertness, courage, determination and,
Variey, the British captive, are hand- ronto Dr Gordon Bell. Winnipeg, resourcefulness and his great guid- j Lives Wttlx ttnarter Stomach,
ed o'er immediately. The soldiers Man..' pt Rev Dr. Hamilton, Bishop Ing power was his ambition. ; Chester. Pa., May 22.—John Maguire,
have been withdrawn from the district of Ottawa; Sheriff Sweetland. Mr. G. ! “Livingstone was a missionary first, a conductor on the Chester Traction
where the bandits are located. H perley and the secretary was cp- [ and an explorer afterward. His was a Company's Seventh-street line, is ly-

minted to take steps to secure the co- work of love and salvation, and he gave lng at the Crozer Hospital with three-
Amons the urntluating nurses who hurt „ . mimirinalities of the gov- : up his life that the heathen in Africa f0urtbs of his stomach gone, yet is$S8S?1 WSSJa TSS--.1 Æ wli. -a h.,*. -h.L.i

en co, Is Miss I,u"lla M. I.ent front Ilrnnt- of the government of the Dominion for curses that oppressed thenT removed recovery. The case has been watched
ford. T. A- Dnvig, M D.. « lendinc establishment of one large saiii- ! Both are men that the world must the medical fraternity with the
ber of the faculty, is n native of Ingerao!!. tflr1um ln each province for the treat- be thankful for. | greatest interest.

, Five days ago Maguire went to the 
i hospital for an operation for cancer of

! The Church of the Covenant yester- the stomach. and' was,"*c.e88f^y t0 
, , x . _ . . .. remove a, large portion of the latter.

Any Medicine. ! Buffalo. May 22.—King Mitchell, aged day celebrated the anniversary of the This was done by Dr. William B.
A wise Indiana physician cured 20 a moulder, who came here from To- building of their church, which was van Lennep. of the Hahnemann Hos- 

years’ stomach disease without any ronto on a vacation, is at the Emer- also marked by the installation of new pital> Philadelphia, who cut away that
medicine, us his patient tells: gency Hospital in a dying conditio?. cha.irs thruout. In the morning the Iarge portion of the organ by the use

"I had stomach trouble for 20 years, Mitchell was testing his lungs on a service was taken by Rev. H. A. Me- of an electrically-heated instrument. A
tried allopathic medicines, patent meii- machine in the Palace Arcade tms pberson of Chalmers’ Church, and in portion of the bowel was then sewed
cines and all the simple remedies sug- afternoon when he was seized ^ it a a the evening a large gathering heard to tbe stomach, and the patient has
seated by my friends, but grew worse hemorrhage of the orsm*_ Rev. P. A. Macdonald, pastor of Cow- jjved five days.
all the time. *s.*di iv * *«*■ if*% an-avenue Church, Parkdale.

Finally a doctor, who is the most ' " " * The church was organized on Dav-
promiMni physk-lanln this part ot the ,r,nn,„,in A,,nri.„d i-r... Cable.) enport-road thirty years ago as a

■ 8tate- l°ld ™ medicine would do me London Mav 23—The annual con- unton mission, being an offshoot of
no good, only irritating my stoma h London. -lay -3 Llie annual .on | Westminster Church. Ten years ago.
and making it worse—that I must loon version of the United Irish League j( wag organized as a church, and for
to diet and quit drink coffee. in Great Britain on the proposal of Reven years has been jn the present

"X Cried out in alarm. Quit drinking Hon. Edward Blake. M.P.. abolished , Btruc,ure> and ia now in a flourishing
Coffee! Why. what will I drink?' local home rule in the affairs of the |

“ Try Postum,' said the doctor. T league. The proposition was vigorous- 
drink it. and you will like it when it is ly opposed, but was carried by a small 
triade according to directions, with majority on the second vote. T. P. 
cream, fo;- It Is delicious and has none O'Connor, the president, declared that 
of the bad effects coffee has ' the league by its action in the Gates-

"Well, that was two years ago, and head by-election saved England front 
Mv stem- Chamberlalnism.

1003. 
Mites.

Passenger trains . 228,266,037 231.aT2.000
Good trains .. .. 16y.7UC.423 150.376,000
Mixed trains .... 1.701,404 1,355,001

1902.
Miles.

FOLLOW CANADA.Total ................... 300,764.311 .'«3,703,060
All analysis of the amount earned is 

given thus;
r ties.

lW'J. 1903.

turn 8.
ORANGEMEN AT_CHLTRCH.

YIELDS TO KIDNAPPERS. THE DARK CONTINENT.
Rev. M. Ten Broeck Reynolds con

ducted church services for the district

ment of consumptives._______

TORONTO MAN DYING.
GUOWrii OF A CHURCH.CLEVER DOCTOR

Cured a 20 A< or*’ Trouble Without

Inducted on Wednesday.
Ottawa, May 22.—Rev. Norman Mac

Leod. who will be inducted as pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
Brockvlfle, on Wednesday preached bis 
farewell sermon in Mackay Church 
here to-night to a crowded congrega
tion. Be is exceptionally popular,and 
there is great regret at his removal.

condition.
Rev. Mr. Macdonald spoke last night 

from Ecclesiastes iv„ 12: “The three
fold cord is not quickly broken.’’ The 
movement of the world must be either 
forward or backward. There was a 
threefold cord, which all needed, if 
the tendency to drift were to be conn- j 
teracted. The strands were the word.! 
the day and the house of God. which j 
he termed the Scripture, the Sabbath 
and the sanctuary.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Empire Day—Public schools,
The races-*- Woodbine.
City Council—3 p.m.
Baseball—Toronto v. Baltimore, 4

I am still drinking Posfum 
ach is right agajn. and I know doctor 
hit the nail on the head when he de- „ „ „
elded coffee was the cause of all my ^01*k. May 22-—In order to con-
tiouble. I only wish I had ciutt it ^nuf* experiments and to perfect 
years ago and'drank Postum in its the arrangements for the publishing of 
J*,ce.” Name given by Postum Co., a dail>' "ireless newspaper on board 
Battle Creek Mich 1 the vessels of the Cunard Line, Mr.

Never too 'late to mend. Ten days’ Marconi sailed for Liverpool to-day on 
trial of Postum in place of coffee works the Campania. He arrived last wee* 

Thpr«*-« n reason I on the Campania and he will make one
Look in each pkg. for' the famous more trip, getting things ready for tl;e 

little book, "The Road to WellviU*.”. publication of tbe paper.

Morennl 08 for Europe. p.m
Boxing tournament — Mutual-street 

Rink. 8 p.m.
Parkdale Mefhodl.t, Sunday-School 

concert. 8 p.m.
Christian Workers—Broadway Hall, 

8 and 8 p.m
Banian's Point—Vaudeville. 8 p.m 
Munroe Park. Vaudeville, 8 p.m. 
Mhasey Hall—"Living Canada' ■ 

p,m
Theatres—See public amusezaenta

DH. POTT* AT METROPOLITAN.

Rev. Dr. Potts preached to an at
tentive congregation in the Metropoli
tan church last evening in tho absence 
of the pastor, who is ill. He choze

TT ORSE8 WANTED KOIt TORONTO 
1 1 Field Battery. Niagara camp. J,»„ 
U: 72 draught and Saddle, with 30 drlv. 
evs. Light work, good care and food Ap
ply Capt. Grier, imperial Bank Chamber», 
Toronto.

Matines " 
Krery Day

ALL THIS WEEK

Fir FOSTER BURLESQUERS
Next—Rose Hill English Folly Co.

NIT ANTED—ATTRACTIONS FOR IfTIY 
— W 1st before grand stand. Apply de- 
- scribing act and giving terms to Arthue 

H. Wilson, secretary, Markham, OutMUNRO PARK LOST.
* O 5T—0 N FRI DAY*^ nÆiÎ Trîît"20l 

I J on a Parliament or King car. a puna 
cnntainlng nion#y. gold chain and car 
tickets. Suitable reward If returned te M. 
It. ,T., Nurse Emergency Hospital.

OPENS

MONDAY, MAY 23

A BIG SHOW 
A NEW SHOW

A GOOD SHOW _
A CLEAN SHOW

TT EIGHINGTON & LONG, f.AltUIS-
Everything Improved and Better j,,1^;eTo °ï,ongtree*’ roro"to' J-

Than Has Been.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.«

A LOT OF PUNCHING MACHINÜB — 
J\. "Lawful." will earn you $20 to $40 
weekly; talking machines, $45 kind, $19. 
Rogers Mfg. Co., 141 Weat 23rd-etreet, New 
York.

S

LEGAL CARDS.
Ü

f

T3 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 

street ; money to lean et 4H per cent ed

VICTORIA DAY jlge»®
Tovonto-stveet, Toronto. Money to lean. j

* TT L. DEFBIES, BARRISTER. SOLTCt. i 
- Jll, tor, etc.. 18 Toronto sfreet. 'Phone 
■ Main 2107. 221 Brnndview-ayeneei 'phone

Main 3752. Money to loan it current rate*

Shows at J and 8 p. m

UANLAN’S POINT
[■PEOPLE’S POPULAR PLACE I

%MONEY TO LOAM*
\ lb

l1A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOÏlâr 
A pianos, organa, horse» and waromu 
Cali and get our instalment plan of lenaiaf.

Season’s Grand Opening
Building, 6 King West.

Free Vaudeville Theatre syo ooo
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
house», farms; no fee». Reynolds, 84 VI»
toria-street, Toronto.

—TO-NIGHT— u.b
tit*

thi
0.
i of
idi

iv
6—NOTED ACTS—6 n

s.

TO • MORROW (VICTORIA DAY)
Building.

personal security, e - 
p. B. Wood, ali Temple ni

».91 AN Y SPECIAL FEATURES

BIC CREE SHO W M °Ple.1 «till1' tm>ertotutt*ItMm»temIO lu rltct O n VW riding Mn»e«, without security; easy
-----------— pu v ment: largest business prlaclpil

MINIATURE RAILROAD. l0,m,n- 60 Vkt

The
‘ue bo

loley.
wen n
on O 1 
The v 
given

ü» 1 rx TO $200 TO LOAN ON t'fJHNI- 
_ . . 51U tore, piano, etc. Security, not i

Daring Balloon Ascension
1er & Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-streêt—and— ;ffrrC|

Death Defying Drop
FROM THE CLOUDS

.JUn
f0llo«

cbrVKTER1XAI».

TV A. CAMPflELL, VETERINARY 8Dfb 
JC . >on, 87 Bay-street. 6pecl»ll;t la dlo 
cnee* of dogs. Telephone

Nm4 
Mcutr 
given 

^ 111 
threw 

tins 
in the 
4-enl.

-Mel 
lb. eli 
iresKi

All Boats Running. No Waits. NoDblay».
................ ............. ... ■ ■ .............................a,-—--*

HANLAjVTS POINT
Championship Lacrosse

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege, Limited, Tcmperanc:- itreet, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

BUILDER* AND CONTRACTOR».
:FIRST OF THE SEASON T, ICHAHD G. KIRBY. 539 YONOB ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
nnrt general ojbblng. 'Phone Nortii 904.FERGUS va. Y

Can 
ing o 
■hamn 
most 
inter* 
telle 
Soldi, 

.total 
PBlntJ

(Intermediate Champions)
yppi IMCrU n ONTBACTS TAKE.N TO CLEAN OUT 

■ LwU IVI hJCsii bedbugs (guaranteed», 381 Quees

Victoria Day, May 24th S==
STORAGE.Game called at 3 30 p.m.

!c TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PJ- 
o aline; douille and stogie furniture rail 
for moving; tbe oldest and most reliable

Ontario Jockey Club Siu”™«er St?rw and CarUW ^
TORONTO

1 O O -94 in
f Yard 

5 lower 
ends. 
Yale 
6 Incl 

Cap 
120-y ; 
ellppi 
time: 
stand 
knoct

LOST OR FOUND .
SPRING MEETING SOCIETY EMBLHTM—OWNKH CAN 

Î3 have same by applying at World Of-May 21st tp June 4th
Racing and Steeplechasing. vcc.At least six races each day. 

A Regimental Band will play daily on the lawn. 
Admission $1.00. Paddock 50c extra.

Races will begin at I.30 o'clock each day.
W. P. FRASER,

Sec'y-Treaa.

HOTELS.
WM. HENDRIE,

President.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

T ROQUO'S HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
X nda. Centrally situated, vornvr King 
imil York-strp«‘l6; strain-tinted; electric-

BASEBALL. KF» - “! ?
• The 
will 1 
Tuesd 

rc 
flight 
»t 20 
to art

EASTERN
LEAGUE

(KING-ST. AND FRASE* AVE.) HOftLVtLVhT 0ld Or0â^.B^

Just the place fnr summer re ratten. 
Spend your vacation nt Old Orchard Beach, 
Maine, the longest m>d widest beach Jn ths 
■wnvid. ^ Excellent bench for nutqipqbllea. 

SPLENDID MOVING PICTURES OF THE Reasonable rates. First-class management

KING'S PLATE^m-Sm***
AND THE CRÔWD AT WOODBIN» ....................- ■ ■ . ■ „ T1 ■ ' „ "

The Signals

Toronto vs. Baltimore
TO-DAY AT 4 P.M.

A

133 m
RU8SO-JAP WAR

LIVING CANADA
MASSE Y HALL \ ffifffcSg*»

48th HIOHLANDBR8 band, ' Of a nightwatctunane '"oundethrough your premiser are re
corded by our Ink PerMarking 
Registers and automatically en
tered on the tape by a time stamp 
—Your watchman can O. K , sum- transmit fire

àAND

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Prices—50c, 2*c. Children, afternoon, 10c.

ü - '

VICTORIA DAY

surance people allow for «•
Call and.ngamtoeoTFhon.Mato «76 to,

The only place to fee a grand display of

FIREWORKS ron Victoria Day is at I ho

HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE PICNIC
Power street. Admission 25c. *h. Holm.a^Blectric FrotMttoti tto,

-
;CANADIAN AMATNU*

BOXING and WRESTLING
championships m

TO-NIGHT—«ÜTUAL ST. RINK.
IAdmission 50c and 7$c. Ringside Seats $1.00.

BUILDING MATERIAL 5
l-RESSFD BRICK—Immediate delivery. 
CEMENT BI OCKS—Immediate delivery. 
CEMENT 8ILL*^Imi>iedtnte delivery. 
AND. HEAT»»— immediate delivery, 
call or write for pi lev*.

••CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED.’* -
7*1 Queen West.

8 fitntijlc Dantittry at Moderate Pries*.”
MAL 
PAINLESS 

Y.f^a.del.lS. $uDENTIST9
NEW YORK

#.

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYSGents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

Distinctly High grade.

DODGE MFG- CO;, “toW&T
Phene Main 3S29-382&

better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
ressers who are up-to date. Quick work and well 

ione is what we stand for.
Phone or send card and wa*on will call BRICKS Ktu-rtiS

For sale for a client, i 
Saqinre C. C. Rob- j 

In-on, "AtK#8een Chumbeie, 43 Victotfc jl 

Street. ' • '

jTOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO. for SALE !
DYERS AND CLEANERS

•36 108 King St. West. Toronto.
; Barest paid:o4*-»ay o*goods ftem e distincc.

<

e*mwi■ ,.At

:

.;:a

YOU NEED

I GOOD TONIC
As a Remedy for the Stomach, 

Nerves and Blood Nothing - 
Strengthens Like 

Ferrozotie.
It’s quite impossible for. anvone to be weak or nervous that uses

strength-giving properties thatFerrozone. It -contains so many
benefit is- bound to result from its use.

the power to kindle new vitality and vigorFerrozone possesses 
where almost a dying condition of weakness exists.

It is an extraordinary and magical tonic, 
nourishment and strengthening elements than you

containing more actual
can get to any

other way.
strengthener and appetizing tonic there 

i simply rto equal to Ferrozone. Of this we are positively sure.
with the success of splendid cures in all parts / of the 

country, and will restore anyone to health who uses it. The following 
from people who have actually experienced what Ferrozone cam

As a blood purifier, nerve

It is crowned

letters
do will, clearly show you'Just how beneficially ■ it acts.

No Medicine Ever Did So Much 
Lasting Good as the Food 

Tonic Ferrozone.

The Great Tonic Properties ot 
"Ferrox j.te Brought Back Vigor 

anil Abundant Strength.
“I am anxious to speak a good 

word for such a magnificent tonic 
as Ferrozone,” says E. F. Gerow 
of Yorktoivn. "I was nervous and 
wretchedly worn out. I was ap 
prehensive and lacked confidence. 
It was simply due to my very- 
weak state. The only remedy that 
really did me lasting goed was 
Ferrozone. It rebuilt my strength, 
has made me as vigorous and 
happy as a man could be. In the 
whole range of medicines I never 
used anything with half toe merit 
I found in Ferrozone."

"It would be difficult to express 
my thanks for the benefit I have 
received from Ferrozone,” writes
Miss Eva Wight of Flot encevllie. 
T was so weak and miserable that 

I eoiild scarcely go 
house. My head ached; there was 
a dragging weakness in my limbs 
and I felt as if every spark of fite 
had left me. Ferrozone improved

blood

arounn tne

my appetite, toned up my 
and soon made me well. Nothing I 
ever used did me half the good I 

rbm Ferrozone.”fot f

Build Ip With ferrozone
Though you spend a thousand dollars on doctors, you can’t get a 

vitalizing, strengthening tonic than Ferrozone. It is the yest 
that money, combined with scientific research, can produce. If any
thing in this world will make you strong it must be Ferrozone. Others 
have proved Its worth. You can easily do so for yourself. It will 
send new. vital energy and renewed youth singing through your vet,is. 
It's nature's own remedy, a true food tonic. Price 50c per box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, at all druggists', or by mail, from N. C. Poison & Ct>, 
Kingston. Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U. % A.

more

ana irctic YIT ANTED- BELT ARUi MEN TO SKfjJ 
(LIA If V I II YV fruit and ornamental trees, on part 
lllrIJLv I IV/ or whole time. Ovtfit free. Pay weekly.

MAT Evening» Best teems In the business. Write for
FV>DV ISc. 15c, XSe, tSOo terms now. Pelham Nursery Company,
”1 Mu,. Toronto,
P4V 10c, 15c and 33c

The Latest im 
Melodrama

GRAND 0PIBA 
HOUSE

HEO. -'I ATS HoTiSaT 
WEDNESDAY MATINEE 
SATURDAY

The Brilliant English 
Comedian

MR. REEVES-SMITH
— IN —

1UESDCY
\\T HEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
W you naturally want the heat course' 

of instruction if is passible .to obtain. This 
T**I2 I IftHTR Is exactly what you get at the Dominion I nE L11IFII9 Nchcol of Telegraphy, 08 King East, Th. 
zap fiOTHAM volito. the largest, best etpiippei and most 
w 1 uwwiato highly ,recommended telegraph school iB 
_____ next week____ » Canaria Booklet and full Information tm.

BAST LYNN»

! THE TYRANNY 
OF TEARS

«------- NEXT WEEK ------~-
The County Fair.

WANTED.

m ■n3w6e

MAT 23 1904
PHOYKttTTSe Ton BALJB.H«8B»»«■»«*».»-■»............. ^ T.

rst HL leader and records*
A newspaper and Job printing office 
Toronto Junction and Woodbridge, inclnd.
Ing modern, up-to-date plants. suhsCrlptian ? 
lists, etc.,- complete, ore offered for sale 1 
as the proprietor has definitely decided te f 
retire from business. This Is a flrst-riakg I 

Anplî to A. R. Faw 1 
w., Toronto Junfr

AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS TO-NIGHT
AND ALL WBBK

MATINEES—TO-MORROW AND SATURDAY 
NIXON & ZIMMERMAN ANNOUNCE I I II

chance for a live man. 
cett, 74 Dundas-streetFRANCIS WILSON ^

-------- INCLUDING--------
M ARGUER! TA SYLVA — JESSIE BAETLSTT-DAVIS 

In a
Sumptuous 
Revival of
NEXT MONDAT-VIOLA ALLEN

HELF WANTED.

•«tt ANTED - GKNEltAI,-family OP 
>V thief, no washing. 3» St James- 

avenue.

J*ERM1NIE

ABOUT

1,000,000 H. P.
GOING TO WASTE.

Manufacturers looking for in
formation about Ottawa should 
write Alfred Wood of The 
Ottawa Free Press.

He will answer any qneation 
relating to any department of 
the Government — Customs, 
Trade and Commerce — and will 
send a copy of The Free Pres» 
Book on Ottawa and its water 

This book contains a 
history of the capital, a map of 
the water power locations within 
a 30-mile radius and a history 
of Ottawa. 6end 10 cents to 

That is all.

wer.po

pay postage,
Anything you wish to know 

we will be glad to find out.
The Free Press parliamentary 

reporters are experte, 
paper is the oldest evening 
daily in Canada, and is read by 
everybody who wants to know 

and “ what's

The

“ who’s who” 
what ” at the capital. They 
will tell you just what you 
want to knew.

OTTAWA FREE PRESS
(Founded 1869).

4
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SMAY 23 1304THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING j
»*»***.

• nt», Snhu^JJ 
offered fn,1 „ Inltely dei?^ 

l1® h a flratili

es.ii.s-s

A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
0 1 1 U 0

4 G il 1 II 0
4 II 1 0 U 0
3 0 0 0.2 1
3 0 0 2 0 0

U 0 7 U 1

OXFORD 
STYLE a

Toronto—
Wvhlensuul, 2b ... 4 
Harley, cf 
White, lf 
Kuhr.s, es 
Murray, rf 
lt.inb. c .
Wo’fc, p . 
turn, 3b .
RnPP, lb

t1
rNew Cravats

tUM Bï ™EMSEtvCsUnion 
Mode A v* *3 0 10 0

2 U O O 2 O
3 0 U 13 2 .0

uFor the Races.
.... 20 0 3 24 12 2

........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

........... 0 0 I) 0 0 1 0 0>— 1
Strathconas and Royals Two Runs 

Each—St. Clements Beat Wellesleys 
3 to 2—All the Scores.

i Totals ....
Toronto...........
Nvivark...........

First on error»--Newark 2, Toronto 2 
Left on bases—Newark 3, Torouto 3. Base 
on l>alls—OIT Wolfe 1. Struck out- By 
Tardiv 4, by Wolfe 5. Two base bits -Vuv- 
dee. Sacrifice hits—Wagper, Carr. Stolen 
base—Gatins. Double play—Wolfe to Uapp 
to ltnub. Umpire—Gilford. Time--1.20.

S. DAVIS & SONSToronto Traveled All the Way to 
Newark Without Scoring 

a Run.
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“CLEAR HAVANA ” Cuban Made Cigars.

ALL SIZES

SOLO ONLY BY THE BEST 
, DEALERS.

CRAWFORD BROS, The quality of “Style” in men's footwear

HiESiEWSE
At Sunlight Park on Saturday afternoon 

a fair sized crowd turned out to wltuesa 
the games. Both contests were full of 
good and bad ball playing, but wer* decid
edly interesting withal, as they were co 
evenly contested thrucut The first game 
between the Royals acd Stratlicouas re
sulted in a tie, after the teams had been 

, sent an extra innings to try and decide 
the game, but there vas nothing doing and 

| had to be called off. BUI O flrlen 
caught a clever gniie for the Royals and* 
bis catch of a foci fly in the third lq- 
iurigs, after a long run, was a feature. Th$ 
second game resulted in a win for St. Cle- 

1 monts by a score of 3 to 2.
: lej s played the better fielding gam2, but 
I could not connect safely witn the oall 
when hits meant runs. Tom Gree:* pitched 

j ? decidedly clever game, striking out no 
; less than 11 of the hard hitting Saints.
■ Frank Scott pitched a good gam » find waa 
1 very strong In tight places. The scores:

U. II. E. Strathconas R. H. B 
McDermott .0 11 North, lf ,..0 1 0
H. Taylor, p.l 0 0 Hynes, cf «) 0
Gard, lb ...0 1 u Whitney, lb.l 0 0

1 CTBrlen, c .0 1 0 Thomas, 3b.0 1 S
; h. Taylor,3b.i) 1 0
Burkhart, If.o 1 1
Hume, cf ..1 0 0
Lai 1er, 2b . .0 0 1
Brett, rf ...0 0 O

!**• Pay
ness, 
uvsery

Torouto lost another ten-innings game 
Saturday to Newark. Light batting was 
agalu a feature. Montreal took the sec
ond game that Jersey City bus lost this 
year. Providence won at Rochester and 
Buffalo beat Baltimore. Toronto traveled 
all the way to Newark for a game and uu- 

Oother beating on Sunday, aguiu by a single 
run. Score 1—0;

LIMITED
TAILORS, Cor. Yonge-Shuter Sts 1Baltimore Here To-Day.

Baltimore will be here to-day for a three- 
game series with Toronto. Lyndh, the new 
shortstop, will play for Toronto. Bliss, 
Wlltee or Burchell will pitch for Baltimore. 
Two games will be played on the holiday, 
at 30.30 and 3.*30.

Other Eustern League Games.
At Montreal— > R.ILE.

Jersey City .. ..0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0—3 7 0
Montreal...................0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 •—4 7 •

Batteries—Dillon and Pfanmlller; Pape- 
Ifiu and McManus. Umpire—Kelly.

At Rochester—
Providence .. . .0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0. .2 8 3
Rochester.. ... ..0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 O—l 4 3

Batteries- -Fairbanks and Duggan; 
Schultz and Wall. Umpires—Gifford and 
Sullivan.

At Buffalo— R.H.K.
Baltimore................. 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 1 0—5 9 P
Buffalo...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 0—7 8 3

Batteries—Walters and Robinson; Kis
singer and Shaw. Umpire—Haskell.

handsome. t

Boston Shoes 
S3.50l

t
We alone among shoe manufacturers 

operate our own last factory, and every pair 
of Boston Shoes is made on our justly 
famous Nature Last. We use only Hub 
Oak Tan Soles, Hub Leather and Goodyear 
Flexible Welts—and

P.C.Won. Lost. 
. 14 2 .875Jersey City ..

Baltimore ....
Newark ...v.
Buffalo ...........
Providence ..
Toronto ....
Montreal ....
Rochester ....

Games on Monday : Baltimore at Toron
to, Providence at Montreal, Newark at 
Buffalo, Jersey City at Rochester.

.6titi12 Ü I.6327. 12

.till7118Fte$l
&
n‘”k Ch„ub,A> 

1‘TNS FOR jrTv
c

FOR R.ILE.8.. 10Opening of Canadian Championships 
—Saturday's Summary and 

Draw for To-Night.

By Appointment ToWE PROVE THE WEAR
of every pair of Boston Shoes.

A Six-Dollar Shoe Value for Three 
Dollars and a Half. By mail 25c extra. 
Free shines at our store.

ael’s campus next Satur day, when Ni
agara University play against heir bitter 
rivals. The Sanus won the two games 
last year, but they will have to put up a 
hard .tight to wiu both tills year.

The Wellingtons defeated the Cornwalls 
in a Junior League game ou Saturday by a 

batterie»—Mcitilroy and

1$ The Welles-
.1763 14

CONVIDO.133152

(Port Win»)

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grape growing 

k province of Portu- 
^ gal—“Entre Douro 
* e Minho."

Boston Shoe Store,
106 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Can.
Factory, Boston, Mass.

Send 25 cents for our handsome new Illustrated 
Catalogue.

score of 6 to 3.
Baker; Forbes and Byrne. The feature of 
the game was the hitting of the wiu- 
aers-x

In their opening game of ball In the 
City Junior League, the strollers defeated 
the Lakevlews by 8 to 1. The following was 
the line-up of the Strollers: Weiilngs, 
North, Palmer, Wilson, Davis, Wlckâ, Mc
Laughlin, Laure)', Dc Sh

A meeting of the East End Manufactur
ers’ League Is called for to-night at Jack 
Toft's hotel, corner King and Tecum- 
seth-streets, at 8 o’clock, 
are requested to be present, and also the 
league umpire. The following teams are 
to be represented: Telfer Manufacturing 
Company, John North way, Lowndes Com
pany, Robertson Bros, and R. and P. Wat
son.

Royals—Newark 2, Toronto 1.
Saturday was a perfect day for base

ball and many loyal fans turned ont to 
see Toronto and Newark play the last 
game to this series. Gardner went in 
to pitch for the locals and did well 
until the tenth. Hesterfer, who has 
always been a hard proposition for To
ronto batters, twirled for Newark. Ho 
was inclined to be unsteady, but on 
the whole pitched a good game. The 
score te|ls the tale. The game v^as very

The Canadian amateur boxing and wrest- 
chamvlonshlps opened on Saturday 

night at the Mutual-street Riui befo:*e a 
th!c crowd. Eleven boxing and five wrest- 
jiug bouts were decided. It was impossible 

off all the wrestling bouts and they 
The

x,BT:ling Baseball Games on Sunday.
At St. Louis—

St. Louis ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 x--3
Brooklyn ...........0 0 U 2 0 0 0 0 0--2 5 1

Batteries— Corbett and Byers: Cronin and 
JbiLMMi. Umpire—Moran.
IS,000.

At Cincinnati— R.ILF.
Cincinnati ......... 0030 1000 x—4 6 4
Philadelphia .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—3 5 2

Batteries—Kellum and Peltz: Fraser and 
Attendance—

H. M.THt Kino
iui.k. 1

kioifrTffffv

HS'Er**»-

7 1 Spvncei, rf.O 1 0 
Graham, c .0 1 0 
McKenzie,ss.O o 1 

McGrat.ey,2b.U 0 0 
Howard, p. 0 »J V

iwr*^
Attendance—tv run

v HI be continued to-night at 7.30. 
l-oxing bouts will start at 8.30, allowing 
an hour iu which to decide the wrestling 
bviits. Saturday night's card was an ex
ceptionally good one and it was within five 
minutes of midnight when the last bout 
VUS finished. The Buffalo and New York 
contingents were represented iu all the 
classes and furnished some fast boxing.

aue.

Totals ... .2 5 3 
Royal Canadians ..
Strathconas...............

Sacrifice hits—McDermott, Lai ley. Stolen 
luises—StraTiieonas 4, Royals 7. lilt by 
pitched ball—H.Taylor, Hume, Brett. Bases 
on balls—By Taylor 2, by Howard 2. 
8truck ojit—By Taylor 6, by Howard 8. 

—Second Game—

Totals ...2 4 4 
.... 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—2 
1... 0000200—2

PLAYED ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL H.R.H.thc Prince or Waits«■ SALB. All managers
Umpire—Zimmer.Roth.

^AM'hlcngo- R. H. E.
Chicago ........... 00030000 0—3 0 4

slow' for the first four innings, and New York .. .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 2 2 
the pitchers apparently had things their Batteries—Brown and Kling: Taylor and 
own way. I Bower man. Umpires—Johnstone and Ems-

Gatlna was first up i* the sixth for -Attendance 2ti.000.
«5 sot four wide ones Was- tinsel,nil at Galt,

ner hit to Gardner, forcing Gatins nt „ M \_The Ca-second. “Dutch" reached second on ^alt. May 31.-(SpeclAl )-The La
Raub's wild throw to catch him. The:, nadla" . A’"ateu' ®a8ebai!„ t
Shea made a neat single, on which °Pened to-day and the game In ualt
Wagner scored from second. This end-1 " ^ inauguarated with a gieat 
ed Newark's scoring until the tenth. of Pomp. A procession was formed. 

Tortmta had chances in the sixth. ! headed by the town band, with the
mayor and aldermen following.

Mayor Mundy pitched the first ball. 
The visitors, Berlin, lost by 10 to 2, 
but the game was the best seen here 
in half a dozen years.

Galt's slab artist was one, Fred 
- Flaherty of Peter boro, and he delight
ed the fans, showing lots of speed 
and good control. He got a good 
support in the field. Schilling In the 
box for Berlin kept the Galt bat
ters guessing all the way. The, crowd 
was unusually large.

The score: •

A; machin Kg _
"n 5*ou $20 to $40 
s- $45 kind, lia I
t ÎSrd etreet, Ne»

Revolted InGame at Harwood 
^Favor of Quakers of Peterboro. A ll dealers. 

Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in Casks.
AHarw'ood, May 22.—One of the fastest 

games of football played in the Midland 
League this season took place here Sat-
urday, when the Quakers of Peterboro ^Clements R. H. E. Wellesleys. II. H. E. 
defeated Harwood by a score of 2 to : i î ss..l 1 j
The game was very evenly contested, | n *! n won .ml' ','k'Ü ? »
the losers having the ball in the lua- £0Sa. cf ? % D.l" ” ’ » 0 0
kers' territory fully one-half the time. Shepherd, lb.o 1 0 storey, vf "ï'.O 1 b
but the fine work of the winners ne- j Loudon, c . .1 o 1 Morrison, 2b.l 1 0
fence prevented a score. J. Guerin Hickey, 2b .1 2 1 Torrance, c.O 0 0
notched the first point in 25 minutes, ;: Scott, p . . ..o 0 0 eptun, if ...0 V 0.
after a neat piece of combination play. McNamara ..0 1 1 Greer, p ...0 0 1
The same player scored again early in Ncppcr .. ..0 0 0
the second half. This is the third con
secutive victory for the Quakers, who 
look like sure winners in their district.
The teams were:

Harwood (0)—Goal, Johnson; backs,
McAllister and C. Butler; half-backs,
Payne, Donaldson and Corkery; for
wards, Smart, Harris, Foley, Clapper- 
ton and W. Butters.

Quakers (2)—Goal, Beleghem; backs,
Simpson and Doris; half-backs, M.
Guerin. P. Fitzgerald and Parnell; for
wards, Brooks, J. Guerin, C. Fitzgerald,
Perdue and Renton.

Referee—A. "Noble.

Players of the I.C.B.U. baseball team are 
earnestly requested to turn out for prac
tice on the Don fiats to-night at 6.30.

The Junior Unos defeated the Gore 
Vales. The feature was a fast double-pluy 
In the niuth inning by the Unos. Score : 
Gore Vales 
Unos .........

Batteries—Flltt and Donnley; Hawkins 
and McClean.

The Elms defeated the Park Nine by 16 
to 19. The feature of the game was 
Whiteman's three-base hit with three on 
the bases.

The Mutuals are requested to turn out 
for practice to-night, as the team will be 
picked to go to Oakville on the holiday.

Manager McNamara requests the players 
of the St. Clement’s team to be nt Sun
light Park at 9 a.in. on Tuesday for the 
league game on the holiday morning.

The Lorues B. B. C. of the Toronto In
ter-Association League will journey to Ux
bridge on May 24th (Victoria Day) to play 
the fast nine of that place. The train 
leaves the Union Station at 7.50 a. m. All 
supporters ar^ invited to take in the trip.

On Saturday the Young U Nos de
feated the Prince Edwards by 12 to 6. 
Batteries for the U Nos, T. James 
and R. Stone; for the Prince Edwards, 
Wilson and Meade.

The National B.B.C. defeated the Do
minion Athletic Club Saturday after
noon in St. David’s Athletic Field in 
a very exciting game by the following 
score :

RDS. Tnc results of the ùiffvrvut i>vuts were:
—Bex lug—

In the 115 lb. class i nomas Stone, New 
York, received the decision- over Wiu. 
Alien of Ottawa. The bout was very even 
and iu the opinion of the crowd they 
should have gone another vo jud.

i.'tius. Christie, Alerts», and Kid Ryan, 
Buffalo, in the same class, wer; tne next 

~ou the bill. Ryan went right after Ciirls- 
t,v at tile start and mixed tilings fast. 
Christie took his time and soon stopped 
liyuu with some very hard puncues. The 
Pout was stopped in the Second round, 
Christie having Ryan nearly out.

Uus Hart, Buffalo, and Fred l’vrrell, Rc- 
liauce Club, furnished the vuly 1U5 lb. bout 
of the evening. Hart was very clever and 
won easily m the second round.

in the 123-lb. class, Joe Cull. Cadets 
tcbamplou), and Thus. La-very, New York, 
lurulsned a great bout. They went an 
extra period and Cull got the decision. 

*fhos. Holt, Avenués, had no trouble wiu- 
Collie Alleu of Ottawa iu tne

I

Æ*: t
WARRE & CO.

Oporto, Portugal, 

Established 1670.

.. 43200010 0—10 

.. 23100201 2—11
Opouto^, 4»

flN. BARRISTER, 
public. 84 Victoria! 
♦ H per cent «4

seventh and eighth to win /the game, 
but the local bunch kept up their reconi 
a* "air-beaters.” In the seventh. Mur
ray knocked out a nice two-bagger and 
reached third on Raub's long fly. It 
was up to Gardner, but he struck out. 
Then Carr flew out to Dillard. In the 
eighth Rapp made a single and reach
ed second on Wiedensaul's bunt. Har
ley sacrificed and the first-baseman 
reached third. White, who was next 
up. struck out.

Fuller was sent in in place of Kuhns 
in the ninth and the catch drew a pass. 
Murray's two-bagger Brought Fuller in, 
tieing the score. But that ended it. 
for Raub, Gardner and Carr were easy 
"outs.”

The crowd began to get interested, 
and hoped to see the locals pttH out. but 
at this stage Gardner weakened. Wag
ner started out with a stinging two- 
bagger. Shea sent him along to third. 
Hêsterfer was given a pass and Ban non 
brought Wagner in. Cockman walk
ed and Jones was an easy out.

Toronto could do nothing in their half 
of the tenth, and Newark won 2—1.

The features were the batting of Mur
ray and Rapp for Toronto and Dil
lard's catch of a long fly near the right 
foul line. Score :

4 ■

m
rMonej*to loan™*

RISTER. SOUCI. 
Ito-street. 'Phone
ew aveow; >h<*. 
n at current rate*

1
Totals ... .3 6 5 

St. Clements 
Vt'Jlcsleys . . .

Totals ....2 4 3 
... 10020000 0—3 
... 100010000—2

11

ifTwo base hits—Hickey 2, Brennan. Sacri
fice bit—Dale. Double play dçott to 
Hickey to Shepherd. Stolen bases - - Sal its 
3, Wellesleys i. Hit by pitched ball- 
t-eott. Struck out—By Scott 4, by Greer 
11. Bases on balls-By Scott 2, by Greer 
1. Umpire—Walsh.

Games on the holiday morn lug pt Sun
light Park: Royal Canadians v. St. Cle
ments, at 9.3u, and Wellesleys v. Straih- 
conts, at 11 o’clock. BuchananL4>A*.

SEHOIiD GOODS. 
»rses afad wagon*, 
nt plan of lending, 
small monthly or 
business conide» 

& Co, i0 Law Ion

ling from 
» 125 lb. class.

Iii the same class Wm. Wibluer, New 
iork, and Jos. O'Rourke, Buffalo, boxed lti, 
rbuuds, when the deputy stopped fhe bout. 
No decision was given. Wild nor won the 
Tciithcrweigfit championship at Ottawa i)i 
19m i.

Montreal Beat Cornwall in Exhibition 
Game of Lacrosse by 2 to 1 — 

Some Notes.
IIGalt...................10 4 10 12 1 »-W 14 ^

Berlin .............00000002 0— 2 3 6
Batteries—Flaherty and Jeffrey;

Schiling and Maxey.
Umpire—J. Fraser, Galt.

St. Michaels 25, Bathurst 3.
St. Michaels put the Bathurst team to 

tne woods In a one-sided game on the 
college campus Saturday afternoon.

Bathursts ..
Gould, s. s. .
McGee, lb. ..
Farrell, 3b.
Croft, e.............
McKenzie, cf.
Crawford, 2b.
Woods, p. ...
Winslow, If. .
Webster, rf. .

BLEND 11
Hamilton Beat Dnndas.

Hamilton. May 22. -Iu the Western Footr 
ball ArsoclaiIon series the Y.M.C.A. beat 
Dnndas by a score of 5 to 0 Saturday after
noon at the cricket grounds.

For the Hough Cap.
Clinton, May 21.—The second contest for 

the Hough Cup, which was played in Rec
reation Park this afternoon, between teams 
representing the Clinton and Seaforth col- 
legites, was won by the former, the score 
standing 1 to 0. Two weeks ago Clinton 
defeated Harriston. and last Saturday Owen 
Sound defaulted. Challenges have been re
ceived from several other collegiales, but 
the local team Is in good form and con
fident of holding the cup for this, the 
third season.

itN

“III
||i

Croft, Mutuals, won fron Duncan, Ed
mund's school, in the 135 lb. class. The 
hour was very amusing and Croft won— 
knockout.

Martin, Buffalo, knocked out Murray, 
Hamilton, iu the third round in tnc 135 lu. 
class. A left oil stomach and a right cross 
to the jaw put Murray down and out.

Vernon Austen, Ottawa, had Schnrdt. of 
llululo beaten 
class, but he fouled him and was disenab
led.

The middleweight bout was stopped in 
the second round. Beckman of New Tbrk 
haying St. Mars, Toronto, nearly out.

The heavyweight bout between Jerry 
T'oley, New York, and O’Neill of Buffalo 
'vas a great one. Foley had about 5u lbs. 
on O'Neill, but the latter was very clever. 
The weight told on Tilm and Foley was 
given the decision.

• ••A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
5 0 2 2 3 1

. 5 10 7 10
• 410113. 5 0 1 6 2 2
. 3 1 1 1 0 2
.3 0 1 4 3 2
. 4 0 0 0 0 0
. 4 0 1 .3 1 1
• 4 0 1 0 0 0

Montreal, May 22.—the executive of the 
N .A. L. U. met here Saturday night to 
re-arrange the lacrosse schedule, necessi
tated by the withdrawal of the Toronto 
club. All the clubs, with the exception 
of Toronto, were re resented at the meet
ing. At the opening a letter Mas read 
from J. W. Curry, late president of the I 
Toronto club, explaining that the directors 
of that organization had resigned, 
stating that he did not think the. To
ronto club could have a team in the field 
this summer. ,

The executive, of ter expressing regret at 
the position of the Toronto club, decided to 
draw up a new schedule. The following

1 m o n 1 a o î__4. schedule was decided upon:
•" 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 —8 *?une 4—Shamrock nt Montreal.

Batteries--Opékcerita, Dennylng and j“"e 18—Montiw.1 at o.^wa'n" '
Mansell; Aberdeens, Hartford and June 25—rapital at National.
Hickey. Joly 1—Capital nt Cornwall.

The Arlingtons defeated the Little July 16—Shamrock at Cornwall.
Yorks by 20 to 10. Batteries—For Ar- :16—Cupltol &t Montreal;
lingtqns, George Balduc and Joe Pon- \ 1J 'i^;,>,,'l'l7a’i nt‘cSi'uw"U ' 
araky ; Little Yorks. -Wlnberg and Au“; L Montreal at «Immmck.
Liphia. Aug. 18—Montreal at National.

The Victors defeated a. picked team Aug. 20—Cornwall at Montreal,
from the Queen Cltys and Maole Leafs Aug. 20—National nt Capital,
on Saturday afternoon on the grounds Aug. 27—Capital at Shamrock,
of the latter by a score of 12 to 7. Bat- -J Cornwall.
txalaji ri-_ wlnnoro Prûolr P11H H V i ii ,4 riCpt. •> -COl 11 Willi . ti t Sllll lllVOCke
terles—For winners, Creek, Ruddy and sept. 3—Montreal at Capital.
Doyle. Sept. 10—Shamrock at Capital.

The Young Independents won their Sept. 10—National at Montreal, 
first game from Naughty-Nine by a Sep;. 17— Shamrock at National,
score of 21 to 9. The features were tne1 11 was decider! that the hIx months' resl-
heovv hatting of the winners Foi'a ‘‘"use should he suspended and thatheavj batting oi tne winners roj s Montreal should he allowed to play Mad- 
home run and Tolchard s fielding. J hr. (len and Cornwall McMillan. 1 y 
team . is open for games, average o.ge 
16. Address Capt. P. Tolchard, 518 
Yonge-street.

/ER CENT; CITY, 
m, building, loan*,
y advanced to buy 
Reynolds, 84 Vie

Waterloo 6, Preston O.
Waterloo, May 21.—The Canadian Base

ball League opened the season here to-day. 
The Waterloo Musical Society's Rand head
ed the parade to the West Side Park. The 
electric road brought many visitors from 
Galt, Hrspelor. Preston, Berlin, and the 
attendance was •very large. The often- 
time champions of Waterloo easily won 
from Preston hy the following score :
Preston ............. 000000000 —0 0 4
Waterloo ........... 5 0 0 0 0 1 O 0 x— « 3 0

and Matthews: 
Umpire—Graham,

The *Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN A CQs 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

Ï

ys
R.H.E-

0130401} x—1115 26 Nationals
Dominion A. C. 031020002—7 6 5 

Battery for winners, Lebarte, Halli- 
nan and Dillon; for the losers, Milli
gan and Lennie. The feature of tho 
game was the home runs made by 
Hughes, Dillon and Moran of the Na
tionals. and the superb fielding of Halli- 
nan. Herbert, Faulkner and Dillon.

The Crescents defeated the Aber
deens on Saturday afternoon by the 
following score:
Aberdeens .
Crescents .

L SECURITY | 
ood, 212 T*e,l. ev.sily in the wvltenvviglit

II
ALARIED PBO.

bants, teamsters,
mt security, easy 
ss in 48 priBclpsf
oris.

Totals.................... 37
8t. Michaels 

Dooley, cf. ...
Rosier, It. ...
Nixon, c............
O’Rourke, 3b.
Saltry. P..........
McMcnaixilu, lb. ..
Burke, rf.................... 4
W. Cops well, 2b. 2

■3 7 24 11 II
• •A.B. R. H. PO. A. E. 
. 3 5 2 0 10
. 5 1 2 0 0 0
. 5 2 1 9 0 1
. 5 4 2 1 3 0
.. 6 3 3 0 1 .1

5 0 1 11 0 0
1 0 0 0 1
4 0 4 4 2

F. Cogswell, s. s. .. 5 5 4 2 4 1

U
and

90SToronto.
Wledenspill, 2b., s.s. 5 0
Hurley, r.f. .
White, l.f. .
Kuhns s.s. .
•Fuller ....
Clarke 2b. ..
Afurrny r. f. .

41RA uh. c...........
^ianluer p. ..
Carr. 31». ...
Rapp, lb. ...

A.B. R. H. O. A.
0 3 3

......... 2 0 1 4 0
......... 3 0 0 2 0
. ... 2 0 0 2 2.....  0 10 0 0
........  0 0 0 0 0
..... 4 O 2 2 O
..... 3V 0 0 4 1
..... 400
....'. 4 0 0
.........  4 0 2 11 2

E. Batteries—II elm berger 
Bennett and Reid. 
Waterloo.

0
O

,'AN ON r'UKNI- 
ftr. Security, not 
Session, on one t) 
[lick service. Keb 
i Yonge-street

o xo
Football Kicks.

The Scots' Intermediate team defeated 
the Crawfords in the Intermediate league 
Saturday afternoon by a score «V 2 to 0.

The Gare Vale Seniors will ttiay a prac
tice match In Bell woods Park Monday 
evening at 0.20 and request a full turn-out 
of all members, as the team will lie pick
ed for their game in St. George un May 24.

The Queen-street football team defeat
ed the Berkeley team on Exhibition Park 
by 3" to 0. The feature was the excellent 
work of Gnvdliter and Stephenson on the 
forward and Stewart and Taylor on the 
hark. Queen-street team lined up: Goal. 
Marr; backs, Taylor a ml Stewart; half- 
hacks, Reed, Turricottc and Williamson; 
fimvnrds, Gardiner.
Baird and .Montgomery (capt).

The Toronto Scots F.B.C. will, send a 
team to Dnndas on the holiday. The boys 
of the led and n lute will leave on the 7 
o clock a.m. boat for Hamilton and will 
lake the ear to Dnndas. The following 
are requested to turn out at Centre Island 
to night, catching the 6.20 boat; Hoiines, 
Mott, Humphrey, Hoar, Par.si lie, Broek- 
I nnk, Houston, Riddick, Park, Bongafd, 
Hall. Crotigh. Bellrose^ Dowdell, Kenny, 
Wilcox, Klllaly, Holder, Evans, Ledger, 
Marshall. Lawson. Nelson, the former cen
tre of the Scots, will play for the Scots- 
against Dnndas on the holiday.

0 Acton B*at Guelph.
0—Wrestling—

.Five.wrestling bouts were decided^.as 
follows:

Chrysler, Edmund's school, secured a 
fall vu. Cameron of Montreal in the 145 lb. 
class. V ■

It<K‘hin, Buffalo^won front La RiviAe, 
Mcutreal, after an extra period. Dcdsiou 
given on aggressiveness. 145 ,'b. class.

In tlie 105 lb. class Sterling. Hamilton, 
thre w Pelt, Reliance Club, in four minutes.

GfisTiart, Buffalo, received tlie decision 
in the 155 ib. class over Leo Lcfort, Mont
real, on aggressiveness.

McDonald received the decision in the 115 
H». class over A. Cote, Montreal, on ag
gressiveness.

Yale Athlete* Beat Harvard.
Cambridge.Mass., May 21.—The break

ing of records in the two-mile run and 
hammer throw, with competitions in 
most of the other events, lent unusual 
interest to the Yâle-Harvard dual ath
letic meet, won toy the former on. 
Soldier's Field to-day. Yale scored a 
total of 57 7-12 points against 46 5-12 
Points made by Harvard.

In the two-mile run, King of Har
vard won in 9 minutes 54 1-5 seconds, 
lowering the dual record by 1 3-5 sec
onds. In the hammer throw, Shevlin of 
Yale hurled the weight 153 feet 9 inches, 
6 inches farther than the dual record.

Capt. E. J. Clzipp of Yale covered the 
120-yard high hurdle in 15 3-5 seconds, 
clipping 1 second from the best previous 
time: but the time was not allowed <o 
stand as a record, as the Yale man 
knocked over three hurdles.

The St. Matthew's Lawn Tennis Club 
will hold n mixed double tournament < n 
Tuesday for members only. Entries will 
be received by the secretary up to Monday 
liiglit. An executive meeting will lie held 
at 202 First-avenue on Monday evening 
to arrange the draw.

Guelph. May 21. —The first baseball game 
of the season took place here between Ac
ton mid the Maple Leafs of Guelph, which 
resulted in fàvor Of the former. Score as 
follows:

0
O

1 C,
1 3

. n
un. }o ' I' Special

Extra
Total l, ............... 40 23 15 27 13 6
Sacrifice bits- Hosier, Dooley. Stolen 

bases—Dooley 3, Nixon, Burke, W Cogs
well. Gould. Karrell. Crawford. Struck out 
—By Saltry 8: by Woods 5. Bases on balls 
—Off Saltry 3, off Woods 10. Umpire- 
Bob Burns.

ALE1BTERIXARY bdb- 
. Specialist 1» di#. 
e Main HI.

n.urE.
.. i o o.a o o « o <v— 7 10 3 
. . O 0 0:1 fl 0 0 2 0— 3 fi 3 

Butteries—Organ and. Tripp; Clarke and 
Drohan. Umpire—Dyson.

G.velpli .Totals .................... 31 1 5 30 17 1
•Fuller batted for Kuhns In the 0th. 
Newark.

Bnnnon. e.f. .
Ooehman 3b. .
.Tni|#>s. l.f...........
Dillard r.f. ... 
sStnfford lb. ...
Gatins s.s. ...
Wagner 2b. ...
Rhea, e................
Hesterfer p. ..

Totals ...........
Newark ...........
Toronto...........

•Summary—Three-base hit—Uapp. 
base lilts--Murray 2, Jones, Wagner. Struck 
out—By Gardner 4, by Hesterfer 4. Passed 
ball—Raub, Shea. Stolen bases— Harley, 
Stafford. Umpire—Egan. Time—1.40.

Mild
IERINABÏ COL- 
"■«ranee street, to
il v and night Se«- 
telephone Main S6L

A.B. n. II. O. A. 
..4 0 0 2 0
...4 0 0 1 3
.. ’5 0 1 2 0
..401 20
...3*0 1 13 0 
. . 3 OR 4 3 
..42123 
...30141 
..3 0 0 0 5

E.
0 J is the perfection of the brew 

master’s skill. There is nothing 
finer in the Old World or the , 
New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported brands have not the 
satisfying delicionsness 
O’Keefe's Special 

Cxlra Mild Ale*

0
Baseball In Hamilton.0 Don Valley League Results.

Two very fine games were played in the 
Don Valley League on the Don Flats be
fore a large crowd. The opening #*ere- 
r.ionles were as advertised. Aid. Foster 
tossed over the first ball and dellvt%?d a 
•.cry neat and encouraging address to the 
players, who formed n circle around him. 
The first game was delayed a little, ow
ing to the above mentioned ceremonies, 
but was a hummer when 1t was got going, 
the I.C.B.U. taking the lead and maintain
ing It until the sixth, when the Marlboro» 
made three and evening the score. The 
final score was:
I.C.B.U...............  2 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 O— 6 7 4
Mari boros ........  0 0 (* 1 0 3 0 0 2— 6 13 4

Batteries—Byrnes and Oster; Lackey and 
T. Broekbank.

The second game was not characterized 
by so mneb batting and was mon» of a. 
pitcher's battle. The Arctics worked iu a 
run occasionally until the sixth, the Cadets 
evening up by scoring four in that innings 
and winning out In the eighth, when they 
scored two more. Score by innings:

0 Hamilton. May 22.—The fcntivos of Sat
urday's base boll league were the pitching 
of Dennis of the Britannins m l the l»at- 
1ijig of Lender of the St. Patrick's Club. 
m ho made four hits out of five times at 
bat. The following tells the story of tbr- 
game:

11NTR ACTORS.

. 539 YONOB ST.. 
.enter, joiner work 
one North 904.

0
Urwin. Stephen son,0

0
of0

........... 33 2 5 30 15 1
. 000001000 1—2 

... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 —1

R. H. E.
St. Patricks . . 0 3 0 0 12 0 0 0— 6 S 8
W. E. P. C. .. 0 2 0 1 1 0 x) 0 1— 5 13 S

Second game— U. II. K.
Pritniminn ........... 02002 0 2 0— 6 10 6
St. Lawrence... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 3 3

: TO CLEAN OUT 
eed., 381 Q»«i

iTwo-
Bxiilbltlon at Montreal.

x- x . Montreal, May 22.—There wer about-1800
Thv interassociation game between people who journeyed out. to the M.A.A.A. —^^ iv rure r

Central Y M C A and Progressives re-1 Kroumls Saturday afternoon to witness the. SPECIFIC Gleet, Stricture, 
suited in a win for the latter team by; exhibition lacrosse game between the ag | matter how long standing. Two bottl

reî.mînaryOto10th=° ToJnto-^!
waa preliminary to tne luronto ixevx : dlaapppolnled. as tin- game was rallier other remedies without avail will not be dinar*
ark game at Diamorra Park. slow and unlittere*ting, with the possible pointed in this- SI per bottle. Sole agency.

Two games in West End Manufac-| exception of seeing Klnlayson. Hendry and Bchofibld's Druo Store, Elm St., TobohtOi
turers’ League were played on Satur- Madden, then there were a roupie of.
day at Slattery’s Grove. The first "exv rules to eumment upon, playing lip- ;

Setivern MacDonald and Ah«ll f,<‘r ,hl' c- T- A- rules in regard to play-1between Macuonaio ana Aneii |tlfi tllne nnll the (lnlng nw.,y ftpUi
„ .. , captains. The former was excellent, there

latter team; score 12 to 5. Batteries — being no waits; hut the latter is bound to
MacDonald. Finn and Boker; for corner*» for considerable illscusssion, especl- 
Abell Manufacturing Co.. Gibson and ally among lacrossse experts.
Soearin. The feature was «Ison's «( J™jjrdly n fair test| for the lien- toIhroUi«l4W,CWr*l«dlp*,l**W
pitching. The second game, between captain rule, ns It was only an exliltl- UarelOU fcrWi uitm m lh. Month, lair f.flin,? Writ.
Menzie Wall Paper Manufacturing Co. j ‘^flRegard to flcîd omtïïnTopinion, to.M
and Jones Manufacturing Co., was 'yon; differ. Som« complain that the poor field- c.pitsl,$r>oo,or)0. loo-rag.bookfrkk. Nobrsn^offlcM 
bv the Menzies Co. team by 11. to 4. ing done yesterday was line to their oh- £OOK. REMEDY CO.
Bat'eries—Menzie Co.. Jack Ball and sence. others state that lf the field can- 83B Mcsonlc Tempi., Cbloage. I1L
Bob Stevenson: Jones Co., Surplice and talus had been In their positions it would — --------- ------------ -

hare been a very rough match, which 1
it was not. I and representing the entire a Tillable local I

There was little rough nlny Indulged In tHlenl, have a workout In the sun. Any « 
no one wgs ruled off hy the referee. ,|„ui,ta t|int were entertained regarding 

The teams were: i|,e strength of the Athletics tills season
Montreal (o). Position. ( ortivi all f-). xvoro quickly dispelled when the formidable

Hamilton................Goal .. .. .. ■ • array of players from which the team will
l"',or...................... «wL»* " ' ' r- Klratol-i t he selected was made known. The ninnage-
I1  nofenee ' ‘‘ 1 ' i Kervin meat will have a hard task In selecting the

" " Defern'e .............. W ^Ittnis nest twelve from the following list: Brown,
MeKerrow " " Defence' " ,V.T White pHonal.i, Cameron. Elliott, Richardson, 
Nnton .. Centre .. .. Llghth.slv i Cornett, Downey, Leadley. Eowe Parke,
Mnfiilon Homo . MMteor Joseph ( nmoron, Hagan, Kaltz, BarDwida .*.* .V..’ ..' Homo........................iWnn net and Ed Harris. The latter two are
Leahv .. .. .. .. Home................. Porohnl fust InteriiieilluleK, ami both eligible for
Tlendrv .. .. Outsble home .. .. » « place oil the team. The tea in will be

* . . inside hom^ . . . J. Broderick further strengthened by James Kerwin or
Hoferee—W. E. Foran, Ottawa. Cornwall, who will arrive In the city to-
The score: night or Sunday. He will play on the
First quarter - No score. home field.
Second quarter—

1. .. .Montreal...........J. Wells ...... 8 min.
Cornwall...........T. C. Pmlerlek. V> mill.
f'ovnwall........... .T. C. Bntderlck. R min.

4.. .Montreal..... .Leahy.....................1 mil*.
Third quarter—No scorç.
Fourth ounrter—

5.. . .Montreal...........Leahy ............. 16 min.

-B. Kenuflv
permanent- 
Gonorrhœa. 

etc. No 
es cure

RICORD’S VSLtfSh I
; ITERE AND PI"
g|.> furniture vas» ' 
and moat reliable 

I Cartage. W> 8p*

Harvest Time for Handbooke.
New York. M.ay 21.—Fearful of a repeti

tion of yesterday's raid and deprived of 
their a-custom ed means of obtaining re- 
ports of the races, p*ioIrnom managers 
(•rally kei>i th iv place*» clos d i • 
citv to-day. A few were o|v nod. tho re. 
suit being several raids. 'The 1mndbooks 
did a thriving business and nvdtinllrd !n 
number, and against them ',oniiris«doi»or 
McAdco announced that he will next direct 
hi*: foreps.

Former Governor Bla<*k has been em
ployed as counsel iv. several of tho m-ui 
who hftvi* controlled thn pool-room srtv1!- 
eates. It is understood that he will direct 
the war. whl*‘h is to be made von the 
raee track. If the attack*» neon the pool 
rooms eontiuue. Mayor MePDIIan called 
upon the corporation counsel to nx-”'bio 
into the eonsMtutlonaltty of the Percy-Gray
Law. iimler the nrovlslpns of which racing 
is now conducted in this state.

Always Fall to Hit.
Newark, May 22.—Pardee won Ills own 

game for Newark from Toronto to-da.v by 
smashing out a two-bagger, sending Wag
ner, who had singled, home with the only 
run scored. The game was transferred 
from later In the tea son by permission of 
President Powers. Score :

Newark—
Buiinon. cf ...
Pock man. 3b .
"ones, rf ....
Mato ling, lf ..
SralTord, lb .
Gatins, ss ...
Wagner, 2b ..
Lynch, c ....
Pardee, p ....

'Join Is ...................... 27 1 4 27 |8 2

this Cricket Slips.
Grace Church will play tliei.* annual club 

eh on May 24 at 9 a.m. Dr. SmPn will 
look after one team, while the president, 
M. Itawlfnson, will captain the other. All 
members a ml any others wishing to join 
are icq nested t<> be on band.

The postponed <’. and M.V.L. game be
tween St. Clements and St. Cyprian •. will 
be played on St. Clement's grounds oil the 
24tli. commencing at 10 a.m. sharp. 
Cyprian's team will be selected from the 
following players: F. J. Davis. T. fin vis, 
J. Holt, W. Carter, T, Baker, T. i*. Wood, 
II. Wise. T. Prince, C. Smith. I. W. Stokes, 
J Woodhousc. Crammer, Jones, all of 

requested to be qn hm.l early.

[U SD • !* RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-ssrstüts game,
Manufacturing Co., was won by the 'BLOOD POISONA.B. It. II. O. A. E.

II fl 
4 0 0 3 2 0
3 0 —fl 2 U 0
3 0 0 2 0 1
3 II fl :l 1 (I
3 0 0 1 2 1
2 113 10
3 0 0 5 4 0
3 0 2 1 3 0

... R- H. E.Alvllcs ............. 0 10 1110 0 1-5 S 3
t'adeta ..............  0 U 0 0 0 4 0 2 x- - 0 5 5

Battrrles- Legpode and Brown; Whelan 
anti Moran. Umpire—Barnes.

.301
S.

t
■OKONTO, CAN- 
; a tod. «-orner 
i-tieSteJ; 14'ec?L". 
•with hath »w1 «

0. *-
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City Amo tour Leaene Games.

The City Ainatfur League opened Its 
season at Stanley Park on Saturday after
noon before a large crowd. Aid. J. B Hay 
delivered a short address and pitched the 
first hall. The first game was a close and 
well played game until the sixth, when the 
Wellingtons bunched four hits, which, with 
two passes and an error, netted them four 
runs ami the game. The second game be
tween the St. Marys and the Night Owls
proved an easy win for the Saints, and
they hit the hall hard, while the Owls 
roll Id not do anything with Read, who 
allowed them only four hits and struck 
fifteen men. Following are scores;
Wellingtons ........... 2 2 0 0 0 4 0 —2 5 4
Diamonds ............... 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 —2 5 .4

Batteries—Molson and Pickard; Surphlis 
and Wilkes.

r,0 per il«y.

whom areOrchard Beach. 
Maine

' |T Orchard Beat*.

[’"for nntnmoh.l£
class management
k5$2Hb
:fy. ; SfSM

Kelly. The features were Ball's pitch
ing, he striking out 14 men, and a 
sensational catch by Shortstop Cainn- nn^ 
bell. The games were good exhibi
tions.

Broadway Club of the M. Y. M. A. 
defeated Wampole's team at Island 
Park by the score of 10 to 4.

Batteries — Dlngman and Pook; 
Newton and Roach.

Lacrosse Points.

*“ii‘C**AS
,5]

ils— Manager Rrvnos of the I.C.B.U. lacrosse 
team of tho Toronto I .across • Lnavi' ro- 
qucFt all players to turn out for practice 
vxcry night this week.

All moinbcrs of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
lacrosse team who are picked to 
Cnnnlngton on May 24 will meet nt the 
Union Station ticket office to morrow morn
ing at 7.30. and all supporters wishing to 
go with the team also be down at that 
time.

A meeting
billon I’ark Monday lilght, May 23 at 7 
o'clock, as the team must be decided upon 
to go to Oshawn on the 24th. The follow
ing players are requested to be on hand: 
A. IS. Mitch -U. R. D. Johnstone, If. Wo:>ds, 
F. Sinclair. F. Choppelle, 8. Young, C. 
l’îitterson, W. McKenzie. George MeKln- 
stry. George Morrison. Fred Tyler, Fred 
Morrison. T>r. A Carswell. A. Chappelte, 
George Haws. !.. Douglas, A. Barrett, Bill 
lJacket. Other members wishing to join 
are welcome.

The Young Toronto Lacrosse Club will 
held a meeting at Thomas' Cafe. 30 West 
King-street, to-night at .8 o’clock. Impor
tant matters will he discussed and the 
team to represent ihe club at Orillia <n 
the holiday will be nnnouncedjp

The senior lacrosse season w 
Toronto to-morrow at the Island, when tho 
Ti cumsehs will pliiy the first game wltu 
the intermediate champions, tlie Thistles 
of Fergus. Both the teams have been 
putting In a lot of hard work at practice 
and the game should be a fust one. The 
Indians will hold a light practlc to-niglit, 
nfier which the team will be «•hoa?n. The 
new stand has been completed and is the 
finest of any on an athletic ground In Can
ada. The Fergus team are confident of 
winning this game. This Is the team's 
first year In the senior series of the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association and they should 
finish well up.

WWUUI »////✓/✓ x\\\\tmvii##/A//// nR.ILE.
St. Marys ....0 0007217 1—18 14 3 
Night Owls .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0— 3 4 6 

Batteries—Read and Mi ley and Oster; 
Myers and Morris. Umpire—Mitchell.

mane round®
smises are y3 
i Pen Marking 
.omaticallr *
Y a ti toe sWÿ
can ° iit" V

i see that »• jundsaUoC 
:ic and

;go to

! II .
Other Amateur Games. ■Will Hold an Inquest.

Coroner Ai kins has issued a warrant 
for an inquest on John Wovll, whose 
body was found .floating In the slip

will be

Baracas defeated the St. Andrews In a 
senior Inter-association League game Satur
day nt P.ayside Park, lih an exciting ton- 
innings game by the following score:

f
3.of the Elms is called at Exhl-traue

'iii

Dardanelles Baracas........... 10001 1020 1—6 0 1
St. Andrews . 202000 0 10 0—5 4 3

Batteries—Hunter and Foley; O’Connor 
and Elton.

The Mazeppas defeated the Atlantlcs by 
the score of 11 to 5. The battery for the 
winners was Brock and Jackson. The fea- 
ture of the game was the heavy hitting 
of the Mazeppns.

In the .City Junior League on Saturday 
the V. N. O's. defeated the Gorerales by 
a score of 11 to 10.

The Tecumselis defeated North Toronto 
geer»nd team vby 11 to 6 on Saturday.

The Eurekis II. defeated the Leaders, 
west end juvenile team, by a score of 14 
to 8.

1 in*- Toronto Junction league had an offi
cial opening on Saturday, with a pitcher's 
battle between J. Caldwell of St. CecillaF 
and Shaw of the Independents. Caldivell 
ht ruck out 22 men and gave three scratch 
lilts. Shaw landed 13 of the Saints and 
gave 1 hit. The score was 0 to 3 In favor 
of ihe Saints, who nd*v lend the league.

The Twentieth Century baseball team 
played with the North Toronto» nt 
O'Hnlloran’s Grove, resulting In favor of 
the Twentieth Century». The feature of 
the game was the work of the battery. 
Duggan and Bonnell. Score, 2—1. The 
Twentieth Century» would like to get a 
game on with some outside town for July 
1st. Address A. V. West, secretary, care 
of Lowndes Company, Toronto.

The Uno A. C. senior team journeyed 
to Aurora on Saturday and easily defeated 
the home team. The feature of the game 
was the heavy hitting of the Unos. Jones’ 
home run was one of the longest hit» ever 

at Aurora. Bentley pitched a fine 
Score :

lffat Island Park. The Inquiry 
held at B. D. Humphries', 321 Yonge- 
street, at 3 p. m. to-day.

:

% ■g lliw f°r
hone Main OlO

l St- ,.‘.»:-a§SKf

' Alliletlce of nt. Klttw.
St. Catharines. May ?1. The Athletic 

Lacrosse grounds presenied a very llvdv 
appearance this afternoon and brought joy 
to the couple of hundred local enthusiasts 
who watched the twenty odd burosse plnv- 
ers. Including seniors arfd Intermediates

V
The Ontario department of flsherlei 

will re-stock the lakes with black base* 
as fast as possible, and a first ship
ment of 400 parent bass has just been g I
taken to *t«ake Erie.

s
!.OB —

* SHETLAND 
MURRAY BAY

HARRIS
DONEGAL

fi

ill open In AND NOVA SCOTIA

Tweeds 
Homespuns

Pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes

and
a • v

IN 150 DIFFERENT STYLES AND MIXTURES t
:

PLAIN SILVER OR CORK TIPS, APPEAL DISMISSED. ALL PRICESr.
(Canadian A.eodated Prrn Cable.)

London, May. 23.—The privy count'll 
appeal from the judgment of the su
preme court of Newfoundland In the 
ease of the Glenwood Lumber Co. v. 
Bishop has been advised. The appeal 
is dismissed, the appellants paying 
costs.

' PULLEV*

11 tor

A marvel of manipulation in the 
art of blending Egyptian Tobaccos.s 15 cté. per package. Samples to the Trade;h gride.

tseen
rame for the Unos.
Uno A. C..........  2 3 0 3 2 3 1 2 0-16 20 5

01010 3 2 20—9 7 4 
Batteries—Bentley and McConnell; Bush, 

Lennie and Quanti.
The Greys tient the Ferns hy 6—4- The 

Greys will plav the Salaria team at Baystde 
Park on May 24th at 9.30 o'eloek.

There will be things doing on St. Mlcb-

JS29-3830 t NISBET ând AULD
TORONTO

or sale ^ V^b-1 1

SS-S S* 11
Aurora

AiMilied Chinamen.
John Storey, 1198 Dulferin-street. 

was arrested on Saturday night, 
charged with assaulting Charles Hem 
and’ Won Kee, ' Chinaman.

;;
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Uucle Sam Exported Nearly a Billion, 
Close to the Record 

of 1901.

>•>' ilg Employers Say They'll Have Men by 
Wednesday, But 

Thinks flot.
XTime 2.12, New Record for the King’s 

Plate—There Were Fourteen 
. w Starters.

; :>' i-XI$2» /•j -XIi> # -,
1 -

,
United■ i Washington, May 22.—The

department of agriculture has
The brickmakers in the eastern sec-s|_ W.

: . *slwiV Uon. of the city went out on strike on 
Saturday and the yards will not be 

in operation to-day, altho the bosses 
state that they will be working cn 

Wednesday. The men state that they 
organized their association with the 

knowledge and consent of the bosses 
who agreed to recognize it officially 

after it had been formed for a period 

of six months. Notice was then given 

that unless recognition was given 
prior to Saturday the men would strike

issued' a report on the nation's farm 
surplus prepared by George K. 
Holmes, chief of the division of foreign 

market. It gT»e& $4,500,000.000 as a con
servative estimate of the value of farm 
products of the United States not red 
to live stock in 1903. The value Of ex
ported farm products was, in 1903. *»<’■- 
479,451, and the highest value reached 
during the last eleven years was $951.- 

being chlçliy cotton.

■*-' «E! nothinï out records atThere was __
the Woodbine on opening day. The 
crowd, the time and the books all beat 

everything that ever happened before. 
Twenty-six layers and one combina
tion could not handle all the players' 
money, and It generally stayed In their 
strongboxes. Cobourg and Elliot wen^ 
the only favorites to win. Gambrinus 
and George Perry were long shots, and 

Prince David and Demurrer, third 

choices, and Sapper second choice.

vm.
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•" 628,331 in 1901,
In 1903 cotton constituted 3b per cent, 
of the export; grain and grain pio-

.

-'
; ■JMIt and would also demand more pay Ije- 

fore returning to work. The Simpson 
yards laid their men off on Friday and 
the others quit work on Saturday.

The manufacturers at a Special meet
ing decided to fight the men. One of 
them stated that only about 75 or 100 
men had gone out, as but half of the 
employes belonged, t

The secretary ofs

■i

KING’S PLATE, FROM A PHOTOGRAPH TAKgN SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
m ducts, 25 per cent.; meav and mea.HHHHPMi. HR I

«—s.-(Si.tzrs'HS x^séts: .« W0M,rs N™w tsCAPE-

' magant led most of the journey. De-| over, penalties: Ilnrled Ten Feet by Car. Slat Rolled * ntio five’s a total of eight classes
, .. . , . murrer was always within hailing dis- Tml. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses .I t out ot Danger. 0f products, each with an export value

twice in front of the myriads in the tam.e anft Came fast up the stretch, Uplnp Pw-Unde- 10» ’ ------------ ' °f over *10,000,000, that comprise almost

members' stand, led by the chestnut, winning by two lengths. Basuto beat rleh Pl>- üï —Red Seel ... in» Last night, at 7.20, Mrs. Clark and 96 per cen.l. of the entire farm exports 
War Whoop, the handsomest of them Termagant one-halt length for Ole l_.(a)Clatt,a .... 1(,7 -l,»ev.msliire . 100 her daughter-in-law were crossing Spa- of 1903. Within recent years, ending
all, perfectly blazed as to hia | last race went to George Perry. Z^0Ipto':ô,,dôi 110 -'cdtombls'VlW S dina-avenue, when the former was wtthMOfc w,w.wVndP4,000,OM.OOO lbs.

feet and forehead. They cantered down from a very bad 8tart. June Collins (a) Seagram. struck by north bound car No. 940 and _ o£ wheat crop exported ill

10 minutes. fcollihs carried the public money. Z^IL •" ns Ex.-h ge m truck her. 1 somewhat more than 200,000,000 bushde
Dyment Always In Front. Sapper a Cheap Horse. i —(auvipev Sauce! IS -dvlScotrh Cap. 11 lnbJ^ p‘<*“d RP J“es®rB- Ijd";e aince 1897, before which period for mahy

Dyment’s orange and green showed gapper. the winner ot the Hjrt Z^l,we <1. .. 1« r^i^l.w^u: IteS t OnV*

in front,, never to be replaced in this platc. Was puixdiased at a bargain n' ' . 1t- 11 icr injuries were attended to by Drs. W0'0®,0 tX?1f„r°thc corn or maize
King's Plate. Hendrie’s Nimble Dick from Richard Wells of ^ N- {nYSmt-vutn. 0>) Hendrfe, (c-x Davies. King and Lehman, who happened to be ama11 p®vnnrted ns corn, the percent-
waa beside Sapper as the thousands Dyment for 1100. Ml*. Mr8 i Third -Mfe; * 1-16 mllr-s. Falmouth Pur?e, m the car. Dr. Sinclair was called and crop118 being for 1898. Not-

A?Z flJJZ th“f had BDrintèd-Kate «ardcastle‘ his frT ^r- J- and ever, selling: ;ad her removed to her son's home. 150 *4{eU ceiU. oeing i tha
cheered the Ayers that had spnntea Seagram at one of his sales tor a 1nfl riorses. Wt. Iud. Hfrses. Wt. .jaMwin-atreet , withstanding the on m to a0<fc.„
tlie first quarter in 231-2 and a new ra* yèry smaii sum. . I Vustlce .......... t« -Nwhorlau. r She received a bad cut over the right exported bushels reach 100,000,000 to *w
cord was looked for,couid tney keep up | .f'(1 w«lsh wns refused a lleeus" owing _r,nth>Ton .... ]"*_> n"iV " |S .vP but u a late hour last night she 000,000. . , , aaz 000 000

Next came Chappell Boy, the hope fo hl„ ........ „„ the outlaw trucks, ar.d -Charlie Moore la. -p'>>« ^ fiS restlnr eatiîv" Her home îs In The beef exports weighed 38e.O au J
a Wonderl, is taking his mount». -w^rov,-,.. U, u r™ iay^hat tSÏ»lbs.; pork «PMtj «:1.0

Wm'-s5- arÜ- JS-*"a-dlv:- „w

« --------------------------------- »■ v.,.™ !snsrru C'stt."are
... . , _ ^he .y._ results of an enofmous - *.c ltas neard about all of them. Hé
1 ictorla Day Will Be Royally tele- year»I thef res“‘ard planting will begin wag over Kentucky Ule other week,

brateii at «lie Fa mon* Point. j ten6 „lld some of these reeu ; and there a new one was sprung upon
The regular vaudeville season at Han- t0 ^pp®aL increased fruit surplus hlm_
In's Point will commence this even- *nay °e . v I A former slaveowner happened to

ing, when the following excellent pro- f°r exp • destination of the »ui • meet one of his ancient retainers the 
-ram will be given : Zarrow Trio, won- , renort says the United K “4 day before the election in 1896, at the
(Lerful trick riders on all kinds and yUB' ,„ve* about one-halt. Ge.rIT1, 1 qlose of the whirlwind campaign, in 

y^'es of bicycles. This act was brought Q°m, „,„,h and France.the Netner- which the silver question was the one
Ofrom Europe last season as a special about ^e-svxw Canada and Italy from topic of debate,

feature for West’s Minstrels. Dolly ’a, *' npr cent! each, China takes »L" -Good morning, Uncle Zeb," says he,
'•amuels, the charming ballad singer: " i p nrtv. of exports annually. ..^le you going to vote to-morrow7"
Ferguson and Cramp, acrobats and' ”?0'„ s- ,n qn Der cent, of the total go „ .peed Ah lgj sah,’' the old darky
lancers, in a new act i_ Harry Bond, a f™™,   « tn 7 per cent, to Nortn repijfld “Dat's what dey done freed
omedian who can both s'ng and dance; *.° E'l!rop„'a than 2 per cent, each 

the Winchesters, novelty muslri ms: America aJ*“ ■ Amer|ca, Africa and |
' rthurLanlgan in his famous specialty, to As a, bou
“A Silly Old Man." Victoria Day will 0î?an!ca' t takes up the comne-
he celebrated in royal «manner. In ad- ,..The United States in foreign
•’ition to the big show in the free ooen- tition |of the this countrv fm'-
air theatre, there will be a balloon as- , markets, show i g the united Klng- 
censlon and drop from the clouds by niched *2 per '. products, thus
Prof. Belmont, and championshln in- dom s 'cub0 imnorts The United
crosse game between the Thistles of leading in tne oveT its competi-
Fergns and Tecum-ehr, The youngster» States has a 10 B meat and meat

tors as a purveyui “ . likewise
products and live animals Vnti.
pve-emtnentlv conspicuous IntttW 
ed 'Kingdom's irnP,?r.t" ?f ornnetit-"'«,

the United States also lèads,

WORKERS WARY.

itsFast Track, Faut Time.B1 FINISH OF THESo well wis the WoodMne harrowed, that Photo by W. E. Maw
notwithstanding the recent rains, the track 
was fast. The two-yoar-olds actually 
equalled the record In the half mile race, 
while the furlong events were 
within a fraction of the l>est at the track.

Ample time was given those of n si»ecu- 
Utive turn to Iwck their fancy In the race skiers.

for His Majesty s guineas. Wnr » hoÇP jockev Jimmy IValsh rode a eorrert race
was always favorite, tho only by a hair jocaci ."mm,
a point on the Dyment atable. Ills layers and easily kept Sapper inside on the bR» 
price was 5 to 2 while 3 to 1 was post.îd, going all round. Kingston got all th<rc 
early IgLhst th* Lrrie pair. Both were | was In Kimble Diek. Castro, who rode the

tarwinner a year ago. 
riding last on Saturday.

The fourteen paraded at 5.40, circling

Hendrle had ample support. onpottnded. . J ■
sometimes at 4's, while the yellow anl 
black that so often has showed the way

ranked with the out

run: te
to the union, 

the union states 
however that between 350 and 400 men 
are on atrike, and that all the skilled 
hands belonged to the union. He was 
unable to state what increased wage* 
the men would demand, 7.3 the rats* 
varied with different grades of men, 
and the strike has not been regu- . 
larly organized yet.

It is expected, however, that an In
ternational organizer will arrive this 
w eek.
yards is placed at not over 100.000, 
and the men feel that they are certain 
to win. The secretary stated that It 

untrue that the men could earn

HIn this very race
The entry was barked" by tbos." 

lose faith In Waterloo.I# 0

I
wTrd:

1
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THE WORLD’S RACING FORM CHART m
egThe supply of bricks in them
: rai5 ■ Ontario Jockey Club's spring ’meet: wWOODBINE PARK. May M.—First day 

Weather fine, track fast: _____ .Pi
I ;ctwas

$3.50 or $4 per day. One man in each 
yard could do that, but The averagé 
wage was not ovér $2.25.

q.ycar olds and up, penalties and allowances: 
’ —Betting—

Open. Close. Place. 
.. 4—i 4—5 1-3
.. 10—1 15 1

*-l 5—1

1-lKST RACE, % mile, purse ■n a; f 1
Mi__  ., w.. ' j/ jy Htr. Wn. Jockey.iud. Hot*. 3?1. i-s 1-2 Wonderly ..

— Cobourg. a ••••131 - 1 1 J- 41 j.h Wade ....
— Stone Arabia, 3.100 5 6 u ex ^ Tpoxler #
— Port Hunter, 3.117 « ;/ » f „ 4.; j. Daly ...
— Judge, 3 . •••• ■“' •{ In 5-1/7 5-14 H. Michaels .. 8—1 20--t
— Mrs P Poster,4.1J4 4 4-4 - J " b ^ strobrldge .... 10-1 20-1
— Reticent, 3 ...Ml *„ .XX.,,' spirt. IM-or. Won, easily. Plai-:-, drising. Tile

Time 1.1514- Pçsti ^. 'woT all the way and as his rider pleased. Stone 
winner- waa much the best. w>4 ; Ur was hung in the barrier; ran real

puce.

2 SECOND RACE, W mile, pane *500,- 2 year-olds:

Sul. l<oT8t--
-- lîainlirlous
— ]>crr>' .. ..
— Lcrida .. .
— Oltrowa .. . - ,
— Llhpviy Star ...110 2 .. 1-n
-- Shannonslde ...110 iu ..
— If. HaudMie ..UO 7 ..
— Miss Morgan . .110 1

..113 11 

..113 8 
..110 9

pace.
of Sandwich, and Golden Crest, as

then the other Barrie candidate.
bunch Romanelli was 

laboring to get War Whoop out ot a 
pocket, while Sapper was making ,as-

- f THE MONEY RLESTTON.

Iam,1 » -52—1 Personnel of the Books.
Club, Saratoga Club,

oack in the5-1HE New York 
Toronto Club, Chicago Club, Manhat- of spru6-1

IonWM lag4-
sh—1 drf_1 wi
:Ul—Bettiug. —

ijl ,v str. Kin. Jockey. Opeh.Close.nuce.
/ 3-1 l-n 11 M. Johnson ... 8—1 7—1 H -2

; r, 1/* 6-2 2- McVaffcrty ... 6—1 9—1 3—1
4-1 4-2 31 Castro ................... 4—1 o—1 -- -1
7-4 5-1 4 1% H. Michaels .. 3—1 1—1 2—1

' 7 4 vu J. Daly .................. 3-1 6-1 2-1
U1 Olandt ..................... 8—1 10-1

8*2 7 k K. Head...............10-1 11- 1 4—1
2-h 8-1 Troxlcr ....................15—1 15 -t 0—1

lû-1,4 tJ-14 m. Henderson.. 20-1 3<‘ 1 lo--l
l).i« IO-Iaj Holli es.................  4-1 1—1 8—5

V. 11 «i 11-10 11 JO J. Kelly .............. 10-1 20-1 8—1
12 j 2 12 ltonun el 11 ........... 10—1 8—1 3—1

Peat. 14 minutes. Start, Mir. Won driving. Place easily Cam
borne and had something left at the rtntsh. alias 

Lawful ran away a quarter

1 IV! wt at. 
.113 3 
.110 fl 

..110 5 

..113 4

: :§r< :
nt \ on#
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I of-■ -1SV, 7-1 he wo 

letter 
Dels» 

mental 
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the On 
triumpl 
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knowtn 
or slier 

mental 
only tl 
settle.

if *2-2 -4 ■iff10-1— Bcllknap ..
— Lawful ....
— chapeau ..
— Johnstone J ...113 12

* r/19-JI 8. t me for.”
"And whom are you going to voté, 

for?"
"Ah done gase Ah'll vote for Mlstah 

McKImsey. Die heah young Mr. Byron 
he powerful smart, but Ah done think 
Mietah McKImsey is mah man.'1

"But do you understand this money 
question?" his old master asked.

"Yes, sah; yas, sah; Ah do. Ah'm 
for round money, sah: round money. Ah 
doan' 'want none of dis free-corner 
money In mine."—Llpplncott’s.

1 ■
m

AI { t-lMItit mm mgTime .49%.
briuvs wore down the leaders In run 
Morgan w as bumped and piu-Led at top or btretch. 
before the start.

■ m -•i
H

1 »
q third RACE, 1 116 miles, purse fS'iO, 3 year-olds and up, 8elll""2grtti,,!t_

fui\ Hnraf, Wt tit V* Stv. ”ii. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
i-in.tt t 11" 3 3-1 44 111 1-% J. Duly .............. 1-1 11-10 2-5
Henckart é"' 104 s 3-lVi 1-li 1-ÇJ 2Ï J. Walsh ............ 5-1 7-1 5-2

— D*s“uh. 4 100 8 7-1, 7-1'/, 5-ii 311 M. J-hosoo .. o-l 0^1 --J
— C'loverlaiid .. ..102 2 0-2 5-2 0-3 41 8tonvbridge •• 1"-1 20^1 8~J
— Easy Street, 6 .liO 7 1 2 2-2 3-1 Vi B n Troxlcr - - ••• *;>-} 1
— SCOrtle, 5 ...............1»» I 2-n On 74 0 2 Kou.anelli .... 10-1 1-- 1 o-l
— Pan Longin, 4.107 0 4-3 3-n 4-2 7 2 Olandt . ....10-1 10-1 4-1
— Rough Rider,a.. 101 10 II 11 10-2 fcl H. Henderson. 0-1 8-1 3-1
— Latrobe. 4 ........... 100 9 U-n O-'q S-n ». MeCartln .. .. la -1 JO-1 8—1
— Mulakoft, 3 .... 81 H 10-2 Ion 9 n 10-2 Carrier................. 1-—t lÿ—1 ®—*
— Little Buy, 4. .100 3 Mi 8-2 11 11 Castro .................. b-1 7-1 J—-

Time 1.4m. Poet, S minutes. Start ^Haggling. Won «nslly. PH-e same. The 
winner outclassed his company; was crowded back In tile first quarter, but ran around 
leaders and finished strongly. Easy Street, stopped as tho short.______________________
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if
will have lots of fun rld'ng on the 
miniature railroad and merrv-go-round. 
All the boats Will be running.

The World's Selections.
First rsee—Cohourg 1, San Nicholas 2. 

hirer Dream
Second rare—Seagram entry, Hendvte 

ntry. Teston 3.

Third race—.Lathron 1, Dr.
Discus 2.

Fourth race—Billy Ray 1, Golden Way 2,
'■alias.: 3.

Fifth race—War Whoop 1, Dyment entry 
Hendrle entry 3.-

Sixth race—Cantaloupe 1, Hopeful Miss 
’. Alps a 3.

Ccntiinr's Three Best Bets.
The thrrp—hovses that appear to me to 

''are the hrst chance in to-day s card are:

First race—Cobourg, straight.
Fifth rave—Dyment entry, straight.
Sixth race—Australia*, straight and show 

-CENTAUR.

i : '

CANADIAN VETERANS’ BANQUET.

Chicago, May 23.—Everything is In 
readiness for the Canadian Veterans’ 

| banquet to be held at the Victoria Hotel, 
«biner Michigan-avenue and Van tiu- 

T'nere is no change in the relations ren-street. May 24th (Queen's Birthday 
between the brewers and their snis- , evening). The president, Dr, J. A. Me- 
in- emnloves. Concerning locking out, Gill, and his secretary, Joshua Hill, re- 
r,f tbe bottlers the strikers say it is, ported to the meeting of Veterans Sat- 
° _ “ . nn the part of. the bosses to urday night that the program had been 
ppfoavnr to aggravate theft Into tie- completed and that well-known vocal- 
Pihrine a general strike. They déclin- ists will sing popular airs, including 
aà -to be caught." "The Soldiers of -'the Queen," "Tofmy
e“_, «-ht Is being conducted very Atkins," "The Maple Leaf Forever."

e-iv hv the men. literature being “Rule Britannia,” and speeches will be 
a1r?nih "pa all over the country- They delivered that will enthuse and awaken 
distributed endeavoring to pleasant memories of by-gone days. pr.
allege the brewers by lay- McGill will review the history of the
force the sale ot ora g a <hat the organization. Col. Hespeler will reply 
lnJ off the bottiers increase to the toqst, "The Army and NQjy";
effect has been to iars^ Hon. T. N. Jamieson will speak for
the sale of outside g • "The President of the United States";

Hon. Thomas B. Erskine, vice Britisa 
consul, “The King"; Hon. William C. 
Lawson, "Canadians in the UnithJ 

Time, states," and Dr. W. Robson Notman, 
"The Contribution of Canadians to Am
erican Citizenship"; George E. Gooch, 
"The Victorian Era," and Dr. Don M. 
Gallic, "The Ladlesi” The invitation in
cludes the presence of the ladies, and 
the renewal of friendships on this 
casion will continue tn cement this good 
feeling always existing among oaf 
try folk from across the border.

brewery

Stncky 2,

a FOUUTH RACE, about 1% miles, puree $500, steeplccliaee:

uOl. Horse. Wt. IJ. 7J. 12J. Str. Fin.

— - Prince David. 158 1-h 2-Vi 2-3
— Gold. Wav ...103 7-1 13 1-3
— Dick liante ..158 U-Vj 4-2
— Bcdlington .. AMj 5-Va 5-1
— Farthingale . .139 4 2
-- •Onciros .. . 148 2-3 
•— *Xerxcs.............1«>8 3-3
— Mr. Churchill. 14ii 9
— Hero................. M4G 8

—B.-tttn^ — 
Open. Cl ose. Place. 

.. 4-1 4-1 7—5
.. 3—1 4—1 3—2
.. 8—1 5-1 11—5
.. 15—1 12-1 5—1
.. 5-1 10-1 î—1 
.. 2-1 3—1 1—1
.. 2—1 3—1 1—1
.. 1«>—1 12 1 5—1

6—1

§.
Jockey.

2- 3 1 1 Va E. Kelly .
1-3 2 10 Gee ... ..
3- Vi 3 4 Jnuilcsv.il

4 2 Sutherland
3-2 3-4 4-4 5 <i0 Swullwell
4 3 0-40 G-tiO fi-5u Gullagher ..

I
5-'/, 5-8

SAPPER, WINNER OF THE KING’S PLATE.
Second winner of the Plate by the Dyment Stable of Barrie.

M ox ley 
Roderick .
Mr. r*el!v .... 10—1 15-1

777S
7 4 Fell 

Pulled up.
•Coupled. Time 3.53. Post, 0 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place an me: 

- It wns a two bo.-Hv race, Prince David welttd on Golden Way to the «tret *h and thou
Di' k llnme had no excuses. Hero bad jumper.

Athol, sellingFourty race, 2 miles,
BteepteSpnaae:
Ind. Horsey. Wr. Ind. \\or*v*- ....
(4) Prince David 17«> 4 Dick Hasse.. I.h*
-Billy Ray .. 156 4 Golden Way. 14i
—Bob' Alone .. 155 4 Bedlington . . 14"
-Ballast .......... 15f; —The Bai.UeO. H1

Fifth race, 11k miles, Canadian bred,
«. ■!,■[•. ...... lesf.
tag Horst*, Wt. Ind. Morses. Wt. 1881—Vice-Cham cllor... D. IV. Campbell
, impbiil ,V I-: -niLoupanga.. 122 1882—Fanny Wiser ...Mr. Abingdon...............

-, War Whoop". 122 —(olFloanga . 1L 188:4—Roddy Pringle . C. Boyle............................
5 <1)1 Heather .1 122 —(e)Wild Mon'h.1'22 1884—Williams ...............lolin Halllgnn.................
5 (biXImblv D!cjtl22 —(eiSl-'-virg . 117 ,gv.-Willie W........................E. Bqrg-'ss..........
—Golden Xtlek. '2: —Hawkeye .... 11;l 18SI>—Wild Rose ................ D. W. Campbell....
—((i)The World. 122 5 (n)Virtuoso.. 110 js87—Bonnie Duke ....Robert Coud..................
—(d)Tlie Glolie. 122 5 In icon Amove. 117 1888—Harry Cooper ...1. D. Mathefon..........
(5Hd)Sappev ... 124 < fousphn-v .. 117 IKS!'.—Colonist ........................Duggan A Matheson

a., in. rii iiendrie, (c) Davies, (d) imio—Kitestring....................D. Ilodgens....................
Dyment, (ei Clancy. 1801 —Victorious......................I. E. Seagram..............

V Rideau I'urse, 2-year- isn2—O'Donohoe ................... 1. E. Seagram...........
oids and over, selling: 1803—Martello..........................J. E. Seagram............
od. lull. Homes. Wt. 18114—joe Miller ....................I. E. Seagram...........
—Kim: Carnival 124 7. Chanley . lid jsn.l—Bonnlfield........................ 1. E. Seagram.........
—Cuvier ............. 124 Plav Ball .... 107 iR0;r MJIlbrook..........................I. K. Seagram...........
—Bank Street. 122 Sailor laid... 107 ;807—F< idluand........................ I. E. Seagram.........
7 Chart ............. 121 —Hopeful Miss. In'- jsns—Ron lno....................J. E. Seagram.........
-Alpaca . .... 110 — Esjierunee ... 103 1809—Butter Sedtcb............Wm. Hendrle..............

—Petit •Me* .. —Cantaloupe1,.. 105 ioi*i—Dalmoov...........................J. F,. Seagram...........
—Camembert.. *114 —Australian .. *190 iont_.iolin Ruskin................. I. E. Seagram.........
—Dick Will* ..111 1002—Lyddite......................... Wm. Hendrle.................

* Annventh e allowance. mart

surance doubly sure, and Nimble Dick tan Club. J. S. Saunders & Co.. Bm-

Si rr:?vcr- -1"1 IK rr£»“S
pocket, while Sapper increased the polltan Club. Standard ciud, 
daylight between himself and the Club, 
president s. candidate. Coming up the; Detroit Club and 
Btretch, the race was over as far as Club, 
first place was concerned. At the bet
ting ring the bright chestnut coat and Plate Winners,
gaudily marked Kirkfieid colt ha.d rJ ho Plate winners up to data have been 
worked thru, and the followers of the aa follows:
favorite cheered and rooted for War j t^uo—Don Juan. James White, Milton 
Whoop to come on. He challenged) —Wild Irishman, Geotge Henderson,
Nimble Dick like a game racehorse,, povt nope.
but only made it A race for the pla- e, ls^2—Palermo. Messrs. Chambers. Ham
as Sapper had gone home an easy 
winner.

Three lengths back was Mayor Beck *
HJàwkins, in fourth place, same as last 

Then followed Hendrie’s .highl
and Seagram's#

Wt.came away without trouble.

g FIFTH RACE, i% miles, $2000 added, the King's Plate: 

Ind. Horse.
— * Sapper ................. 1<»3 7
— a Nimble Dick .106 8
— War Whoop . ..J06 9 S-n 7-1 3-1

ciluwklns .. - .119 10 to-Vj 3-V-% 4-2
— nHeather Jock.. 106 6 11-2 6-^ 52

Amore . .101 3 12 2 5-n 6-2
4-1 4-1

11 1 
6-Vi 8-2 
5*1

—Betting" 
Opvu.Vose. Place. 

* 5—2 4- 5
lVr~\ 1 — 1

PLACED HORSES SINCE 1881.Jockey.
10 J. Walsh ........... 2—1
2-Vo Kingston ..
3 8 Roiminelll .
4 3 Won cleil y
5 1 H. Michaels 
68 Olandt .. .
7-W J. Duly ...
8 3 W. Daly ..

Souger .. .
Troxlcr ..

Wt. St. to Str. Flu.
1-to 1-5 1-3
2 -1 Va 2 4 2- 2 Second. Third.

.. iPssi.- McCulloch... Athlete ... ■ • 5- " 
Williams ...............Tullainoie ..
Williams........................ pDJ‘e 8. Loulsez.o-^
Murqui*............................ Mmljesk* ... 2..-01*
F veil Henrv..................iii»oiit«»n . • *-’^8

'FrM Henry..................Wild Bruce . 2.48»
Fred Iienrv...............Aunt Alice .. 2.19::Evangel«ney.................Cast Off ... J.Hto

.. tonnle I no..................Long Shot .. -.16
Blanche..................Fltprtap ............. “'77,,

. ..a Blanche..................Myanna .... 2-141»

. Queen Mary..................Heather Bloom2.2*.!

. Athalo..............................  Heather Rloom2.14
.. Vienr of Wakefield. Lou Daly ... 2.18 to
, Millhrook........................ Lochlnvar ... 2.17to

Sp Mu gal......................... Dictator .
Pon lno......................... Wicker ..
Dalmoor..........
.Dalmoor..........

...Tl)e Provost.

..Kelleourt..........
. Fly-in-Amber.
..Vesto.................

3-1
8—5 5 2 1—1

12—1 15-1 6—1
3—1 3-1 1—1

11—1 10 -1 4—1
6-1 19 1 4—1
8—1 10 1 4-1

.12—1 15 -l 6—1 
2—1 o—2 4—j

20—1 40- 1 15—1
15-1 20-1 8-1

1—1
. . 15-1 20 - 1 8—1

Winner. Owner.

Zarf Club. 
Combination

Canadian Club.
one

— dCon
— eG olden Crest.. 121 2
— cButter Ladle .101 12 14
— (Grand Lodge . 119 11
— rNesto .................. 119 7
— Narod ................... 119 13
— Chappell Boy .106 5
— dVirluoso .. . .103 1 131 13 3 13-5 13 5
— Perfect. Dream. 117 4

•Dyment. ellefidrle. cBeek. dSeagi’n-n. eOsborne.
Start good. Won tusily. Place, driving. The winner was best at all stages. Nimble 
Dick was the only one near him after the first quarter wa* covered, but was never 
dangerous. War Whoop slow to get going. Closed u lot of ground and finished 
strongly.

.

li Thisoc-
9- to 9 1

9 to 10 2 102
7-2 10 1 11 to H I Murray ..
3-1 12-1 12-1 12 2 "7. Johnson

Thorpe.................11—1 10-1
9-h 14 14 14 Castro ...

lagers

they wt 
league 
the lnl. 

4 fore th 
~ Xlmporu 
yj bunch 
? twinkle 

King's 
a silk

TO DESTROY VILLAGES.

Constantinople,May 22.—It Is said that 
the authorities contemplate destroying 
all Armenian villages in the SaseuiR 
district of Asia Minor, In order to pre
vent the concentration of Insurgents In 
the mountains and the Installation of 
the villagers on the plain where they 
may be better supervised.

Time 2.12. l'ost 10 minutes.

2.19
2.13

lltou.
1803—Touchstone. James White, Milton. 
lM.l lliumtto. Dr. Morton, Bnulforil. 
1865—Lady Norfolk. Mr. Shopherl, tuiu-

Maratana ... 2.15V| 
Toddy Ladle. 2.15,',4 
Bellcourt ... 2.14 
Fernlctlckle 2.18‘>1

. Opuntia .........2.15
. Golden Crest 2.15V,

I
SIXTH RACE, % mile, purse 5400, 5 year olds and up, selling: 

% % Str. Fin.
I 2-:i 1-h 1-2

G —Betting —
— Open. Cloat'. » lace.

.... 5—1 5-1 8—3
. . . 10—1 8—1 5—2
... 15—1 12 1

year.
bred Heather Jock 
Con Amore in fifth and sixth positions. 
Next came Osborne's Butter Ladle 
and Golden Crest seventh and eighth, 
and Beck's Grand Lodge ninth. Neste 
had stopped up to tenth position away 
back. Seagram's Narod was elev
enth. Chappell Boy twelfth. Virtuoso 
thirteenth and the Seagram cast-off, 
Perfect Dream, fourteenth and last.

Ferdinand's Old Record Beaten.
The time. 2.12. Just heat the best 

previous record made by Ferdinand 
by one second.

The scene was brilliant at the close- 
Mr. Seagram was one of the first to 
congratulate the owner of the winner, 
reminding Mr. Dyment that Sapper 

out of one of his mares.

i860—Beacon. Mr. M. K-llar. chatlinm. 
1807—Wild li>se, James White. Milton. 
1868—Nettle, James White, Milton.
1800—ltay Jack Edward Rlltuiv Condon. 
1870—John BHi, Nelson GatesA Toronto. 
1871 —Floss, Robert Davies, forlmto. 
1,872—Fearuaught, Alex. Slmpqou, Id-

scream
highly

J vc Key.

2-to J- Wills'll .
3 1 McCaffwty
4 4 Romanelli
.'» h- Troxlcr .............. 29- 1 15 1

II. Michaels .. 40 1 1 19—1
M. IIcnclciT.cn. 39—1 39- 1 12—1

Olaii'lt 
W. Dalv .
Kingston .. .. 40—1

Ind. Horse. Wt. St.
— Demurrer ........... 116 4 2-n
— Basuto ................... 108 1 5-1 5-ii 3-1
— Termagant .. . 97 2 1 2 1-2 2-1
— Heather Bee . .194 7 4-it 3-n 6-3
— Reeves ................... 199 3 8-2 8-3 5-n
— Puuella ..................101 11 lo to 9-2 7 to 63
— Tom O'Dav .. too 8 6*1 6-2 8-2 T n
— Loricate ................101 9 3 1 4-1 4-2 Mi

Too Many ..... 98 10 11 19 2 10-3 9 h
— Pluck ..................... 99 5 7 n 7-1 0-u 10-C
— Rotterdam . ..J96 6 9-2 11 11 11

Time 1.15%. Post 8 minut-s. 'Start good. XVon easily. Place driving. The win
ner meed Termagant into subjection and won fulT of running. Termagant lire 1 In 
run home and Basuto passed her out in last 50 yards. Loricate harl a rough trip: 
nni* crowded back at Ft.art and tired after maklug up a lot of gro imy* was piuehed 
off In the stretch. 0

-N. D%*.

5— 2 7 - 2 6- -5 wm. j
8- prim
te

te;

6—1

R. R. P.'ingle, Co1873—Mignonette,
bCts74 -Swallow, Robert Thompson, Ham 

Mr. Ilorlton, S$.

0 :•. 6-5 2
. 15—t 15 1 6—1 
.19—1 8 1 :i—1

40—1 12-1 lltOll. —
i 875—Trumpeter,

Thomas.
18î6—Norah P.. Colonel Peters. London. 
Is77—Amelia, John XX bite, Milton.
1878—King George, Colonel Pet era, Lon-

bame,-

(
I

4 1879—Moss Rose. John XVbite, Milton. 
i860—Bonnie Bird, John Forbes, XVooJ- 

etuck.
1M1—Vice-Chancellor, D. XX’. Campbell, 

Hilton.
1882— Fanny Wiser, “Mr. Abingdon," 

Toronto.
1883— Roddy Pringle, Charles Boyle, 

Woodstock.
1*84—Williams, John Haliigan. Toronto. 
1885—Willie XV.. E. Burges< XVoodstock. 
1>86 - XX'lld Rose. v. XV. Campbell. Mil-

Wa:fj SEVENTH RACE. % mile, $100 added, 3 year-olds and up, selling:

to :i* Str. Fin. Jockey.
VI 1-2 1-1 î 1 Croglian ..

3-n 4-to 2-1 to C. . Smith.
6 1 3-h 32 11." Michaels

. 91 4 4-3 4 1 5-3 4 3 Carrier . . .
S4 2 4 2-4 2-2 3 1 Knaack ..

J9M 5 l,-iz S-n 7-2 6 - J. Stetde
92 10 1-3 9-n 9-1 7-r. XV. Dalv ..

11 10-to •‘*-’■.1 Cantwd:
7 s 10-6 8-n 9-2 M. Johnson .. 6 1
5-n 5 n 6-2 10 2
9 1 7 h 11 11

. —Betting 
Open. Close. Place. 

..10 1 12 ! 5—1

.. 3 1 1 1 8—5

.. 8—5 5—2 7—10

. . 10-4 12- 1 5 1
.. 19-1 12 1 4-1
.. 6-1 4—1
.. 4—1 7—1

. 12—1 29 1
S—1 5—2

Romahelll .... 19—1 20- 1
Henderson 
Callahan ..

.hi 
*♦, JutI ml. Horse.

«îeorge perry ..HO
— harbor ,....................95 1 3-n
— June Collins ...102 ?
— Ericula ..
— I n Greqne
— Ohnet ....
— Chau lev . .
— shandonfleld ...1*16 11 11
— War Paint . .. .106 7 

- Ladv Rvssel! . 99 6
~- W. lOuclaire . 1<*»* 9
— S. l’raiu isquito. 84 Left.

Time 1.16. Post, 7 minutes. Start straggling. XVon easily. Place driving. 
George Perry got away well and th'* race was only a romp for him. Harlior wa» 
under hard drive last quarter. June Collins was oK badly. Had to make up a 
lot of ground. Finished strongly. Ericula was always well up. La Grcque was car
ried off his feet to streteh.

Wt. St. Thewas
president was cheered as mount
ed the stand., while Mr. Mackenzie, 

of the third horse, v.as natural-
8 u

owner
ly disappointed at the defeat of ‘ he 
public favorite.

The result of the first race put the 
owner of the niost winners of the plate 
and his host of followers in good hum
or. Cobourg carried the public money, 
packed up 132 pounds and galloped 
home with the maiden Stone Arabia, 
played first and second, in the place, 
and Fort Hunter third. Judge dump
ed many followers who played him

chi8—5
2—1
8-1 in

ton.
8—f

.. 6—1 S—1 2 1

.. 15—1 20-1 8—1

1887 -Bonnie Dube. Robert Bond, Toron
to. The distance was in this year reduced 
to one mile and :v quarter.

1888— Harry Cooper. J. D. Mathesjn, 
Toronto. •

1889— Colonist. Messrs. Duggan & Mathc* 
son, Toronto.

1890— Kitewt!ing, T. D. Ilodgens, London.
1801—Victorious. J. E. Seagram, Water-

Pr
ko

t it t 
at h<4

in
two ways. e .XTrick Turned in Second.

Gambrinus was a trick turned In the 
second race nicely. Lawful and Le- 
rida were the public choices, the form
er being unplaced. The winner came 
when ready and won handily. Derry 
and Lerida came strong at the finish.

The field of ten was even money 
against Elliott in the Minto stakes 
and the favorite won easily, tho tun
ning behind well up the stretch, nip
ping Benckart at the stand. Discus 

nlayed to show and landed the

caJiP2—O'Donohoe. J. E. Seagram, Water-

3M13—Martello. J. E. Seagram. Waterloo. 
1MM—Joe Miller, J. E. Seat ram, Water-

iS96—Bonulefield, J. E. Seagram, Water

1806— MtUbrook, J. E. Seagram, Water

1807— Ferdinand, J. E. Seagram, Water-

naesi
l r

: :
Pad
fifloo. at,
th

| n
loo.r 1898— Bou lno. J. E. Scagiu-n. XX .itnrioo

1899— Butterscotch. XX’m. Hendric. Ham 
14cm.

1900— Dalmoor, J. E. Seagram, XVaterlo ».
1901— John Ruskin, J. E. Seagram, XX at

erioo.
money.1 .1-

Steeplechase" E'inc Spectacle.
- The King's Plate —

1902—Lyddite, XX’in. Hendrle, Hamilton 
11*03—Tbessulon. N. Dyment. Barrie*. 
1904—Sapper, N. Dyment, Barré

The steeplechase was one of the 
prettiest spectacles ever seen at the 
Woodbine. Tho the field must have 
beep soft the jumping was clear, 
scarcely a brush being touched thruout 
the journey. Mr. Churchill fell. at the
stone wall second time round and x. . A nf
yt . - , . j, rr,i* î ii iiJirrH, 5lay — 1 - topeelal.) 4he nexvs ofHero tired badly. The other? raced • the victory of Mr. Dyment was received 
the way. Golden Way, David, Xerxes, hPre with the greatest satisfaction. In a 
and .Dick Haase running in short time after the message reached town 
that order most of the journ- flags were flying from the various hotels 
ey. Prince David and Golden and other institutes, while streams of 
Way took the hurdle together green and gold were everywhere displayed, 
and then the former pulled away and I and preparations are being made to tender 

Dick Haase was third. a public reception to the winner on his 
* I Yevond victory. The colors of the Kvook- 

i dale stable are the only ones in sight in 
Barrie to-night, and the rejoicing at Mr. 
Dyment’s again landing the King's guineas

!l ci.n,
thi

liuLnlijûÜ
■:$ , 4h|i-

m thI

.Xat,

r*t iu»,
n °

A>1:

i : ■ if • Flag* Flyins: in Barrie.

won easily.
Be dl ing ton fourth and Farthingale 
fifth.

loo
^ as

«00<J WiLoricate Ran Unplaced.
Lorigate was the hot favorite for the. Is general and coiuslete.

KIRKFIELD STABLE’S WAR WHOOP .CH. C„ 3, BY WHiCKHAM—LADY LIGHTPOOT.Wm. Mendrie’s blk. c., Nimble Dick, 3, by Harvey—Favor Me.
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1X 5MA* 23 1904THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING-
min is mm tinAre 1SOCIETY’S FIRST OIITi ■4

it raw St. Jude — Ray Up — Won Grand 
National at Morris

Fair Toronto, as Usual, Numerous in 
Her Gayest Frocks and 

Frills.

lace Course the Mecca of Travelers 
Afoot, in Carriage and by 

Horseless Vehicle.S UEO OP Park.
I S9*

;
Chicago, May 21. Weather made 

oraer, nuise* of tue Am uuallty aud a 
crowu me equal oi which nus not uather- 
eu io wiuicm a hum this year were the
aatlsiactory cotidiSns uoue, which the 
apnua' wcetlug ut the Hawthorne track 
o,,fued: a great neld «tailed tor the Chi
cago Verb), tue third evvat ou toe card, 
auu wheu Kugliah Lad came home tirât 
tae crowd weal crazy. Hate, umbrella*, 
program auu everything not .nailed were 
tossed in tue ah* by the tumultuous 
turoug. English Lad was at B to 5 and 
tue second nurse, Prince Sllverwlngs, at 
b to 1. MoharlU, who nulsbed third, was 
quoted at 9 to 1.

Prince Sllverwlngs got away first and 
held the lead until the stretch wa* 
reached. English Lad >vas running back 
from fourth to sixth place. At the head 
of the stretch Eugllah t ad came rushing 
to the front, passing them all one by 
one, and winning handily by half a 
length from Prince Sllverwlngs. Mohatlb 
trailed back until the stretch run, wheu 
he captured show money. The time was 
2.U6.

to
wand. The One of the two great days of thewared hieProepero

*>ft magic of May streamed over spring meet of the O. J. C, year 1964, 
the world of the Woodbine, and sun- King’s Plate day, drew the crowds 

* thine backed the field against the with hundreds and thousands more 
street. Prosperous wand takes many added on. and has passed Into hls- 

but none- U more potent than tory a8 a record breaker. The Jockey

l'DT

8 -I5f *t.
Shapes,
the Jockey’s whip. And these sprites, club were fortunate In their weather 
puck and Ariel 'and Peachbloseom, in on Saturday, and never has the meet 
all the metallic glitter and silken opened under brighter skies and more 
lustre of cap and Jacket, black and brilliant auspices. The president and 
yellow, green, red, white and blue, 
purple, peacock, cerise, brilliant but di- tomary race luncheon. No pains had 
minutive elts from coiorland, these bfien 8pared to make the function a 
work the wondermaker’s will and

-g 3Fie eastern ,K> It*'mit on strike 
is win

on
not be

lho the bosses % 

,e Worklng on 
state that they Ï 
atlon with the |

of the bosses 1
ize It officially M
fd for a period % 

hen given

'=3
{

directors of the club gave their cus-J I£fmm «rriwinRS
I success, and the elite of the town were 
well represented among the guests. A 
profusion of ferns and foliage with 
American Beauties, with an Inter
mingling of white made a bright and 
effective floral decoration for the

glamor the crowds. Were It not horses 
It would be something else. The In
genious Mongolian trains crickets and 
exults over the winners in the most 
exhilarating contests.

How the people got there would need 
axle volume to give an udu-

0.

mwas lhc expected raid on the bookmakers 
resulted tu a tixile. Constable Small, who ie 
conducting the crusade in the Interest of 
a resident of Hawthorne, made his ap
pearance during the atternoon and went 
away satisfied with serving warrants on 
two bookmakers.

First race, five furlongs—Nannie Hodge, 
DO (Liinuon), 10Ao 1, won; Irene Lindsay, 
100 (Henry), 3 t/ 5, 2nd; Sylvia Talbot, ti# 
(Mountain), 0 4<> 1, 3rd. Time, LOO 1-5. 
Golden Dawn, The Crisis, Little Joue* mad 
Fontcnac also ran.

Bevond race, one mile and a 
HavUaud, 100 (Sheehan), 0 to 2, won; Poth
een, 108 (Henry), 5 to 2, 2nd ; Lacy Craw- 
ford, iw (Nlcol), 8 to 1, 3rd. Time. L*. 
Barkelmore, Cornwall, Louisville, Tracy, 
and Trinity Bell also ran.

Third race, Chicago Derby, $10,000 add
ed—6ngll*h Lad, 111- (Nlcol), 0 to 5, won; 
Prince sllverwlngs, 117 (Booker), 9 to X. 
Oud; Mohurib, 127 (Puller), 8 to lAt 
Time, g.iak Bill Curtla, .Military Man. 
Flower Kng aud Merry Pioneer also ran- 

Fourth race, one mile—Bad News, 161 
(Kelly), 13 to 5, won; Flo Bob, 96 (Bobbins), 
7 to 2. Lind; Mctiec, 112 (Sheehan), 
money, 3rd. Time, 1.39 2-5. Wunamolneu. 
The Kegent and Harrison also rau.

Fifth race, four and a half furlong* — 
Kurtsrriami, 110 (Nlcol), 6 to 1, won; Flax-

V'™’ Time. M*
Moorish Uerusel^V.dalU, ^rooKJohn

$

sitesm wag
en w il

”•1 strike 
i more p*, l>e.

The Simpson
' on Friday aim 
n Saturday,^, 
a Special meet. 
■ One of 

about 75 or l» 
but half of th» 
the union, 
e union states 
:i50 and 400 men 

all the skilled 
union. He was 
ncreased 
d, ss the 
grades of men 
lot been

tables.
The lawn was gay with butterflies 

of fashion, all swarming there to en
joy themselves, and to be admired, 
which they certainly deserved In ev
ery respect, for they were a gorgeous 
sight in the different shades of sev
eral colors, the eiegance of their up-

a dram
quate^-account of. Toronto came out 
on its own beloved street railway, and Wm

Hk*. ^fi!

f.M
the reserved ana silent conductors 
failed to collect neaps of nlcaeis. Every 
car carritu ,o to luu passengers, Hang
ing on like swarming .bees, or bunched 
like asparagus. Deponent can aver 
that ten men enjoyea free transporta
tion to the races on one street car, parel, ar.d the beauty of their faces, 
a tough old trailer. All the kinds of j A spirit of sociability prevailed, and
we«ouLwitth0ti,e sTe^cousm^o/^iei “ was a continual changing and moving 

fk. crowd, the merry note oi laugntcr
•witt ^.sera on the track, but the heard on all 8|des. His Es-

A tbh ?‘ l cellency the Governor-General, and
ward i^ cloud of dust that s^ntiTd f.ady Eileen Elliott■ ^ompmtled by

SJSSJ.7. Ï,î/S*'„*,îa, „ ,n ..
end distanced everything. Eastern- thru the central gate, and then west 
avenue was a favorite approach for “ the small gate opposite the mem- 
carriages. and was In good order after b«rs «and The national anthem vaj 
the rain. played and W. V. Fraser received

them.
their box, which was decorated as be
fore, the Union Jack draping liie 
back, and the bank of flowers, with 
the royal coat of arms in the centre, 
right in front of the box.

Was Greatly Admired.

|VW;
i

(C&.

men. a] t if/x <3 sixteenth—STM
i\\ ) i s

wage,
rat*

tfV w

fregn- I*.i>
er, that an in- 
vHl arrive this 

bricks in the 
ot over 105.000, 
hey are certain 
stated that It 

nen could earn 
: e man in each 
Ut The average

W
'f>VOU

!■5.
They went immediately toWhere Weodblne Twtaeth.

People talk about Ascot and New
market and GOodwood and Punches- 
town and Leonsrdstown and the Maze 
and Morris Para and the Washington 
track, but who knows anything to 
compare with the Woodbine? This,

great stretch of grass, bright with a! Uady Eileen Elliot was greatly ad- 
tinge of shadowy gold, the tender flush! mired in an exquisite white lace gown 
of spring on birch and elm and poplar; ! w*ith touches of green, and large white 
the long-armed Island rim. that locks j bat. Mrs. Maude wore a handsome 
the lagoon, and the dim line of for-1 black and white toilette, 
eign shore beyond; white sails drifting After, the race the vice-regal car* 
and drooping pennants touching the rlage was called, and as the carriage 
bay with life; the lake, blue in sky- drove up, the two postillions with 
reflecting peace, and barque and steam- white wigs, caps and breeches, abort 
er moving In misty distance; all arour.d coats, the royal arms on their left 
the mass of humanity, gay, gaudy, sleeve, the footman In full livery.
glorious, wrapt In one impulse, draw- breeches, silk stockings, low shoes, Miss Maud Begg, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Jng one long breath for a little while cutaway coat, bright waistcoat, black Osier. Hou. and Mrs. Melvin Jones, Miss 
together; this is the paradoxical pic- hat with gold lace and white wig—the I Melvin Jones, Mr. sud Mrs. D. W. Alexan- 
ture of life which Canada sets before effect was most interesting. As His | der. Mr. fi. W. Torrance, Mr. Alfred ». 
the world as her best, and who can ^“eltency with ^dy Eileen Elliot j sir Wilfrid anci

stepped into the carriage— three ■ Lady Laurier. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Borden,
Delsarte views humanity In moral, cheers for his excellency rang out, Lt-Oen. Sir II. V. L. Geary, Lady Geary, 

mental and vital aspects, and while and, with hats off, three lusty the Misses Geary. Hon. G. W. and Miss 
the last is the predominant one where and hearty cheers arose. With Ros*. sir Wm. and Lady Mulock, Hon. J’. 
the Ontario Jockey Club celebrates its; pleasant bows to all near ihe McSweeny, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Whitney, 
triumphs, long before th# scene Is carriage drove along the course to the Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. 
reached the ardent desire of certain west gate, preceded by two police- H. Ritchie. Miss Ritchie. Miss raç'un
knowing ones . to Impart information! men, and followed by another two. £riw«ilLSid,M?l*^f!irr Bnisckstock' 
for slight consideration surely involves His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ; ^ ïoi and Mrs J? 8 Heudrié Major „n,i 
mental and moral problems, which and Miss Mortimer Clark, the Misses ; Mrs Wm Hpndrl(1 jr _ Ilon john g. and 
only the runners running swiftly can Mortimer Clark, Lady Kirkpatrick, j Mrs. Foster. Mrs. j. D. Hay. Miss David 
settle. Mrs W D Matthews, Mrs Matthews, 5on. Mr. and Mrs. Sara. Barker. Col. and

"We’ve got a winning card. We've :i Mrs Jack Boss of Montreal, Mrs Hick- : Mrs. H. .7. Grasett. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
sure thing in that Plate race. As good for<j ^rs Norton Dr and Mrs Waik- Hammond. Mr. and Mrs. Lome fflimphell, 
as 10 to 1 In the first race." These are er of Rldgetown, Mrs Eben Wright of Mr. and ilrs^R^J. Chidstle the Hou. Mr. 
the cries that sounded strong outside New y ora, Mr and Mrs Stanton of and Mrs. OK. Kerr. Mr. and Mrs. Mattel
1 Wlt'hlnVcrowd of not less than 20.-1 B*,'mud,a’Jr, k,nd Ai,rs EdWtSd and MrV. SurrUt Mr and Mrs. B. ft!

was distributed In the wide steads gr=™ °f.,yat®rl0,0’ /^r a”d .‘f*°. Pringle. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Osier, Dr.
^?r»LA.(ln ,r,r a^d^west a Case, Mias Essie Case, Mrs Creight- n Klng Smith. Mrs. Denison. Capt. and

from ihid and tiïe on o£ Braniford, Mr and Mrs Frank Mrs. Forsyth Grant, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
th* bookmakers shed _and the Dalgon MiijS Xnme Michle, Mr and Fraser. Mr. D. R. Wilkie. Mr. Lyndhurst

betting ring, thru the enclosure and t Janes, the Misses Janes, Mr 1 mid Miss Ogden, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bar-
members’ ring to the paddock. The Mm J C Grace Dr and Mrs Allan ! wick. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clinch. Mr. Ge>.
Horse Show record as a social trlumpil “,8 Ula4d’ DL®“d jlS j W. Beardmore. M.F.H.. Miss Beard more,
was easily surpassedhy the more elab- =a‘ne®’ d H Vi ! Mr. and Mrs. ,T. K. Osborne. Dr. and Mrs.
orate effects perrrt#ted In open air Osborne, Mr. and Mis. Viutui , „ Elliott. Mr. H, Dyraent. Mr. A. K 
combinations». But the same sweet Lawthra, Mr. and Mrs. and Dyment, M.P.. Mr. H. J. Logan. M. P-, 
faces and manly figures were to be Miss Cross, Miss MUriel Parsons, ; jlr. and Mrs. K. F. Seagram. Mr. and Mrs.
found. Ml* and Mrs L’naries Plpson, Adam Beck. Mr. a ad Mrs. John Koy. Miss

Lady Eileen Elliot flitted about In Mr and Mrs Bane, Mr ana Mrs c’has j Gertrude Fey, Mr. and Mrs. !!. C. Os-
feathery white lace like some light and x-ipon, Miss Crusu, colonel arid Mrs ' berne, Mr. and IDs. Boite, Mr. and Mrs.
airy downy seabird, and Lord Mlnto Grasett, Mr and Mrs E H Keating, Mr "î""1"8' w*r'
snd his aides-de-camp were eager .pec-1 aim Mrs Henry Duggan Co. Hensna^ ’”rb M|, Mrs Al„ w. Mackenzie,
tators. The governor-general had the; Mr and Mrs H H Dewart, Mi anu mis Mr 1Mld Mrs w p Maclean. Mr. and Mrs.
satisfaction of patronizing the most ex-I George Eyre, Mr W D Langmuir, Miss A w Bnllant.viie, Mr.'and Mrs. E. F. -, „ „„ . . „____
citing race of the day. the Mlnto Langmuir, Mrs ti Nordheimer, me ciarke, M. I' , Mr. and Mrs althwelte, s,‘ < ypriens won u> i.i hou.
Stakes, in which the horses came round Misses Nordheimer, Mr Albert Nova- Mr. nnn M-«. (’»* Hendrle. >•« Mrs. 8t. Cyprians defeated the Alhlons In a
In a bunch, and Daly’s Elliott came helmer, Miss Gladys Nordheimer,'Colin Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Montagu P. A* M .r. League game on the latter’s Total ....................
UP at the turn and won out amid greax Justice and Mrs Nesbitt, Judge Finale Allan, Col. Sewell. Mr. C’has. Fitzpatrick, founds. Garrison Commons, on Saturday Second tunings:
cheering. People wondered if Lady o/ Woodstock, Mr Noel Marinait, Mr K.Ç ami M>« Fitzpatrick. Mr. 3 ^ ^ettZJrn w dul"n2t l,
Eileen had backed her namesake. John T Small, Mr and Mrs Julius Mrs R * A Smith" Mr ' and Miss Baîmi- i while Baker took 4 wickets for m rims. c.' r.vnch, did not bat ....................

There never was such a crowd before. Miles, the Misses Miles, Mr and Vira * f' Colonel and Mrs Rende, Mrs. and nn'' Prl«e 3 for 13. Britton 28. nnd Mors * w. Mare, std Muekte. It Ainsworth
»nd "society" was almost a* crowded L J Cosgrave, Miss Cosgrave, Mr and ^,)ss r;pv(.rll.h Mr Hugh mton. Mr. Angus n* ,nP scorers for the Albion., Morse . A Hamilton, -h Ainsworth .
es the jovial multitude. It would no. Mrs Arthur Slaght, Mr and Mrs Gut- Hooper Colonel Drurv, C. B.. Captain Hnr *lBO ,ook 5 wickets for 25 inns. Score: L Dlln(.„n, b Mncallum ....................
be fair to say how many notable peo- don Mackenzie, Mr and Mrs old Bickford. lion lingo Baring. Mr Nlcol —St. Cyprian’s— I H. IVookey. e Mncallum. b Mlllward
Pie cought the Intoxication of two Henry Suydam, Mr and Airs Klngsmlll. Miss Kingsmlll. Miss Taylor, H. Hilliard, c Galloway, h Button ... 4 M. Grant, c Smith. It Mncallum ...
dollars on a stable guess. Clarkson Jones, the Misses Clarkson Miss McGraw, Miss Pallie Hendrle. C. Sin<*’>. . Jarman, h Morse ............... 1:1 W. Hathbone, li Mlllward ..

Eager to Wager. Jones. Mr Jones of Gananoque. Miss, --------------------------------- J. W. kes. c Bottomley ,h Morse ... 37 J. MoNairn, c Marden. b Ainsworth .. I
The ladles are more eager to lay MeKellar, Senator and Mrs Melvil.e FQR THF OSLER TROPHY. J'rl"'™rr’ ™"_............................... ” Extr”8 .........................................................

wagers than the men. Buskin says Jones. Miss Melvin Jones, Dr and Mrs rUfi lnC (v r,^ hb°B"Ky ......................
women could stop all war in a wees if Murray, Miss Stapleton, Mr Henry Club’. Player. Com- T.' Baker. Darklnson, h Morse .
they wanted. Perhaps the and-gambtog Winnett. Mr S Thompson, Mr O r Toronto Golf ciu Play „ As|,. 1, Button ...........................
league must first convince them of Wilkie,Mr H Kirkland and Mr and Mrs plete the Second Hound. K , n8Vi». b Morse ...........................
the iniquity of ten-cent hat pools be- g Miles-Bailey and Hon and Mrs Dun- The Toronto Golf Club's second round j Holt, not out ...
tore the principle is carried Into more can of England, Mr and Mrs Dally for the Osier trophy has been Complet- ( w. Wood, b Button
important stakes. As the gay little McCarthy, Mr Heber Phillips, Mr Hid ed as follows : ; Extras ................
bunch of gem-like figures danced and I Mrs E J Lennox, Mr and Mrs Worts A. H. Campbell (4) beat A. • Fepier •,
twinkled, waiting for the start in the j Smart, Mr and Mrs Douglas McCarthy, (8) 3 up and 2; W R. Smyth (6) beat ;
King's Plate, a group of ladies delved m Mr and Mrs Arnold Ivey, Miss Louise M. C. Cameron (4) 4 up and 2; E. C.
beagramai„d° BeHeknand uttered Ttti^ Z Zd Mra Fred “ f uTand 4; G C Hew^CloT beat | SC' b” Steilea .... ............ 3 -St. Simons-

higWv1Sfa°f ddlght aS °ne °r ar0t.hhr George Crawford. Mi* and Mrs George g;o^n ^^^George^urton^lZ) 4 Wnl'k”."' rrincc”!..........r.".'e KlD?,f«d, “Beigeati 'b RÔdcü ‘!
highly favored name came up in the uooderham, Jr., Mr Allan Taylor, Air r (W) beat H j M’nlton, Stokes ....................................... 8 E Wallace, b Thcrne .............................
P<!?‘. .... „ . t „ „ and Mrs S Houston. Mr W H Houston, »P ®nd “■ J* /-cratehr beat R ltv,,m'* h £nlrPr .............................................ï? F. Clements, c Pillow, b Ro.len

Oh, I just know Perfect Dream will M nd Miss smalloeice Cant Straw - Bethune. G. S. Lyon (scratchy Deat K. , Mors(i i, Baker .........................   H j. A Keeler, b Thorne ....................
wm. He Is dressed In royal blue, with «enzie R K Pringle of Cobourg Col InSlls 3 UP ^nd l'.?* C* ÎÎ’ ,9.a,Se 8 Darklnson, e Hilliard, h Baker ........... i- c. E. Ham. c Cook, h Roden ....
a primrose sash and yellow cap. Isn’t **"*£,* Lessard Col and Mrs Otter (scratch) beat W. H. Hargraft <«) 7 up Jarman, b Stokes ...................................... s. Moore, b Thorne .......................
that killing?” “ ld , . Lessard, col and Mrs utru, and 5; w w. Jones (6) beat C. Hunter Sullivan, not out .................................. F. II. Till, b Thorne ...............

'Yes but think of myrtle green and Mr J A‘ Mrs and ss MLlf,ee" Z (4) 2 up and 1: S. T Blackwood (4) I Allmnn. b Baker ......................................... J F. .1. Cooml-s. b Itolen ................
mauve»’’said another i Arthur Ardugh, L Stewart. Mr and H J. DesVoeux (4) 1 up: W. H. ! Extras ........................................................  4 V. Sutton. I, Rod-,, .......................

... *. ld ar,otner. Mrs Fred Diver, Mr feydney Small, J r ziox he?it H J Graset (14) 4 1 ^ W. C. Johnsjn, not out ................

ia ..............;;r' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

stukA.. fnr i!'ir kL" 1 ° they + V,o Blackstock, C E McPherson of \\inni- T q Buchanan (10) beat A. D. Heward St. Albans Saturday afternoon by An nar- ; L Klinger, b Wallace ...............
« because Y?u get stuck? peg, Mr and Mrs George Foy. Miss >4)1 up S. Gordon (2) beat T. D. row margin of two runs. If It had not j T Thorne, b Walla,e ..................
««II. you know my Lnvle Ernest ? boy Ml. Juhn >*oy. G W Hawke, E » r. hi bald CS) 1 up i been for the grand stand of Edwards and ■ cook, e Coombs, b Ham ............

111 Chicago once. It was In King-Dodds A W Smfth J C Gunn, A^nlbatd t ), P Hamilton of St. Albans. L". C. C. undoubt- I h. f. Itoden. c Coombs, b Wallace
158«, because it was the year before n n M-in Dr J O O t . Z .ï ,d Ron”a’ I edlv would have won. Hamilton of St. Ij. j. Durance, c Ml, b Wallace
the Jubilee, and he went to see a race Î?1 and Mrs D D Mann. Dr J O '. Play h) the third round was start-, A|to and Bowes of V. C. C. were the k. Sharpe, h Wallace ..................
called the American Derbv I don’t Dr Helbcn Hamilton, John Laxton. ed on SatUrday. the results being as onIy ones to reach doubles. Score: !<;. Billow, c Till h Wallace ...
knowhow thev bring the Derby over io CaPthi„ and Mrs Forsyth Grant Dr fo]lows. . , -St Albans- F. J. Batg-nl. 1, Ham ...............

the church, you know, and a friend ,e' °,f,St Jrtl -rL wuiiem «fhVe’db. 4 and 2' G* C’ Heward beat Drum" Grew 1, Spence ..........................................
asked.jlim to go. and he did not know and Mr,s,^ M„Tb?m ’ Willla4T1Shieids, mond g and 4. c. E. Heward beat ' Garrett <■ Martin, b Spence
anything about horses, but he chose Mr and MrR E Simpson, L H Howard. Macklen, 5 and 4. v. c. Brown beat Hamilton, b Dobson ..............
Silver Cloud, it was so pretty. Isn’t Mr Leeburg of England: Mr E Stracbun Burton 4 and 3, Scott beat G. Beth- w. Edwards. 1, Dobson ........
It a pretty name? There it is under (-ox* G’ T Mead. Mr Sydney bmall, col une by default. Lyon beat Inglis by New ton. b Simnce ..............
Malakoff, but 1 don’t know what they Mason, Mr and Mrs W K George, Mr 3 tQ j R c. H. Cassels beat Har-; Robertson, b Spence ......
put it there for. Well, .they all laugh- Bedford Jones Mr and Miss McNaught. grtn by 7 and 5. w. W. Jones ^t | Merodltli b Dobwn ... ..
•d at him and said Silver Cloud was Mr Thomas Marks ot Po. t Arthur, Mr pjua4ar by 2 and 1. Blackwell beat _ : ’
mi old plug, which means something and Mrs R J Christie. Miss Lillian Lee, pe. oux by 1 hole. X’awthra beat H. 1
Suite inferior, you know. At that time Major Williams. F J Giackmeyer , Grassett by 4 and 3. Baxter beat | Total ...........................................
there was such a cute jockey called George H. Gooderham. Mrs. Carruth- Mast^r by 2 and 1. Rowbottom beat | —I nner Canada College—
Isaac Murphy, and he was black, 20 ers. Mr and Mrs William Car ruth-rs, Arrnour by default. W. H. Blake beat
they called him Smoked Archer, and 1 Mr Adam Beck Mr WI Ilium Kilgour by 1 hole. Buchanan beat HfJ”’ Edwards*
man called Lucky Baldwin either own- Walsh, Mr Robert Tyas of Texas, Mr Heward by 1 hole. Gardner beat J^'V. b Edwards
*d him or the horse, I don't remember W C Bayley. W J Suckling. H E Suck- Archlbald by x up. Players are *«-! iMrth! sul thirretti b Grew".'.
tel hVa otheS ,ook ,‘he horse into nng of Mon real. Mr A E Wheeler Dr minded that the fourth round must Marlin. I. Edwards .....................
the paddock and actually gave hlm a P J Strathy. Captain Harbo.tL, hp ,a d oft betore Saturday, 25th Dobson c Hamilton, b Edwards
pint of whiskey, and put blinkers on Frank Burns. Henry Drum- i ! si><*noe. b Hamilton ....................
«tin and he just ran away from. mond. W C Kennedy of Windsor,1 * . - j Rail bun, 1.1». w. b Kd wards ....
everything and came in first. Wasn't Colonel and Mrs McLean of nf| Cricketer* I Warren, c Smith, b Hamilton
that stunning? That's why I chose «Montreal, George M Hendrle of Detroit, .. oi _Th„ rrickct Sutherland, h Hamilton ..........
Golden Crest because it is just like G J Bennett. A Pattullo of Woodstock.1 ^ta^n’ tj»>r ,t£' pinver* into shape for McArthur, not out ...................
Silver Cloud." J B Miller. Colonel Macdonald. W H lhp Viat<.h with McGill on the 24th. The

MThey're off" was shouted as the Moore. Mr and Mrs W H Pearson. Ottawa renin has hoeu selected aud will ;
hia^le sounded. Mrs A B Lee. George Irving, J W appear as follows: H. B. McGlverln*(eai>-

"Where is Golden Crest?" criel an Montgomery. W A Littlejohn. R B taiinL_M. G .Bristow. W. C .Lirtle. Harry
excited voice. Harris. John Harris of Hamilton. F ATS^TTrl IV. Johnsmn. E. E. Tnrton. A.

"There’s Dyment. Orange and green Wyly of Port Arthur, Lieut N Cosbv. |de* ’„ a„d* V. T.l ’rvreira,' Sparest 
I» a cinch. The horses began to string c N Harrlss. John Stanton of Whitby. ;Harr pattce nnd V. H. Steele,
out, three heads and a bunch, and it j Lyndhurst Ogden. H C Hammond, L

euspense rather than excitement j, Reinhardt. Mr and Mrs Fraser Mac-j 
«ter that. | donald, David Roberts, Mrs H Scott

I 'ell ye now If ye’ll listen. It was Leach, 
the orange sleeves did It. They might 
do worse than put them in the Olrls’i 
coat at home.”

"I'm glad he won. I lost money on 
him. too.” said another. Talk about 
tvomen being excitable and hysterical, 
nut Just see a man after a race has 
been won by a horse that he backed on 
the ouiet at long edds and lied about 
to his wife. He laughs and chuckles 
and looks absurd enough for his wife 
to be ashamed of. which, of 
good wife ever was.IM

r\
Barber, Free
“ slxlr race, six turlongs—Bondige. lM 
(McIntyre), 8 to 2, won ; T*‘Pa*10ti n(.R°'' 
bin»), even money, 2nd; Schwalbe, 101 <S* 
Mountain), 3 to 1, 3rd. Time. 1.13 4 e. 
Vestry, Payue and Sweet Jane also ran*

L ESTIOX.

»Aural repository 
he money ques- 
to believe that 

1 of them. He 
the other week, 
a® sprung upon

Morris Perk Résulté.

« HSES
Stakes, of *11,015, to the winner, for two- 
year-olds, 5 furlongs, over the Eclipse, 
course, at Morris Park, to-days ^

C. played steadily for 15. The bowlers Chlh Handicap—Fossil. 108 ' (W. Knapp). inT„bod ^a'beatify ^?ayed.'°The National» 
imturaHy secured goiwi averages For 8t. „ t0 ,, won; Glassful, 107 (Lawrence), 7 40 a,d -Belledtrome* paying 4 to 1 tor
Alban » Edwnrit»' took 5 w.ekets for 11 t0 .. 2„d; Inlonetlon, 120 (Crawford), 7 ^“b e“ ..h BinniH Newton Bennington’»
run» and Hamilton 4 for 0. l or U. C.l. to 1, 3rd. Time. 2.01%. Lnurnllghter, p‘a”’ ® It wLa a race from the lift-
Spence got d for 19, and Dobtion 4 for 20. Felipe Luego and Brngg also ran. entiy, ^Ird. It *. -fter th* race horse-

--U- c. Fifth race, 4V4 furlnnee—El Otros, 108 lrg of tbe barrler. and ,(aught-
Bowes, c J. Edward», b Hamilton*... lu (Crawford), 30 to 1, won; Torpedo, 105 men were loud in the praise tor tue uaug
Flot:, c Garrett, b .1. Edwards ............ « iw KnappI S to 1. 2nd: Ma,mont, 113 er of Meldler-Ha^dsprang. S^urmry.
Arton, b J. Edwards ............................... b ! (Aubuchon), 3 to 1, 3rd. Time, 1.04b,. The First race, last ^ ÎTpaJm
I) Ae h, at. Garrett b Grew ............. 4 Ml8( fl„isb„i first but was disqualified for mllr-Champlaln 107 <8t>»w>. 3 ™ L 1, 1 HU
Martin, h J. Edward» ...... ............. ,'vuüng Marmont. Bearer, 1W (Redforn), 6 to 5, 2, Judge Dent-
Dobson, c Hamilton, b J. Edwards .... 0 slxth raca> „ix furlongs—Elfin King. 102 oil. 103 Travers), 10 to 1, 8. Times, L2»V4-
Spence, b HamHtoii    - (Aulmehon), 3 to 2. won: Martins. 90 <H. Catallne. Rob Roy, John F. A beam, Htteo
Rathbun, bl.b.wl, b J. Edwards ....... - Anderson), 12 to 1. 2nd; El Pllnto, 106 (Bn-, et and Tomeod also ran.
Warren, e Smith, b Hamilton ............ ?)ml, g to 1. 3*d. Time, 1.13. Thud". Second race, last \'k furlongs of Eclipse
Sutheriami, b Hamilton .....................  L« Forgpr Josette, LToverton and Jake Ward t’ouree—Estere, 34 (W. Henuossy). 7 to L
McArthur, not ont ...................................... 4 also ran. l. Fleur de Marc, 101 (Cormack), 1U to L 2.

Extras ........................................................ 0 -■ Judas. 102 Hildebrand), 7 to 5, 3. Time
Tot.i 40 Morris Park Entries. 02%. Jeruaha, Ralnment. .iC””"aelS:iaLi’.'
Total ....................................................... Mu fi» m Siitmi. High Llf*« lâToa

8t. Alban's— New York, May 21.-Morrls Park entries Matador also van.
C. Edwards, e and b Dobson ............. 0 (or Monday: _ , , Third race. The National Stallion Stake»,
W. Smith, b Spence .......... .......... 2 ruce, selling, maidens, 7 furlong» . . - «urion-, 0f Eellps? course—Tenye.
W. Jnrrett. c Martin, b Spence ........ ■} „{ withers mile- Bollnn 108, Sllvy Foot, ,„h l ,Ï to in 1; Belle Stvoinc. lift
F. Grew, b Spence .......... ................... 4 Flag Officer 0§. CitaUne,. Dapple Gold 95, OM.Sr’u to 1, 2; Blandy, 122 (Hllde-
Ja*. Edwards, e Bowca, b Spence ... 7 NUk.yuna 88. . ' l to 10, 8. Time .58%. Britisher,
T. Ha mil tort, 6 Dobson ...................... Second nice, selling, 2-year-olds, Vi fur* ÏL,. ‘ and wine. Augur, Pasadena, Veto and
W. Edwards, b Dobson .................. . 1 i0„g* of Eclipse eourse-Pink Garter 100. iteTShot also ran.
T. Newton, b'Spence .,...............;......... J Flllgre 107. Cuckoo 105. Jack McKeo.i 101, ,‘0„rth race, The Ladles’ Stakes, Wither»
A. J. Robertson: fv SgeBce........................... 2 Flat- sportsniau 96. Laura 98. Suit and 1D,,r!l.Beidame. 121 (Hildebrand), 1 to 3.
R. Meredith, b Dobson ............................  o ^'epper, Khorastm 96, Fnvermere 91. ., Audience 121 (Helgersou), 6 to 1, 2;

A. Edwards, not out.......................... o ■, hlni selling, 3-year-olds and up. xinrlorim 121 (Danzmnn), 20 to 1, a Time
Extras ............................ ......................••• 5 Eclipse course—Baikal 107,' Lightship, i Ragian also ran.

Widow’» Mite 103, Thistle Heather, Oris- pt?th raCe, The Graud National Steeple- 
huuy 101, Apolllnarls. Eloim 09, Toi San. «bout 214 miles—St. Jude, 142 (Kay),.
Memphis 97, I-ady Mirthful 93, Vagary 90, s to j j. Caller, 1U1 (Donohue), 7 to 5; a
Dapple Gold 8ft, Gananoque 86. Judae Phillips. 148 (J. O’Brien), 15 to 1, 3.

Fourth race, Th, Van VortliimU Hnndl- p,„to The Ragged Cavalier
rap. 7 furlongs of Wither» mile- Hurst 1... ' K l Hunter and Yelp also ran. 
Park 133. Hurstbournc 130. Lux Cds*a 1(7, Titian ry a,ld Lavator fell

H«r» rai s» rjwisfc
T« £e. Sleep,eeh.se, „,„ng. about 2 g; 'i S«LR S

148, !u>e Ridley, dak Crest, Royalist 134. ran.
Sixth race. 4-y<ar-olds and up, Wither* 

mile—Red Knight 111, Hennis, Himself 
ion, Hursthourne, Athel, Dike of Kendal 
106, Buttons 103.

New<i

PROMENADE BEFORE GRAND STAND AT THE WOODBINE.
r happened to 
It retainers thé 

in 1896, at the 
d campaign, in 
on was the one

He also bowled well, 
Scores:

—Grace Chureh—First timings —
J. Fee, b Wookey .......................
W. Ainsworth, b Wookey ......................
C. Hopkins, b Wookey ...........................
XV. Marsden. b Duncan .........................
W. Paris, c Banks, b Duncan ...................
B. Maeallim., run out ...............................
C. Mlllward, c Hamilton, b Duncan ....
U. B. Smith, not out ................
E. T. Campbell, b Wookey ..............
C. P. Mnekle. c Rathbone, b Wookey 
H. Finley, b Duncan .....................

Extras ....................................................

Total .

he making 10 runs, 
taking 0 wickets for 37 runs.CRICKET GAMES ON SATURDAY.

Trinity Beat Pnrkilaile by 40 to 10— 
Other Game*.e Zeb,” says he, 

i to-morrow7*’ 
the old darky 

dey done freed
better It? Trinity put Parkdale all out on Saturday 

for 19. scoring 46 themselves. The bowling 
of Cameron aud Ureenlug was deadly. 
Cameron also hit hard for a useful 28. 
Score :

going to voté.

vote for Mistah 
oung Mr. Byron 

Ah done thin* 
ah man.” ti 
and this money 
ter asked.

Ah do. Ah’m 
ound money. Ah 
die free-corner 
ncott’s.

—Trinity—
H .C. Simpson, h Llghtfoot ................
J. J. Cameron, lbw.. h Leigh.....................a.
H. H. Wilkinson, lbw, h Leigh........
R. W. Plummmer, c and h I.lgbtfoot.
XV. S. Greening, h Llghtfoot..............
J. F. Smith, h belch..............................
C. C. Robinson, h Llghtfoot............
R. D. Mitchell, h I.lgbtfoot..................
Dr. E. S. Ryerson, h Llghtfoot

'‘niton, b Jarvis..............
J. B. Robinson, not out......

Byes..........

—8- vend Innings -
J. Fee, c Lynch, h Duncan ....................
XV. Ainsworth, run out ........ ..................
C. Hopkins, b lVcokey ......................
W. Marsden, b Dur.van .......... .................
W. Paris, c McNalin. b Wookey ..........
B. Matallum, run out .....................
C. Mlllward, not Cut ...............................
<3. B. Smith, c stalker, U Wookey .... 
E. ’J. Campbell, e and b Duncan
C. V. Muekle. niu out .........
H. Finley, c Duncan, b Wookey

Extras................ ...........................

US’ B.U61WI

verything is In 
adlan Veterans’ 
e Victoria Hotel, 
ie and Van tiu- 
lueen’s Birthday 
it. Dr. J. A. Me- 
Joshua Hill, re- 
if Veterans Sat- 
ogram had been 
11-known vocal- 
airs. including 

Queen,” "Tofniy 
Leaf Forever." 
speeches will be 
use and awaken 
y-gone days. Dr, 

history of the 
ipeler win reply 
ny and 
will speak to 

United States”; 
ine, vice Britis* 
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in the United 
îobson Notman, 
madians to Am- 
f-orge E. Gooch» 
ind Dr. Don M. 
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e bordes.

I LLAG*8«

It is said that 
plate destroying 
in the Sassum 

In order to pre 
of insurgents In

installation. o*
where they

Total.
—Parkdale—

C. Lelvh, b Cameron .........
A. Reid, h (ireenlng.............
H. (iarrptt, h Cameron........
E. W. ( ’reswlck, h Cnmevon 
W. Hodainp, e Simpson, h Gameron
R. Llghtfoot,. h Greening...............
H. I'arter, h Greening.... *.
R. Plrskett, c and h Cameron........
C. Pratt, c Ryerson, b Cameron...
Dyson, not out................. ..................
Jarvis, h Cameron ............................. .

Etxras ....................'.......................

C.Total ............ ........................... .
—St. Stephen's—

First innings:
W. .Stalker, b Hopkins ..............
W. Banks, c Muck le, b Marsden 
C. Lynch, run out ....
W. Mary, b Marsden ....
A. Hamilton, b Marsden ...........
L. Dunenn, c «nd 1» Hopkins ........
H.*Wookey, c Mtickle, b Hopkins
M. Grant, c Fee, b Marsden ..........
W. Rathbone. h Marsden ............
J. Me Nairn, c Fee. b Marsden .... 
E. Curtis, not out ...........................

Extras.................................. ..............

..... 4fiTotal ....
*

Highland* May Handicap.
The handicap of the Highland* Golf Club 

for 31av was played on Saturday afternoon, 
resulting In a triple claim for first place:

Gross. Hdp. Net.
. R4 S40J. II. Forester ....

George J. Webster.
R. II. Coleman ...
R. Baby ...................
J. G. Miifwon ........
W. A. Howlett ...
J. De Gruerhy........
J. Robinson ............
J W. MrtMIllan .
A. H. Perfect -----
A. E. Black ............
J. E. Hall ............
W: McMillan ..........
M. Sampson ..........
G. I*. Stiff ............
C. W. Lennox ....
G. R. Faflken ........

On Tuesday, the 24th of May, at 0 a.m., 
the match agallist Brampton will com
mence. As the Brumptou team arrives on 
an early train, Highlanders will please be 
on hand promptly at nine to play. The 
draw liux been made as follows.

Mr. Burns? Brampton, Mr. Baby, High
lands; Mr. Clark, Brampton, Mr. Webster, 
Highlands; Mr. Young, Brampton, Mr. 
Clark. Highlands; Mr. McFadden, Bramp
ton, Mr. Mussou, Highlands; Mr. Gillies, 
Brampton, Mr. Richey, Highlands; Mr. 
Boulter, Brampton, Mr. McKenzie, Iltgh- 

Huggart, Brampton, Mr. Cole-

1 84R" 3o 84892Total ........ 0 850850 8589 40 8889fl
9010100 Broke Jockey’* Les*

St. Louis, May 21.—The Delmnt meet 
began to-ilay and 0000 person» wltueseed 
tlie inaugural, which was taken oy First 
Mason, half brother to Methesney. by a 
head after an exciting finish. Lnclen raj 
into a fence in front of the judges staml 
while on the way to the post for tw* 
event, breaking the leg of Jockey W, Davie, 
and Raynor secured the mount.

First rare, Hi/, fdrlongs -Vrana Fnnso, 
105 (Wallace). 5 to 2, 1; Amo, 116 (Fnuntle- 
rov), 3 to 2, 2; Charley's Dream, 107 (Done- 
gan), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.25V> Gradcn, 
baddy Bender, Fat Murphy ami Dusky 
Secret also ran. ,

Second race, 4 furlongs--Arch Oldham, 
110 (McMullen). 2 to 5, 1; Miss Fowell, 105 
(Wallace), 5 to 1, 2; A. Lady Fair, 10J 
• Gullet), 40 to 1, 3. Time .02%. Zullka 
d’Or. and Laurel L. also run.

Third race, 0% furlong»—Thlsbc, 102 'I. 
Kuterl, 5 to 1, 1; Sid Silver, 102] (Cocolv).

5, 2; Nath Woodcock, 102 (Raynor), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.27. First One, Satchel ana 
Flora Levy also ran.

Fourth race, Inaugural, 1 mile—First 
Mason. 115 (W. Watson). 7 to 2, 1: Lucien, 
lÔD (Raynor), 3 to 1, 2; Taby To**» 100 
( Fau u t leroy), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.45*4. Ncver- 
such. Jack Young, Deutschland and Jordan 
also ran.

Fifth race, 7 Jiirlongs—Frank Collins, 00 
(J. Hennessy), 5 To 1, 1: Charlie Thompson, 
l‘)0 (I). Austin), 7 to 10, 2; Claremont, 08 
tCocolo), It) to 1, 3. Time 1.80%. Harvester 
also ran.

Kixtb race, 6% furlongs—Flora 1 Wreath, 
htti (Schickel), 8 to 5, 1; One Mor^, 'JS 
« Coredo), 5 to 1, 2; Duela, 102 (Plunkett), 
7 lo 10, 3. Time 1.26%. Drummond, Jerry 
aud Tangent also rail.

Seventh race, l mile and 70 yards — 
Lynch, 104 (Perkins). H to 1. 1: Pathos, 105 
(lticc), 6 to 5, 2; Pyrnho, 104 (Plunkett), 20 
to 1. 3. Time 1.48%. Lee King, Lord 
Tennyson and John Doyle also ran.

.... 5 9296 4
8 921000 938101
8 94102 l

Latoul» Entries.
First race, 6)4 furlongs—Vallarambla. 95; 

Honey Brook, 106; Missile. 109; May Combs 
loouey Mack. 00; Ogowal, loo; ITeakUe.t, 
95; ( ommena, 99; .Uontpeller, 100;
Lyons. 97; Mrs. Wlggs, 104; Amorous, 

hecond race, 5 furlongs—Pendragon, 110; 
Congress Hall, King Coustaut, Cacrsus, 
1 re\vntatlve, judge Tray nor, Eucalyptus, 
Calilmn, Rusador, Piker Clerk,
Lu«»is Light, Whippoorwill, fi)3;

99106 72 101121133 12 102 
20 103
12 108 
20 122

1141 12310 120 Henry
101.0 . 1436

n Stroud,
Cesarlus,........ 300 Tots! ....

0
• 21 ! gti simou** v*. Ontario Accident.
1 7 'ibis match, which was playe 1 at Island
' Park on Saturday, on a bowler s wh kvt,
’ a resulted in a win for Si. SlnioiM by eight

* Wallace's bowling for tin* winner*
excellent and captured kvvoii

twelve runs, while Thorne

t'hlrd rare, oue mile, selling—Miss Mel
ton. 101; Glenwood, 101; Sprlngwater, 102; 
Poinptno, 107; Burgee, 103; Mlntbod, 96: 

I Hull. Marshal Ney, 102; Briers, 97;
ihe Guardsman, Baird, 100; Kllmorle, 94 

j Fourth race, handicap, steeplechase, short 
i course—Faraday, Jit, Balzac, 135; Rip, 
!2u; Sea Pirate, 148; Isllp, Craven, 329. 

Fifth race, six furlongs, handicap— 
mau, Highlands; Mr. Pringle, Brampton, Proofreader, 90; Lev Dorsey, 96; Bronze 
Dr. Perfect, Highlands; Mr. Tilt, Braiup- Wood, Coruscate, 100; Dutiful, 95; Van 
tou, Mr. Black, Highlands; Mr. Buy us, jr., Ness, 115; Two Lick, 105; Silk Maid, 103.

tfixth race, 4*4 furlongs -Kitty Bello 
lÿooks. Star That Shines, Lady Eileen. 
Jnildoon. Ilandzarn. Borak, Monaco Maid, 
108: Ixmise McFarland, Fallen Star, Bello 
of Ashland, Life Saver, Portia Sweet, 104.

runs, 
was
wickets for
look five wickets fc.r eight runs for the 

. o losers. The score was as follows:

........92Total ... o to
xlAlbion C. C. lands; Mr.

lain Brampton, Mr. Robinson, Highlands; Mr. 
Graham, Brampton, Mr. Howlett, High
lands; Mr. Manning, Brampton, Mr. Mc
Millan, Highlands.

Any member who cannot play will please 
notify the captain at Main 631 dn Monday, 
23rd, early. Hawthorne Entrlew.

Hawthorne entries: First race, 4 fur
longs—St. Bonnie. Cernova. 107; Pedesia, 
Fa Ilona, Isabella D., Dacenia May, ('berry 

Monogram. Ilaviana, Dixie An-

R.C.r.C. Holiday Race*.
ThJ R.C.Y.C.'s 

Tuesday.
summer program starts on 

The preparatory gun will lie j Wood, 
fired at 1.30, 10-minute gun for second-class drews, Mrs. Bob, 107.

I at 1.50, starting gun for second class at j Second race, one mile, selling—Frei-k-
. 0 I -, 16-foot ballasted 2.10, 16-foot skiff class j man, 98; Falkland, Street Tone, Ben Hey-
. h 2.20, 14-foot dinghy 2.30, 12-foot dinghy ' Falernlan. Schoolmate, 101; Mo-

5 ! 2.40. Starting gun for each class will he 10 i “are, 105; Creole Jim, 106; Watermelon,
1 | minute gun for next class. The courses ; 1(„- , , ,, , # ,
5“! an*: Second class—Start from buoy upp->- T Third rare, one mile nnd a 
0 I are: Second class—Start from'* buoy oppo h* u,U 92* Ron-
0 site- town club, round Vldette buoy at tor Bad New» M5; HuszaK 108 Ol.eai. . Harold Make..
0 Island, thru Too ward channel, round is ; . Cincinnati. May 3L--The weather was
1 : lend and finish at town club. : [Z , ,- o.fb' 1W’ N . M n"'; ■« <1“>’* the track fast, the card good

Slxteen-foot ballasted class-From buoy I mile nnd seventv v„rds ï"'1 ‘he attendance at La ton If! very large.3 lit town chlh thru leeward iSiannel rotmd ' otil rare, one mile and seienty yards, I tour of Ihe wlnntrs were of the favoriteS »* town <1110, thru leeward teannei, round ,e l ng—Maud Mailer. 95: Deeper. OR: Louis- order. The Harold Slake was won hr T" ‘-'«"'I and, «"“h't town c al,. vlfie. Wl, Nlnxns. 105: Klorliel. 107; Fed- G. Greener t ™ 's 2m bTorl.
Mxteen-foot skirt <1a«s-1 wlce around oral. 10»; Havlland .109: Glnrlosu, Re- Kitty Cun In a frolic Oruuz-

comse as shown <m map. hunts, fornwall. 114. Fl'st race, 6 furlrtnits-Premiiis. 104 (H
’1 welve and 14-foot dinghy class—bame as ; sixth race. 5 furlongs- Allen Avon. 107; M.irllm. H to 1. 1; Lula Mnn lOo H. Wed- 

l.C.C. .Second* Beaten. above. ] Drexel. Dixie Lad, 10S: R L. Jnb'isnn. dcrstr.idd). 9 to 1, Lady Draper im (T
U. C. C. II. were beaten by 57 to 29. For --------- Slagle. 110: I-uzarlon, King’s Trophy, Tnylw” 7 to I. 8. Time I’lslt todfr

the winners Cnmvron made a hard hit. 27; ! —t'entral Harriers’ S-MIle Coarse. Vidait*. 113. ___ slino, 'tall Hornet, GlvmlOii, 9linos, Bad-
being the only one to reach doubles. II. The annual five-mile cross-country hand!-! _ f1’1'; Depacto and Graven also rau. Buffalo

| Hancock carried < ff the bowling honors. *’»P to he held by the Central Y. M. V. A. i Tie. Bn Tralles. ‘.Ill h ft at tlie poet.
; getting ti wickets for 15. Cameron got .; Harrier Club. May -*4fh, at 10.30 p.m.. will Orleans La May 21. It was offl- , ü"''1’*. f'd lotigs- Waltzette,for 13. For Ihe losers I'ntfon/wltli 0, was be run over the following course: Atlile- ' chilly announced to day 7fhnt the Crescent J*? n* \ *’ <xv ’̂.,J'>4
; toil Si-oror, hinith did the i*»t bowling, tic field, Czar-street, to Avenue road, to City Jockey Club will probably abandon its t p,' i 23.|®*rb?,,nT m,ht*5*'
, getttlng o wickets for 18 runa. Itloor. west to Bedford-road, north to annual winter rare meeting, held her", in |.I,2„î,,,lnnJioiiL°»'îé Miïi1#;'a<V L*lllan‘lr®,

—HI- Alban's— Lowther-a venue, to Barton, west to Both- view of the action of the XVestern Union L f ^ aii<l,cr al»ovan-
(I I?' h !-"TTS ............................... 11 urst-strret. north to at. Clair-avenue thence Telegraph Company In ordering abandon- “,„r*1ce: ,1x,m |f Bo^cmoiul. 111., (Ore#
1 J ïn i h ..................14 east to Avenue-road, south to Athletic field, ment of the race track telegraph service. h‘D* -..to 1. ^ M^ltann* «« (J llleiw), ÿ to
5 rt rî?^n men,' ! Purler w'firu........... .1 Kolug once around field anil finishing. As Officials of the Jockey club stated to-day i ^ (W^FIahW, « to
. ? Ht nmeiou, cl epler.b Green .... 27 abmit seventv- entries have already been tlml It will he Imp .«slide to run tie ■vlilcr ll*ne U-. Bailor s Dream, Baird, Idogo.
O r° , h Gr<‘°n "" ; received, this mpular-eluh run should prove meeting ex ept at a heavy financial 'ce Carr, Handmark and Cruschauk also

2 H. T. Ricketts.’b Smith ........................ 5, history. I teaekmanacement here 110 nday for every ;«"gs Oiseau. 128 (Munro), 1 to?, 1; Re-
0 R. G. Davidson, not out ........’................. 1; --------L pool rlî?m In the United States and Can- •oumler, 11.) (B. Davis), 15 to 1. 2; Diets-
1 J. Lester, b Smith ............ ... ...... 0 Close at Kansas City. if,,, inking the raelrg repw's. t01'- l<h> (XV. Usher). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.02.fi W T. Smith, c PepTer. b Smith ... l! Kansas City. Mo., -May 21,-Tbe firsf! -- ------------—------------ ""d Fred Reka also ran.

— 1 Extras ........... 77. i............................ 10 event of get sway-day nt F.hn Ridge wa.< 1 i nhnr Convention To-Morrow. ,m ,fth, r”'T' ,^'Urn<rs„ r r-n..Mora, 115
wop easily by Reho. breaking the tra<*k 1 , 1 Munro), 5 to -, 1: King Rose. Ill (J. Con-

.... 5< record for 5x4 furlongs, coverin'! the dis- ’ Berlin, May 22.—The second annual icy), 9 to 1. 2; Malwl XViun, 108 (B. Davis),
-1 tance In 107i- A hivh-elass field fared convention of the Labor Educational - t0 ■ T CInjo l. 14^4 Miriam W., The

** f the Starter In the Country -'lub Handicap. . „ . ‘ . . . . I'oer. Ben Franklin, Our Hallv and Lulz Y
•- *| Fossil w on this CV, fit. beating Glassful by Association of Western Ontario, which also ran.

• ” a head. The summaries: was organized In Woodstock on July: Nlxth race, 7 furlongs — Fleuron, 105
7 ! First race. 5'-i furlongs - Reho. in? , Rurite on VI- Ls"ull/>*7 2, 1* Grand Mary, 102 (Mn.iro).4 (Feleht), 5 to 1. won: Ocean .Dream, 112 *• will convene In Berlin on vi_ to 1, 2; 1 rlvol, 97 (XV. Fisher), 4 to 1, 3.
Y IXV. Knapp). 8 to 5. 2nd: 71. I,. Frank. 107 toria Day. I-Tithe 1.27%. Coo Coo. Gracious, Elof»a,

• (Dugan). 5 to 1. 3rd. Time. t.07U. 7ai-lv Th,- will he an tmnortant gathering H'llloom*. Miss Klelschmann, Idle and Lo-• ^ I Idris. Bnint Tammany. Vlrdottc, Zar and Tbls *1,1 be an lmP°rtant gatner.ng v.JHt Blcwaom alA) Ian
• ^1 Americano also ran. of the labor leaders of Western On- j-------------------------------
’ n ' _ Seemid rare, four furlongs -I,ndy Me-1 tario t0 dlscu86 the labor movement Mr. I.ohl, Makes Correction».
• 21 Prltmrp 105 (McBride".' * to pwi.- 'rhu | Some of the matters coming before llie: Barrister Loh^ who ^

Missourian. LJrd. Tim,. ' meeting will be the advisability of ^^ (Trown VttoraW ^raytfn "a
Flixie nnd Cnns-ttn, al«o ran. ' | sending labor representatives to Great laughing horse." Whât he did say wa*:

Third rare. 1 l-1fi miles, selling—Goble,,, Britain to stop the importation of la- ‘ that he would not stand for any more 
Mineral. 99 (I.nwrenee), 4 to 1. won: Sooth-1 borers and mechanics into Canada: of Mr. Drayton's 'horse laughs.’ " Mr.

P4 :w KnspP'- » to 2- 2nd: Volte. alao that of enlarging the scope of the Lobb also says he did not lose hla;tem- 
Lmine" "l ri « h" ' T e wri° 7»il«i'K^rIht ' association so as to embrace the whole per In court; he xvaM< only 1*
ôrFr.teiumersnd Durb.raliorsn " province. About fifty delegates will: the manner ÜjwMch th* witness 

Fourth rice. 13-16 miles, the Country attend. 1 answered his question

i... 33
I

n :

Total ........ .... 25

I

;
Extras........

. ..... 46Total ........ Total .. c: c;~ r‘“
; Cory, h Cameron ..............................

n„AdSM
store of 54 to 47. making n good record for Greene , I. run ont .........................

rtnv*s ericket Winslow. <• Ledger, b Cameronone days cricket. Smith*h Hancock ...........................
Greene. III. b Hancock ................
Papier, c Cameron, b Hancock .. 
Haywood. <* and b Hantwk
Greene. IL. not out ........................
Peek./- Ledger, b Cameron .....

Extras ...............................................

Total ..............................................

SI. Alban* Won m Pair.
St. Albnn** Cricket Club took tw*o teams 

to Vppi'r Canada ColI»pc on Fntnrday end 
won both rames. V. Ç. 0. T. were beaten 
in * low scoring game by 2 runs. For the 
winners Hamilton alone reached double*, 
making 19 in perfect form. Bowes for TT. C.

1Combined Team Won.

R,-Day.Connell** Program 
The council will meet to-dày at 3

° Among the matters which will cause} 'ZZJZti

discussion are the awarding of von- ^ Stephen’s cricket team on Varsity lawn 
tracts for bitulithlc pavements, the se- t.llt„rciaT a„d won by e. majority of 57 run» 
lection of a free library site and the „ two Innings gsmo. Th. score was 
remission of rental to the tenants ill Grace Church 92. St. Stepaens 35. The
the cattle market offices losers were unable to do anything withmv. 1 , ^ I She ro.ft.. the eon tlie effective bowline of Xlarsdvn, aud Hop

There is also the matter of the on j ^ rbe fonirr took six wickets for me
tract for coal for the waterw orks. 'rcn ,n tbc drst innlrgs and tlie latter three
which was awarded ft Detroit, firm »n v 1,-Lets for four runs. Marsden also, bat- 
a 20-cent margin, and the report of the “t,.d well, making 32 run*. G. B. Smith 14 
city engineer on the street railway tier- and Paris 16. H. xx’ookey for St. Stephens 
vlce was the only one to reach double figures,

Gr«c>i Church Won.
S iDirector** Luncheon.

The following Indie* nnd gentlemen were 
invited to the directors’ lunrficon:

The Governor-General. Lady Eileen Elliot, 
nnd Mrs. Maude. Captain Bell. A.I ........ 29

Malnr
D.C.. Mr. Arthur Guise. Lt.-Oov. nnd Mrs. 
Mortimer Clark. The Earl of DundnonM. 
Captain Newton. A. P. C.. the Misses 
Clark. Commander and Mrs. Law. Mr. 
Allan Magee. Mr. and Mrs. Hendrle. Mias 
Phvlils Hendrle. Mr. and Mr*. Davies. 
Miss Davies. Mr. R XV. Paries. Mr, nnJ 
Mrs. Seagram, Dr. Andrew and Miss Smith,

course, no
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for a great distributing point. These 
municipalities, we believe, are Jp-dav 
lying dormant from the lack of ade
quate transportation facilities 
cheap rates and should these be obtain
ed the'country will develop rapidly.

Breeches to Beck Townships.
It 4 the Intention of the projectors, 

after the main line is completed, to 
build branches in order that the back 
of the townships may be developed and 
the products of the farmer may be 
brought to the main line and from there 
distributed to those markets of which 
he cannot now avail himself.

It Is these advantages that the people

(UKsatisfied by a clear analysis of 
an existing situation, and of the na
tural or historical causes whleh have 
produced It. It must be still further 
elucidated—or darkened—by the enun
ciation of some mysterious, transcen
dental principle which presents all the 
appearance of profundity, but never 
by any chance corresponds with the 
actual evolution of events. This does 
not mean that none of the great Ger
man thinkers have succeeded In pene
trating to the deeper tendencies which
have resulted in modern social polltl- .
cal and economic conditions. Hut “« R‘“ ste,e" W*,,e Drl' -r In the immediate future the several

their aenltia and Was Attending a cities, townships and villages border-1
mriJhtTtternot to emulate their cx- Bnrlal. ing on Lake Ontario, and situated be- of old Ontario will enjoy if these bylaws
insight attempt to em tween the City of Toronto and the City Pass, and if the inhabitants along the
ample and mistake the invention oi Hamilton,May 22.—(Special.#—The f ot Kingston, will be asked to ratify a Proposed line could travel over the Mo- 
cryptic phrases for the harvyt of a lice are searching for a couple of bylaw to the effect that the several hawk Valley and compare the condl- 
dlscemlng eye, the result of all the scoundrels who set Are to John Hughes’ municipalities so situated shall loan 10 Uon8 existing there with the present 
misdirected.labor illustrates the dictum place at the Beach at an early hour the Ontario Electric Railway Company conditions of tl)elr owp localities there 

the vanities of this morning and who then stole a ooat various sums of money. These loans would not be one dissenting vote, 
and made their escape. Mr. Hughes are to be made upon the flr8t mortgage 
keeps a postoffice about one and one- bondg ^ the company, bearing interest 
half miles south of the piers. The at th'e rate of 5 per cent. By the 
stables, ice house, driving shed.i two of these bylaws it will be expressly 
horses, a wind mill and several boat- stipulated that the money shall be ad- 
houses and boats belonging to residents v»nced to the railroad company only 
of the city were burned. Mr. Hughes’ after the ratd |8 completed and the 
loss will be about *2000, ane there Is not car8 are running between Toronto and 
a cent of insurance on it. HU house Kingston.
and greenhouse, which are insured, The projectors of the railroad have 

' ttlgre are very rew peo- igetffd a prospectus in which they give
man t^ned*1 o^to^help thelr estlmate of earnlnga and have

fight the flames. The loss on the boat's compared their estimates with the nct- 
and boathouse will amount to about nal earnings of all the’electric roads in

Canada, and many of the roads *of the 
United States. They have given these 
comparisons in order to show that their 
estimates are very conservative and, 
even upon the low basis they have 
taken they will be able not only to 
earn the interest on the bonds but a 
good dividend 6n the stock.

Two Cents a Mile.
The advantages they offer the munici

palities are a maximum passenger rate 
of two cents a mile, freight rates on 
a basis of one-half of the present 
schedule, and • very low rates for ex
press matter. These, together with 
frequency of passenger service, and 
with the rapidity with which the freight 
and express will be handled,with ample

have' been able to make a big cut in 

rate. ■
Municipalities that experimented 

with telephone competition have se
cured1 better rates than the Bell mon
opoly was prepared to give.

Municipalities that ignored each of 
the foregoing alternatives and saw fit 
to parley with the Bell monopoly have 
secured little or no relief In the way 
of telephone ratés.

The moral of R Is "Don’t parley with 

the monopoly.”

never

T. EATONTB«i Toronto JForldL
-wvVWVCVV\VVVVVVVVVVWWVVVVV

and

Will BOOM IE TOWNSI A Morning Newspaper published every day 
I in the year.

yfiON RATES IN ADVANCE:
ons year Dally, Sunday Included $6.00 
Blx months - - 2.60
Three months 
One month ’•
One year, without Sunday 
Six months >

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO„ .Paymaster of the 91st Highlanders 
Declares Government Means to 

Build at Once.'

0.’BSCRI

To-Morrow—Victoria Day—Store Closed All Day,Municipalities Will Be Asked to Pass 
Bylaws in Favor of 

Big Project.

1.26
.46

8.00
1.60 Clothing That is “Different” in 

the Word’s Best Sense
PLACE AT THE BEACH SET ON FIREi 1.00Poor months " 

Three months 
One month

.76
26

Is» postage all over Canada, 
g; Britain.

fra» delivery in any part of 
Locgj^gcnts in almost every 

of Ontario will include free delivery

These ra 
United Stati
■Thr sh
Toronto or.
own and vil 
at the ebove rate».

AMERICAN SETTLERS IN CANADA.

The Springfield Republican has a 
long article dealing with the movement 
of American farmers to Canada, and

There’s a difference in
clothes.

] A difference in style—in 
fit—in finish.

That difference is in our

i
based upon Mr. Porter's letters to The 
World. The exploitation given by the 
American government agent interview
ed by our correspondent Is the skilful 
advertising done by the Canadian gov
ernment. The Republican says that 
advertising alone cannot build up a 
country, but that It must have helped. 
Mr. Sifton advertised lavishly in the 

weeklies thruout the

W. H Special term» to «gent» and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on
application. Address

Shu
. ifavor.

There’s a difference inm THB WORLD.
TORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 
street, B. P. Lockwood, agent.

of the preacher bn

IIprices.this world.
Professor Munsterberg of Havard has 

Just issued the first volume of afrnagtium 
entitled in the German vemacu- 

It is an r.t-

DIAMONDS SEIZED BY CUSTOMS MEN A vast difference in that 
of the clothes made here and 
what you’d pay for clothes 
that you could not trust.

That difference, as well as 
the other one, is in your favor 
if you buy your clothing here.

M
&

terms JTHB WORLD OUTBID».
The World can be had at the following 

New» BUnds : ,
Windsor Hotel............................... Montres .
8t. Lawrence Hall.........................Mon»el*„"
Peacock A Jones............................Buffalo.
Elllrott-gqonrc News SUnd........B
Wolverine Ne*» Co........... Detroit. Mich-
Agency and Messenger Co.............
St. Deni» Hotel............................New Xork.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.,1 hlca*0-
John McDonald............... ..Winnipeg, Mwu.
T. A. McIntosh...................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Sonthon. .N.WestminsterJt Ç. 
Raymond A Doherty... .St. John. N. o. 
All Railway New. SUnds and Trains.

They Were “Exhibits” In Evidence 
Against the Singer». ;aopus

lar "Die Amerlkaner." 
tempt to do for the land of his na- 

what Alexis de Tocqueville did 
for France and Prof. James Bryce 

recently for the nations com-

I■

ill IAltho the Singers, father and son, 
were discharged in the sessions on the 
charge of conspiracy to defraud, their 
troubles are not yet ended.

As soon as the case was concluded 
Saturday afternoon, the diamonds 
vhich were used a» evidence were seiz
ed by the customs authorities, who 
claimed that the duties had not been 
paid, and that the goods had been 
smuggled into Canada.

The goods seized are valued at ioOO 
and consist of two solitaire rings, one 
marquise ring with twenty-two dia
monds, a cluster ring with ten dia
monds and another with five stones. 
These are the goods which Schenck 
is supposed to have pawned with Sing
er, the tickets for which he sold to 
Clarke, Weinberg and Farrance and 
Jenkins.

small country 
American west, using the names of

i-'l
tlvity '!

Canadian land companies. The 
vices of professional American land- 
boomers were also employed.

The Republican of course looks at 
the matter from the American point 
of view, and advise* its government 

legitimate means of

.,er- I1 1i

IIMen’s Business Suits, in grey 
and brown domestic tweeds, 
with red, blue and green over- 
plaids; in single-breasted style; 
well lined and trimmed; 7 Cft 
sizes 36 to 42................. • vU

Men’s Single-breasted Imported Tweed Suits, in brown shade with large 
check and red overplaid; single-breasted style; coats lined with I Q Aft 
good Italian cloth; sizes 36 to 44............................................................ I U»U0

Men’s Rubberized Waterproof Coats, made of imported covert cloth, with 
vertical pockets and cuff on sleeve; in fawn, plain grey and greypin check; 
check lining, seams all sewn and bottoms rubber faced; sizes A AA 
34 to 46................... ....................... .................................. ........................... .. V U U

Men’s Raincoats, made ot best English cravenette, in dark grey 
shoulders and sleeves lined, body unlined; long loose box back 
style, with vertical pockets and plain sleeves; sizes 34 to 48...

Men’s Washing Vests,in plain white and white with checks, stripes ft Cfi 
and polka dots; 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and...........................................  U UU

gmore
monly called Anglo-Saxon* With much 
of the contents of this volume Cana
dians have only a casual 
Prof. Munsterberg has been t 
cade on the Harvard staff, has traveled 
extensively and come in. contact with 

of United States life. The

il
interest, 

a fie-
mi

!to use all
neutralizing the Canadian advertising, 
and of showing the advantages of un
settled portions of the United States. 
It takes the very sensible view, how- 

bringing Newfoundland ever_ tbat in so far as the Canadian 

Northwest offers real advantages to 
settlers the economic forces wjll in 
the end control the movement. Ad
vertising and appeals to patriotism 
do nothing ultimately to prevent he 
natural development of the continent. 
All it urges is that so long as the 
United States contains land of excel
lent quality—open to settlement—it 
should not be allowed to suffer from 
migratory movements that are ill-ad
vised or premature.

We do not know that a Canadian 
could take any serious objection to the 

Republican's position. It is not in the 
interest of Canada, any more than of 

the United States, that “ill-advised or 
premature" movements should go oft. 
Canadians feel sure that their country 

who is able on its own merits to attract

Stole a. Horse.
This afternoon Battram Bros. lent 

a horse and an. open buggy to one cf 
their employes to attend a funeral. Tho 
outfit was left at the cemetery gate for 
a few minutes, and some bold thief ran 
away with it.

James Chisholm, paymaster of the 
slat Highlanders, said this evening that 
Stewart and Witton had received In
structions for the government to pre
pare plans at once "for a new drill 
hall. The present building will be used 
as an armory and store-room, and a 
big hall of brick and stone will be put 
up to cover the property at the south.
The coat will be about *150,000.

Pro>nlee Trouble.
The representatives of the Tackett 

■tobacco Company say they are not 
having any trouble about the importa
tion of thirty colored men from Vir
ginia. but the hands say there will be i security for the money advanced, are

and P,enty of It. The Im- the inducements offered the municipali- 
Ported men have not yet been received 
into the union, and some of the union 
men are the authority for the state- same municipalities will be asked to 
ment that they will not be. H. B. Wit- ratify the bÿlaws when submitted.

that ttVtahaSZ deddedVhaVic- ,Th* Projectors of thee"^rlse
tion it would take if the new-comers aIl*eady spent about $70,000 in prelimt- 
were shut out of the union. . nary work and are convinced that not
beionaîino-T^ w Jann y wlth a ?oraS only* will the line pay handsbmely, but 
^ 0Stfny8CreekaSatu4°yn WaSCaPtUl'ed that if this part of the country is go- 

To Keep Streets Clean. ing to keep pace with the rapid strides
The West End Improvement Society Canada is now making this road is 

held a meeting In tjie Sophia-street 
school Saturday afternoon, and decided 
to offer prizes to the children keeping 
the streets and lawns clean. The meet
ing was addressed by R. Tasker Steele.
Mayor Morden, Rev. H. W. Crews and 
Rev. Canon Forneret.

The Methodists of Stony Creek open
ed their new *12.000 church to-day. Only 
about *800 remains to be paid on it. The 
speakers at the opening services were 
Rev. Dr. Wilson, Rev. E. A. Henry and 
Rev. W. B. Caswell, 
raised to-day.

Mrs. Vincent Edward, 96 South Pearl- 
street. died this evenlr/f.

The remains of Walter E. Clark, son 
or Ven. Archdeacon Clark, who died in 
Oregon City, arrived here Saturday 
4ufernoon an<* the funeral took place 
this afternoon from fly* residence of 
his father. 65 West Main-street. Rev.
Canon Sutherland conducted the ser
vice at the house, and Rev. Canons 
Wade and Belt at Ancaster.

Son» of England to Church.
TSi? SonsofEngVandSocletymarchedi 

to Wesley Church this afternoon, where 
Ke\. Dr. Hazlewood preached a special 
sermon to them.

The following officers were elected bv 
the Hamilton Art School Board Satur
day afternoon: Rev. Dr. Lyle, presi
dent; Adam Brown and W. A. Robin
son, vice-presidents; J. F. Leishman. 
secretary; W. H. Ballard, treasurer.
Action on the proposal to turn part of 
the rooms into an art gallery was de- 
.erred. The members stated that they 
needed the grants of the government 
and city council in order that they 
might start the year free from debt.

Skeletons of the people who perished 
in the cholera epidemic are. being un
earthed in the gravel pit a't the west i dently a commercial man, stated that 
end of the city, and the streets of the 1 
city are literally being paved with dead- i 
men s bones.

Miss Harriet Ann Pettit, daughter 
• of Murray Pettit. Winona, will wed J 
D. Biggar on June L

Gone to California.
The widow of Frank A. Passmore 

has left for her home In California
Col.-Sergt. Willis will

MOVE/"It CANADA’S FIRST I j ’ 
iU -

many phases ...»
outcome of his experience and obser- 
valions is the discovery that the typi
cal "American" is a bundle of para
doxes.” "In the American nature,” he 
remarks, "lies an 

mixture of rectitude and presumptuous- 
of conscientiousness and frivolity, 

of love of peace and aggressiveness.” 
Had he extended his researches a 
little further than he apparently has 
done he would scarcely have placed 
his alternatives on such a basis Of ap- 

; parent equality, but contented him
self with pointing out that the first 
series describes his subjects as they 
represent themselves to be and the 
second as what they really are—the

thatFor venturing the suggestion 
Canada must take the initiative in ary:r scheme for 
into the Dominion, Hon. A. B. Morine

arters. jV.almost inexplicable■is being criticized in some 
The Ungenerous theory is 
that Mr. Morine is putting Newfound
land up at auction, the highest bidder

color, with
vanced

: 12 50can

j ness. A WORD OF WARNING.

Monetary Times; The city authori
ties of this place have it in their 
power to help or to hinder the rebuild
ing of the burned quarter. First. By 
a sympathetic attitude toward the suf
ferers who are, perhaps, wavering 
whether to rebuild or no. Second. By 
Liberal treatment in the matter of 
leasehold—by half-term leases, a slid
ing scale, or what not. Third. By 
timely conference as to new streets or 
widened lanes that shall make future 
fires less destructive. Above all, let 
action be* prompt, so that we may en
courage rebuilding.

The situation suggests, it seems to 
us, careful handling on the part of city 
authorities. Let us not drive capital 
and industry from Toronto by insist
ing on too high leasehold rentals ct 
such a critical time, 
valuable industries before now by too 
great conceit and swelled-headedness 
on the part of our city fathers, who 
seemed to consider Toronto real estate 
precious and hallowed ground, and to 
forget that there were other stirring 
places in Canada.

M'-
iltto take the prize. —

Mr. Morine would not be true to the 
Interests of the island if he failed to 
endeavor to secure for it the best pos-

He may

t
:

For the Boys’ 24th
tweed; costs with box pleat* back and 
front and belt; Italian linings :

Sizes 23, 24 25, 26 27,28

$2.80 $2.75 $3.00 
Boys’ 2-piece Suita, in medium and 

dark patterns of all-wool imported 
tweed»; single-breasted pleated coat 
or Norfolk jacket styles; best linings:

Sizes 23, 24 25, 26 27v28

$3.76 $4 00 $4.26 
Boys’ Sailor Suits, made of navy 

blue worsted serge; deep sailor collar 
on blouse; trimmed with silk braid;

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, in da.-k patterns 
of domestic tweed: single-breasted; 
good linings and trimmings; A ft ft 
knee pont»; sizes 27 to 33 .. O.UU

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, in neat patterns 
of all-wool English tweeds; single or 
double-breasted styles; Italian cloth 
linings; knee pants; sizes 27 9 C ft
to 33 ........... ............................. V* VU

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, in navy blue or 
black all-wool hard-finished serges or 
clay wbrateds: single and double- 
breasted coats; good Italian doth 
lining»; knee pants; sizes 27
to 33 ..................................

Boys’ 2-piece Norfolk Suits, in 
brown and grey checked domestic

slble terms of confederation, 
take this position without leaving him

self open
ing the question on purely mercenary 
grounds. The island of Newfoundland 
Is fairly well satisfied with its present 
’isolated position. It is enjoying a 
somewhat unusual prosperity. It has

'

1 i:to the charge of consider-

proportion of each being much as 
Falstaff s bread was to his intolerable 

deal of sack.

ties, and the property-holders of these k 1

m no dreams of vast commercial power 
or exalted position among the nations 
of the earth. It is an island in the St.
Lawrence, inhabited by people 
have the traditional independence of hundreds of thousand» of settlers. 
Islanders, and who are prepared to Canada has suffered in the past not

j from over-advertising but from neglect 

The people of Newfoundland would and Ignorance of Its obvious advant- 
dependence by) ages. The Republican says that efforts

mm Canada, however, does not pass en
tirely without notice in^ the Harvard 

I professor’s purview of things cis-At
lantic. In a very *teutonic manner he 

the Monroe Doctrine and

l;
it

ItutI

fi. 5-00 le
discusses
demolishes it in its South American 
application In a thoroly satisfactory 
and conclusive manner. But as a com-

We have lost
separate front to match; knee ^ QQfight their own way in the world.

U
an absolute necessity.

The average Canadian is not at the 
present time conversant with the great 
advantages these roads bring, but he 
has only to cross the border Into the 
State of New York to make his Investi
gations, and he will be more than 
convinced that the advantages enjoyed 
by them must be his.

Internrban Roads.
The New York Central Railroad sys

tem is perhaps one of the best steam 
railroads in the world. From Albany-to 
Buffalo the road consists of four tracks 
with very heavy rails. The road-bed is 
unexcelled and the passenger service 
and equipment are of the very best, and 
yet paralleling this great system far a 
greater part of the distance mentioned 
are the electric lnterurban roads, all 
of which are doing a fine business and 
are of immense value to the cities a fid 
towns thru which they pass.

The writer was, a few days ago, tra
veling on the steam road In question

be the last to confess 
throwing themselves at the Dominion | are being made to divert the stream 
of Canada or any other sheltering 0f settlement to the Lower Mississippi

Get a Hat To-Day for To-florrowpensation to his friends who are "bus 
summarily dispossessed of the lower 
hemisphere he is good enough to »rs- 

them that the article familiarly

: 1erTo know how to «et off the con
tour of the face properly is about 
as good a piece of hat-knowledge 
as to know) how to make » hat 
that fits the head.

The best makers knew how to 
do both.

These hat* are made by the 
best maker*.

And yen don’t have to pay for their label—and you here the
EATON t»bel f r nothing—Which means the EATON guarantee.
HATS FOR MEN; new and popu

lar blocks, calf leather sweat- 
bands and silk trimming; 
fur ftelt; Eaton's Special prie

DERBY AND FEDORA HATS; in 
special quality of fur telf-, derby 
and fedora shape; colors black, 
brown and tobac,
price .....................................................

MEN’S AMERICAN AND ENG
LISH FUR FELT SOFT, ALPINE 
AND STIFF HATS; raw or bound 
edges; flat set or tapered brims, 
silk bands and binding; colors 
black, chocolate, hazel 

j* and pearl grey; price 
MEN’S HATS FROM THE LEAD

ING ENGLISH AND AMERI
CAN MAKERS: new and up-to- 
date shapes, styles and colors;
Russian and calf leather sweats, PANAMA HATS, *5, *7.60, IK QQ
pure silk trimming; price O flfl *10 and ................................. ..
*2.50 and ..........................................<J'U TAM-O'SHANTERS: navy blue

JOHN B STETSON’S FUR FELT beaver cloth; soft or wired tops; 
HATS- black onfv. *3.50: better plain or name bands, bows or
quality, colors black. nutriaX flfl streamers on side; balance Qg
brown and pearl, price.........«J-UVI of lines; reg. 50c, Monday ..

power. This does not mean that the valley and to Texas. There is plenty 
island is hostile to confederation with j Gf rollm yet In both countries, but 

On the contrary, there is Canada, being so much more sparsely 
to believe that Newfound-j

great benefits ]lkely to rece|Ve the greater share cf 
that would follow political union and, the overflow from ,the more thickly 
is rtfidy to take the step if approached popu,ated districts. 
in the proper way. '

The duty of taking the initiative is, ARE things GROWING WORSE? 
as Mr. Morine says, on the Dominion 
of Canada. And Canada can afford to ,.ejj^jon jj, the United States have been 
offer liberal terms. We have heard a gjven by tw0 distinguished PresSytSriaa 
great deal of late years of Canada s min|sters, Rev. Dr. Coyle, the retiring 
rise from the status of a colohy to moderator of the general assembly, and 
the dignity of a
heard of our new responsibilities, of Theological Seminary. Dr. Coyle says 

wider mission as one of the Î>UH that the masses are drifting away from 
Is all'

1,1 d
sure
known as "Old Glory” will before very

<i jWITH MAJOR ARCHIBALD.
'Canada, 
every reason 
land appreciates the

mlong "wave from the Arctic Ocean to 
the Isthmus." It is at this point Prof. 
Munsterberg’s trahscehdental hallu
cination begins to exert its balefill in- 

He has discovered that in

Halifax, N.S., May 22.—(Special.)— 
Major Archibald, secretary to prisons, 
lectured in the army barracks last 
night to a large and appreciative audi
ence. The major also preached in the 
Grafton and Brunswlck-street Metho
dist Churches to-day, creating a tre
mendous impression by his eloquent ap
peals on behalf of the. fallen and de
praved of humanity.

"We now stand with both heart and 
system in the Canadian prisons prac
tically assisting men who have sacri
ficed their lives to evil and depravity. 
We know no sect or peoples in our 
mission. We are enemies to none, and 
call for the co-operation of the Chris
tian and philanthropic public to help 
us extend a helping hand where most 
needed. Hundreds of men during the 
past year have thus been reclaimed and 
made into good citizens."

The major leaves Halifax to-morrow 
for St. John, N.B., establishing another 
branch of the prison work in that city.

settled than the United States, seems
:
HI 2,

•At Nearly *2000 was tv
■pi*..
hpuse

m fluence.
consequence of the acquisition of the 
Philippines the United States’ “climatic 
equilibrium’ has been thrown out of 
joint. Alaska, it seems, is not enough 
in the Arctic line without the help of 
"Our Lady of the Snows.” According
ly he thinks it likely that “while the 
annexation of 
stretched American Influence to the

a Gloomy views of the present state of

i JO
1

u
We have Ilev Dr nail, president of the Unionnation.

MEN’S CAPS FROM THE LEAD
ING ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
MAKERS, IN THE AUTOMO
BILE, YACHTER, NORFOLK 
AND HOOK-DOWN STYLES, In 
beaver cloth, leather, cravenette 

rted tweed patterns; 
prices ranging from* 35c

the Philippines has
our
warks of the British Empire.
this talk cobwebs and moonshine, orj tbejr gense af 8;n and their lofty ideals; 
has Canada felt the thrill of a 
national life? The attitude of the Do-j ple and that this is "an age of graft.” 
minion towards Newfoundland hardly jjjr Hall says that In the hustle ami 
justifies the flattery that we are so; bustle of every-day activity Americans 
freely bestowing on ourselves. If Can-|bave a8tonished the world, but morally 
ada is to remain a nation on the North they are falling far behind the nations 
American Continent, if she is to "work Qf the world.
out the part that has been assigned to^ To this The New York Sun replies 
her as an important part of the Brit- j that statistics show a steady and rapid 
lsh Empire, the acquisition of the Increase in church membership, an, iu- 
Island of Newfoundland is necessary ( crease much greater than in popula- 
to the realization of this ambition, j tion. "If, in spite of a largely increas- 

The more Canada remains aloof, the ed percentage of churcji membership, 
closed the United States will press its there is less religion and the moral ton.;

1 00Christianity; that they are losing alike tropical south, the climatic equili
brium of the United States will very 
soon be preserved thru an expansion 
northwards into Western Cajiada.” 
There is no more to be said, but it is

*

new that dishonesty is rife among the peo- < Lor 
Paies

• that 
anciej 
disco]

t writt< 
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CHILDREN’S TAM-O’SHANTERS, 
in beaver cloth, serge, doe-skin, 

duck and pique; color* 
navy, fawn, blue, scarlet, cardinal, 
garnet and white; prices O firt
from 35c to ..................................t

MEN’S AND BOYS’ STRAW 
HATS; prices 35c

and was fortunate enough to overhear 
a conversation between several gentle
men relative to the benefit the trolley Thence he will leave for Toronto, call- 

... ing at Dorchester en route,
road gives in this section alone. The
tracks of the trolley were situated 
w;lthin a stone’s throw of the steam 
rdad, and the passing of a car under 
full headway and heavily loaded intro-

certainly a melancholy role which Prof. 
Munsterberg assigns to our national 
heritage. We have had some idea of 
being born great and achieving still 
further greatness by the aid of our 
own stout hearts and strong right 
arms, but to be relegated to such a 
service as restoring the climatic equili
brium of our supercilious neighbors is 
truly a sad business. But has the 
professor considered the fearful effect 
such an annexation might have on 

Assuming the truth of the statistics the temperamental equilibrium of his 
Newfoundland fro.n[ and the justice of the complaints, the proteges? If he does not Canadians

1 will possibly apply a climatic theory 
The prize is too great, the Issues too1 bership has grown in quantity but not of their own to Herr Munsterberg’s 

critical to make the question of con- in quality. Has the degeneration really lucubrations, 
federation one of play for position, on taken place, or is it the old story of -
the part of Canada. Canada can .af-j “tjfe former times were better than

ford to take the initiative, and should these"? Perhaps there is a disposition ! cjarjng that it is 
take the Initiative. There would be no to idealize the past in the United

velvet,

FOR LABOR PEACE. 2.00
4*50At the meeting of the Borden Club

toon Saturday evening, J. R. L. Starr 
delivered an interesting address on “L i- 

! bor Unions.”
. . , , , , He contrasted the conditions here

he used the trolley almost exclusively ( with those existing,An New Zealand 
upon his journeys between towns. He , and read the main provisions of the

law in that country with a view to 
showing in what direction labor legisla
tion should tend if Canada wished to 

when taking into consideration that the 1 passess an industrial peace, 
trolley landed you almost at your de- i Arrangements were made for the

! club’s mock parliament, which is to be 
| held on June 6. The government will 
introduce the following resolution for 

An- discussion: "That committees of arbi
tration are best for labor disputes."

CHI LpREN’S^ STRAW SAILQ QQ
duced the subject. One gentleman, evl-

And Canada hardly dare con- j of the people is lower, is there not 
template the loss of prestige, commer-; something wrong with the churches?” 
cial and military, that would follow 
the passing of
British to United States sovereignty.! conclusion would bè that church

suit. Thro
claimed that the fares were cheape,.\ 
the service as good, and the time made.
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SH IRT5--KL"™=»ui!;--5HIRTSstination, as good as the steam road 
and, in the summer time, travel In this 
way was much more pleasant, 
other gentleman (a soap manufacturer! 
stated that his factory was located on 
the line of the road and he delivered to 
the electric line an average of seven 
cars of freight per week, and beside 
saving a large amount in charges he 
got much more speedy delivery than by 
the steam road. A third gentleman, in 
answer to a question as to whether the 
operation of these lnterurban lines did 
not cut heavily into the receipts of the 
steam roads, stated that at present 
they did, but that the steam roads 
would soon make it up, as thru the 
introduction of the trolley the whole 
Mohawk 'Valley was being built up 
very fast. Great numbers of new 
dwellings were being erected, new in
dustries, attracted by the cheap and ef
fective service these lines are giving, 
were locating in nearly all of the towns, 
and the Mohawk Valley is to-day en
joying more prosperity and growing 
faster-than it had ever done before, and 
that it was almost entirely due to the 
operation of the lnterurban roads, and 
that in a short time the population and 
industries would so increase that the

T, , represent the
13th Regiment on the Bisley team.

The consumptive patients are being 
treated on the mountain and they will 
live in a tent.

Aid. Domvllle is seriously ill.

If They’re the Right Shirts—and Here Are Some 
for Men Who Know Shirts

Th<’Tis the voice of the woollen men dc- 
time for a tariff

t>e g:
k as it

tin* <
HELD UP AND ROBBED.

Fine Cashmerette Outing Shirts,
collar attached ; yoke and pocket; 
new stripes, in blue and pink; . 7 C 
sizes 14 to 18; each ................. I w

Fine Cashmere Shirts, m fancy silk 
stripes; made with yoke, pocket, 
collar attached; a correct shirt for 
coming holiday season; sizes I CO 

— I 14 to 18; each....................... I OU
' Colored Cambric Shirts, neglige

If" 7! Jr bosom, separate collar and cuffs at- 
tached; neat medium and dark CQ 

Il I stripes; sizes 14 to 17)4; each.. OU

Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr 
Shirts, neglige besoms; for summer 
wear; detached link cuffs, laundried 
neckband, pearl buttons; in newest 
fancy stripes; sizes 14 to 18; 7t 
each... ...............................................I O

>/)'H:”! :Tf : '
change.

Three men held up and assaulted 
James Fulton, 53 Robinson-street, in 
Wellington-lane on Saturday night. 
They gave him a bad beating and 
took *10.

Last night George ("Sinkey") Hender
son, 44 Farley-avenue, and William 
Austen, 7 Claremont-street, were locked 
up as “vags.” They are supposed to 
know something about the robbery.

Canada to-day if the fathers of con-1 States as elsewhere, and to attribute
federation had folded their arms and to the whole nation and to past times „ . ,
waited for confederation to take form'* ha moral and intellectual enthusiasm ,onser a live topic in Russia. Russia^ 
without action and without Initiative.] of New England at a certain period, i chief concern now is to discover a bar-a
It is Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s boast that No picture of the United States drawn door from whlch to make a d|Snllle l

he made Canada a nation. His claims to-day could be more unfavorable than ex*1’ _______
would bt entitled to freer recognition that drawn by Dickens sixty years ago, | The Orangeville Fire Brigade is on 
if he used his opportunities to coin | If this was not fairly representative of strike, and pending settlement of the 
plete the great work that the fathers the whole people, is it not equally mis- j difficulty the Fire Fiend who is a good
of confederation left unfinished. leading to ascribe to the whole people j sport will keep away from Orange-

the ideas of Longfellow and Whittier, i ville.
Emerson and Thoreau?

DOESN’T KNOW HIM.The “open door” in Manchuria is no

rFÜ «WüSWfcW as
' ork of tho arrest T*st ovenfmr of C. V 
Howe, n broker, on the charge of seetirink 
n io;in of two tlioiifl#p>d rloîînrs from n 
well -known New York flnnnelnl firm under 
• he nretenm thnf he had n^otinted n loir.i 
of Xfi.oon.onni for th* Con sol Mated Luke Su
perior Commmv. He claimed to linve oon- 
tr.netrd with Tion. Senator Dnndurrmd of 
this city. f

Senator T>nndnrond. In st>nflffntr nf, 
nrrrect of Mr. Howe, sold: “An American 
srentlemnn who claimed

C: ! ! Vr
:k «
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SignKilled in Polo Match.
New York, May 22.—Harry D. Bab

cock, Jr., a membei of the freshmen 
class at Yale, and a player on the Yale 
polo team died at his home here to- 

-day from the effects of an accidental 
bio*- on the head from a polo mallet 
in the hands of W. C. Devereaux, a 
Princeton player. The accident hap
pened late Saturday afternoon in Van 
Cortlandt Park, during the last half 
of the first intercollegiate polo game 
ever played in this country.

DON’T PARLEY WITH MONOPOLY.
Port Arthur and Fort William, by 

establishing a municipal telephone 
service, succeeded in low-ering rates to 
a point that practically drove the Beil 
Telephone Co. out of business.
City of Brantford now proposes to di
stal a municipal system and in this 
w ay supply the people with phones for 
considerably less money than the Bell 
monopoly has charged.

The Town of Peterboro has deprived 
the Bell Telephone Co- of its exclusive 
franchise and by enfranchising the 
Canadian Machine Telephone Co. lias 
secured a telephone service at $15 a 
year for residence phones and *25 for 
business phones.

Municipal telephones and telephone 
ccmpetitlon between private compan
ies are the alternatives from which 
victims of the Bell monopoly have to 
choose. Against both of these alter
natives towns and citihs hesitating 
the disposal of thfir telephone fran
chises ^ve warned by the Bell Tele
phone Co. and its friends. They are 
told that municipal telephone systems 
are a failure and that telephone com
petition causes excessive rates. These 
warnings will not stand examination 
in the light of even the comparatively 
few experiments that Ontario munici
palities have made along the line of 
freedom from the Bell monopoly. 
These experiments shoy that both mu
nicipal telephones and telephone com
petition lessen the cost of phones to 
subscribers.

A municipal telephone system is 
vastly preferable» to telephone compe
tition between private companies. But 
telephone competition is preferable to 
a telephone monopoly.

Municipalities that experimented with 
municipal ownership of telephones

httrli ronrv'tlonfl 
nnti who wns In corro«nonri''nf» with pon- 
nlo T know, mmo to Montro?.! in OrtoVr 
ln$f. to mk mo to l»n permitted to t^nd-r 
for tho lofln whioh tho r)nn«nfidntnri 
SunorW Compnny wa« thon s^U-lnir. H. 
#tntod that ho know ell nhmif tho «*onHtf 
ofTpi-od. ns ho had vlsitod Sfltilt Sto 
Mnrio. And that his clients r>f*rn 
wiffo th»t iieourltr. I nnsworod thnt T >vns 
lonrinc for Fnrape on n oor*nin dite. :*n-1
bo-nd mm^lf acoept a loan from h'c 
*'rtn#dpnl< if mnd* within n oprtr«n dp ta. 
Ho never mentioned tho nflme n* his prin- 
oipflls. end nothlnr rnme of it. I hare not 
heard of thnt nartv elnoo.

&
A vessel has been designed that will

uthe Atlantic in three days. Pas-BIsAlR ARID EMMET!SON.
Mr. Emmerson’s failure to stand up sengers will have to start early in order, 

in parliament and justify the Grand to get over their sea-sickness between 
Trunk Pacific bargain is explained by ports, 
the statement

cross :

.1
The

A large up-to-date stock of FANCY FANCY COLORED PERCALE 
CAMBRIC SHIRTS, in laundried AND MADRAS SHIRTS. In pleat- 
bosoms, open buck and front, se- ed bosom, separate link cuffs; a

-* parate cuffs, perfectly .new in large assortment of nobbiest pat-
style and patterns; ail 1 Oil terns, in figures and stripes; S Ofi
sizes, each ...................................... I’WVI a8|ze8 14 to 18; each ...............

Don’t forget that s new feature in connection with our 
Men’s Furnishings Department Is the making of Men s 
White and Colored Shirts. Night Robs*, Pyjama Suite and 

Baseball and other Athletic Suits to order- 

Write for samples.

at he entered the How to bring Newfoundland into the. 
the agreement was pom[nion js a question temporarily 

made. This explanation is hardly sat- eciipsed by the superior task of bring- 
is-f&ctory.

government af

By entering the govern- ing "Benvenuto” and "Rathnaily” into 
ment. Mr. Emmerson becomes respon- city of Toronto, 
sible for the ministerial policy. It can

Mrs. 0*11 vie Injured.
Montreal. May 22.—Mrs. A. N. Ogilvie, 

widow of the late Senator Ogilvie, was 
thrown from her carriage and badly 
injured to-day.

Newfonndlnnd Ivaolndetl.“Read between the lines” would have 
been a suitable P.S. to the letter In 
which Charles M. Hays discussed the 
employment of aliens on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway,

hardly be possible that his colleagues 
and friends mean to pay him so poor 
a compliment as to say that he has 
not been able, in three or four months.

Pittsburg. May 21.—A meeting of the 
Carnegie hero fund commission was ! 
heM vosterday. Mr. Carnegie having j 
Instructed the commission tbM thru rm | steam roal would, thru such increase, 
oversight the col on v of Newfoundland get additional returns, 
had been omitted as a participant in 
the hero fund, a resolution was adopted 
correcting his original memorandum pf 
trust to include the colony.

I

t ,AWAYto grasp the principles of the measure.! 
We are thus driven to the conclu-1

Will Make Great Stride».
As a youthful prodigy of statesman- 

sion that the fault Is in the measure,1 ship, Hon. H. R. Emmerson has Hon. 
not in the man, and this is confirmed Clifford Sifton beaten to a finish. Em-

Canada is to-day using her united ef
forts to build up the Northwest, and it 
is safe to say that unless something 
unforeseen happens, she will, in the 
next ten years, make greater strides 
and enjoy more prosperity than anv 
nation on earth, and it will be done 

- -thru the opening up and populating of 
that immense fertile territory which 
has so long remained dormant. Now it 
is a fact that the cities and towns 
situated on the lake front between 
Toronto and Montreal, with few excep
tions. have not increased in popula
tion for some years and are not even 
now enjoying to any great extent the 
general prosperity of the country. The 
natural advantages of these towns are 
all that could be desired, and if pro
perly developed the stretch of country 
should in a few years, with the Im
mense market of the Northwest, which 
it will have for its products, be one 
teeming hive of industry, for it is to 
Canada what New England is to the 
United States, with the exception that 
Ontario has great water powers which 
New England has not, capable of sup
plying power for an immense number of 
manufacturers,_ and is ideally situated

Store Closes at 5 p.m.t To-day
by the experience of Mr. Emmerson’s merson is minister of railways and 
predecessor. Mr. Blair’S ability hal hasn't even learned to talk yet- 
been eulogized by the ministerial press, 
and not without reason. He was cer- Servant Question

yoM’ll settle 
it so far as

<■aThe Laurier government admits that 
it has "acquired" three private cars 

, since it assumed office. And inferen
tial^ it has “acquired" the habit of 
patronizing this survival of Tory wick
edness.

RICHARD TEW. w«n 
Com iniseioner In 

for the Province or 
Ontario.

i TOOK HER OWN LIFE. Til Maim 1ST*.
tainly head and shoulders above 
of his’ colleagues in practical know 
ledge of railway matters:. He protested 
most strongly against the policy 
the government, and finally resigned 
rather than support it. By appointing
him chief of the railway commission.1 extent in the war In the far east. The 
the premier admitted.

i any
Windsor. May 21.—(Special.)—Sarah Wil

kins, a Detroit woman, formerly of Wind
sor. rommittfd suicide here to day by Jumt* RICHARD TEW i CO..ihekiii

' big off thP ferryboat Excelsior Into the 
betroit River. The 10.30 boot bad pulled 
up to the Windsor ferry dock and the 
crowd had gone ashore when the woman 
walked to the rear end and phmued over
board. A handbag wns left, In which was 
a note stating thnt when her body would 
be found Dr. Samson would Ideiijlfy It*
She had left the sum of with him,
which, according to the note, wns to be 
used to defray her burial cxpeiiHc*.
Samson any that Mrs. Wllkina had threat
ened to take her own life, and on one occa
sion he found it necessary to warn the 
police regarding her. She was naturally 
of a melancholy disposition, and her mar- ... afternoon Huge three years ago was the culmination afternoon,
of a courtship of n few tiny* following tlic The tragedy occurred between 3 anu » 
reply to a matrimonial advertisement. The ■ o’clock. He has been confined to his 
wayward husband a few days after their room py illness for several days, un- 
marriage obtained MOD from his wife for notlved be ,imped away from his nurse.

TP thru The head'°H*r w* s^foimd deaden 
Of divorce from Judge Brook of Do- thru^mhead^ Hewa.^fomnd d

aixd
Cleaning are® 
Concerned by 
Svppfyingj 

Yomps^hI

: Established 1890
Collections made in all parts of Canada, United 

States and Foreign Countries.
28 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 

TORONTO
Highest I-ocal and Foreign Reference* 1<*

Native runner* do not figure to any
■

:r: Are you off on a trip over ihe 24th? 
Then comb here forin the most reason may be that they are not able

practical and emphatic way, Mr. to approach the speed of the Russian 
Blair’s ability to deal with railway, army in Its favorite role of "falling i 
questions.

One minister of railways is struck! 

dumb by the bill; another resigns his 
position and all his political ambitions 
rather than support it. No criticism 
made by the opposition is more severe 
than the condemnation Involved in the 
silence of Mr. Emmerson and the re
tirement of Mr. Blair.

%»
i Trunks 

Suit Cases 
Club Bags

. back.”

The London Times is to be sold at j 
two cents, but its arch enemy. The j 
Sandon Paystreak, will be deceived If 
The Thunderer does not continue to 
look like fifteen times the amount of J 
its new sale-price.

With.fi BANK PRESIDENT’S SUCIDB,

Macon, Ga„ May 21.—R. H. Plant, 
president of the I. C. Plant and Sons’ 
Bank and the First National Bonk, 
which closed Monday, killed himself

£
M Dr.

Special prices for a special «euson.
Short trip laod and water Trunk.. 2.50 
Elegant Suit Onset from 2.00 to 7 00 

Special value at....
Club Bags from 1.60.

I
7

The work will be done well 
-eeusily-saJely and you’ll 
Have a

:** '
6.00

6 Fell In the Subway.
Thomas Sibbald. 1320 West Quîîn- 

street. while walking on the railway 
tracks on the Queen-street Subway 
fell to the roadway and was severely 
hurt He was taken to the General.

A CLIMATIC THEORY.
Canada is the last victim of the 

ineradicable German habit of hasty 
generalization. The Teutonic mind is

EAST & CO.,if
■ i Grateful ServantJ j
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SïMSSÏÏi fifliiD Off w ipD. I
limited

ONTO
clothes, shrunken flannels. I;

•I
1! w“5% ?oTsÆü ”5 ! ■

7-55 P>m. DAILY, . .

iL

Sunlight 
Soap

xv 1
■

Special Prices
-------—ON----------

Special Lines
---------- OF——

Housb Furnishings ^ndon. M»y«.-amysterious ,ie«h
______ FQP l'as occurred at Gorrlnge Park, Toot-
—; lng, in circumstances which point to a

«I i is terrible tragedy.
xlimmpr Hflll^PQ Gorringe Park lies between Tooting 
UUIIHIlUl IIUUOUO, and Mitcham. In one corner of it there

nomn0 YflnhtC Dtp founded^ a°ff.u^mueaeSWTherwIt,m mystery of her sudden disappearance. ImlTlUS I fll.HIS.MIL.. !h Breen and stagnant; the trees are The little one had been playing in the
VUIIIMV^ I Ml/lllWjVIMi closely planted. Lying in deep shadow, sunshine while her mother was baa-

PrCpective cambers , an<k cottagers tde P°‘id a,nd Its surrounding planta- ing bread, and her father was atili at 
a Should not fall to (insect -the various ‘ion ««; almost uncannily silent and work in the fields.
* •'special^1 at present laid out In our,de®;lt,d' ' Long Search.

—T inen Damask.' Close at hand is a house belonging to Her baking finished, the mother pre-
—Bed Linen and J ! 'ressrs- Arnold and Arnold, veterinary pared tea, and called the child.

House Furnishing * Department. : surgeons, where dogs are received fpr there was no response, she went-Out to 
These specials" are chosen from our t^eat'^ent, and which is callgtl tbb Soui* look for her. and, not seeing her nrry- 
ell-known superior dualities, which Metropolitan Home lor Animals. Ju where, became alarmed, and went In 

comrrfend them for ^lasting weir «hi» house lives F. D. Barnes, the mail- search of her husband.
-slük.wt nsa ce «n(5 the "soecial" aBer Of the home, and In a portion Of prtc'es make them' dTubly mteTstlit ^ a kenneiman in Messrs. ArnoM's cm-

ed All Day $19=St. LouisDead Body Found by Hunters—First 

Tragedy of Kind in 

Fifty Years.

In business as a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.

r i

VREDUCES
M • xxin -arnd return from Toronto. Good for 15 days. Stop 

over ât Canadian points, Detroit and Chicago.

Single Fare, Victoria Day
Good going May 33rd and 24th. returning until I 1 

May 25th r ]
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS leaves Toronto at 

1.30 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday for Owen 
Sound

particular* from any Canadian Pacific Agent,
H. Notman.Asst. General Passenger Agent.

EXPENSE HEAD OFFICE :

78 Church St., Toronto Î -Aik for the Octagon Bar London, May. 21.—While a little girl 
about eighteen months old, the only 
daughter of a younjf Sutheriandshire 
crofter, living about a mile from In- 
vershln Station, on the Highland Rail
way, was playing at her father's cot
tage door an «eagle swooped down, 
gripped her in its claws, and carried 
her oft to the mountains, where some 
hours later her dead and mutilated 
body was found by a gamekeeper.

At first there was no . çlu§ to. the

MYSTERY OF A POND. IS OFFERED AS BRANCH “A”
A Dead Man, n Razor and a Fright

ened Woman. 522 Queen St. W.A GUARANTEE _
DR. PIERGE’S

Favorite prescription

Full

Todor. Hackney

1

Assets $3,000,000.00li ► aI11
I

Victoria DayInterest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

3fZ! Single Fare for Round Trip
Good going 28rd and 24th. limited 

to May 861 h.
u
I

371

$19.30

World’s fair, St. Louis,
Office Hours :

9 a.m. t6 4 p.m. 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

7 to 9 O’Clook.

Does not contain alcohol, opium, or any harmful 
drug,
cernlng Its Ingredients will be prosecuted. It 
Is a pure compound of medicinal plants scien» 
tlllcally extracted and combined that will cure 
the diseases and weaknesses ot women. 
is a medicine that has enjoyed the public 
confidence for over a third of a century.

Dr. Pierce’sFavorite Prescription establishes 
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals in• 
flammation and ulceration, and cures female 
weakness. It cures headache, backache, nerv* 
ousness, sleeplessness and other consequences 
of womanly disease.

Accept no substitute tor the medicine jvhlch 
works wonders tor weak women.

Ah r I

Persons making false statements con»**>

AND RETURN

opportunity of visiting 
to Chicago.

Stop over also allowed at Canadian stations and At . P 
Detroit

For tickets and all information apply to City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets (Phone Main 4209).

Together they searched the country 
road, the fields, and the hillside, call- 

v , . _ . , lng the little one's name, and watting
Yesterday morning, between 4.80 and ln valn for" an answer.

6 ° c'brk this kennel-man was awaken- crofters and gamekeepers and all 
« —* , . - . I ed by the baying of dogs, and he 4e- *w,«r „Ri*-bhnr«

gwansdown and W ool Blankets In clares that he heard sounds of a quarrel CAQrr,u p-uthprine dusk and un-
whxe.or grey, arranged in very special proceeding in the direction of tbs pond. j dv {he “upposl!ion hit the baby had 
price array. ^ I The sounds ceased, and at 7.30 Mi'to1 i tramline

White Quilts, extra specials, at 80c, Barnes saw a woman looking up at lier kidnapped by SjP
Pi $1.25, $1.50. *1.75. $2. ! as she stood at her window. The tlnkerf' wh°« Artier m

White Marseilles Quilts, $1.75. *2.25,; woman had a haggard face And an *en in the ne‘8hWh0od earlier Jn
$2.75. $3.50 and. $5.. I appealing look in her d's. She was 'hp week search parties were formed

White Dimity Quilts, *2 each; Light young. and was dressed • in a black . t0 scour the countryside,
summer Quilts, assorted colors, $1.50; jacket and a plaid skirt. As she turn- No trace Of any strangers was foun 1.
Bait. Comfbrters. $1.50; $1.75, $2; Down ed in the direction of the pond Mrs. ! however, and not the faintest^cl^e.. 
Quilts. $6.50. $7, $8. $9. | Baines concluded that the woman was the little ones fate. In despair t

A unique collection of Roman Rugs, going to commit suicide, and told her father headed a party to search Hie
Corner Robes, Lounge Covers. in husband, who went out river, tho it was felt to be imposslbl.

i everv Imaginable color arrangement of There was, however, no trace of the that the child could have strayed so
; fancy stripes, at. ,90c. $1.25, $1.75, $2.25. woman. But by the side of the pond
it White* All-Wool Blankets, $2.50 pair, lay a man whose throat was fearfully 

' cut.’ He was on the sloping bank, with

Draperies

i
Giving you anisde

™ 10.00
w*th large

Beddings
itjoined in I heT#rt cloth, with 

Kr*T pin check;

8 00

soon JAMES MASON, Managing Director

f
INLAND NAVIGATION.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

TICKET OFFICE 
’ 3 King Street Bast

Hamilfon-Toronto- 
Montreal Line

rev
act ;I

*
itrjpes A. —MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL—

Lâke Erie ......................Thursday, May "19th
Lake Manitoba ». ,k. Thursday, May 26th 
Lake Champlain .. Thursday, June 9th 
Lake Erie .. • • •• .1 Thursday, June 23rd

Steamers leave Monday» and Thurad$y?, 7-3® P-™ 
. MAY EXCURSIONS 

Montreal Single $6.60, Return 811.60 
LOW RATES BETWEEN PORTS 

Telephone? Tickets Main 2636, Freight Main 2555 
FOSTER CHAFFEE. W. P. A..Toronto

iV
far.. RATES OF PASSAGEpleats back and A Terrible Discovery. , 

Meanwhile a gamekeepers’ patty 
hunting thru the dense, broom which 
covered a neighboring mil .and while 
this Investigation was in progress cue 
of the gamekeepers, recalling stories of 
lambs being carried Sway by eagles, 
made his way towards the rocky crags 
near The crest of the bill. “■

In a crevice in the rocks he saw a 
tiny shoe, and in .a deeper cleft a little 
higher up he found the body of the 
missing ctitid.

The sight' was a pitiful one. Both 
êyes were missing, and the child's face 
was covered with blood. From her 
right cheek a piece of flesh had been 
tern away, and on her arms, hands 
and 'heck were other wounds which 
told their own terrible story.

On the clothing were found, outlined 
in the little one’s blood, the ruel 

not vet been identified marks of an eagle's elates, and clutch-
It appears that about 7,20 in the ed in ■ the baby's jiny hand was a

morning a boy employed on some land bunch of eagle s feathers.
— — close to the pond was stopped by a The gamekeeper shouted for his f -
Bath Towels woman who appeared greatly distress 'e''' searchers when he discove.ed the

ed. She was youfig and well dressod. child S body. Sw ifty they gath-ied
Bleiched Cotton Turkish Bathing and the boy thought, of Drench ns- round the - cleft in the, rocks. There

; Towelk 12 l-2c. 20c. 25c each. I tlonality. She gasped out the state-, they, stood silent with horror and sor-
BroWn Linen Bath Towels, 30c, 33c, ment that a man Was lying dead near ; row when they saw the child, home 

40e. 50c. 75c each. I the pond. She then went away to- of them, rough, strong, sturdy men,
Mail orders for further prices, sain-' wards Streatham. The boy's impression wept.

pl*s.-MS* also estimates on summer was that he was being hoaxed, so he Grtef-Sttidken Mother,
house ‘supplies furnished on request, said nothing until much later. The little one's mother was brought

The mystery is what a young, well- the spot by the commotion, and 
dressed woman was doing at 7.-89 before the news could be b'rokén to 
o'clock on a Sunday morning ln such her. had caught stÿtlt of her baby’s 
a,sinister and deserted place as that mangled body. ,'r '1,!‘
where the body was found. With a heart-broken cry she clasped
•i* - “ 1 ’ ^ the little one in her arms. She fàftit-

dd. and hkd to be can-led unconscious 
down the hillside to her cottage- 

The news soon spread thru ail ihe 
countryside, and‘thé'.gqmekeepers took 
their guns and ipread"themselves out 
to search for the eagle. This has been 
unsuccessful so far.

Two years ago an eagle attacked and 
killed a deer in Sutheriandshire. and 
fed on its body until the keepers drove 
it off. Lambs -are sometimes missed 
and their skeletons afterwards found 
on the hilltops.

It is fifty years, however, since such 
a tragedy as that of Saturdaly oc
curred.

Ilinings

5, 28 27, 28
$65 and upwards.

...................... $37.50
.............$28.00

First Cabin...............
Second Cabin '.. ...
Third Class .. ..
First Cabin to Cape Town, S. A. via . 

direct steamer from Montreal .. $100.00 
For full particulars apply to

8. J. SHARP, 
Western Passenger Ag 

Telephone, Main

V ■was
his head resting on his. hat. which was 
!fl â pool of blood! Tïls collar and 

■ * _ . . necktie had been removed and placed
White Nottingham Lace Curtains. jn h|s coat pocket. He was quite dead, 

vdry special, at 50c, 60b, 75c. $1 pair. I xvhtn the police surgeon arrived he 
Bine Strong Cretonnes, full art tones, statcd that the man had been dead two 

lie. lSCT-SOc, 25c per yard. or three hours.
^ , A razor was found in the pond about

Table Napery
The extra special. offering here con- about 34 years of age, 5 ft. 8 jn. high, 

stltutes a very unusual purchase of! and of strong build. His hair and 
; fine linen damask table -cloths and mustache were dar£, his features 
1 table napkins, goods perfect in every aquline, his nose bore traces of having 

respect, offered at d discount of 2» per ohee been broken. He was well dressed 
[ cent, off regular figures. in a brown mixture suit. Upon him

were found only a -steel watch chain, 
UneLroUosale Tnwala with a pencil case attached, a bunch of 
nUCKauaCK 1 oneis keys and three halfpence. His linen

*vir,cr.a T Loan it ao tl SO and 'vas marked "H- A " The body w*3
m8edj Ltnen st *1'50 and taken to -Mitcham Mortuary, and has

■ $2.25 per dozen.
Hemmed Linen, $1,40, $1.75 and $2.

per dozen.

: ■j2-76 $3.00 
irt^medium and 
•wool imported 
ed pleated coat 
es; best linings: 
5. 28 27t28

ÏÔ5 $4.26
made of navy 

eep sailor collar 
nth silk braid;

4-00

lorrow

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
CHEMICAL LaBORATORY

UNIVERSITY OF- BUFFALO,
24 High Street,

HERBERT M * HILL, PH.
Analytical Chemist and. Assayeh.

ent.CHEMIST TO THE CITY OF BUFFALO. I 2830.On and after May 16th 80 Yonge-street. ISTEAMERj
3. It. from the bank. There were no 
signs of a struggle. The man was ANCHOR LINE

United States Mail Steamships - 
Sail from New York every Saturday for

Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior a -commoJatlon *t lowest rate» 

for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of Information for pas

sengers and new illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 18 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER. Yonge and 
King-streets, or 6. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R .M. MELVILLE. 40 Toronto- 

GEO. McMURRICH, 4 Leader-

will leave Yonge St. dock feast side) at 7.80

SaG%i.^BdâM$rinSdUWB
TON. connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.R. International Ry. (Can. 
Div.) Niagara Gorge Hr, and. Michigan Cen
tral R.K. Arrive in Toron to, 1 15 p.m. and 
8.30 o.m. .

Low rates and attractive routes to St. 
Louis Fair. '

Family Book Tickets now on safe at 
General Office, 14 Front SL B.

Buffalo, N. Y„ May 2d, 1904,
World’s Dispensary medical Association, City :

Gentlemen—Three original sealed bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription were purchased by me at different store* 
in this city. These samples have been carefully examined with the following result* :

Each sample was tested separately for alcohol (ethyl alcohol) and each was found to be free from that substance. 
A sample, consisting of a portion of each bottle,.was examined for the alkaloids of opium and for digitalis, and well-
known and very sensitive tests show the absente of these substances : • ....... - ;__...

The work mentioned has been thorough and I am certain that common alcohol, opium and fligitalis are not present
Respectfully, HERBERT M. tllLL, Professor of Chemistry University of Buffalo.in the samples examined.

B. W. FOLGBR. Managered

FREE, Pr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent free 
on receipt of stamps to pay mailing only Send 31 one-oent stamps 
for the cloth-bound volume, or 21 stamp for a paper-covered book.

Address WORLD’S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

street, or 
lane, Toronto.Hamilton Steamboat Co, Limited.

VICTORIA DAY
Sirs. MODJESKA and MACASSÀ.

fare—75c- Return- *

i
C

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental e»d -Oriental Steamship Oi 

and Toy» Klaen Kalahs Oc
llairaU, Japan, China, PUillpplna 

Islande, *tr»«te Selllememte, India 
and Autralie

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO»
June 1 

. ..June 1.1 
• ..Jane 
.. -. July 9 
.. • .July 14

-j
To Burlington Beech and Hamilton. Tick
ets good going May 21st, 23rd and 24tll, end 
returning good until Mny 25th.

Time Table May 94th Only.
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m.,2, 5.15 and 

0.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45 a.m.,' 10.45 a.in., 2, 

6.30 and 8 p.ui.
Note—On the 9.30 p.m. trip from Toronto 

and 8 p.m. trip from Hamilton, ne atop will 
be* made at the Reach.

On Wednesday. May 25th. the Macassa 
will resume her former time, leaving Toron
to at 4.30 p in. and Hamilton 9 a.m.

SSiSi
Pearcy, formerly of the Cl«y of Toronto.
painter, and William W Colwell, their 
and each of their executors, admin 
lut rat or s and assigns

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
hereby give you jmtiee that the sum of 
$3122.96 and I ft teres t th>reon nt tho l'ale 
Of ? per cent. ‘peiSAmum from the 16th 
dny of M.aivh* (160*1 ^Ih due to them upon 
a certain indenture of mortgage ma do by 
you, John MadNiuffithi, to Charles - John 
Kingtftone and Frederick . William. Klng- 
htonc. Trustees, and doted the lfitii day 
Of March,N 18S6, which Mortgage was 
by indenture, Minted the JO1J1 day uf 
Jaimury, vested, in them, The Toronto
Ge'nvbl'l 'J^’VHts Corporation. whléhr Mort
gage Avas registered ii\ the Regintry Office 
for the Eastern Division of th* City of 
'Toronto, on the 18th day of».Match, as
No. SjS7 ••(}," for securing repayment of 
$20(X), and interest thereon, as therein men
tioned over other lands, which have been 
discharged from the said mortgage and 
the following property, namely: All and 
singular that certain purr'd or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being 
in the

Doric •• • • * • >4 % • • • •• • t 
Sabrla 
Coptic, e .
Korea. » .
Unelio. . »

*X
JOHN CATT0 & SON !you have the

N suar
; THE LEAD- 
D AMERICAN 
IE AUTOMO- 
. NORFOLK 
X STYLES, in 
1er, cravenette 
»ed patterns; 
l* 35c

Kiel Stzeet—eppoe|H tlstFosHMSce. •: ' 

TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

For rates of peerage and «11 particulars, 
apply *- M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Paeaênger Agent. Toronto.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

More Abo at Toronto’s FJre. » 
The scene of the greatest fire in To- 

; lifunto’s history continues to attract 
many visitors, drawn thither by a de
sire to see the havoc caused. It is ;i

* S'e£. îNIAGARA RIVER LINETABLET FOR OEZER.
NEW YORK AND THE C0HTINE1T.

(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beuleene
SAILINUSl

Îdreary sight, and yet not altogether .so. 
for a touch of brightness is afforded bv 
large red posters which have been 

that the excavators of the site of the placed in frames on some of the build- 
ancient Levitkal city of Gewr have lugs. The posters referred to show the 
discovered part of an inscribed tablet 
written in cuneiform characters on both

London, May 22.—The secretary of the 
Palestine Exploration Fund announces

VICTORIA DAY5-00 STEAMERS LEAVE 
7.30 a.nr. and 2.00 p.m.

Niagara, Lewiston, Queeueton and
return same day .......................................$1 00

Niagara Falls and return s*me day.. 1 50
Buffalo and return same day ................  2 00

SPECIAL
Good going May 21st, 23rd or 24th, re

turning up to Mny 25th Inclusive:
Niagara, Lewiston or QuccfiSton and

return ......................................
Niagara Falls and return .
Buffalo and return................

t'holre of Amerlean or Canadian sides.

O'SHANTERS, 
erge. doe-skin, 
pique;
-arlet, cardinal, 
-irices 2_ QQ

YS’ STRAW

...... RYND'.M
.. .. NOORDAM 
.. STATENDAM 

............ POTSDAM

May 24th •-»•••• 
May 31st .. 
Jane 7th. • • 
June 7th »*#

For ratai of

‘%r

!well-known figure of a girl in Hussar 
uniform. It catches the eye at once; 
the gay colors serve to advertise tho 

faces. Impressions of thirteen lines en "Sweet Caporal" cigarettes, and inct- 
one face and live on the other have dentally show how prompt are the man- 
been taken and are on the way to Lon- ufaeturers of this popular cigaiettejn

■ don for decipherment. The previous to^pfrad\t" f«me° At toe Toot'of the

■ discoveries at Gezer Included remark- ter the .-Sweet caporal" people h ive
able evidences of human sacrifices and ^rlnted the opinion of The Lancet, that 
J>'f'hJstPrl2 occupation. The tablet is gI.eat medical authority having com- 
th« first written document that lias mendpd the cigarette as "the purest 
been found._____________ ■ fQrm ,n which tobacco can be smoked."

colors

pi,,n.îMv?Kîr"‘ (I
Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto. t At'

City of Toronto. In tbe County of 
York and Province of Ontario, being com
posed of that part of Let No. 10, on the 
woht side of Murgv.eretta-Stjreet, as sho.m

K-ine-stnn Mav 22 —There was a' Montreal, May 22.—It is understood on plan filed in the Registry Office for the 
ë ■ ,■ „.,)h tuat t-nnn ,,c nreliminarie-s are it- Wt>ieri! Division of the City uf Toronto,

Ont to attend the ceremonies Incl- brilliant church parade to-day, with that as soon as preliminaries are at l;is Xu m ,vhlch may mi)re partlc-ulaf-
dent to the laying of the corner stone S00 In line, comprising Royal Military tended to a request will be made tor- iy 'described as follows, that IS to Hay : Com- 
of1he° University VottZTCollege Cadets, artU.ery, infantry.army a Judgment guarantee of a bond Issue «^«t qje ^heas^angi^of'AjW Ijt 

event will.take place on May 24. service and army medical corps. The for the construction of the Cango ]|;„it of Margueretta-street is feet, 11101-e
The cardinal will deliver an address j gervice waa jn the opera housé, con- bridge, the cost to be $6,000,000. U. C. ' less, lo u point where it will be Inter- 

on the occasion. While in Ottawa, ducted by Anglican, Methodist and R . Svdnev who has been ln nt-f 6<vV'd !?y ,h? Produr-'i.,,, easterly of the
Cardinal Gibbons will be the guest of Presbyterian clergymen. The weather Ross ot bydney’ 'yno , , n , i Ill>p tlie p.-.rmlor wall between
iArchhishoo Josenh Duhamel a if 1,4,.i 4i. m ,n ro-eiim'inaru. tawa to secure the time for comple-. the house pn the lands hereby describe.! and
Vichbisnop josepn lmnamei. was delightful, this is all iy éliminai y. I the house on Ihe lands to the suiiili ilic-reot;

to the Victoria Day events, when the tion extended this year, sajs that a t[,VJK.e westerly through île* ccinio line 
city will be thronged. Over 500 U. S. precedent has been established in one 0f the said partition vall and, tjiv produc- 

The House of Providence1 was es- soldiers Will be here to join in the case of the Quebec bridge. He also tivm* thereof easterly and wesnrlv. pa val
la,blished in 1856 for the poor a~ed event . announces that the steel superstruc- >, tu tne novthevlrlimit of «aid lot 16. 1Ï&
and homeless. No distinction is made The first time any United States ture. which will represent more than £<£ w^e^theLe” noHlVvlv^
between creeds or nationalties. Few troops took part in the Queen's Birth- half the totaUcost, will be manufoc- toe easterly^limit of said lnne°18 foet, uioic 
institutions in North America can day celebrations in Canada was when tured at the Sydney Steel works. He or to the northwesterly angi.- ->f said
rank higher than it for ordet, clean- the 39th Separate Company of Water- add.< that Waddell & Hendricks of lot 36; thence «asterly along-the northerly
liness and neatness. Enter at any I town, N. Y., came to Kingston, in Kansas City are the men completing, limit of said lot 16. .1-8 feet, more or less,
time and these qualities are apparent 1898. The reception the visitors got the working plans. t0 J"*, , ,
to the most critical eye- Condensed was a magnificent one. Troops from! tc»i ihivg^rcm the l,"st 'mlhMc'iHoti^îîrThîa
statistics for the pa»t year: Number over the border also took part in the . Dl ?d n, Sheilden. irf-imfn-.elv after theASOtti 'dav of May
of inmates March 1. 1093, 465; num- celebrations here in 1899 and 1900. It Shedden. May 22.—A gloom was cast l!n,4. the said Tliv Toronto General Trusts
her admitted during the year, 507; is, therefore, four years since the over the Village of Shedden this morn- Vcp°!'aUtm will proceed with or without
number died. 56; number discharged, "Yankees" were here. Another big re- d__th nf -#rvlliK <tIl, JJf? or concurrence on your part
044. number remaining in house March rentinn awaits them ln8" i^nen the death of Gervais Staf- anc. nitl^iu, anv further notice to you. ti^
r i904 47-, number fared fof dm-ing P - _________ ford was announced. Deceased, who enter into possession of th» said prem.s.-i

„„ „ .. . . , 1. 1904. 47., nimber cared for du ling pooriy pLid was in his 27th year, had been suf- to receive and take the rent, .uni pro-
Paris, May 22.—A eonflict bettyeen the year,,22;coilective stay of inmat s. doc TORS POORLY PAID. fpri from lun, troubles for some Ms -hereof and whether in m oei of poe-

sent'iments of curiosity and humanity 181.257 days; cost of each inmate per -------- !f""g S trouDies tor some 6rssi„n ef ,01UP> n);lkp iua« or
sentime t . dayi o0 cents. Out of the 772 names London. May 22.—Correspondence just time- hnisf s of the saitoe which thev thln.'v St snd

• registered there were 753 citizens; 321 printed in the newspapers calls atteiv «——  .........■■■■nr............ i —— f° nnfl absolutely dispose of the raid
v, . . , .incurable patients, many of whom ! tion to tbe smallness of the salaries - prïn“te;'Sale'’Sï,Î^Uv b^aBction^nd'"^"

fallen horse before a.crowd devised would not’have been received in «ny , house physicians in London ho*- Lame DBCK 107 ,y '» Private e»V«s thejrtMMhtok"^he plan of pouring methy-lated spir t other institution In the city Besides X of' twenty examoles select- JLV<X111'5 per. and to convey and assuré thé .eîma
the beasts’ crupper and then set- the aforesaid .number of adults there ! p*ta‘®’ Out of twenty examples sei -ci . wtu-u so sold ufcto the pmehas-r „r pur

ling it on fire. The crowd watched has been an av'erage of sixty-five child-j od. the_ ai erage salary is about , MJN Mnntn<» ch.ir.rs thereof ns they shall direct
thZ rirnceedings with interest, but , en under four years of age. year. In addition to board and lodging. £ UUI A’SVFAl AAlOe point.

-L.I (,r ■ i z — . A.u'7m ~ »•’ ---y;
the man for prosecution. . Paris. May 22,-Mmc. Emma Calve their învn^Ivin^UpSwra Was Unable to Turn in Bed * "‘('OnroRATlOX.r,F:NF1RAL iKCi,TS

has founded à sanitarium at Calbri-, “Vhe rosuR in aH cases iîthe se^ertion Withri,..* HpIti , By their solicitera’In this matter,
eres. near her resident, at^ Ayeyro 1̂ WithôUt Help. ^^^oro^trVJ'Toronto
Sixty young girls m rieedjf Pure sir (h^ hRV„ and not thru fitness, as only » ----------- —-----------15 1 °ronto-.trect. Toronto.
and medical attendance are r cel men possessing private resources are
every summer, all expenses being able to take hospital posts. There are 
berne by the singer. Burglars recent- many instances where excellent men 
ly Paid ajWisit to the panitanum and have thus been excluded from appoi.nl- 
r/emovede everything they could lay ments wbjch are filled by less skilled 
their hands on. young doctors who happen to be weal

thier.

4-50c CARDINAL LEAVES FOR OTTAWA.
FOR JUDGMENT GUARANTEE.80Ô WERE IN LINE. ....81 25 I

Baltimore, Md„ May 2L—Cardinal 
Gibbons left here to-night for Ottawa,

onto tiAIL5.00 • iXV
2 50

1750 15.00
VICTORIA DAYbluenavy 

or wired tops; 
.nds, bows or 
balance Oj

JULY AND AUGUSTThrough Toronto—St. Lout. Sleepw.
Intending visitors to the St. Louis 

Exhibition will be glad to learn that
the Canadian Pacific have inauguv- _ . . ....
ated. commencing Monday. May .23, A grounds, Power-srieet, tomorrow (Vic- 
through sleeping car service between entertaining thaiisever. The Milton 
Toronto and- St Louis, leaving To- tona Day). The attractions are more 
ronto at 7.55 p. m.. daily, reaching- St.! Brass Band will be in attendance. The 
Louis at 2 p. m. the following day. 1 ladles representing the different city 

There is no doubt this service will parishes are making êvery effort to 
be greatly appreciated ov the public procure delicacies for the refreshment 
as it obviates the necessity of annoy^ booths. In the evening the festivities 
lng change of cars en route will close with a brilliant display of I

fireworks. Of the good done in the 
House of Providence, it is hardlÿ neces
sary to speak more than say that over 
500 are being sheltered, fed and clothed 
therein. The house appeals very strong
ly to the charity of the people of To
ronto.

House of Providence Picnic.
The annual picnic in aid of the House 

of Providence will be heîd on the
Personally conducted, all expenses 

included in total cost of £300.00.
Descriptive booklet sent on appli

cation.

Special rates by Niagara Navigation Co.

LEWISTON FALLSfonday ..

I RTS and BUFFALO 
A. F. WEBSTER,

. The House of Providence.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronte 
end Adelalde-etnsets.

Some N E. Cor.King and Yonge Street..

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.utlng Shirts,
a and pocket; OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.z (LIMITED)

Sailings from Sarnia at 3 p.m —For Duiuth- 
SS. Huronic. May r8, 27. June 6 and !5.
For S< o. Port Arthur and Fort William—SS.Hu-omc, 
Empire and Monarch, May 18, 29,23, 2/, JO; June 
I, 6. 8. 10 and 15.

Sailings from Collliigwood at 1.30 p.m.—
For Owen Sound. Kitlamey, Tuesdays; for Pârry
Sound,French River, Killarney and Soo, Thursday* 
and Saturdays. „ ,,

Sailings from Owen Sound at II p.m —For,
Collinfcwood, Party Sound, French River and Spo, 
Wednesday and Fridays; for Killarney and Soo, 
Tuesdays. , ,, .
Str. John Lee leave? Parry sound at 7 a.m. Mondays; 
Wednesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Penetang 
at 8 a.m.. Midland 9-a.m., Thursdays and Saturdays, 

tickets and. information apply to any railway 
freight

lid pink; . SPRBOKBLS' LINS

CASTOR IA The AMERICAN&AUSTRAUAHLINEin fancy «0* 
yoke, pocket, 

orreefc shirt for

Fast Hail derv're from San Fraitdeao to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia 
V .. May SCO

Jan# 4 
» • e . Jane 16 

• . Jane 25

Por Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought SONOMA.. .

ALAMEDA. .
VEWTLTfA.,
ALAMEDA. .

Carrying first, second aod thlrd«elaes paseen- 
geri».

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply to

iff. M MELVILLE),
Ag.nl. corner Toronto ani A délai* » 

Str'eeii. Toronto

: sizes | 50 SETS F1HK TO HORSE.

Bears the 
Signature of

1
hirts, neglige 
r and cuffs at- 
and dark * C|j 

each.. a>w-

jtch Zephyr
ns; for summer 
cuffs, laundried 

in new#®

ion M0I1- 
to rais»»

in the Parisian idler "w as see 
day. A cabman .after tryin3

N Y, For
agent.

H-H;Ær&ood.

C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager,Sarnia.

passenger orrc LW Cin. Paeson !

Ior op-r 13»h Tel. Main 2010.ont;
4 to 18; 76 VICTORIA DAY Metropolitan Railway Co

Richmond Hill, An corn. Ne
and Intermediate Feinte.

ill r
> PERCAL» 
[RTS. In pie»1' 

link cuffa; ®
nobbiest 
stripes. ^25

arksl iSTRS. GARDEN CITY AND IAKESIDE
Wlnd.or Plumbers Settled Wltli.
Windsor, May 21—The striking plum

bers have agreed to return to work 
for 35r an hour. Instead of 36o, as de
manded. with second-class men get
ting ?Sc. instead of 30c. They waived 
their request for Saturday afternoon 
off.

SPECIAL RATES,
St. Cathsrihes, Niagara falls. Buffalo

16 hour* In BuTaloi, St Uuhnrlii- s and 
Niagara Falla tickets good going May 21st, 
23r -J, 24th, returning May 25th

50 Cents Return

the fTIME TABLE. 'V

-1NORTH , A.m AM. AM. AM
r * p.li. P.M. P.M. P.M 

ilorontoHLeavei J l 30 2,40 8.4B 6.40 7.48
SOIN G SOUTH I A.M. A.M; A.M. A.M

ssr |i'M|
Cars leave tor Glen Grev# an* IB* 

lerm.dlnt. peint»
Te le nh on en. Main- 21031 North 1HA

GOINGPlasters and Liniments 
No Good.

mevolvtionary.

Races:i
London. May 22.—(Tribune Cable.)-- 

Prof. Ernest F.utherford has startled
the Doyal Institution by a new theory, y tea mers Iravo Toronto 4 a in., 2 p.m.., 
of the earths heat. Instead of accept- '> y, r. m . It pmi ; reluming ieov,- Port 
lng the scientific tradition that the Halhcusle 0 a m . 7 p.m . *.80 p ur 
earth is a molten mass, which has Joe-n N.B.— On Saturday. May 21st, 
cooling off for millions of years, he . l.akr slde Jenvee T< lonto at 7-30, 
sugge.tted that radium was the seufi of 'toad of 8.4', p i*, 
heat, and was not only in the atmo
sphere. but In-all matter. He consider
ed that .radium had bee(n found in suffi- FIRE TO RIDE DEFAULT.
tient quantities already to be account- _______
ed as the source, of heat, and that it Berlin. May 21. The Rheinisch 
was unneresbary to allow a hundred Westfaelische Zeitung claims to have 
million years for the coo ing pro.-es., be ; authoritative information that corrupt 
fort* life \%âs possible, as emhient biolo- RUgSjan officials started the recent

fire in Cronstadt storehouse in order 
, to conceal the fact that a large num- 

’ ! her of uniforms officially' scheduled to 
he among the naval stores there never 
existed.

with our 
of Men’s 

Suits «M

>n

fwiE have some 
very reliable 
"split” seconds 

V and "stop” watches 
Jr that should interest 
A race-goers and horse. 
If admirers, now that the 

■\s races are on.
{Â They range from 8Ç.00
wL to $,V).00, in nickel, gun-
jw metal, silver and gold-
jmj filled ca*es.

jfo In addition to these, 
f we have extra fine 

ones that record the 
fifth of a second and 

W strike the hours, quar- 
K ter hours and minutes 

—$150.00 to $650.00.

This was tKo experience of Mr. Benjamin 
Stewart, Zlonville, N.B.

! 5/ fcitoanipr 

If. G. LUKE, agent.

. ^ New Wrinkle for Saitnon Fishermen
The first afternoon we rf 

commissioner killed a 1
pound salmon on a six-ounce rod. Hè 
had an appliance that was new to me. 
A salmon requires a long line, for he

every 16 oBlnatee.
hed, the Î

TWO-THIRDS OF A BOX OJT
tittle 12-

Doart’s 
Kidney Pills

CURED HIM.

C.J. TOWNSEND 11day i1 I
will often run fifty yards on the very 
first rush after he is hooked. The line 
required, if all pne size, makes a large 
and clumsy—reel necessary. But the 
commissioner had a moderate-sized 
trout reel containing thirty yards of 
heavy casting line, and beneath that, 
spliced on, fifty’ yards of hard fine 
running line, that took, up very little 
space on the reel, yet

II M PORTANT SALE
“ TeLMAl*lfll -------OF-------gists and geologists had contended. The 

lecture xva,s attended by. the greatest 
men of science in England, and the con 
elusions of Prof. Thomson’s distinguish 
ed pupil were regarded as revolution
ary.

Household FurnitureHe tells ofJtis experience in the follow 
jng words: ‘‘Foefour months 1 was troubled 
with a lame back arid all this time was un- 

was strong able to turn in bed without help. I tried 
enough for any strain. With this out- piasters and liniments of alt kinds blit with 
fit he killed his first fish in a very j |;o effett. At last I was induced to trv 
short time. And when his eldest Doan s Kidnev Pills, and by the time I had 
daughter hooked a fifteen-pound fish- u5ed two-thirds of a box my baçk was at 
that is a chapter by itself. Fredeiic well and as strong as ever and has kept 
Irland, in Scribners. ' 5o ever We." . .

W i CO- for infants and —-and-^Î-

Valuable Paintingsid 1890 
tlDfC*"***' 
n Countne»*

nt Str»»* The Kind You Have Always Bought London, May 22-The land of Cocas IVA k*y®nd‘k^n'dr/dafla-
toSthentexpiorers who shTout'hT'fu'n 1 1 X tionSi‘theonlysuccessful Vncler In.trn.tlon. from MR. JOHN

hope on the steam yacht. Santa Maria I I UP remedy, and is now used „ HENDERSON, we will .ell hr
last November. The latest of there , . , . „ by the best physiqans and Anctlon at lu SELBY STREET,
explorers, who have Just' returned or. hospitals in Europe and America- It15 Cu"h- v . an A V
the royal- mail steamer La Plata, said dently recommended to the afflicted. Ifyoa q ^ FRIDAY, 27tn IVIAY 
they discovered the island some 3<V> suffer from
miles southeast of Costa Rica, near EPILEPSY FITS. ST. VITUS’ DANCE
the Galapagos group. ,*“*,.:* **••• • * I

Search revealed none of thé treasure, or have children or relatives that do, or know a
which is said to have been buried In friend thatisafflicted, send forafreeinil bottle .
the days of Drake, and to be worth and test it. It will be sent by mail prepaid. | > .
nearly $6.500.000. But the expedition I^iLigs Fit Cure brings permanent relief when all else j • a r
performed one good act. It found on fails. When writing ■ ■ rara a* John Frai.-r,
the island a solitary Inhabitant, an “a" rivÆn'ÏÎÎS 1 B ■■ ■ ■■ [ C're»«whU nri.l other..
aged German trader, who had spent and «idress to The III IC BB III C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.,
a dreary existence. He was taken on LeibigCo.,179King UUIILU 1
board and landed at Panama. ; Su W.,Toronto,C« j

Units*

IB Fro
ro
, Ref.reacW. BEARS THE SIGNATURE OFii«

I

Backache,- Frequent Thirst, Scanty,gllCIDE- To Sa a Halfpenny Daily.
London. May 22.—The new departure cloudy,Thick 6r Highly Colored Urine, 

of The Times in reducing the price puffin® finder ’the Eyes, Swelling oi
to £3 for an annual subscription, with ”
a saving of 18 shillings, is a sequel 
to the remarkable success of the en- of kidney trouble that Doan's Kidnej 
cyclopaedia sales. It Is heralded by pd|3 w;y 
page advertisements in newspapers, 
and the threepenny casual purchaser 
will be ingeniously coerced and coaxed dealers, or
into 'becoming a regular subscriber. THE DOAN KIDNEV PILL CO. 
aqd saving something over a half-; TORONTO. ONT.
penny daily.

Ürs
t h

pIant an, bo^> 
National®0^
killed bitnse

j The entire contents of his resi«l< nee.
part 1 Cbickerln*

>
the Feet and Ankles, are all symptomsf) comprising in

Pointing» by Homer Wot««Mi, 
Ml liar«I.

.A 1
RYR1E BROS y*

In Use For Over 30 Years.
> ê White,

R. Jacobi, Fowler,
cure.Cor. Yonge nnd Adelaide 

Sts., TORONTO. Pride 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.25, at
\ confined

."/found d^ ^

residence.

THE CENTAUR CQMP8NY, TT MURRAY STREET, W»* YOjjL£!ILi Aâetâôaêerfv13
f

J1 /

*• * » * ti
BUY YOUR

KODAK«" i

Now, and do a little experimenting with It 
before starting on your holidays•

J. C. RAMSEY & CO.,
Limited,

89 Bay Street.
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ESSENTIALS TO SUCCESS An Excellent Chance for Eastern Investors to Profit by Winnipeg’s Phenomenal Development
Coa tinned From F«*e 1.

profit on the deal. Of course title can
not pass, but belrtg notified when the 
homestead will be abandoned he may 
file on some just as In the case of 
newly surveyed lands.

"After a year's experience the new 
knows the way of the west.

•w BROSEDALEî
e <$»* _____ ________

Pi an or*Subdivision of 'Parts'of,-Ccrrs T8J9 2,20 or the Pabish^of 8*rBoinjeace)
“ -, Z .1

„ _ _
Then he wants to make ready. He 
should have a team—a good team— 
of mares. If he buys geldings the time 
must come when the team must be re
placed by drawing on the cash reserve. 
Kot so with good brood mares. They 
give equally as good service, too, It not 
better. Not less than $100 each lor 
the mares Is the figure for stock- 
cheaper thin that is not worth start
ing in business with. Altogether $500 
must be invested in equipment.

Mortgage a Handicap.
"A reserve of $500 is quite Indispens

able. unless a new settler desires to 
immediately mortgage his place. It 
a man starts out with a mortgage, 
to fight he is handicapped severely, for 
the pace is fast in the west, and this 
margin between encumbrances and a 
clear title is the difference usually be
tween failure and success. If the man 
starts with a mortgage his first crop 
failure means ruin. If there is a small 
margin of cash, the first year may be; 
tided over, in spite of grain shortage. | 

"If the farmer is a young man, lie 
phould have in view a course 
Guelph after he has farmed, say three 
yeairs. I am a great believer in 
Guelph. Then, too, I believe it is let
ter for a young man to have several 
years' practical experience before going 
to Guelph. He can then absorb more, 
readily, his instructions, 
what he knows and the reasons for 
things. That is a big feature—the why 
and the wherefore of things. I have 
in mind a nephew of mine, who is 
farming at Verdon. just above Regina. 
He has been working alongside of a 
man .trained .at Guelph.. He observes 
that this man can do everything, 
around a farm infinitely better than 
the man without that training.

Breed lip to the Mark.
"Then, after the farm is acquired, 

the idea should be—and this applies 
to Ontario as well as any part of tne(, 
west—to aspire to a certain type in bis : 
herds. For Instance, if a man is sat-] 
isfled to breed any kind of a horse 
and a sheep he really has no definite ; 
purpose as a live stock producer. 1 he 
idea should be to set a mark—ani a 
high one—and attèmpt to* breed up to, 
that mark always. A man might just 
as well be satistied with a small yield | 
per acre as With a poor quality of live] 
stock. The farmer who imagines he 
will breed a general purpose’ horse is 
preparing to impoverish himself. There 
4s really very little market for the 
‘general purpose* animal. But a farm-1 
er may have a high type in view and 
not quite reach it. The result would 
be. -perhaps, a ‘general purpose* nni- 

but if he is satisfied to breed up
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OSEDALE is beautifully situated on the northerly boundary of two of Winnipeg's most popu'arsummerre.or.a Wat warn”'Acting”

66 feet in width, making a very choice subdivision. The prices are low, as follows :

It

,%,r£«
<**u Wit

streets
tecul

Pembina Street frontage $15 per foot.
Blocks 5 and 6, $275 each. 
Blocks 7 and 8, $250 each. 
Blocks 9 and 10, $200 each.

a
of>

Remember the develop
ments at Portage June, 
tion this year, 
early and get ,your 
choice.

ofRemainder of Lots In Blocks 1 and 2, 
$300 each.

Blocks 3 and 4, $300 each.

Remember the develop
ments at Portage Junc
tion,, this year.

rïÿ and get your

tba

Come.., ... . ,
merely to the average, and fails 
reach that, his foal is valueless.

"I believe the time is approaching' 
when the cavalry horses of the em
pire will be largely drawn from west-] 
em Canada. We have inserted the 
thin edge of the wedge. This means 
a huge source of revenue. It means 
closer relations between the mother, 
country and her chief colony. There, 
are to-day a great many farmers and' 
stock growers in England with a few, 
thousand dollars who are anxious to] 
invest in Canada, It is largely with 
them a question of accurate informa
tion. Still, many others are anxious to 
send their sons over here, and back: 
them .to the extent of several thou
sand dollars. But it is accurate Infor-] 
mation these people want. I believe 
that Canada to-day is the best ad ver-, 
tised country in'the world. If these, 
new settlers come tb the west with] 
accurate Information, the chance of I 
failure is minimized. The source of 
complaint is the class that are ill-ad. [ 
vised and seek the west under the im-, 
pression that they have only to ltky 
their passage and then begin to pick 
gold from the shrubs.

Future for Live Stock. 
w-From my observation, I should say stands greatly in need of a little exer- 
the Canadian west Is destined to lead else in the Canadian Sault—the kind 
the world in the production of live of exercise our good friends across the 
stock, as well as grain. The progress . . _ ... whi.hmade by the stock growers is even river are K-vlng their >aw, after which
more rapid than that of the farmer. °urs was tT?™t ! L m.n Ln ô 
The development of the live stock in erntnent might direct its attention to 
dustry in that part of the Dominion the composition of the crews of H.ckl- 
west of Winnipeg is something 're- ei ,BA?S' ,die<iges. ju , ks
mendous. Of course. Ontario is <ar out the ship channel above the lock, 
in advance of the westAwith her well- There are two dredges at work with 
selected herds, but \Vcstern Canada fome 14 or 16 men engaged, 
is being settled by the most alert class t*}6 elg1t r]ien elrp*'_^,-Ôviàon- 
of live stock breeders and mixed farm- there is only one so y *
ers in the world. The material is Canadian. Five of the crew are Am- 
good and the results must be of the ericamr and two are said to be British 
same quality. This is my estimate of born, but are residing in the Lmted 
the west, and the advice that I would States. ...
give those who would seek fortune three of the crew are American uti- 
i,pre ’> nr Port».- zens. There are a good many com-

U' V' rortel' petent men in the Canadian,Sault who
have not had work for some time who 
would be glad to take the places of 
the Americans, who would easily be 

London, May 22.—Rumors are current able to gèt jobs now that all the Cana- 
that the health of the Princess of Wales .bans are being fired from the Ameri- 
ls in such an unsatisfactory condition ca-n Sault by the United States innni- 
that it will cause the abandonment of gratj0n officere. The agents of the
vi1=itPrt?,P°J.ed Ilid,,a vrnd,h S° 'hf Dominion government certainly should

lsit to St. Louis. At Mai lboroueli fn(olce the law here, as the officials 
House It was said that the princess "‘ the river are doing- 
was enjoying her usual good health. a ro8s tne r B
The postponement of the Indian visit is i.eblBh Valley Railroad.
!*“,/?Ue ot .the hvincesa’, offices 10 East King-street, For full In
health. No definite plans havp yet been ' formatlon nbout Lehigh Valley Railroad 
made as to the visit to the St. Louis passenger dvpartmont, vnll at above ad- 
Exposition. / dress. ed

to! Come

ea
choice. Torrens titleTHE TERflS are 1-5 cash, balance in four, eight, twelve, eighteen month*, with interest at 6 per cent, per annum, 

with each lot. The above price and terms give the investor an excellent opportunity to realize a handsome profit at an early date.
by
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DALTON & G RASSIE,
507 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

For Maps and Full Particulars 
Write Immediately to
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* GREAT SUCCESSi CROMWELL’S HEAD UNBOWED. IMPEWAV POLITICS.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.ART CROWDS WIFE OUT.ONE OUT OF EIGHT. COWAN’S
11 PERFECTION 11

COCOA

Chamberlain Secure* Complete Con
trol of the Liberal Unionist*.

London, May 22.—(Tribune Special.) 
—The political salons have been sus
pended for the Whitsuntide holidays 
after the failure of the tree trade In
trigue against the government. De
vonshire House and Wimborne Hous^ 
are in hot haste to bring in a new coali
tion ministry, headed by the Duke of 
Devonshire, but there is no practical 
method of getting rid of the present 
government. There was an ingenious 
device for uniting the free trade forces 
against the government, but Mr, Bal- 
ft,ur and Mr. Chamberlain put their 
heads together and thwarted it.

The free trade ministerialists, instead 
of standing together, broke up in three 
groups, one in each lobby and stragglers 
walking out.

Mr. Balfour, by adopting an English 
variant ofi the French procedure of 
passing to the order of the day, again 
displayed consummate skill as a tacti
cian and increased his prestige as a 
leader. The political hostesses are dis
appointed, for they have arranged a 

coalition ministry, distributed (He 
minor offices and provided seats for 
secessionists 
ranks, but the opinion among the keen-_ 
est observers has been confirmed that 
there can be no general election before 
the autumn of next year.

Mr. Chamberlain's success in secur
ing control of the Liberal-Unionist or
ganization is complete. He has also 
raised a large campaign fund and is 
making arrangements for continuing 
the agitation o* tariff reform on a 
large scale from August to February. 
Many free traders frankly admit that 
while the country is now with them

Princess, Frauds Wilson In "Ennluie." 
Grand, Reeves-Smrth in 'The Tyranny of

Majestic, "The Lights of Gotham.'1 
Shea's, Louise Gunning and vaudeville. 
Star, Fay Foster s Burlesquers.
Massey Hall, "Living Canada.”

Sponee of Late Mr. Hawkins Stayed S»" Possession of Kentish Gen-
tlemnn— Sold for S500.Get the Call Up at the

Aw.ty for Year#.

London, May^ **Hawk- ' body» after suffering various indigni-
being told of the late C Hawk , ^
ins, the sale of whose remarkable col- , ... .
, ’. . . , , . h..„ v.„n nt„ restoration of the monarchy, waslection of objects of lart has Been ,'t- „ ,sssvss" ». <*r",,sas"j&.*s.M«g,.iarr^

OTn*sK5»fSS4iw« !15iA‘6!J!2S‘JiS!2™'s1B«xS* n,u-kal ■"«■■n»

nf hi, treasures In fact they we,e Park. The head, however, was never Francis Wilsons revival of the famous
of his treasures, in I , y buried and now mav become the comk* opera "Brininle is most complete,
distributed about his house In a most ouned, and now may Become tne cast is remarkable in Its strength ami 
haphazard fashion. Prideless antiques centre of an animated discussion as to ^ ilture Is on a grand scale,
were to be found in odd corners, whde nhethei it ought or ought not to be a-be vole in which he made his first Big 
masterpieces of painting stood stacked interred. I success Is carrying all before It now, and
on the floor with faces to the wall- ! A head which has long been regarded a genuine musical aud comedy treat is lu 

This disorder gave rise some years authentically as Cromwell’s is now in store, 
ago to a curious incident in his -do- reverent possession of a Kentish jen-r 
” There came a time tletnan, S. F. Wilkinson. When the

when the overflow of treasures prompt- body was torn from the grave in "The Tyranny of Tears, ' by Ul*d<jcm
when tne overnow 01 ireaaum w 1 Westminster Ahhev in 1661 the head Chambers, which will be produced at theed Hawkins to suggest to his wife Westminster Abbey in 1661 the -‘®ad tiMn<t this week by Mr. lteeves-Smltb of 
that she should stay one night at an was impaled with those of other let.i-j „A grace of Partridges" fame, and his 
hotel in order to avoid an.inconvenient cides on the roof of Westminster Hail, excellent company. Mr. Rceves-Smith Is 
want of space, which a new consign- where it remained for 25 years. It fell no stranger, his reputation bfflng well es- 
ment had that day caused. She acted during a storm and a sentinel picked tabllshcd, and the dramatic critics com- 
uDon the suggestion. Nor did she it up. He took it home, hid it, and pare him to Charles Wyndham, recognized 
, p bntpi for the following six- did not mention the fact until he was as England's greatest comedian. There 's

„ on his deathbed. Then he told his vite no actor on the stage more capable of tak-
teen years. and daughter, who sold it to a family l»S the place he will In the natural course

named Russell who were marriage of tlmc 1,1 ve to vacate. Besides the regu- 
üi™. lar matinees on Wednesday and Saturday,
connections of the Ciomwell famny. a S|IP(.|ai matiuce will be given ou Tues 
The last Russell who owned it exhib- nay (Victoria Day), 
ited the head in Lojidon as a public 
show. Eventually, it was sold for 
£118.

London, May 22.—Oliver Cromwell's
Sault Ste. Marie, May 22.—The Star 

The Alien Labor Law certainlysays:

The Princess will have a notable attrac
tion this week aud It is likely that the 
audiences will be the largest that have
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Maple Leaf label on every tin. Sold by Grocers everywhere. 
Pure-Healthful—Nutrlcloua.

Out of THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO. V-1 T-C-
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A charming and exquisite comedy is
there is serious danger- that Mr. Cham
berlain may carry the tariff reform is
sue in the end, owing to his personal 
influence over the working people.

Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent

On the other dredge, No. b. Bird Bread
That is why it can be 

k relied upon and why there 
is such an enormous

Bnrtiiteee Opening*»
The Passenger Depar 
Great Northern Railway has issued the 
fifth edition of “Business Openings,” a 
descriptive booklet giving a detailed 
list of the opportunities in the North
west x for large alnd small investors in 

line of business along its lines. 
Send two cents in stamps for “Busi
ness Opening# Along the Line of The 
Great
Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

;nt of the
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^ demand for h.lOo.the
pkge., 2 large cake».

Send name of dealer net selHng Bird bRRAD apart ■ 
from COTTAM SEED, with 6e. in stamps and ret tree ■ 

d large cakei. Feed your birds on tne Staadard u) ■

Cottam Bird Seed I
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AD grocers. ■ 

^Advice I:REE about^Birds. Bird Book 35c. by matt. ■
Bert Cette® Ce., u1 Dnndes St., Lostfea, 0«t. ■

PRINCESS NOT ILL.

.1 M *new
Prenente for Smoker* and Chew «-re

By sending their snox> shoe tags to 
Premium Department at 167 

Toronto, near

from the government every
our new 
Yonge-street,
Queen-street, consumers can obtain a 
choice of over 650 presents, which are 
given away in exchange for snowshoe 

taken from “Bobs*’ plug chewing

corner
Viola Allen, in Twelfth Night,” will be 

| the special attraction at the Princess for
The original embalming was so well Qrai'î*Van^tSdîford^ Tu*1 “The* Red

the Feather” will follow.

Railway” to F. I.Northern

135
done that the skin . remains on

tags
tobacco and other brands of plug to
bacco manufactured by us. Premium 
Depart, The Empire Tobacco Go.

eyelids, and the nose and tongue aie
still perfect. The famous wart on tne shea's, too, will present a holiday bill 
right eyelid is still traceable, and the of excellence. Louise Gunning will he 
point of the pike on which it was im- heard in those Scotch songs in which she 
paled still remains in the skull, tho so delighted Toronto audiences three years 
much attenuated thru rust. Mr. Wilk- aA>°- Sheau and Warren have the funniest 
inson, who has collected a quantity burlesque in vaudeville in “Quo Vadis Up

side Down. Reno and Richards have a 
new act. Hal Godfrey & Company show 
"A Very JBad Boy, ' and Ed Reynard, ven
triloquist; Jennie Yeomans, entertainer; 
Foster and Fostqr, Carl McCullough aud the 
kinctograph, make up the program.

float and Rail.
Leave Toronto 7.50 a.m» by steamer 

“Chicora” of Niagara River Line. Ar
rive New York 10 p.m. same day, ex
cept Sunday, via New York Central's 
“Empire Staite Express."
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of remarkable documentary evidence of 
the genuineness of the relic, opposes 
its burial. \

TAKE A TRIP TO HANUN'S POINT
VICTORIA DAY, MAY 24TH
)------------------- AND SEE------------ -------

The Great Balloon Ascension

GREEN PLAGUE OF WAR. YOU CAN BE STRONG I"The Lights of Gotham," a story dealing 
with life In New York at the present tiin», 
will bo the attraction at the Majestic 
Theatre this week. The play is one of the 
season's melodramatic successes and is re
plete with sensational sneues and climaxes. 
In the working'out of the plot plenty of 
opportunity is afforded for situations that 
appeal to lovers of melodrama. The usual 
matinees will he given daily with a special 
holiday matinee on Tuesday (Victoria Day).

Russian Soldier* in Chinese House* 
Afflicted by Disease.

You can feel as vigorous ae you 
were before you wasted your 
strength. You can enjoy life again.' 
You can get up in the morning re
freshed by sleep, and not more tired 
than when you go to bed. You can 
have ho weakness in the back, or 
“come and go” pains. No Indiges
tion or Constipation. You can 
know that'your manly strength is 

away. You can once

Paris. May 22.—A despatch1 from 
Moscow to The Matin sayç that one of 
the first horrors resulting from the war 
in the orient is a new disease, known 
as the "green plague," which is spread
ing among Russian soldiers who
edlvrt^edi»oW|ne8%h?meSaiUndOUbt- Thp «bibltion of moving pictures by 
edly the bacteria of this disease are the Living .Canada Company, beginning at 
always present in these houses, but the Massey Hull to-night and continuing all 
yellow race is immune to them, while this week, with matinees to-morrow (Vic- 
Caucasians are easy victims. The first toria Day) and Thursday and Saturday, 
symptom of the plague is an affection will be the most notable series of views 
of the -eyes. Then the sufferer h JS cwr exhibited here. On- Saturday a very 
frightful sweats and his body becomes i excellent picture was taken of the pa no- 
covered with green spots. The army ! at, ^°°<T|>ine with the start and
surgeons are totally at sea concerning , . of Î,, , ing s, Plate- Another local 
this new disease and the soldiers are P,otuI‘e w,!1 he « view of His Excellency dvinJtik* flics soldiers are ,hP Governor-General at the Canadian

’ffn.r,. . .. . k . • Ut>rse 6bow April 20th last. The other
1 hat the Japanese do not boast 111 views are of a most interesting and de

face of their successes is winning tho lightful chaiacter. 
praise of the French press. The news- 
papers would scarcely believe that the 
Japanese were capable of such re
straint and self-effacement.

The newspapers, too. point out that 
: neither combatant is operating on 
home territory, and that the attitude —* 
the Koreans and Manchurians toward 
the belligerents is bound to have much 
to do with the result of the struggle.
Everything indicates to-day that Japan 
is the favorite both in Korea and Man
churia, and. It must be remembered, 
the Manchus are the most self-reliant 
and warlike of all the Chinese family.

The continental newspapers are pav
ing the way toward a new Russian 
loan by publishing pictures of the czar’s 
treasure vaults bursting with gold. Fin
anciers, knowing that the Russian gold 
reserve must, by law. equal in value 
half the issue of currency—which is 
600,000,000 of rubles—and that, above 
this amount, the gold reserve must 
equal the currency, dollaj- for dollar, 
estimate that Russia has enough cash 
to last six months. And this, calculat
ing the expenses of the war at 400,000.- 
000 of rubles monthly.
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slipping
more have bright eyes, healthy col
or in your cheeks, and be confident 
that what other men can do is not 
impossible to you. In short, do you 
want, to be a man among men r I 
can make you all this, because I 
have done It to others. My

not

m The Yokes Hardware Co.
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TAKING PLACE AT 4 P. M. (Weather Permitting) Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at
forty-five cents a pound.
... Fa 7 King St. WestMich 16 8 OO.p 4Phones

Altho the weather was threatening all 
day, it did not prevent the crowds from 

'flocking to Hanlan’s Point yesterday after
noon and evening. The first of the popu
lar band converts was given by the band 
of the Qtieen s Own Rifles. Between tunes 
the crowds wandered around and viewed 
the many improvements. The new grand
stand was the object of deal of atten
tion from those who take an interest In 
sports. The stage of the free vaudeville 
theatre now faces the south, which is a 
big improvement. Owing to the backward
ness of the season, the new iron roof has 
not been erected. When that Is done and 
the new opera chairs In place, this will 
be one of the finest open-air theatres In 
America.

Colonel Collins Young, the Smallest Man in Canada has restored health and strength to thousands of weak and debilitated 
men. If used as I direct it is a positive cure and cannot fail. It gives 
the vitalizing power of electricity, xwthout burning or blistering, devel
oping full vigor and vitality. It removes all the effects of indiscretions 
or excesses forever. I want every weak man, who is not the man he 
should be, to use one of my Belts, and, when he is cured, tell his friends 
of its wonderful effects. My Belt is also an absolute remedy for Ner
vous Debility, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles. It is arranged for women as well as men, aud cures 
female weakness.

WILL BE THERE. .

Notice the “BOBS” Plug Chewing To
bacco banner flying on the balloon.

theatre deadheads.TAXING

London, May 22.—The scheme for the 
New Yorkivsry Man Should Have One—A Cure For Rheumatism.

i Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir,—The Belt which I got from you has done much good 
for my rheumatism. My legs are not so stiff. Every man should have one of your 
Belts whether he is sick or not. It Is a grand thing if only a little nnwelL—HENRY 
J. DOELL, Hague, Saak.

taxing of deadheads by 
theatres for the benefit of the Actors* 

calls attention to the fact thatHome
the system has been for some time in 

suburban and provincial
| tonde
i JW,

"illy or

.barn,
eon

Such letters as this are received every day. A great many of my 
patients are those who have tried and been disappointed so often that 
they had given up all hope. It is to such people as these that I offer 
my Belt on trial. I take all chances. If you will give me security you 
can use the Belt and

fit Enalniid Bonnd to Losef
London, May 22.—The publication of: 

the full text of Sir Robert Hart's 
memorandum favors Imposing a tax on] 
Chinese land, and obtaining about 
£60,000,000 for the reorganization of the 
army and the navy. It attracts much 
attention here, where the truth is iis- 
cerned by thoughtful public men that 
England stands to lose, whether Russia 
or Japan wins. Sir Robert Hart's Idea 
is to provide ways and means for en
abling the Chinese to defend their own| 
empire, and not to accept conditions] 
of dependence on either St. PeterstJurg 
or TokUx

vogue in
theatres of England, the contribution? 
going to theatrical charity, 
not exist, however, In London, where, 
according to the manager of a West 
End theatre, it could, not be Imposed. 
Moreover, he added, it would never dc 
to let the public know the large nurn- 

to the theatre

Free souvenirs including snowshoe tags will be distri
buted to the crowd from the balloon when in mid-air. 
Watch for them. Save the snowshoe tags, they are val
uable for presents and will be redeemed at

167 Yonge Street, Toronto.

It does

PAY WHEN CURED. Thlrti PC**»
I V;;,FREE BOOK. Cal! and test my Be.lt free, or if you can’t do that, send 

n. ■ ■ Tn - for my book about it, also free. No charge for consul- 
CALL TO-DAY. tation. Don’t delay, as I can help you.
Office Hours—8 a.na 
to 6 p.m. Wednes
day and Saturday 
till 8.30 p.m.

her of people who go 
without paying.

Lehiffli Valley Railroad.
Canadian passenger department mov»d 
from 33 Yonge-street to 10 East King- 
street. Route of the “Black Diamond 
Express” to New York and Philadel
phia.

DR. M. 0 MeLAUGHLIN *1;'130 Yonge St., 
TORONTO. St. Lawrence Hall £b?u

in Moetr.t *bia'.Rates f 2.80 per day aied
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FLAGS
of all kinds in

BILK AND BUNTINO 
Dominion Hnelgns. Jacks. 

Royal 
Scotch 
Irish

COTTON FLAGS mounted on sticks.
Standards

RICE LEWIS $ SON. LIMITED,
TORONTO

:
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N. B. Persons interested 
should cut this out for 
future reference.
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MAT 23 1904THE TORONTO "WORLDMONDAT MORNING
MEMBERS TÔRONTO STOCK EXCHAN6E

i grludlng In transit; No. 1 northern, OFFICE TO LET
„ Two desirable offices, with large vault.
Oats—Oats are quoted at S2e, high convenient to elevator, Confederation Life

freight, and 831. east for Ne. 1. Building. An rpportunlty to secure an
ofhee In this building. For full1 particu
lars apply to

99c
York call money, highest, 3 per e*ut-. 
last' loan, 1% per Cent, till money 16 
Toteuto, • to 814 Pet* cent.

IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA.
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

FIVE PE* CENT, for the HALE IB A* 
ending 31st (lay ef Mny, 1004, upon the Lag 
'a I Stock of this Ia. iiuilen haa W* d«y be«e 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Rank and Its Branches on and oner 
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAI <>F 
#VN'E NEXT.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be clos
ed from the 17th to the Slst Mny, both 
days inclusive. ...

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders will be held at the 
Head Office of the Rank. on Wednesday, 
the 13th June, 1904. The chair to be taken 
St noon.

By order ef the Beard.
D. R. WILK1*, General Manager.

92c

BONDSDEPOSITORS k Company ofrient Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 237-l6d per oi.
Bar ailver In New York, 8014c per oa.
Mexican dollars, 44c.

New York Bank Statement. v .
New York, May 21.—The statement of 

averages of the clearing-house banks of 
this city for the week shows: Loans de
creased 822,373,1(10; deposits decreased, $20,- 
olO.xjOu; circulation Increased, 8476,700; 
legal tenders Increased, 81,946,400; specie, 
decreased, 88,181,700; reserve decreased, $7,- 
080,300; reserve required decreased $7,262,- 
320; surplus Increased, 81,772,200; ex. U. 8. 
deposits decreased 81,340,820.

Toronto Stocks.
May 20.
Ask. Bid.

Viator!» Rolling Stock 
Ontario. Limited,

FOR SALE Jk 3 oZ 
TO YIELD Jo

OSLER * HAMM O.N D
18 King at w., Toronto.

of the
Corn—American, 00c to 60c, for No. 3 

yellow, on track at Toronto.

Pens—Peas, 63c to 64c bid, high freight, 
for milling.

Rye—Quoted at shout 57c middle and $82 
east.

Interest at 3% per cent, per annum is allowed on deposits of |1 and up- 
wards. It is paid or compounded half yearly. Depositors are afforded 

facility suggested by nearly half a century of experience, and 
era afforded the moat favorable terms consistent with conservative 

agoment, end the absolute safety of the deposit.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

A. M. CAMPBELL, ■
every

British Grain Markets Closed— 
Chicago Closes Strong—Daily 

Statistics and Gossip.

AS RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Mnin 3851.R kman

TORONTO ST.. 
TORONTO. BONDSeasternB urk wheat—Buck wheat, 

frelghta.

Bran—City mill» sell bran at $11 and 
shorts at $17, car lots, f o.b., at Toronto.

50c,

ALAMO POWER COMPANYI And Investment Securities.PAID- UF CAPITAL $ 6.000.000.00
ALAttO.

AN UNUSUALLY 6000 INVESTMENT.

MEXICO.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANYo Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 3x at 40c.

Oatmeal--At 84.30 In bag. and 81.73 In 
barree. ear lota, on track, Toronto; locul 
lots 25c higher.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, May 21. 

Liverpool and London grain exchanges 
were closed to-day.

At Chicago the grain market was strong. 
July wheat dosed 1c higher than Friday, 
July corn unchanged and July oats %e 
lower.

Bankers and Brokers. Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto. 1BUTCHART & WATSONMay 21. 
Ask. Bfl,

::: m

54% 03 04%
95 ..................................

.......... 8614 HT'i 8614 8714

do., pref ............ 53
Twin City
W SaVes," *1*48,300.

Confederation Life Bldg..
TORONTO. CAN.Montreal, xd..........

Ontario, xd..........
Toronto, xd............
Mendiant*’..............
Commerce, xd ,
Imperial, xd............
Dominion.................. 228
Standard xd.....................
Hamilton, xd..................
Nova Beotia .................
Ottawa . ...
Traders' xd
Royal .,................  ...
British America .. 100 
West Assurance. 70 
Imperial Life ....
Villon Life.......................
National Trust .....
Tor. tien. Trusts ....
Consumers' tias . 20614 • • •
Ont. & Qu'Appelle .., 94
C. N. W. L. pfd ... 90% .

do. com....................................................... ■■■
C. P. R. Stock .. 11714 U6% 117% 11714 
M. St. P. & 6. 6. pf 122 119 122 11»

do. com. ..., .. 62% 61% 63
Tor. Elec. L. .... ...
Can. Gen. Elec...............
Loudon Electric . 100
Com. Cable'................................
Dom. Telegraph............ 120
Bell Telephone ... 146 144%
Richelieu & Out 87% 86%
Niagara Nav. .... 110 117
Noithern Nav. ., 80
St. L.-&C. Nav...............
Toronto Hallway . 101% 100 
London St. Ity.
Twin City .............. 94% 94%
Winnipeg St. Ry. . 175 160
Sao Paulo Tram.. 97% 07% 98
Toledo Hy................

I Rubber Goods Manufacturing Company w‘>r(c'_I’'^"1'pM *22 ■>!« eg 2»
.. ,1 declared regular quarterly dividend of c<>m' "' zf Jo JJ

guropeuu centres prove a stronger market j on preterred] payable June 14- _do. ytA ........ 68 67 68 67
ter gold than New York financiers care; ... ai ...........
u> witness, while mere uas uoi ucen much . 7 h s8y8: Keep long of Union Pacific; ’cLT, „''' "10% in 10U 10%
« un» uri.ht s.ue te ..all-street tor nearly ,hc Jayln’ „ 0, gilt-edged description. D°d™ £Î?d. " 1014 10 1014 *
;wv y,ai«. me large pajmeut ,0 Iu^' =“ Copper and the Tractions should be taken . • ., ...............

Sort!:: «* not g„;*com*.*:

W^.«, eemmon ^ stock increased 1 d p,'.com.. 

siti-ediug a luxorable- ligiit on the situ it- $50,000,000. Lake Superior com ...
turn biOve Jan. 1 the money muiket uas, * , . Fan. Salt ....
modeled ueail» $tioo,ou0,0vu iu either short Virginia Chemical officially announce* war Eagle ...
time notes or underwriting. This having terms of subscription to $6,000,000 new pre- Republic .........
been luruishtnl and utocoanrrater fcopt at ferred stock. Holder of preferred and com- cariboo (McK.) 
a low level, ioniums tne opinion that funds mon <>f record on May 31 can subscribe for pavne Mining
are accumulating tqual to, if not in cvccsh SU(kl amount as he desires, not in excess virtue ..............
of, demands, l orrespouüing to this is the 0f 15 per cent, of the stock of the com- xortll gtar 
QBdoubtvd falling away of business dr- pailV| both preferred and common, bub- crow's Nest Coal 350
wends, and with it the more distinct recoç- HOriptions payable in three Instalments, N 8 gteel pfd............
nitiou of waning prosperity. The publics- June 15f July 15 and August 15. Rr|t. Canadian..............
tom of the April foreign trade statistics, • • • Can. Landed 107
publisoed on Monday, were more satistac- Th<» p08ton yew8 Bureau publishes a Canada Per......................
tory than for s. me time. The excess uf f n that Cornelius Shields, manager of can. S. & L. ................
«4|iert8 over Imports tor the mouth were consolidated Lake Superior Company, Cen. Canada Loan ...
£6.488,659. against *22.14o.Win 10GI. The ^ „KHO(.|atcd wlth H M. Whitney In Dom. R. * 1...................,
Increase is the “2®his new Nova Scotia coal project. Ham. Provident............
agricultural prodm-ta shoe a declluv of mir ... Huron A Erie ..

but one Charles Head A Company to R. R. Boh- Imperial LAI. .
ImuresHioii and that is those returns are gnrd: In course of time theesuppl> of Landed B. & L. .*
gradually declining. ïhe etxcttt to which gilt-edged investments will bee ome ex- Lon. & Can..............
these decreases may extend is one of t.ie hausted, end Investors will**£ HL,!0rC^ Toronto Niortcaêê 
svr ols iirublems of the situation. Portions to content themselves with the less at- Toronto Mortgage 
of the loss, as iu the casv of Pennsylvanie, tractive bend issues, until prices advance London Loan ....
aft being met by a smaller wage bill, if to such a point as to make them unde- Ontario L. & D. ..
frugality in operating expenses van be ex- suable. Then the stoefc market will have People s L. & D. . 
ervised sutiiclently, dividend» may be «av- its turn. The process will be slow, how- Real Estate ......
e<L but there is no certainty tsat changes ever, and with general business being con- Toronto 8. & L. ..
will not occur in payments to shareholders dueled In much reduced volume, railroad Rai(x5: Dominion Bank 20 at 227, 20 at
later in the year. The further drive at the ,gs making unfavorable comparisons 226^,.20 nt 226%:- Twin .City, 10 at 94%.
Inflated prices of cotton will haw the .'f- wlth last ycaTt the presidential election un- nt .04%: Suo Paulo, 25 at 98. 100 at
feet of stimulating exports of this vommod- certainties ahead of us and the far eastern <>774, 4 at 97%: Mackay common. 20 at 
ty and of releasing much held away, rr«»m war tbere lR Rttle to attract active specu- 22;. do. prof.. 8 at 67%, 10 at 677^; Steel
what would benefit the textile Industries. 1#lt!oni for the ri8e at present, and traders com j at n 50 ttt 4044; Coal. 25 at 64%.
News of the crops favor improvement w- mug* PprfOVcc be content with such oppor- iS0 *t ^ steel. 35 at 72%. 25 at
(eatly. amHipecurativejgraih prices cauno. tun|tlPg for profit as may l»e offered to 73J, . pref.s 25 at 116%; Canada Permanent,
he regarded, as an absolutely safe Index tf tho8e Wh0 buy ou the weak spots and sell l2o at ii?2.
the actual situation. Much will depend ^ the bUiges. It would seem, however, to
upon the Incoming month as to the- crop h h(i gafe poIlcy to buy good stocks on a 
w.ltnre. nnd the market la mors than oxer . ,inwn for a lone look ahead, dependent npon thla feature. Some <om- »ie|le ,lowu ror « long 100,1 lne,lu' 
fort has been taken out of the more buoy* i 
nnt state of the London market, but It 
should be remembered that this exchange 
bus undergone a mfleh more lengthy period $12,338.
of recuperation than New York, and that., R. A: O., April, gross decrease, $23,601, 
speculation at that centre Is mainly cdfc- kiet. decrease, $."d)6.886; ten months net de
fined to home and South Afwnn sccurtles. crease, $1,158,722.
The small American Investor Is still Ms- -----------
playing a timidity that docs not bode well 
for bull speculator Attention ls being 
agsin drawiT to the Iron and steel market.

244 Toronto Snirar Market.
Ft. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

I lows: Granulated, $4.43, and No .1 yellow, 
, $3.83. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co.. Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, $4.28; car lots, 5c less.

COMMISSION ORDERSS Phone Main 1442.126%
224223 Executed on Exchange, or

Toronto, Montreal and New Yorkl>rice of
Pittsburg, May 21.—Oil clused at 81.62.

OH. DIVIDENDS.151 
211

226 228 226

151 ...
Chicago car lots: Wheat, 7, contract 

none, estimated 15; corn, 110, 7, 107; oat*, 
132, 12, 116.

214 JOHN STARK & CO-The Canadian Bank of CommerceCotton Market.
The fluctuations hi cotton futures oh the 

Nexv York Cotton Hxuhattca to-iluy tre- 
ovrted by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were a» 
follows;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
July .-.-.:12.74 12.83 12.55 12.88
Aug..........................12.35- 12.40 1316 —12.*»
Sept...........................11.11, 11.19 11.00 1116
Oct............................10.85 1U.87 10 77 10.77

Spot closed dull; middling, uplands, 13.13; 
do., gulf, 13.W; scies, none.

Rouland Ore Shipments.
Figures for week ending May 21: Le Rol, 

11UU. Centre Btal- 1215, War Eagle 1107, 
Le Rol u. 460, do., milled, 350; Sultxee 60, 
f.X.L. milled. 150, Jumbo 100. Total 4692 
filus; year to date, 152.238 tons.,

Member* of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
anted. ed

Northwest receipts1: Car lets wheat, 
85, last week 67, jtenr Mto 153.

Chjcaee
I' G- Beaty; (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuation* on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:E Markets.207lank Statement Discloses Little- 

Domestics Stagnant With Pressure 
in Some Directions.

26 Toronto 8tfDIVIDEND NO. 74.
4 iio itô 135

îôô ! ! !
,. .. 80 -

... 149 ... 149

133 Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
OF THREE AND ONE-HALE PER CENT, 
upon the capital stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the current half-year, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
bank and Its branches on and after

Primary receipts wheat 145.000, against 
357.900; corn, 331.000, against 524,000. Ship, 
meiits wheat 412.000, against 532,009; corn,
443.000. against 371,000.

Total clearances. 190.000.

Minneapolis whest stocks decrease L- 
030.726 past week. Total all grades. 9,- 
814,983. Total No^ ^northern, 4.059.50S.

Weather map shows Ideal conditions for 
crops and planting. Generally rising tem
peratures are shown. There Is light rain
fall extending from South Dakota down 
Into Oklahoma. Weather Is clear and 
fair east of Missouri Rh-er.

Canhv (t Co. to J. G. Beaty. King Ed
ward Hotel': Nothing much to say this 
morning The setback In nrlees wsterdar 
shook nut some of the hull traders It Is 
possible that on a further decline the sell-

London Mav 22—Thousands of New. rri‘ of vest-rdny's advance will take back ■ivonaon. May gj.—moueanas oi New- „nmr, w|),et nnd mnk(1 , ,,„,EP st0ndny
castle citizens witnessed the funeral on the d-rrenee in the viahle «npplv. The
of the late George Handy.side, a "sell-! |^f,n*h,r however 1» so fin» that It will Chicago Gossip.

, ,, ... . Ih-ie some effect on sentiment. The cash - , . _
trade millionaire, whose career wag wheat basis now and p-wslhl- nrlees In „,hnnlB * Stoppant, to J. L. Mitchell: 
one of the most romantic In the annuls] *r,‘ two different propositions. bushels"of;œwheatthwo„ja'0'ÏÏ) Je
« commercial Ute. He began as a hr Fnn|„ * Inld.^t,^
cobblers boy at Berwick, and died in; Rton„,ni ->VMeMnd"-sfîci-î Tononto M* f'1'"’*» eonsi3erable hesitation early. This 
his 80tn year tne owner of vast tracts, wanke. .f„;T " whest puts *7% ealis s"; L,'fluJ"",lwns»ol’,,:]t r°P°rt ot P"rehases 
ot residential and business property; New York July wheat, puts 92%, calls mi„ne.^,T. LeTdJ*r,Se '“ZÏ , , ,
on Tyneside. 93%. Minneapolis stocks for the week of t-

• Mio aooirt . ♦KXî.ooo hushplF. Outside mp.rkets ruledHis methods ^werré dèdidedry eccèn- strong and the Northwest was rood buy-
trie. He thought nothing ot buying Forelen Markets. er in this market. The local demand
a whole street ot houses at once, de- Tendon. May 21—Close—nn»ldny In. w*« good and commission business fair 
molishlng them, and re-erectlng build- grain markets here to-day nnd Monday. and prices scored a good rally, 
lhgs upon plans of his own. ' * I yh"*t. Fn-llsh eountry markets of ti-s- Broomhall estimates world's shinments

Every Mondav he used to nérambu- trr-d.ir Onlet bnt steady. «t 8.809,000 bushels, against 10,659.000 last
lat*h% Mreaof tenements Droperdy oeK,«a'*~Sr0t 9notatlons, Minneapolis, week, and 12.424.000 bushels

s c tenementea property 26.: 6d. Crop reports on winter whest
with bell and barrow, collecting rents.] T-nris—rios—Whest — Tone «nief M*v. Tarto"» kinds.
Those who answered the summbns and »if 26e: Sen* ana non.. pof 4S,. rio.-c- - generally more favorahle. Inclndlng higher 
brought out the money to him re- rene onlet; Mny, ?7f ,W; Sept., and Dee., temperatures, The trade to-day was prln- 
ceived discount In the shape Of a fexv 27f 60e. rlpally local hnt showed a better eommls-
coppers returned. It was his proud --------- » g?” en4n7e„ dTn?»V',r TifhP°P'::
*<a»t that he had never employed a| 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ^ opinion
bailiff in his life. . When-imposed upon, tlon of the market and ahorta diapo*'«.1
he would philosophically say, 'T shan t • Receipt* of farm produce were 15061 to eof^r fre»ly in the late trading. Prl-
miss the money, and it won't do them hushel« of grain* 30 loads of hay, a few. mary reeelpta 146.0OO, egalnst 357.000 Hat
any rood ” \ i,ots dressed hogs, Several load* of; year, flenrauce*. 191.000 bushel*.

Ho never asked for rent at a house ” Inrge delivery of butter Corn—Offering* during the morning wereirTUS JL lll Anil nn<\ Pcg8’ a moderate supply of Wr. light. *« sellers wer- timed after
in which the breadwinner was 11, and poultry. their experience of resterdny and owing
in case of death, his first act was to Wheat—Eight hundred bushels sold n* thp of the ea*h market. The
call and say to the widow, You snail follows- White. 300 bushels" at 9.V- red delivery 1* very heavily oversold and
live here rent free as long as you re-1100 bushel* at 94c; goose, 300 bushels at fh#l Fh#>rt interest 1* receiving it* nrinelpal 
main a widow.” '82c to 84c. encouragement from the lake tl* up and

Tho worth considerably over a million ] 46Barley-One hundred bushels sold ,«

morning to labor with hia men, whom [ 1,V,ld^,,1 bushela sold at ''hnri‘t" -r'li " position of r„iT deilyerle* l«

he paid every night for the work done. ] Hoc—Thirty loads sold at *11 to *13 "ivertnln. owing to the doubt about
From a consumption "cure" he made fot iimnthy and 87 to *0 per toii for clover of new oaf. In that month. 1, .f
vaat sums of money, but at all hie and mixed huy. ,,h'1 o-tmorenieht o' _-t.nd.rd «toek. lur
es tabllshmenta there was the announce- fotntoe»—Farmers' loads sold st IlcVl fh" f,’T ^.v* t"". .f"n„ "T7 
ment that those who could not afford Per bag. Car lots sold at 90c to 81.00 per gnd^h.a given the market a strong un
to buy would receive it free. At the Hog,-Price, easy nt 86.50 to
time of his - death _ he had building ,T 0!) tllP laftPr r|(.e hPl,,g for choice 
schemes on hand which-would take 20 ngt,t butchers' bog*.
years to complete. I nutter—Deliveries were large, the bulk '

His bequests include £100,000 to New- selling at 16c to 1Rc per lb., with a few , 
castle charities. choice lots to special customers it 20c

pe; lb.
Poultry—Good quality poultry i* scarce 

with price* firm fit qèdtnwtos In table. Liverpool Grain and
Eggs—Egg* wore in good demand, with Liverpool. Mny 21—Closing—Holiday In 

prices firm al:16c to 18c per dox. for all grn|n Roef—Extra India mess, easy 58s
•f, good quality. The Davies stores arc ^ Pork—Prime mess, western, enay,
selling eggs at l,c per doz. 62* 8d. Hams—Shoyt .cut. 14 to 16 11»*..

Street Cara, qui^t . 45*. BaroqrrrCiui^erlsnd cut. 26 to
Farmer* arc complaining pt the poor • 5rm* e?°tiilccommodatlon at* the liny market on nc- »j#ady. 95s: nfih/.iir■

count of the street cars being allowed to 34 lbs^. Quiet. 35s jv
to stand on the track passing thru the t° 15 IV*-’ \ ,®.r
bay market. Cars nre ulso allowed to hacks. 16 to 20 lbs., si0*!1:''-.?"18, c'rar b: I- 
stnnd ilny after day on Front-street, from lies. It to 16 lbs., dull. 36a: should rs.
shorbourne to Frederick, on Frederick from square, 11 to 13 lbs., firm, 32s. i.ara—- New York, May 21.--Beeves—Receipts,
King to Front. Another grievance the Prime western, in tl-rces, qnlet, 3.s no. 540 head; none on aalc: dressed beef lu •________
fnrinevs have la that they have no pince American refined, lit palls, Ann. «rone, fair demand nt 7c to <%c; cables, steady. r * FV A m A N RIDKBECK
to-sell mixed loada of produce, either Butter—Good U. ff . steady. 74S. rbeeM— Exports to ,lav, 750 cattic and 7209 quarton CANAUIAN BIKNDBt/k
on East or West Market-street, on account1 Airertcnn finest, white old. easy vm. o 0( beef. Calvca—Receipts none, feeling nnMINlON PPPMANENT LOAN 
of the a.eumulated filth nnd litter caused new. steady. 38a; American fineat colored, steady. City dressed veflls unchanged ut, COM1NIUIN FEKIhAllcni a-vru
by the new market Improvement, which. ol,L 43s: do. new Steady ..8s Ts tow 1 to 6v SOVEREIGN BANK
according to the present outlook, will —Prime city. essy. 29*. turpentine splrl s . 8h(1,,p nnd lnD,hs—Receipts 2612 head: 23UVCK
take another yenr to , ompletr. There I «te*dy. «SS M. ‘ SseZd demand active and prlcee firm for sheep COLONIAL INVESTM’T A LOAN
can he no doubt ns to the success of 8d. Petroleum, refined, quiet, 7S. l.inseen lnd s|lrta, ifl,„bs at 86.50 to *7,2.1:

authorities will, oil—Dull, 10s Jd. spring Ismbs at 88.25; dressed mutton, firm ROOKLOV'ERS LIBRARY
nt fle to lie per lh.; dressed lambs at lie .
to 14c; city tlresa d spring lambs, steady. 0RANBY CONSOLIDATED 
Hogs—Receipts 3809 head. Including 01m 
car for the màrket. No sales reported, 
feeling steady.

r8TOCK BROKERS, BTC.
Open. High. Low. Clos. <

Wheat- 
May .. .
July ................................86%

„ dept........................... . '80%
Corn— 1

Mac.........................47% 48 47% 4S
■»U|J..............................48% 48% 48'4 48%

O®0».!-............................ TT% «% 47% 47%

..............................41% 42 41 41%
£U|7  .18% 38% .18% 88%

po8'Pt.................................30% 30% *0% 10 %-

•July..................... 10 95 11.00 10.90 10.95
RScpt........................ 11.22 11.22 11.12 11.20

•Tuly .. ..
R*nt...............

I.a,d- 
•Tnl.v .. ..
Sept...............

THE BIG MINING SUC
CESS OF 1904*

09 99 % 98% 90%
86 86% 87%
81% 80% 81%D World Office.

Saturday Evening, May 21. 
The weak on Wall-street has been rather 

dull and uninteresting, 
weak day, values have bad a firmer teu- 

but the transctlona were Inslgnlfl-

Wednesday, the 1st day tf June next.
The transfer books will be closed from 

17th to 31st May, both days Inclusive.
B. E. WALKER.

returnInvestment in sound mining companies 
llrge profits. Write for particulars.
A. L. WISNER & CO., Incorporated Bankers and 

Brokers, 73-75 Confederation Life Building.

Owen J. B. Yearsley,
Phone Main 3390.

206%,...
95From Monday, the

00%
General Manag'r. 

a 28, m 10,21,30A ^Toronto, April 26, 1904.denry,
faut. The feature of the week, aside from 
ordnaty every day gossip, was the contfnu- 
sace of gold exporta to a total of over $60,- 
600,000. Thus far this arge 
wrought no apparent Injurious results, and 

has doubtless been softened

V MANAGE*
62

185
ECCENTRIC MILLIONAIRE,141

MO fireproof Storage 
for Valuables.

loss lias

.. 16 37 6 17 6.32 6.3»
... 6.50 6.52 6.17 6.52

.. 6.27 6.10 6 25 6.27
... 6.45 6.45 6.40 6.13

120L Those Who Couldn't Fay Recel V rd 
Good» Free.the output

by the knowledge that^a considerable part I ■-------------
ot the transfer was involved as an ex- hag „ot in1pr,1ved Its commercial position 
change between Japan and England. The during the past week.

aearly so, and close judges of the exchange , • , * «
market are inclined to think that the ruu ^ Over 82,000.000 gold goes to-day and more 

yellow metal Is about completed. Firm- engcged<for Tuesday, 
gess iu money rates 1» a fair ltidlcatlw.1 j * * *

that this device will be applied, should the

144%

lA%
86%

The private boxes in 
our Safe Deposit Vaults 
are of various sizes and 
are suitable, according to 
size, for the storage of 
valuable papers, books or 
parcels.

Inspection invited.
Th$ •

65
95 ...

102 ^ 100%

E *95 94%

THOMPSON & HERON,MO
07%

et Id King St. W. Phone Main 861

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERSn <ircrra*« In
Correspondence invited.Private wires.

FI
class 
ing a 
s and

39

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

64 65 % 64%
72% 75 73

107% ... 108 rIhst year, 
were of 

Weather r-ondltlnns w<-re
f New York Stock exchange. 

Members { New York CottonKxchang* Xthicago Board of Trade115115
i Limited

POSIT VAULT* w» 
14 KINO STREET WEST, - TORONTO

14 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

59

850

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

80 80
105 10T 108
121% .......... 121%

119

P-

Cm 11» gal, 36 test, 3 15-16c; molass-s sugar, 8 
u 16c; rcfir.ed, firm.

150ISO COTTON AND GRAIN.ne 79 70
120 ' 120ur

:Cheeee Markets.
Cowansville, Quo., May 21. -At the week- 

ly meeting of the District, oi Bedford Dairy
men'» Association here to-duy 19 creamerle» 
offered 1376 boxes butter. 20 factories of-_ 
fevvd 730 boxes cheeee. Hodglou Bros, 
«•cured 710 boxes butter at 16%c and 20 
J. Brice bought 50 boxes butte.- nt 17c; 
boxes at 18%e. and 58 box.-s at 16%v; A. 
James Dnlryinple bought 30 boxes nutter 
nt 16c; Fowler bought 297 boxes ebeese 
at 7%c. Hodgson Bros, bought 283 box,'» 
cheese at 8c; LdtcI and Christmas bought 
27 boxes cheese at 8ç: Dalryiuplu bought 
39 bores cheese nt 8c, 508 boxes butter; 
84 liexes cheese held over.

Belleville—There was 1820 white and 
285 colored.cheese offered this date; sales 
810 white to Alexander nt 8%c; 365 white 
to Mngrath, at 8 3-16c: .15 colored ti> 
Watkln, at 8 3-16c; balance refused 8 3-lHi 
on market, but will accept on the street.

London—Seven factories offered &S0 
boxes; sales 250 nt 8%c; 100 at 8%c.

180 180
ITORONTO OFFICE-The King Edwaid Hotel 

- J. G. BEATY, Manager. 

Lons Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374-

120 ... 126 
02 ...92

95 95
91 91

122% i22% CARTER & CO-
Stock Brokers New York Stocks

-• CHICAGO G**m AND MlOVtSIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations 

21-13 Colboree St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5179-

*

a. 130

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Mny 21.— Butter easier; 

creamery extras 20c to 20%c; receipts 5871. 
Cheese firm, unchanged: receipts 1546;
weekly exports 6908; egg* quiet; unchang
ed; receipt#, 11,690. \ ■

m

I ed
1a.

" ; MARCONIProduce.TORONTO TO -LOBE OBSERVATORY.P Whose shares In^ihSilHnortheYonden (Eng.) 

Slock Exchange where there Isa very free mar
il Msrcon* 

or on 20 per cant-

For «ome time past negotiation* 
have been carried on betweea the uni
versity and the Dominion government 
with reference to the removal of the 
weather bureau from lte present posi
tion In Queen's Park; and last week 
the board of trustees, on behalf of 

62% the Ontario government, sent their 
manager to Ottawa to arrange llnal 

j terms. As result of this visit, Mr. 
Stupart received notice last Thursday 
to vacate his house, so that the build
ing of the new Convocation Hall may 
be begun Immediately. Meanwhile the 
weather bureau is to remain where It 
Is. the university providing Director 
Stupart with a suitable house.

Within two years, however, the wea
ther offices must, according to the pre
sent agreement, be removed from their 
present position; and, altho the uni
versity has offered the government a 
lot on Hoskln-avenue for the erection 
of new offices, It 1* certain that they 
will never "be built there, as the au
thorities at Ottawa are anxious to 
have the whole meteorological service 
removed to Ottawa. The result of the 
negotiations means that the Ottawa 
government have gained their point, 
viz., the removal of the Meteorological 
Office to Ottawa: and unless the City 

at of Toronto protests against the deal, 
it is likely to lose something which it 
can never replace.

=
1Montreal Stroke.

Montreal, May 21.—Closing quotation* 
Ask. Bid.

R............................................ 117% 117

l'wi are prepared te either buy 
English Stock either for cash or
^li25—exclusive of commission-buys Call Op 
lion on 100 Marconi to mkSile of August.

$S2 50— exclusive of commission—'buys call to
11';» SfaUb. Toronto. 

(Fstahliahed 1660)

tc-iiuy:

Toledo .... .....
Moutrval Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Halifax Railway 
Detroit Rail 
'I win City 
Dominion 

«lu., prêt
Richelieu ...................................
Montreal I.., H. & P ....
Bell Telephone ....................
Dominion Cool .......................
Nova Scotia ...........................
Montreal Cotton ..................
Merchants* Cotton ............
Colored Cotton .....................
Rank of Toronto ................
Jlochélign ................ ...............
Commerce ................................
Montreal Railway bonds. 
Dominion 8t<‘el bonds ...
Ontario Bank .......................
Lake of th«# Wood*............
War Eagle .............................
Quebec .......................................
N. W. Land prof ................
Montreal Bank .....................
Merchants* Rank ................
M. S. M. prtf .......................

do., com ............................. .
Imperial Bank ....................
Mnckny .....................................

do.• -prof ......... ....................

Railway Earning*.
Duluth 8.S., sscvnd wéek May, dècreaee CATTLE. MARKETS. i-Vs lti21

21 e... 210 
... 11)0% Cable» Vnchitnged—Hos* Are Easier 

In 1/.8. Market*.100%
9296XvHii: '62%

.«».*:. •» 3t>V3
way

93
*' J 10%On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Company wired J. G.
nnd * further cut In nrlees 1* chronicled .Hote1, at th® Cl6“e
for thr 'week. Tho United State* Steel market to-day. .
shires are showing more strength) but tho i only moderate trading, the stock
errrent quarter's earning* will have to bo ; market to-day shows good gains over last 
awaited for n further Insltriit into th* 1 Saturday. The trading during the week 
trust'* operations. If the dividend* this h** been very uhimportant. and larger op- 
qrtarter enn be paid without entrenching perators have been conspicuously absent 
on thn reserve, sentiment will receive a from the market. Outside transactions 
«Ifs'rnble change'. At the moment the mar- have also been small, and, in point of /act. 
let show* signs of further Improvement, the situation has been developed whatever 
Much, however, depends neon the «hort Improved tone It may now have without 
Interest. Tn its present condition the mar- Interference, and, probably, from natural 
kr* receive* much of the «upnort for n, causes.
rallv from those seeking to depress prleé*, I Most influencée talked about have been 
*n«i any advance will be d'etateri by the unfavorable, unless it be the crop situation 
«mount th*»t enn he induced. A* n mir- ' and latterly the decline In cotton, with in* 

no Inducement* are offering to an. creasing exports, which certainly is 
investor, but thU doe* not preclude fie*, favorahle factor. But the market has 
•Mpt.'es for speculator* for n possible -l-ce. withstood the unsettled condition of rall- 
To-dav's hank statement a mixtnr''. road earnings, and th^ changing status of

ifrlcwit to rond and harder to Internret. the financial situation, which now promises 
- h* henry lo«« in deposit* wop nnrttollr more certainty for the future, without prob* 
ramp.,,hr n In tonne. H-r. able cbange for the worer..
nias rss.ro.* .re .till toff nf a r-snerrahi. It lnay be tbat to-day's strndln.RS
froro to"..^ TU.'"m r Tln, 7* " ::7lT and bott.r ton. Is simply « dt-vdopmoiit
Iran 7„Uh, * of fact which has been previously noted
sroM.nta hhtolier nrl,-.« ^,llat »torl16 ure too strongly held to be
finrluc the to coming voek f fl cusllly dislodged, so long as money con-
nnnne tne incoming voek. ttoues plentiful. After many uiiccrtatotlcs

The local market ha, 'men In the Aol. ïnd !«te planting, conditions for nil crops 
drum* th<« we-k tendent h-* 1 frolD th,R week s developments are In a
ffirored lower nrif‘,e*. The w»nk ***ve* *o I better state. Rising temperatures In all 
the market nre the find «♦"«I j direction* have followed mixed weather.
V. s, qtnni cUa*y-* nr#,e<!1ir#» eniRny I There could be nothing more important
rn mivMrn» nu^hnsinsb nniiifa. i than this as aVcctlng both the temper of
UnuMntlon i«> *hnr-'* due *o n %11 the investing public, as well as the entire
er> the ur'd/vfve-Hff'r*. «-ome n# ^ «... I commercial community. An important fea-
fsM tn b-i overlniidnd Rnporte on ture of the week in the financial world
nronrrtr continu* -ond •*< nnd from has been the malting of foreign exchange
nn inve«tmen* *tn»'dnoint tb* ’* ~-o-- by local bankers on time bills as a substi-
th~ of nAtroiv'nn f*o*i ttite for gold exports. This process in
e*m evfr*rin«r from a f conadAnue vounectlon with the existing balance of
thnt eflnnot Ha wondor«v<i *nn wniu-fi. trade in our favor, has minimized the im-
wAnt r Ancxrt ori b a -Ho-* portance of exports of gold and reduced
rno»bPf «hnfMoootir.n «mtil «omAfb|nfir thf,ir voiume. The decrease In loans to- 

aVa*"* °f n"y'''rt'r day lu bank statements suggests a turning 
r hü cf ÎJ,7 , "t, point In this Item, which may, after all,

-Hr. ,ro-k . .tshto v..h,,; The loss in reserve was much less than
-mato. ro h. .,M c e„„, .k°„ expected and equally slgulllcaDt. It would
*"-• Slroadr 8..k ronrtot.6 Th. •>«* too much to expect au enlargement
o# Mile 66116601 i- fiq m-'-'h in fhr 1 nf operations In the stock market at this

hvt tyV>m thn aalion Af tllll< ”ti « result of outside interest, but
f*w rmtpM-'ra o»6 nnr»icinn*«„» «.» ♦«>/, with r settlement of n Northern Securities
•n»e t t-Tn nuccAe-er van f 'iini*-cd. a it Is among possibilities that more i’ree-
*”* atfOTriP4* to crA-sfo m6F6 lor* «vxA^nlff ; doill of UftlOD Will CHSUG fl*0IU illllOllg tllC 

i>a i*6,w.r/1 pav professional traders nnd larger interests. 
1* * pF»i i* n a i fA 66r6fV in <6T6«fn)6«» intAv. With the coming of the month of June and

I-» the end of the fiscal year, we have many 
n*w«t Af mm-Ve} national affairs, political and financial, to 

hnn no Abon—a tn *h* iltu- i consider.
**tOTT Cnppnnf T*n « f Pfi6 #1 nnd

fh A -V- Af t e

VI
81%l

r.7 86%

'ÏI*65%
74

I107

36 *3i the market if the civic
and^asphnl/psre- ! New York Ora,, -a- P,od-e«.

ments nil around the new market. And I N.w York. Mny 21.—Flour—Receipts., 
when the pavements are got. to see that 112,747 barn-la; exports,19.666 'inrrels: sales, 
they, with all approaches to the market. 47141 packages: quiet, wttll Jlttte business 

Half of the tlm. the i reporied. Rye flour, firm. Cormtn-al. dull.
Rve, quiet Barley, steady. tVltoat—Re
ceipts. 20.390 bushels; salés, 1.4*1,000 Irtish- 
el* futures: spot, firm: No. i red. nominal, 
elevator: No. 2 red. nominal, f.o.h.. afloat; 
No. 1 northern. Duluth. $1.03, f.o.h., nfi-ist; 
No. 1 hard Manitohn/nomlnal, f.o.h.. afloat; 
options opened enav on aee.uint of fnvor- 
nolc weather west, and prospective larger 
southwest receipts, but recovered on pros
pects for bullish weekly statistics nn Mon
day and repolis of rain to the Northwest, 
closing %c to %c net higher; May closed 
99% c; Julr. 02%c to 92%e, close! 92%'L 
Sept.. 83 3-ldc to 84%e, closed 84’4c; Dec., 
84c. closed 84e.

Corn—Receipts, 54.005 bushels; exports, 
2X04 bushels: sales. 50.000 bushels futures; 
spot, firm: No. 2. nominal, elevator, and 
58c, f.o.h.. afloat; No. 2 yellow. One; No. 3 
«Iule, ’)8c- option market opened a ahade 
lower on fine weather and then turned 
strong, with Mav shorts, heavy buyers on 
Hie light stocks her»; It close 1 %r to l%e 
pet higher: Mav. 61 %c to 02c. closed 61%c; 
July, 541/jc 10 54%c. closed 54%c; Sept., 
53c. closed 53c.

Oats--Receipts. 50,000 bushels: exporta 
13.806 bushels: spot, dull; fnfxed oats, 26 
to 32 pduttds. 46c; natural -vhltc. 30 to 82 
pcuuds. 48c tn Vic: clipped whit», 36 to 40 
pounds. 50e to 53%e. Rosin, steady. Mo 
I.'isses, fl"in. Vlg Iron, easy. Copper, qui -t. 
lead, quiet. ■Til., easy. Spelter, easy, 
f effre. spot Hlo, easy:,mild, quiet. Sugar, 
raw, firm; fair refining, 3 716c; ceiitrlfu-

e very where.

ACT1VSLY BtALt IN 9Y

TORONTO. NORRIS P. BRYANT,#ir#i kopt rlesn.
Fîre^t* and rro**lngs in the vicinity ftrn 
n dixarace to the city.
Grain—

Wheat ,whit#. bn*b. ...$0 9* to $.... 
Wheat, red. bu*h 
Whnnt. spring, hn*h 
Wh*nt. goo*c. hueh
P.arfiwr. bush ............
B»ans. bush..............
ttvp. bush.....................
P^ns, brsh....................
R nek when f. hush..
Ont*, bush..................

Ea*t Buffnlo Live Stock.
Bust Buffalo. Mny 21.—Cn ttlo-»- Rtf a dy 

prirr* unch'anged. Vnale—RFccIpts 100 brad. 
Steady; $4.50 to $5.50. floge— RecelplB 3400 
bend; fcjjrly active; pigs 15c to 20r lower; 
others steady; heavy and mixed. $3.00 to 
$”.55: yorkers. $4.95 to $5.05; pigs. *4.75 
to *4.85; rough*. $4.10 to $4.30; *tnge. $2.73 
to $.7.25: dairies. $4.80 to $5.00. Kbeep nnd 
lambs—Receipts 9000 head: nctlve. sheep 
*teadv, inmbe 10c higher; In mb* $4.50 to 
$7.85; yearling*. $6.00 to $6.25: wether*, 
$5.23 to $5.75; ewes. $3.00 to $5.25; sheep, 
mixed. $3.25 to $5.50. 1

■
Th« Largest UnllitM Security Dealer

84 St. Francois Xavier Street, 
nONTREAL.

of csreht 
birds pro-

nv years a
2M 243 9 94 

n nn n «1
0 46

rd Bread
"is* -hy it on be 
I upon and why there 
such an enormous

rmand for It.
jkge., 2 large eofcs*.

6*84. .
I1 35

ENNIS & STOPPANI*24 *22 . . 9 58
.. 9 se 
.. n 47 
.. 9 37

■■ . C9
Today's sales: C.P.R., 25 at 117, 75 

117%; Twin i-'lty, 10 at 95. 25 at 94%, 1.50 
tit 94%. 175 at 95: Toledo. 59 at 19%; 
Richelieu, 25 at 86*4; Dower. 30 at 73%, 
50 at 73%. N.S. Steel. 2,5 at 73. 25 at 7.1%, 
23 nt 73%; Von I, pref., 38 at 110%; Dun:- 
iulou titcel bonds, $4000 at

97
0* 18 
0 38% 21 Melinda Btr eet, Toronto.

We offer exceptional facilities : of 
dealing in fractional lot* of gtocks ill 

New York Coneolldated Stock Ex
change. We also offer quick service 
lr executing orders for drain and 
Provisions on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade and New York Produce Ex
change. will be pleased to send our 
pamphlet On "Puts and Calls" or mall 
ou- dally market letter. Correspon
dence Invited.

I 8

ISEBSl'
rd Seed I

iss St., lootOÊ*

Seeds—
Al*lkc, NO. 1.............
Alsike. good Xh. 2 .
Aleik#1, fnney..............
Red. choice .... ..
Red. ffluey ................ ..
Red. good No. 2 ...
Timothy *ood ....

May and SJ r avr
il ny. per /Con ................$7 00 to
Htratv. sheaf, per ton ..10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton . . 7 00 

Fruits and Vegetable!

... *4 M to $*5 25 
... 4 00 
... 5 75 
... B 50 
... 6 00 
... 5 00 
... 100

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. May 21— Hog4--E;»timnre'l re

ceipts. IT,00*) hend; left over, 3080. hend: 
estimated receipts to-morrow, 38,<)0u bead; 
official yesterdHy, 10.386 brad: shipments, 
6405 bend. Big 5c lower; bulk, $4.55 to 
$4.70; light mixed, $4.25 $4.05: mixed
imeking, $4.30- to $4 70; Henry hlitpptfig, 
$4.25 to $4.75; rough grades, $4.25 to $4.45. 
(.'little, estimated receipts, 300 bend; mnr- 
ket. unchanged. Sheep, estimated receipts, 
3UUC head; market, steady.

A Trip Through Yellowstone Tarie
is what evervone hopes to have - some day. 
H 1» the most wonderful trip In tne world. 
There are more than 3C00 squnro miles of 
weird, marvelous, un>m 
that enn lie «ecu nowhere 
one ever sees them one must go to tlie 
park, in the heart of the magalflc-Jiit 
Kvckles, wiill<6oewtipped peaks all around. 
If Old Faithful g\v*er, n Paint Tot, Mud 
Vuleano. Or Fmerold Pool were to l»e found 
In Lincoln Park. Chicago; Central I'ark, 
New York; or Falrmoiint Park, Philadel
phia. the people would flock to see It or 
them by ten# of thousands. For fl very 
small sum, comparatively, all these end 
hundreds more of nature’* tindupllcared 
Marvel* can he seen between June 1 and 
Sept. 30 of each year, and one will enjoy 
to boot, ,fhe best coaching trip in the 
country.

The Northern Pacific folder on Yellow- 
81 one Park, just issued, is a new. right up- 
to date, finely illustrated dessertatlon on 
this Yellowstone Park trip. It ?s not de
scriptive. but dei«le with the -let a Pod 
technical matters everyone needs to know 
about such a trip. It tells all about the 

20% -U 2U-6 21 hotels, the stage conches, the roads, the
cost of the tour: where the geyser*, the 

. ... waterfalls, the bears, the canyon* are. and
where the trout fishing i* found W» have 

1UTU 108 printed thousands of this bountiful leaflet 
714 7% and want overyhndv lnf^rrst»ft tn have a

................ .................. copy, nnd jt can be oî»talaed by sending
00 0t^| 'JU 9014 ! A. M. Cleland. «SoneraI Passenger Ag^nt,

St. Paul, Minn., two cents with proper 
address.

“Wonderland l9ot. ' which 1* a very fine 
pamphlet of 116 pages, descriptive of the 
Northwest, including the Park, will be sent 
for six cents.

the

New York Stock*.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader A* L'o.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations In New Y’ork stocks today:

Open. High. LuW. Close. 
7814 78*4 78 78*4

HCluable thing»
else, therefore if I#

m
l*:

IS8
% B. «.V 9................

Chi. Sou .........
('. c. c..............
C. & A .............
C. G. W..............
Dumth ..............

do., pref ...
Erie.....................

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

Iil. Central ...
X. W...................
N. Y C................
K. I.......................

do., pref ...
Atchison .. .

co., pref ...
C.P.R...................
Voi. Sou .........

do.. 2nds ...
Dvuyfr, pref .
K Jk r................

do.., prof ...
L. A N................
Mev. Central .
Mi x. National 
Mu. Taclfic ...
Mm. Fran.

do. 2nds ...
S. S. Marie ... 

do., pref ...
st. Paul ......... ..
Sr»u. Vao .........
Sou. Railway , 

do, prof ...
S. L S. W. .. 

do. pref ...
V. P...................

do . pref ...
Wabash............

do., pref ... 
do.. B bonds

Vi is. Cen...........
<lo.. pref ...

Tex. vac .....
C. & O..............
r. F. * I ....
D. «& II. ....
D. éc L ...........
N. & W.............
,r,,o;h,^vnn,:y.'.: ■« *2i%

J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER,GS .$1 00 to $1 05 
3 00

Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, per hbl. ...
Cabbage, per dox. .
Cabbage, red. each 
Beets, per peck .... 
cauliflower, nor doz.
Carrot*?, red ....
Celery, per doz. ...
Turnips, per bag . 

Poultry—
Bpring chicken», per pf.$l 50 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 14
Old fowl, per lh................ 0 00
Turkeys, per lb................... 0 14

Dairy Proilnc
Butter, lb. rolls ......... $0 17
TTggs, new laid 

i Fresh Meat 4—
Tt*pf. forequarters. cwt.|5 00 
Hnpf. hlndnuarters. cwt. 7 50 
Mutton, 'h^avr. cwt. ... 7 on 
Mutton. !Mit. cwt.
Year, lambs.d'ss'd.rwt. 10 on 
Fprlnsr lambs, each .. 
re*!*, rnrense. cwt. . 
Dressed hog*, cwt............ 6 50

37% British Cattle Market. '
London, Siny 21.—Canadian rattle are 

steady at 11 Vic to 12%c per lb.; refrigera
tor beef, 0%c per lb. sheep, firm, l3t*c 
to 14*4c per lb.; yearling*, 15o.

0015 0 SO40 Long Distance Telephones.
Main 4A6 nnd Main 4667.0 10 !05

1523 % 24*8 "23'»
30 • 5U% i/.>
35 ;i5J4 33

1pH..................................

Ü414 üi i'.‘
20% 21 ** 2II‘4 21%
05 ... 64 % . ..
6b % 69 % («% 69 %

117% Ü7% Ü7% iiî%

ds in 2 ÔÔmbuntino
lgns, Jacks,

»30 n no 
0 50

f
30 JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Seventy-one loads of extra choice cattle 
arrived at the Union Stock Yards nn 
Saturday and Sunday, for Monday's1 mnr 
ket. There were 185.3 rattle. 16 sheep and 4 
calves. The bulk of. the cattle were ex
porters of dliok-e quality.

ndards .30 R.C. BROWN & CO.
Six Doctors 

Failed to Cure 
Him.

Standard Stork Exchange 31cm nr rs j- y0rdnt6 fio,rd „< j rade.
Offices and Board Room.

Standard Stock Exchange, 
Toronto. • 1

Private Wire, to sll Exchange,. 
Special facilities for dealing in Stocks, 

Grain and Cotton. Correapendence Mlicit-

te $2 96taunted on sticka- 6 16

ON, LIMITED, 0 11 
0 16

4TO to 89 29 Mary Will Nine.
London, May 22.—Mary Anderson, 

who has Just refused an offer of tirA- ; 
000 for a series of recitals In the Unit
ed States, has consented to sing again 
for East End eharfty for Father Her-' 
pard Vaughan. She also Is going 
across to Limerick to appear there for, 
a similar object, under the eusplcee 
of the Passionist Fathers.

0 15 0 17«on. nnO *’*c hr.f flint rnn

15% ... 
i.3% ... 

107% 1U8

rd"n«1 t*i'e irill npinfinAfl *f\ thA edto 8fi oo
9 09 Standard Stock Exchange Bldg., 

Toronto.FITTINGS o no
j Ennis A- Stoppnni to J. L. Mitchell: As 
I we suggested lust Saturday, the gold cx- 
i port
' While the market has been soft and lr- 
; regular up to the last two days, the net 
result of trading has beeu a good advance 
in many leading stocks, such as five points 
in Realty preferred, two points in 
preferred and Erie common, and a full point 
in r number of active rails. Sharp recov
ery Iu Erie common, in face ot a stationary 

rVose nre nrob- position of the preferred, suggests that the 
ahr" the most"ëühêtfinti’nl of the locnl *oa. sharp decline In these stocks may have 
Hilntl'-p issues, hut should not he howrlit l*«ii for the purpose of accumulation of the 
when the news is particularly bnltsb. junior issue Strength of Reading Is 
Toronto mils are eertalnlv not n speviïln- based partly on expectation of a very favor- 
tiro fnvorjtA n„d but for the lor^e nmount able showing for April. Speculative opiu- 
of stork held off tho market would «en low- ion is favorable to an «advance In Auial-
er priée*. The ...................................... . * ‘ *
this w»aV ip duo to the lu.nirnnee nnvm^nt*. interest 
.••rrj r.nrivot ho viewed as a erl*nv,on of --nv ments
improvement in bu*Ino** trnvF'actloit*. The cover. .... ........................................
Sto-tirth of ontslrto markets «'"-vl/l to'P; territory 1* vply favorable thls year. Trade

reports show Indication» of improving gen
eral business, and‘that when improvement 
vomes some stocks will not be on bottom.

, The banks begin the week with a large I o & 
closed ----- m „..ix ................. ___ Mo.irot i *._j

♦ rsct-'on p - -11 
f6« iDnerÇ ERYSIPELAS 

AND SALT RHEUM WAS 
THE TROUBLE.

r m o on
11 on

trsid-> hnll»«1n«t nr# - es»* ci ♦roo Tito ;
■ mnll Inna-fi-f» «* (* P Tt 6<ir>'«'’ W;"

lay Racks. I»l°*
xcs. etc,
TARY

movement has culminated this week. 0 no.. g no 
. 7 nn r rv>

7 0045• AV.-A ff.f, T-^ off 6"l«|fl”ff 6$
In T%|q r-ff*'6,'t 'inf *Is6

nf fhn 'Northwest siren Is too pr^hi^tuntlP*! 
*n wirrmif r~*'Mi*in*rn on tb«* etork nt "*n- 

nr1n#>o This «eenrity 1* ”ood
*1'i>norf lnif mijrh of it 1*5 attributed to o 
Fhnrf interest The traction* nrn «howin" 
Maflernte str^nffth. but n’”ch of thl\ _’* 
ffnpe forced than natural

DOHAJT,
Sheep and Hog

Salesman

A. D COHAN.
FRBD MONTRBÜIL,

Cattle Salesmen.

J. C.tie stanchW ;
Cattle Waterint

LowestPrk^ .

arc CO. ,
delatde. ,B*

62% . .at
FARM PRODVCE WHOLESALE.

W ^4 %
211% 20% 2l% 20%
82%..................................

siet'l Ship Your Live Stock toAeke fop Clemeney- 
Paris. May 22.—Emile D'Aurlgnae, 

Mme. Humbert's brother, has peti
tioned the minister of the interior for 
A remission of a quarter of his term 
of Imprisonment. The petition, how
ever. waa refused. He will be released 
on the expiration of his sentence, in 
December. Emile Is at present em
ployed in the prison Infirmary, prepar
ing decoctions for male patients.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton $9 no to $9 50
Belleville Boy Doe. w»n. Dro.^d'ho/s. ra'r toto 5 25

Belleville, May 21.—Lieut. Gordon B. potatoes, car lots ......... 1 °o
Johnson, son of ex-Mayor Johnson of r0"e " Jp

this city, has written a letter from creamery, ih. relis 0 17
Colombo, Ceylon, where he Is

Burdock
Blood Bitters

C. A. DOHAN,
Live Stock Ceramiuiener.

—OFFICE AT—
MONTREAL STOCK YARDS. MONT.
BANKERS : BANK OS TOKONTO, rT. ST CHAKLIS 

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Telephone Main ,631. 1 ■

83% 83% 83% 8b% 13

19now sta- Flitter, rrramcry. boxes .. 9 17
tloned. to his father in this city, stating E»lt''rnetr k'nM d"z. .. ... 9 is
that, in company with another Cana- -f„rkeys. per Ih..................n 12%
dlan. he took part In the sailing rar.es Chicken*, prr lh.............. 9 1?%
held recently by thé Colombo Yaclit Fowl, per lh. .................... ° *2
Club, and captured a cup and four Honey, per lh..................... ’ •
first prizes. Lieut. ^Johnson is In the 
Royal Engineers.

t buy bstter 
ichie’s fioeS^ 
nd Mocha at
p°und-

deadhe*"1'

he scheme tor th«

New
Actor»

to the fact that ^ London closed to-day. —

for some PreFldent Riplev of Atchiaou talks hope-
j provlnclw fully of crop outlook

all° t * btiticO® | •
the contri es 1 Harrlmtin intorests admit th^y do not

c harity- *L,here. *e,‘k control of Northern Fucific.
:ri London, ■» ? * *

user ot i Thirty four roads, serond wook of May.
. nt \ye imP0* M averaeo gros* derrenso. 3.15 per cent 

t would never ■ Ninety roads, for March 31»t quarter,
1 u Virge nU$n net_devrMFe, 13 56 per cent

►w the ttieatM Ninety-two ronds, foi1 March, net de-
i»o to tne 1 crease. 16.2!) ix-r cent

1 * A *
'p "M BradetreeVs Fay* weather apparent draw- 

— yo# J *n trade and crop situation.

Hall ‘«Sj^^îTa J D"nt Reidew says country as a whole

Ah

33% 34% 33% 34% 11
17 17 DID MORE

TRAN SIX DOCTORS COULD DO.
inor'-nsr» in hank r1r->r1i>~H gamated nnd Steel preferred. The short 
to the insurance nnvm^nt*, interest was active In covering commit 

ments today, and ha* many yet to
The general outlook In Atchison

14
21 10 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.re- :i0 68 The Lwteet Train for New York

And Philadelphia leave* Toronto, via #}rnnd 
Trunk and Lehigh Valley, at 6.00 p,m. 
dally, with through Pullman sWper and 
dining car. serving supper nnd breakfast 
Day train,‘ Black Diamond Expre**." leaves 
at S.00 a m. dally. Ticket* only $16.60. To 
ronto to New York on above trains. Call 
L.V.R. City Pisscnger Office, 11 Klug-etreet 
East.

154H W» lt54 Vj 155 

564
ROBINSON & HEATH,

14 Melinda St., TaYawta.
part t) firmer to-no to home «ecurties. lwt 
*nscii!nt|i#» ehnnee* for a 11 advance appear 
te be few

Hide» and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, ^5

................... I East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer in
21 21% Helil by the Police. Wool.' Illdrs. Calf and Slieop Skins. Tal-
41% 44 Kingston, May 22.—Samuel Norris Is ;oa . etc.:

il.7% in% held by the police while a series ot HMm. No. ln,* to^Tïti*0 i*.!'.

ü3'a ;’,3% : thefts of recent and remote dates are Hide*,* No. 1 inspected. 0 08 ....
being looked into. He had jewelry on ™?,7,i,J0\-o' o'^aWrad. 9 ÎÏ 
him when arrested that aroused sus- ^tolrai, each 7. 9 65
plclon. and he said a woman gave it }vHlnb,|,ins ............................  0 36
to him. The woman denied, but =atd 9'hwr,ki„« .............................. 1 25
Norris stole It and then associated his Wool, fleece, new < Up ■ •. <* 1* 

with other mysterious robberies. Wool, unwashed o on t
Tallow, rendered ................ " 94%

Mrs. Tbeo. Newell, Arg-yle Sound, N.S., 
expresses her opinion of this wonderful 
blood remedy ie the following letter :

“It is with the greatest gratitude 
that I can testify lo the wonderful cur 
alive powers of Burdock Blood Bit- 

For years my husband suffered 
terribly with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum. 
He was so bad at times that be could no 

» 1<>% sleep on account of the itching and burn- 
ini. He bad been under the care of six 
different doctors, bet they failed to do him 
any good. I had read different times of 
the wonderful cures being made by Bur-

At Poston to-dnv Dominion Steel 
bid 16. No market for coal.

credit on pub-treasury operations. Market | Heading - - 
; should be bought on all recession*.

H42 Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week Telephone Main 131 o* 
;82. P. Burns and Co.

i do., 1 *t pief ... 
Penn. Central ....
T. <*. & I................

do . 2nd pref ...
A. C O- ...........
A mal. « op .............
Anaconda ................

It. it. T. - - ......
('nr Fr tin dry .........
Consumera’ Gns . 
Gen. Electric
Leather.............. ....

do , pref .............
Lend ..........................
Locomotive............
Manhattan .............
Metropolitan .... 
Nor. American ...
Pivlfie Mall ..........
People’s Gay .... 
Itiinblic Steel ... 
Rubber ....
Slow .... . 
Smelters ..
U. S. Styel .

•dAt Now York Mackay ffnmmon «dosed bid 
21. asked 24, and preferred bid 66%, ankcl

So >/tForeign Exchange.
Messrs. Glnzebrook & Bee her, exchange 

brokers; Traders’ Bank building <TeI. 1<>01>, 
to day ' repart closing exchange rate* as 
follows:

88.
*40% '49%

125% 12(1% 125% 12-1% 
45% 48% 45% 46%
17 ....... ...

•2119% 209% 201» ...

8% ill
*19% .*.*. . .."
18% 19% 18% 19%

142% 148% 142% 143% 
119% 111 110% 111
*26 26% 20 * 26%

5 by 
*fit of the

ters..49% 5<i

fBUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.Heiween Bunk*
Buyers Seller* 

N.Y. Knnde.. 5-61 dis 3-61 dis 
Xu.ni’1 Fund* 10c din 

60 day* sight. 8 31-32 
Duuiand oig. U 13-32 
Cable TrnuK.

Counter. 
1-8 to M 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-32 9 3-8 to9! 2
U la-32 9 3-4 to 9 7-S

9 1-: - 9 17 .12 9 7-8 to 10

iname
which the police are investigating.

We believe purchase» ef Sept, wheat below 80c will shew ten points profi 
before the option expires. With existing conditions eeab wheat is not likely te 
fail below 90c during 1904 and Sept, is cheap At présent prices. We buy 
wheat in lots -of 1 M bush, and upwards on three cent margin» fôr Sept, or 6 
for July. \ I

GRAIN AND FRODtCB.

■Ml 1 To prove to you that Dr. i Fio„r_Manltohe. first patents, 84>9:PÏIEO seconfi patents. $4.50, And $4.40 . ... .
f |lna en5 absolute : for strong bakers', bugs melttded. on track dock Blood Bitters, bo advised him to give
■ 6Pâd? r̂/nÆrudin|“ râ: «t Toronto; W per _^nt . P8tents, ^toh-nr-, ., , trill. He did so, and afftr taking five
Hmo^toKifiîliyprô^înd'it^ymSlw Manitoba' hr-m. sacked. 816.SC? pro tea! bottles was cured without a doubt 

bore what they think of it. You can useitiand shorts, sseked. $1S 50 per ton st Toronto. wou]d strongly advise any person troubled
SVSereor KdÏ^oi?Bate8& Co.trorvnto, Wheat-Red and white are worth 95c to with blood disorders to give s fail

Dr. phase’s Ointment w’/.*»/!

Rates In New York. 
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.86 14.84% ....
Sterling, demand. ..I486 |4.S6% ..

McMILUN 4 MAGUIRE,* ^"iTaetotSSM."-
KINOSTON—Exchange Chambers

Money Market».
The Bank ot Knglnnd disiount rate Is 3 

per fient. Money, 1 to 1% per cent. Thr 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short hills. 2 per rent.: three months' 
bills, 2 to 2 11-16 per cent New

^ .......................
16% 16% 16% 16% PBTBRBORO—134-136 Hunter St.

I86 freight! goose. S2e. mlddlo i ,-1.16!# I am euro it will cure them." 
t, IKk ; Mu iltoba No. 1 haul. | vto^tot 1 am sur» u wm cur.49 411% 49 49%

»% 3% 9% 9%
ay

à

MILLARHEWITT AND

BUY (GRAIN)(STOCKS)

ALL GOOD STOCKS ON THIS BREAK 
TOUONTO, OWT8 COLSOXNE ST.

DEPOSIT YOUg 
SAVINGS

and they will soon increase.
We take deposits of $1.00 

and upwards and allow interest 
thereon at 3)%.

Interest allowed on daily 
balance.

Subject to cheque withdrawal.
All moneys received in trust.

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

S3 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
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Store Closed All Day 

To-florrow, 

Victoria Day.
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Rev. T. H. Rogers continued bis ser
ies of sermons on Exodus, end the 
Epistle of John. Next Sunday will be 
communion day, and Rev. A. R. Mc
Gregor will preach at the preparatory 
service on Friday evening next 

“Seeking the best offices or true 
ambition” was the subject of the ser
mon by Rev. Jos. E. Wilson In Hope 
Methodist Church this morning- The 
timely topic, "The Evils of Betting 
and Gambling,” was the theme of his 
discourse at the evening service. Rev. 
Mr. Wilson and J. M. Faircloth will 
represent Hope Church at the district 
meeting to be held this week In Carl- 
ton-street Methodist Church.

Rev. Thomas Ratcllffe preached this 
morning In East Toronto Baptist 
Church on “Israel in Egypt." At night 
his subject was “Mount Sinai or the 
Giving of the Law.” The parents’ 
meeting on Thursday evening last was 

Toronto Junction,May 22.—The second largely attended. A good program, 
game In the Toronto Junction Baseball I was rendered and refreshments serv

ed. The object of these meetings Is 
| to have the members of the church 
become acquainted with each other.

The Juvenile Atlantics failed to ap
pear on Saturday afternoon and the 
Little York juvenile footballers there
fore won.

A game of baseball was played be
tween the boys of, Blantyre Park 
School and the Beavers of St. Mary's, 
Toronto, resulting in a score of 16 to 
14 in favor of the former.

T. Scanian, Eddie Shea, J. Fitzger
ald and several others will take part 
in a fishing trip to Oshawa on Vic
toria Day.

The Young Arcadias and BeaVers 
had a game of baseball on Saturday. 
Score 14 to 9 in favor of the former. 
Batteries: Archie and Austin Trebil- 
cock and Fitzgerald and Harrod.

Car . No- 13 on the Kingston-road has 
been fitted with an arc electric light 
as head light.

:îj
1 V A good start was 

made Saturday in 
Canada's great 
sporting and 
social event—the 

, “Ontario Jockey 
Club Spring 
Meet” We hatted 
nearly all the

/" > T«e

m A V Expropriation of Certain Lands for 
Toronto and Suburban Railway 

to Take Place.

or .

t Discovered on "the Liaoyang Main 
Road Northeast of Fengwang- 

cheng, Toward Chaninsa.

HR

ARGUMENT HEARD ON WEDNESDAY
St Petersburg, May 22.—The general 

staff has received from Lieut.-Gen. Sak- 
haroff the following despatch, under 
date of yesterday: -

"During the last few days our cav
alry has discovered movements of Ja
panese detachments on the Liaoyang 
main road, northeast of Fengwahg-1 

cheng towards Chaninsa and beyond, j 
“Altogether' more than a -regiment 

has passed in this direction with ar
tillery. On the main road from Liao- 
yaing to Salinjan are a battalion of In
fantry and a regiment or cavalry, their ; 
advance guards being In the pass uf 
Chansalin. .

“To the northwest Japanese patrols 
have penetrated as far as the Village 
of Chlnchlnsà, thirty miles distant from 
Fengwang'cheng. The horses of the 
cavalry and the Japanese guards and 
the infantry of the line are much ex
hausted.

“A detachment of Japanese, consist
ing of two squadrons of horses and 
three companies of Infantry, appeared 
in the Vilate of Zudiaputse, in the 
valley of the Lagogukho, eleven miles 1 
northeast of Salitszaipudza, and a 
squadron of Japanese cavalry advanced 
from Siaskwankhe, on the road to- j 
wards Salitszaipudza.

"Reconnaissances by our infantry and 
cavalry showed that Japanese guards 
and cavalry are operating in the valley 
of the Lagogukho and along the Feng- 
wangchèng road.

"There are no Japanese along the 
banks of the lower Tayanho towards 
Luananmiao and Tatonk'i. Takushan 
and Khondoukhan are occupied by 
small detachments, not exceeding In 
either case a half company.

“According to Chinese reports, the 
Japanese are transporting provisions 
to the islands of Daloudao, near the 
mouth of the Tayanho. Shi touched,
In the valley of the Aiho, is still occu
pied by the Japanese.”

NATIONALITIES OF HOMESTEADERS

'■ITwo C.P.R. Engineer! Leave to Take 
Position < n the Fort William 

Division.
IQ

WW
rpt-rr?.

: : well-dressed people at the meet.m League was played in the town park on 
Saturday afternoon in the presence of 
a large number of spectators. The game 
was a close one and closed with SL 
Cecilia 6, Independents 4. The feature 
of the game was Shaw’s pitching, there 
being no recorded hits against him. 
There were 6 hits off Colwell.

In the baseball league match at Wes
ton on Saturday, Weston won frpjn 
the White Oaks by a score of 15 to 13.

Percy Stump was arrested on Satur
day in a helplessly drunken condition. 
He narrowly averted being killed by a 
street car and hung on to the steps for a 
considerable distance; his legs nearly 
going under the wheels. But for tho 
conductor, who held on to . him until 
the car stopped, he would undoubtedly 
have been killed.

The question of expropriating- certain 
lands in Etobicoke Township by the To
ronto and Suburban Railway will be tha 
first case tried by the Ontario "railway 
commission on Wednesday morning.

A survey of the new G.T.R. siding 
along St. Clair-avenue, from the North
ern Railway to the Union Stock Yards, 
Is being made.

Mr. Hartman, who spent some time 
among the OJibway Indians, will lecture 
on Hiawatha in James' Hall, under tho 
auspices of the Shamrock Lacrosse 
Club on Wednesday night.

The Shamrocks will open the lacrosse 
season on Tuesday by playing a match 
with the Queen’s of St. Catharines on 
the Athletic grounds.

The Highland Choral .Club will picnic 
at Niagara Falls on Tuesday.

Messrs, Findlay and Mowat, two C. 
P.R. engineers. leave to take positions 
on the Fort William division in the 
morning.

Fire drill will take place In all the 
schools of the town to-morrow. Flags 
will be unfurled from the new flag 
poles erected at Carlton and Annette- 
Rtreet schools. The poles are 38 and 46 
ft. in height.

The Brickmakers’ Union, which is 
not in affiliation with the Interna
tional union, is not likely to co-oper
ate with the striking brickmakers in 
Toronto. Early in the season the men 
came to an agreement with the brick 
manufacturers.

Monday will likely be a big day at the 
Union Stock Yards. Seventy-one < ar 
loads of live stock were received be
tween Saturday night and Sunday at 
noon.

To-morrow — 24th of 
JVlay !

All week—the Races ! 

What do you need to

ther’s” sell —Hats, Fur
nishings, or both ?

Whether it’s a pair of 
half hose at a “quarter,” 
or a silk hat at eight 
dollars “Fairweather’s” 
stands for the most for 
your money in correct
ness and quality.
Stylish Soft Hats—2.00 to 6.00.
Newest blocks—Silk flats—5-00 to 8.00.

♦
Fine Furnishings—fair prices.

Rain Coats-10.00 to 30.00. k
Two-piece Suits—10:50 to 16.00.
Shirts—I 00 to 4-00.
Underwear—50c to 9.50.
Fancy Vests—2.00 to 5.00.

And Neckwear — Cellars— 
Cuffs—Gloves and Hosiery.

:i $SIk HllÜS *n sPrc'*l designs—by the very 
-------------------- » greatest of English and Ameri
can makers—$5.00 to $8.00

I m

5» Alpine Hat» L"ti*a.oo«$too'ack
In brown and black felt—
$2.00 to $5.00

“Fairwea-thatiit

I 1

Derby Hats 1
r r

. t
c■ f It r
t

THE W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., I
t

i LornI I I Limited ill
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

t

J «
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Balmy Beach.
John Galt, C.E., and a staff of as

sistants took soundings for the intake 
pipe of the proposed new waterworks 
system on Saturday.

The population of Balmy Beach is 
already larger than at any time last 
season. Some of the new houses Just 
built have been rented and occupied 

; before being completed and some of 
the old residents have sold their houses 
for good round prices and are living 
in- tents until they can build new 
homes.

The first service of the season In 
the Church of England pavilion,Spruce- 
avenue, was held last evening and a 
good congregation was present. Rev. 
Canon Dixon preached.

The Scarboro Cricket Club held 
their second annual meeting Saturday 
evening at the residence of A. Hay
wood, Beach-avenue. The following 
officers were elected : E. B. Brown,presi 
dent: F. V. Phllpotts. vice-president; 
A. Dixon, secretary-treasurer, and A. 
Haywood, captain. ^K. J. Dunstan, 
the president, vice-president.' secre
tary and captain were appointed exe
cutive committee.
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Ne^s of Victory for Czar Taken With 
Grain of Salt in 

London.

U6And Ten of Less Serious Hurt May 
Die From Potash Blood 

Poisoning.

et. f

84-86 Yonge St. I

r

F

É T

Sii
. Findlay, Ohio, May 22.—As a result London, May 22.—(Tribune Cable.)— 

of an explosion In the two drying-1 Rumors of a great battle south of Liao 
rooms of the Lake Sliore Novelty Co.'s yang are more plentiful than its de-

arej tails. A slight Russian advantage in a 
so seriousiy : skirmish has probably been enlarge-l 

hurt that recovery is probably lmpos-| into a victory, and the Japanese staff, 

slble, and twelve or fifteen are injured whose third army is not yet clearly 
badly. From reports of the phvsi- counted for, is massing its forces so 
dans, ten of the less seriously injured: as to profit by its superior strength, 
may die as a result of blood poisoning Severe fighting may occur any day, 
from the potash that was driven into when the enveloping movement by 
their bodies. which the Russians may be turned out

I of their intrenched position at Liao-

Your Opportunity.The nationalities of homesteaders, as 
reported by the several agencies of the 
department of the interior In Mani
toba, the Northwest Territories and 
British Columbia, during the month

m siplant here to-day,. seven persons 
known to be dead, five are

During the Races will be your opportunity 
to consult an optician regarding your eysight. ' 
The consensus of opinion is that there is no better 
refracting optician in Toronto than F. E. LUKE 
Perfect equipment for testing, comfortable con
sulting parlors, years uf experience and oollege 

3 training, assure you of special spectacle satis. 
" faction.

w
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of March, 1904, were as follows:
Canadians from Ontario ...................
Canadians from Qnebec .......................
Canadians from Nova Srotia .............
Canadians from New Brunswick ..,

h Ttac- SCOTL S ND-S POPI/JLA’HON.Woodbine.
The patrons of the Toronto and 

Klectric Railway have a 
grievance, in that there is no time
table of the departure of cars from 
the corner of Kingston-road and 
Queen-street*

IPO
38 *l$o?London, May 22.-—The report of the 

registrar-general on population sta
tistics in Scotland during 1903 has Canadian's from Prince Edward Island
been Issued. Canadians from Manitoba .....................

In the middle of that year the popu'- (>nadians from Northwest Territories 23 
lation was estimated to be 4,579,223, ^.^'nhoTad prèîL>*i™rÿ;. I ‘ ! 156 
the males numbering 2,229,414, and the omadlaoe returned from Suited States 33
females 2,349,809. The corresponding Americans .....................................................
figures for 1902 were 4,513,299—males, Newfoundlanders ......................
2,204,503; females, 2,326,796. The ex-1English ...........................  ...............................
cess of births over deaths in 1903 Scotch ..................................................................
amounted to 57,526, and the difference1 ..............
between that figure and the estimated1 Belgians
increase (viz. 9602) may -be taken as Swiss
the probable effect of emigration and Italians ... . !
immigration. * | Roumanians ..........

Of the total population 2,028,355, or Greeks .
44.29 per cent, are in the principal ,yi anB.......................
•town districts; 594,745, or ,l2'9\^r; AuTrodlnnaarianB 
cent., in the large town districts; 920,-.Hollanders
460, or 20.10 per cent., in the small town Uni nés (other than Icelanders)................ 5 Buffalo NY May 21 —Among ship-
districts; 920,455, or 20.10 per cent., rn) Icelanders ........................................... - , me„ the opinion Is growing th«
the mainland rural districts; and fipvedo-Norwegians . ✓..................................... #. hinrknd* nf lake commerce will
115,208, or 2.52 per cent., in the insular- K'^!1nln1“oll("^r tbfm. M'lnilonlte* and be llfted soon The masters or -ap-
rural districts. Meimonltrs .....................................i tains would like to go to work. The

As to the birth, marriage and death Dcukhobors ............ ........................................ i pilots or mates insist upon remaining
rate, the birth rate was equal to 29,2 Chinese............................................................................ out until the Increase In salarÿ Is
per thousand of the estimated popu- :u»e-I<*|s • • < -------granted. Many of the captains, it is

________ _____________  _____ _________ _______ . lation—the same as that of 1902, and total  ............. ......................................... 1330 claimed are in favor of. ending the
fore the employes assembled for duly/ ot their own class. He has Tailed ns evening services. Special music was smaller than in any other preceding w present mg 3659 souls. strike and It they can be induced

■ Human forms were strewn consider- completely to protect the Hatsuse furnished by the choir of the church. fiortu Toronto. year; marriages were at the rate of Of the total number of entries made to break away from the mates
able distances apart on the factory against mines as Makaroff, who went The offerings, which were large, will I Joseph Clarke, student, in charge of 7.06 per thousand—very nearly the during March by persons coming from an<J form an organization of their 
site. The remains of the Sherwood do'™ with the Petropavlovsk. i be devoted to the trust funds of the the Leaslde Mission, has left to put in same as for the previous year; the the United States Into Canada, 98 were own the tle_UD wlli bè ended Of
brothers were found in drying room t;aval exPerts here are impressed church. | the summer at the Minden Mission; his deaths were equivalent to an annual from Dakota, 87 from Minnesota, 33 th, ’-rnn «00 men kept out Of émploy-
No. 1. mangled and almost unrecog- with the startling insignificance of the L,awn tennis bids fair to be more Place will be supplied by R. B, lewndee, mortality of 16.59 per thousand—less from Iowa. 21 from Washington. 20 bv the suspension of traffic only
rlzable. Their clothing vVas blown means by "hich costly floating fort- , popular than ever this season in Rich- ; WJ>° to°k charge yesterday. than In any year since 1896. and the each from Montana and Wisconsin, 16 are directly interested in the
from their bodies, save a stocking on îï;sse® and machine shops are sent to mond Hill a number of enthusiasts . The beauty of Moore Park is attract- smallest recorded for nearly fifty years, from Kansas, 15 from Michigan and _frikp * "
the right foot of Jay Sherwood. | V?"1 by the. dhance impact or having already entered the lists. !_ns summer residents, two of whom Under the heading of “Weather and 14 each from Nebraska and Oregon. " _______

The body of Edith Dillon was picked îrfulated movement of torpedoes, rind . ----------- have now taken up their abode in old Its Influence on Mortality,” the re- ------------------- ;----------------  port CoIVorne, Mny 21. —Down -Scltoeii’r
up 200 yards from where the explo- t, e that the vulnerability Markham. street cars. port says: “In 1903, with its very ex- TORONTO BOY DROWNED. K. B. Maxwell. Ckvelaud to Oeseroiito,
sion occurred. tne battleships in the far east would The concert held on Friday night, An incipient blaze at the home of ex- cessive rainfall, the mortality has been _______ v-al, 5 a m.: Rosedale, Fort William to

The news of the catastrophe spread H«Pa,Cir,ea-S®fJLaUbma,rln,es,Jl-ere sZ‘,er'~ under the auspices of the Masonic Mâyor Davis w-as fortunately put out considerably less than the average. It Word was received in the city.yes- $!2g!îïï’ Ana*™?
rapidly thruout the country, and l agalnst tbem' ■ lodge, was a great success. H. A. °n Friday ,.nlgbt w,th only a. small would thus appear that recept experi- terday of the drowning 6n Saturday of roH^ Toïédo"to'KIUcsto™"timb»r f 30 n fii
every train and interurban car that Jf'ce wfih 7*'"SHf» „coast ! Ni,cholls, D. D G. M.. presided. The damage. Miss Davis was exhibiting a ence tends to show that an excessive Harrv Keffer af^irHen Man Up-Tecumsch^ and'5 0^,^ Kingston
has arrived in the city for the past immeasurably enlarged ' Lnahetn , town hall was prettily decorated and _ rmenf frlends: and the rainfall is not of necessity an unfavor- ' ' „ _ Bulnlo, light.' 4 a m.; Seguin, Ogilensl-utg
ten hours was crowded. The large tleshios costing n tint) Ann mu" the program was of unusual excel- garment ignited from a match. I able weather condition, and does not ed "aa the sotl of Dr. E. T. Keffer. 6. to C'onnehut, light, 5 am. Wind southerly.

s sx ■* ^ ...
,, . . ... ,, ! fall, the mean annual temperature be-

ll f°MIS about tb ad*: ing in these two years not very dif- 
another house to his conservatories. fe®e^t ”

5Scarboro m5 cc7
hi41
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r *=
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7 REFRACTING OPTICIAN

9 If KIN6 ST. WEST
Two employes are missing and are F.E.LUKEyang is in progress.

supposed to have blown to atoms. j The loss of one of the best Japanese
The Lake Shore Novelty Works plant, battleships by the explosion of a Rus- , ' Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed conducted

covered nearly ten acre, in the south- KKÆE Method Is t ^d^Prosbyrorl'm Ch„r‘ng yeSter‘

torpedo wasps of modern naval war- churches will, on Victoria Day, furnish Arbor Day was duly celebrated <n 
about 200 men, women and children, fare. Capt. Mahan's closely reasoned hot meals ln the basement of the re- Frlday last ln the publlc echoolg The
Railroad torpedoes and Fourth of July argument that battleships with modi- spectlve churches thruout the day. In gr0unds had their annual spring clean-

Owing ®ed armaments are Indispensable, and ! the evening a high-class concert, under lng. trees were plante<i and flower beds

Newmarket, and extending over the pairlne the damages 
holiday. This, coupled with the gen- The cu f -J tCingatnn rnafl in 
erous prizes donated by the directors. SUmmer time is the dust

as effective against Russian fortifica- promises to e™ a record attend- ls one of the pr,ncfpai thorofares
ance at the spfing fair here on Tues- ieading to the clty and ls much travel-

fhe ^ Thls traffic intensifies the evil, 
j some of the rfesidents think some .ode-'

k^P„them OJR ^^nger^ since there | fa'rgëfy a«endëd. Rev. ^r. Vearson of ^r^ged^ watertorthe r0ad ahould

to
Norway.

401 c<V1
1 •1140

23Uwest part of the city and employed S

MONEY10 m V-
Smg

flniwysD]

L'i'i"B3
1explosives were manufactured. Jl
0

Liaoj110 to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 
etc., at lowest possible rates. Security 
nob, removed from your possession. 
EuiyYlaJmente- Strictly private, no in
quiries qf neighbors or employer. If yon 
want to qontralize your bills so at to pay 
all in on^ place, come and see us. ,

la
32This morning two magazines in sep-] Big ships have not done anything 111 

arate rooms at the Novelty Works let this war for sea power, while torpedo 
go simultaneously with terrible reports.1 mechanism has wrought ail the dam- 
The exact cause of the explosion is age. ^Togo's battleships have not been 
not definitely known.

It is surmised that one of the She.— tions as the wooden ships of Nelson,
wood brothers, who were the only per- Rodney and Benbow -yere against the day.
sons in the drying room, dropped 'a land batteries in their day. The Japan-
large box of torpedoes, but this story! ese admiral’s chief anxiety has been to I Methodist Church' here to-day
can not’be confirmed. | _ ____ ___

The explosion occurred shortly be- wa* no chance of their fighting vessels ! Aurora conducted both morning and
He has failed ns evening services. Special music was

Hatsuse furnished by the choir of the church.

121 tl
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VELLER & CO.,The r
fiYonge Bt (First Floor)

I

boundary, is about 800 miles. From Yah 
ilea the route af the line will follow Hit 
course of the Copper ittver for some dis
tance and then across a range of inmin- 
lulus until th" line strikes the valley of -> 
tin- Tanana Hiver. The line follows this 
valley, furnishing connections for the ret- 
tlcments along that river until It empties 
Into the Yukon. The railway will then fob 
low the south bank of the Yukon, passing 
thru, liaiuwrt City And Fort Hamlin, it 
will furnish eloee_ communication with Fort 
Yukon and Circle" City, os they are situat
ed on the north bank of the Yttkoft. There 
aro also a number of important settle
ments and camps situated along the Tin- 
mi". Including Fairbanks, Wears and a 
number of other villages Which WIU he 
materially benefited by the new ilua of rail- 
nay.
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Kingston, May 22.—Arrivals—Schoon
er Trade Wind, schooner Rutherford 
and Acacia, Oswego, coal..

Cleared—Steamer

The Temlskeming Rail war cdmmlsiloe- 
ers at Saturday's meeting discussed tiulr 
VcWy In regard to town sites along the 
railway. Under the act passed last session 
the commission may ..elect town sites, dé
vidé them into lots and sell them. Where 
tbe property la already under pa that power 
to expropriate was given the rohimfssinn. j

the here he was a member of the West j 
End Y.M.C.A. 'and played with the 
Argyle B.B.C.

from

RosemounC and 
consorts, Fort William, light; schoon
er Fleet Wing, Oswego, light: steam
er Tecumseh and consort, Toledo, light.

(CamEast Toronto.
East Toronto, May 22.—This is Wh!t- 

i Sunday, according to the calendar of

New Companies.
• This week's Ontario Gazette con- Now that, as a result of Rev. Mr.
tains notice of the incorporation of ^°'™'\h\ne r̂Cgtha Anglican Church, and the rector, 

the following Joint stock companies:! declared in favor of a loca| Rev- Dr- Osborne, preached sermons
The Armeda WelghiM^Machine Co. of law, it is up to the clerical gentleman appropriate for the festival. Tfce
Toronto, capital 8100,000; ; the Empire and other temperance agitators in that auxiliary will meet to-morrow
College of Ophthalmology of Toronto, t°wn to do something to relieve th» iîîrnl6v^ 
capital *40,000; the Berlin Gasoline En- *‘tuatio"-a"d do ,ft now- ,The action memTerTaT 7 and U^’oMer at 8
gine and Thresher Co., capital 3100,Obû; I tba hbtel men In promptly shutting b 7 d h M Tomsk, Siberia May 2’.-The meltimr

mrin3«io,OM!ththt Ursa° Major" Co ^of beast undoubtedly” disconceried ‘the Rev' FV str J h°^ cTth* if °f ‘Ce °b the Slberlan rlvers baa
Toronto,' capltaf 3l.0M.000; the Strav ^ COmmercial way ib Kingstôn roîd both morn'ng .nd yie‘ded y6t further eytdence as to the
ford Carriage Co., capital 375,000; .he Hrn^n'^’hn«rotlCm *vei1 Re'p Mr' eveningWith large congregations vre- comPleteness of the preparations made
St. Anthony Gold Mining Co. of St. P‘a'17 and , a™ple f,ta: WnW congregations pre- by the Japanese for damaging Russia's
I'fsWlMlTdW- $1'^00'00f0;I tha S°uth tl0 adjust.0rriThiW'fact to cWnJunctbm At Emmanuel Presbyterian Church Ime of communications.
Essex Oil and Gas Co. of Leamington, «.i.i, a! J S' conjunction ---- ------------------------------ A boatman at Omsk, noticing some-
capital 3500,000; Sudbury Brick Co., a WWW,?. VIe much-heralded thing black protruding from an ice fioe
capital 320.000; the Carlyle Construe- W'.-hIh f the Metbodlst Church to( T' „ I U ]' summoned his companions and towed
tion Co. of Toronto, capital 3100.000; merciaî'^ravelWa^h1®*°T 'WT' l lfed 1 eCllfigS the floe ashore. A huddled human form

Ste.1 i1??,??13 ^raveiers, should bring the ° was then dimly perceived thru its
local option party to a quick decision I ^Kcilllrl Ilf4 glassy covering.
to at once open up a temperanoe Hotel; -J11UU1U. UC When the ice was hacked away there
for the accommodation of the public. i was discovered a little yellow-faced
. uch an energetic and resourcelulj J. tlK6Fl tlS man, with an agonized expression in
man as Re' . Mr Brown should prove . ' _ _ „ . his protruding eyes. Altho dressed in
to be a successful and prosperous land-: ri Ol IS WsmintlS Russian clothing, the boatmen suspéfct-
lcrd. and while he need not of neces-! OCi IUUS V V eti iliil^a ed that he was a Japanese, and carted

the Dyas slty forKake the pulpit for the register1 /• -~t • the body to the police office,
publishing Co. has been changed to de«k' 8tllJ the flow of shekels int0 ihe OI Vumiflg A search showed that the dead mail
the Hugh C. McLean Co.. Limited. coffeLs, ot a temperance house might a was a Japanese secret agent. Under

■The Keller Heater Co. of Canada his p?s,s‘bly ?,° freatly exceed the revenue OlSPaSP - hia shirt were found a number of Ja-
Ificreased its capital stock from 3100.- bf the eollection plate as to induce Mr.: LVlbCciac, panese documents, and a letter from
060 to 3200 000 the British American Brown to confine his undoubted talents his wife in Kioto addressed to Nagu-
Bfewing Co has increased its capital en,lrely to the interests of the travel-; “Tired Feelings" result from a de- saki, counseling him to be cautious in 
stock from sis non to son nun ana in. inB public. As none of the hotel pro- ranged condition of the blood and the perilous enterprise he was under-
Merchant^ Mantle Mfg Co has In? Ptietors at present show any inclina- nerves, producing a general weakness taking.
creased its cant ta 1 stork from son mm tion to dispose of their property to of the entire system. Constipation is It is assumed that the spy, while at-
to 350 000 ” be converted into temperance houses, usually one of the prime troubles ; dl- tempting to blow up the railway

it is reasonable to expect that the local gestive power is weak, appetite is bridge, fell into a hole in the ice and 
option party will at once proceed to poor, and sleep is never refreshing, was drowned,
open a commodious and up-to-date To banish “Tired Feelings,’’ the blood
hostelry, which will effectually pre- must be cleansed, and the nerves
vent Blenheim from being sidetrack»: i toned and braced. To the great World's Fair, St. Louis,
as one of the has-beens in commercial The grand work of bringing back Mo everything is now wide open round
life.—Railway News and Commercial health and strength is easily and . , _ . j

quickly accomplished when Paine's trlp tlckets on Ea,e da‘ly until Dec. 1
Celery Compound is used. It is the at lowest first-class one-way fare, good
cne great medicine freely prescribed fifteen days; fare and a third, good
b> our best physicians; it is the sixty days. Now is the time to see
health-restorer thqt is spoken of in this, the greatest of all expositions in
every Canadian home. A few bottles the history of the world. The great: 
used at this season will banish all the Wabash is the banner line, the short-1 
evils that bring on "Tired Feelings" est and quickest route from Canada to
and ill-health. If you are nervous, St. Louis. The thru trains on the Wa-
sleepless. dyspeptic, or troubled with bash are the admiration of all travelers
rheumatism, neuralgia or impure going to St. Louis. For time table and
blood, try a bottle of Paine’s Celery descriptive folder, address J. A. Rich-1: 
Compound and note the blessed and ardson. district passenger agent, north-i 
happy results. east corner King and Yonge-streets, !

Toronto.

Blenheim’* Future. HEM. BODY FOUND. Loiknown as the North Toronto Floral 
Company's. These are already the most 
extensive conservatories in this dis»- 11 ’ *»• Tapper Dean,
trict. and compare favorably with those Winnipeg. May 22.—R. Latouche Tup- 
in other outlying sections of the city. Per, formerly superintendent of fisher- 

------------------------------------ - ies for Manitoba, is dead, aged 59.

refer
minlt

Ottawa, May 22.—The body of MarIN» 
Bui-ke, daughter of Michael Burke of 
the Otta»wa Electric

Midland, May 22.—Arrived—Steamer 
Railway, was Jas. Kirk, with coal, 'from Cleveland, 

found to-day in the Ottawa River, near 8 a.m.; steamer John Lee, passengers 
the Chaudière Falls. She disappeared and freight, from Penetang, 9 a.m.; 
from home about a fortnight ago and steamer Telegram, from Collingwood, 
was last seen the same evening, stand- I pa,ssengers and freight, 11.30 p.m. 
ing on the Chaudière bridge, gazing at Cleared—Steamer Jolm Lee, passeng-
the rapids. Doubtless she committed erg and freight, for Parry Sound, 9.30 
suicide by leaping from the bridge. ; steamer -Telegram, passengers
The girl was of a melancholy disposi- and. frêlght, {or north shore.

In discussing the meeting «vitli Manager 
McdoJgan on Friday night. Mayor Urqo- 
lnirt has mode the suggestion that os the 
liinseni Union Station Is oivne'd by a 
separate company formed'hy tho railways, 
each paying rentals for their il't'imiiiixin 
tllo, how would it' be for the :oiup.idles 
to allow the city to become a partner ond 
share In the 
building? It 
slfier (h

; leys
V&lUf
It is 
them
Will

SPY Ilf AN ICE FLOE.

Will
revenue derlvd from the 

would enable them (a ron- 
* noed.i of ‘otiA'r railway, wblrb 

wanted to enter the city. ’ »Ti’hyi*gl opinion 
nn.ong citv ' hall officia is and aldcnuea 
bii'ins averse to granting anything 
sl'ape ot a bonus^to the railway.

Fir 
*>of 
Llmt

Prescott, May 22.—Cleared—Steamer 
J. H. Plummer, at daylight this morn
ing, Fort William to Montreal. Wheat- 

Down—Steamer Ocean. St. Cathar
ines to Montreal, passengers and 
freight: steamer Melbourne, Cleveland 
to Montreal, passengers and freight.

SKIFF FATALITY. in the
Ottawa, May 22.—During a thunder- I 

storm of extreme violence, which Kiss
ed over the city this afternoon, mrce 
young men were out sailing In a sk,T 
on Dow's Lake, near the Experimental 
Farm, when their craft was jipset. One 
of the party, Romeo Gougeon, was 
drowned.

8t.
Toranto-Owrn Sound Service.

Commencing Tuesday, May 24, thé 
Canadian Pacific will resume the tri
weekly service between "Toronto and " 
Owen Sound, connecting with the 
upper lake steamships at the latter 
point for the Soo, Port Arthur and 
Fort William. The steamship express 
will leave Toronto at 1.30 p. m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
arriving at Owen Sound at 5.20 p. ifi. 
This service is greatly appreciated by 
the traveling public, as It enables pass
engers for points via the upper lakes 
to make close connections with tils 
boats.

■ On Thursday following. May 26, the 
service, southbound, will go into ef
fect, leaving Owen Sound on arrival 
of steamship at 9 a. m„ on Sunday, 
Tuesday and Thursday, for Toronto.

til
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Thompson, Limited, of Sault 
Marie, capital 340.000.

The following incorporated companies 
have received provincial licenses: Pa
cific Coal and Oil Co., Detroit and 
Parry Sound Mining Co., National 
Gash Register Co., the John Murphy

Collingwood, May 22.—Arrivals—
Steamer Telegram, from Parry Sound 
and ;Byng Inlet, passengers and 
freight; tug Saucy Jim. from Parry 
Sound, in tow scow lumber; tug Gez- 

Winnipeg. May 22.—H. C. Keffer. ser, from Bay City to engage ln har- 
aged 24, and Mrs. Hugh McDougal, w ife bor work and be changed to Canadian 
of a young farmer, were drowned last registry.
night at Virden by the capsizing of a 1 Departures—Steamer Germanic, for 
boat while crossing the river about Soo. passengers and freight; steamer 
thre miles from town. Several others H. B. Tuttle, for French River, Ilgnt; 
in the boat managed to reach shore. j steamer Donnacona. for Fort William,

! light; steamer Telegram, for Parry 
i Sound and Byng Inlet, passengers and 

Port Colborne, May 22.—An Italian freight; tug Onagslng. for Little Cur- 
nnmed Carmlno Scrinere, aged 18, rent, tow of booms; tug B. M. Fraser, 
working for M. J. Hogan, contractor, for Owen Sound, to go on dry dock, 
at Humberstone, was killed last even
ing by falling between 
stones On the stone crusher.

TWO WERE DROWNED.

Co.
The corporate name of

The
on a 
over

- J>rt,
Crashed to Death.

A
Xitel
Who
«ttloProvincial Appolntmeats.

The following provincial appoint
ments are noted in- the current issue 
of The Gazette: Judge Ermatinger ol 
Elgin and County Crown Attorney Mc- 
Crimmon. to be commissioners per 
dedtmqs potestatem; M. J. O Connor 
of Ottawa and W. D. B. Turvllle of 
Port Arthur, to be notaries public; 
John Loughrln of North Bay, to be 
stipendiary magistrate for the district 
of Nipissing. _____________

two heavy Vancouver Province: On the secoml sec
tion of yesterday's Pacific cxpzvs 4 were 
lM) men from .Kansas City lmuinl for the 
north, where they
u-iirL- r.n tho rnniM

in aThe Home Life.
Libera] Life Insurance contracts re

present the important consideration to 
insurers. The Policy of the Home Life 
Association is unconditional except as 
to the payment of premiums.

ifttin
l*slac

Over the Wohneh.
BATTLESHIP'S UPKEEP. iiiii'lh, where they have been engawl to

_______  work on the construction of a n."w railway.
The secretary to the admiralty >hf>" to land at Siuiguay and will go
me secretary to tne admiralty, Capt. tll t0 Dawson, thence proceeding down

Pretyman, in a printed reply Ito a river to commeuce work at the' Fugle City
question in the British parliament as <lld of thn ,lni'' Lcter on In the season
to the annua! cost of maintaining a *S‘"n noïLhfr" "2viyatu>11 '»„■»“>" fiver-
hattleshin of sav is eon tone mother party of men will he landed^lowdnl fli;,re« ; ’ ' 8 ve the at Valdez on Prince William ISonnd and
ioiiowmg ngures J i will commence work on that end of the
Full pay. wages, etc., of officers \ rente.

and crew ..........................................£40.369 ! The total length of the Alnaka Central
Victualling .............................................. 14 604 * Yukon Hallway, running between Valiez,
Coal ...............................................................  23,'JfO 0,1 I’r,nc<‘ William Sound, on the southern
Stores and repairs............................. 0 -4$ t"ast ef Aiassa, and Eagle City, sitieite»!
Naval ordnance stores ...................... s'.jot) lhe Ynkon' close to thc international

with
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Triumph of 
Modern Art.

Body at Halifax.
N.S.. May 22.—The body of 
Leonidas Hubbard wil

Halifax,
broughtrhere to-day by Dillon Wallace.

Or, in round figures, a total 
cost of ..........................t Hair Vigor

Losing your hair? Did not 
you know how easily you could 

-keep it? And prevent gray 
alSO? Lw^fatare!

Ayers
_______ _______

£94,090

Use Lever's Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you'll like

The highest achievements of the modern weaver’s 
art are splendidly illustrated in our new shipment 
of Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings.
English and Scotch Fancy Tweeds and English

t . Worsteds—a large assortment to choose from_
newest colorings—single or double-breasted styles 
— tailored in very latest fashion—$22 50 and $25.00.

136

Paine’s
Celery
Compound

Said Je to Pay Debt».
Macon, Ga., May 22.—Believing- that 

he. was worth more to his creditors 
dead than living, Robert H. Plant, 
president of the First National Bank, 
and owner of I. C. Plant's Sons' Bank, 
both recently placed in the hands of 
receivers, arose from a sick bed and 
committed suicide by shooting hiifiT 
self thru the temple. By his act 3809,- 
009. carried as life insurance, may be 
distributed between his wife and his 
creditors.

it:: 32
the !!

MONEY ?>rgiIt Ton w»nr. to borrow 
money on household goods, 
planes, onrans. horses and 
war on*, call and see us. W4 
will advance yen any amoun*. 
from $IP up same day as yea 

■ V apniy toi U- Money can ba 
paid in full at any time, or In 
fix or twelve monthly pev. 
mente te suit borrower. We 
human entirely new planof. 
iending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

Toll Polar Expedition.
In The Ontario Gazette notice is 

given that the Imperial Academy of 
Soiences at St Petersburg offers a 
reward of 5000 roubles for finding the 
Baron Toll polar expedition, which left 
Bennett Island, north of New Siberia. 
Nov. 9. 1902. Half this amount wHl 
be given • for the first exact indica
tions of tracing the party.

hair, khlon
«hg.
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The lLatKI°NG‘STREET WEST

Alas'!® » ügttss&ifijssss-
•uch as PIMPLES, ULCERS. E1C., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nerveui 
Debility it-., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aua 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad afiec effects.

Diseases or Womex—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua-
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcee, and all displacements of the womb, ^ 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, PropNever Fails 
To Cure.

1 LOAN /j

R. SCORE & SON, 1 The
fcWHs

mG#Port Colborne, Ont.. May 22.—Down— 
If you are sick and desire free medi- Wahcondah, Port Arthur to Montreal, 

cal adylœ, write to "Consulting Ptjy-j wheat, 9 p. m.; Three Brothers. Char- 
sicion. The Wells & Richardson Co.,1 levoix to Toronto, lumber. 9 p. m. 
Limited, 200 Mountain-street, Mont-1 Up-Erin, Toronto to Parry Sound, 
real, P. Q. j light, 9 p. m. Wind south. _

Tailors and Haberdashers,
77 King Street West, Toronto.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

I Hem

Fill h,
"LOANS."

Room 10, Lewlor Build lag, 8 KmgSfc. W
£
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SIMPSON OOMMMY,
UNITED

SIMPSONTHK OOMPAMT.
UMITEDROBERT

J

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager. May 28

Dyspepsia
has no place at the table 
where Cereal foods make 
up the bill-of-fare. 
victim of dyspepsia, do not 
expect your doctor to work 
miracle.', but assist him by 
eating foods that have sub
stance and are easy to di
gest.
meat from your list and 
substitute Caramel Cereal 
and

If a

Score coffee and

Life Chips
In a few weeks you will en
joy the luxury of perfect 
health. The fact that Life 
Chips is precisely the same 
as is served daily in the 
famous Battle Creek Sani
tarium, should convince 
you that it is regarded by 
experts as the most perfect 
of all Cereal foods.

Made from Pure Whole Wheat 
10c a package
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